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ABSTRACT

From Theorj- lo Prmrtfco: The Realllh^ of a MW 

Shellered Englbih Course 

by Piuta Clark 

Spring, IVM

This case study examined tW jm^rcss of a pilot vhclhmxl m-æknui

English cowse over an cighi-mcmih period. The putpose erf the siihIv was ihiw-rohl: lo 

MentUy œpccts trf üw gW e 12 slshered Biglish course that made it unUjjic ami dilTctem 

frtun a nWnsBeam grade 12 English crwtse; to ittemify changes that students in I k  

sheittred ccmrse experiet%ed with respect to Englitdi proficiency, cmtfkkmcc in their use ot 

English in an K ^ t m c  envinmnKni, attitudes tcmards teaming and using English, use o! 

teaming strategies; ami finally, to sdtow how tk sc  intcmaimmi students atnl the shclieted 

English teacher evWwmW the ccstfs».

Sevcntmt sttutens pmicipated in t k  study which consisted in part of 

qi»stioimaircs mjministered at the beginning, mkUte ami end of :W stmiy. ITw data 

obfâined frtmt tiresc questicmnaires focused cm backgroumi infomratuai. teaming styles, 

atthistes feedWck w  the sheltered English counæ. as well as their mher content 

cmtises. The stwlents al«5 completed a i«a rrf English proficiimcy at tin* beginning and at 

tire end of tire study, in Wdititm, tire neseærlrer acted as fwtknpant observer in the 

sheltered Englidt cmirsc on a regular basis during the last three n in ths of the siiRiy to 

lather fm her jnformatwn abow tire imptemcntaiwn of tire coimre. The teacher frf the 

d td tecd  couree t m  interviewed at the bepnmng, middle and etxl o f the study m elicit her 

vtews on the {banning and ttelivery o f iMs jMkn coiHtre.

The fimfings bxficated ih^  over tire eight mcmth period, sitstems nmde gains in tireir 

overall &tglish jrecrfteieocy and also were bh*c coofkfcitt in using English in an acattemic 

envirenurenL Tire atatenis postdvefy evaluated the cmirse. indteaiing that reading and

iv.



wriiing wxrc ihu areas in which Ure sheltcnKJ coom asasted them the nwa. Mrs. 

M«.i)i«ald, tte pika shehefW English tester, also crfTcn̂  ctai&mKiivc fewli^ck on the 

miræ. S k  indimed that ^  was able to mApt W  eow% materials and instn^iional 

metlMids in mtkr to facilitate saisfenis* comprelremion of their gnnîc 12 mimktmc English 

text.

Mrs, MacDmiald also indicated that tlore were inhcrem p i t^ m s  in ük set-op of 

tte  CTHffîÆ. Par example, serious pmWems ansse becauK m> placement procedurK were 

used and subsequently, stidents of veiy Itw*? fmrfkiency were Arretted to tte  ccmrse. If 

also b^ranre apparent that a great deal of fuepaiadon tin% was required of the sheltered 

English teackr to devektp the support nmterials (streh as graphic organirers) in oider to 

Irelp the stWems to tkal cfTectiv'cJy with dre authentic academic material assigned in the 

coufK: yet. no mkhtional support tmre had been allotted to dte teacher kv this preparatitm.

TW stidy coMltMfcd with the recmrenciKlatim that other shelter^ courws be 

ofFemJ m the ïiaüfax District Sehcxd Board, provitfed that swh isstres as pl^m%nt 

procedures, materials deveiopittent. and adequate teaclrer preparation time îw sddies^d.
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I. INTRODUCTION 

A. The Statement of the Probtem

Demogmphtc dunges in many pans of Canada and the United States 

have lesutted in increased numbers of &tgltsh as a Seccmd L ainage (ESL) 

sAaknts in tW public school sysmm (Cummins, 1^3 ; FWmny & Wwds, 

1992; FricdlaiKter, 1991). This influx las left many school dbtricts 

grappling with how to best meet the needs of tl%se international students 

without (btracting from the quality of instruction that is offered to others 

in the classroom. Concurrently, there has also b ^  recognition that 

te^hing tenguage in iwlation from contott does not adeqimkly prqmre 

students for mainstream clasæs (Adamson, 19%; Helnœr, 1992; Met, 1991; 

Molum, 1986). Chte m i^ t hyfKntesize that content-lased language 

instruction emerged, in pan, in onkr to address this situation.

An examination of setxmd language acxjuisition peritxltcals reveakd 

that content-based sectrnd language instruction is gaining prominence. 

Nonetheless, much of what aj^jears in these articles is based on the intuition 

of teachen; who are |Hoponcms of this appioadt. While these contributions 

to the field of setxmd language researdi are invaluable, nmie studies of an 

em]rirical nature are needed to amfirm the effectiver%ss of ctmtent-based 

irstruction. For this reason, the ctmem study %ms untkrmken.



B. The Backgroond/Purpwe of the Study

Ehiring 1993-1994 acactemic year, tte Halifax Oburicj Sirhmil 

Bmrd piloted its first sheltered instruct km course. This grade 12 

university preparatory English course, taught by an experienced 

EnglishfESL teacWr, was initiated w adtfaess t k  needs of mr increasing 

number of English as a second Imigua^ students in this area. Hiis study 

emaiW an examination of students* œgnitive and alTective measures taken 

at the beginning and end of the cour%, as well as a teaming styles 

qi^tkmnaire. In addition, the icsearclwr acted as |wrticipani-i>hwrvcr in 

the sheltered cour^ on a bi-monthly basis from January to April, 1994.

The study examines ^veral variaWes related to the description and 

evaluation of this pilot sheltered English course. TW purpose of tlic study 

is three fold:

1. to describe how a grmtk 12 piltu sheltered English counw differs 

from a mainaream grade 12 English course;

2. to k ^ tlfy  changes that stutknts in the skltercd English pilot 

program experience vrith respect to English proficiency, ccmfidcncc 

m tM r u% of English in an acatknnc enviroiiD^ni, attitudes towards 

learning and using English, use of learning shrategics and academic 

performance;

3. to recount Imw these ir^matimal stitdents and llw sheltered Fmglish
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teacher evaluate the program.

Each of these thr% nain questions may be furtl^r ffelineated. The 

questions will be «ktaited in Chapter Three.

C, T N  Need for the Study

Although there is a consicbrabk amotmt of literature in support of 

ctMitent-bascd language instruction, very little of it is research-lmsed. 

Willetts (1986) has stressed tl% need for increased exchange between 

‘'research findings and classroom applications...to ensure a strong 

fouiKlatton for integration of language mtd content” (Willetts, 1986, p. 36). 

The current study is significant in that it responds to this need.

Willetts (1986) also indicates that, in evaluating prt^rams ”nwre 

emphasis is neerkd on the ptwess (ol^rvation mid description) rather than 

on the prWucts (results and asKssuKnt). Fr^pimnly, evaluaiicms are 

product-oriented and tend to draw mtemion aiMty from what is happening 

in tW classroom. Mme could be leamm) frcun studying the actual process 

involved." (Willetts, 1986, p. 35) Given the apparent recognition and 

valim of researcher as ;artici{mnt-(^%erver in tlK learning situation, it was 

decided tlat this study would be mt%t bt neftcml in dm form of an 

ethnogi^hic ca^e study. AnderMm (1990) tends siqqiort to this choice by 

pointing out tW appropriatei^s of the caæ stutfy in dm field of edircatton.



where Ü«ie is a need for prcKess-oriented research nKihods, By 

suppkn^nting the subject's results and as^ssment whh panicipaion

it is felt that thU study mikes an im ports  contribution to 

%cond tenguage research,

Arwtl%r key elenwm in this study is the voice given to tlw subjects.

In atWititm to a CanTEST (a test of EngUslt proficiency) being 

administered, tte subjects were asked to indicate tteir confidence in iltc use 

of English in an academic cnvinmiïeni and their altitudes toward learning 

Er^lish. Furthermore, they were asked to evaluate the pikn slieltcrcd 

course. Therefore, feedback that students gave was an inifHutani part id 

the study.

To summarize, the pie^m  smdy is potentially useful in several 

different ways. Fira, them are few accessible studies of this type that 

methodically shactow pilot sheltered courses and chan iWir progress from 

begmning to end, especially at ite i^condary fevcL It is hoped dun this 

current study will offer valuable msight into the planning and 

inqdcnmntation of such a course. Second, iIk  insij^s gained from tl% 

findings nay prove bet^ftcial to txWrs wW are in tl^ process of 

revamping similar courses. Finally, tme would hof% that the findings of 

this study would lend credemx to Ütose wIk) are curremly in the process of 

cmsposiog a ratimWe for establishu^ slKltered courses.



D, The LImîlattons

Even though the lindings of this study are relevant to the field of 

content-based reteaith, it is not expected that find mgs from a caa  study 

approach would be aj^licaWe to other cruxexts. Nonetheless, if similar 

studies were ctnnpietcd. inierealng parallels might be drawn.

Although tire Halifax l^ tric t School Board initiated tire pilm 

sheltered course to try to better m%t the ireeds of a growing number of 

international sttuknts, tire perkrd teadmg up to the implementation of the 

pilot p ro ^ i was not without problems. Because of fiscal restraints in this 

school board during dre 1992-1993 academic year, the number of full-time 

ESL teachers at lire elementary and junior high levels was cut frtmi four to 

two. This did not impact directly on the senior high ESL teachers: 

hottrever, it tkres hint at the manner in which ESL instruction is currently 

viewed in the school system.

Subsequent to the cutlmcks, die grade 12 sheltered English course 

was tentatively given permission to procak. In September, th(%e stutknis 

who were deenred to be in ireed of ESL s^iport and who were age 

appmprWe for ^ade 12 were enrolled in tire pilm drelrered course. 

Therefore, ire athni^ion standard w%s ever put in place for s tu i^ s  

entermg this coune. As cognUive m e tr e s  (presented later in this study) 

wiU illustrate, tire language tevd of tlrese Atnknts r a n ^  fr«n beginner to



quite advanced. This (mscd obvious probicms for both (he instrucior aiui 

tite students. Rematch indicates that L2 learners in slteiteivd couok.'S 

should be beyond a beginiter proficiency tevel (Burger, 19X9; Mchtiter, 

Pettzman & Sasser, 1991; Krashcn, 1%4; Krashcn. 1985: Sasser & 

Wimiinghanu 1991). Finally, the instructor, although very experienced in 

both &igiish amt ESL iitetho^logy, was given no additional release finie in 

which to prepare for this couise.

These limitaticms in the implementation of the siieliered eourj^' did 

not allow for a ccunpar^ive study. Although a comparative study woukl Iv 

more revealing with respect to the effeciiveiress of dilTcivnt methodologies, 

the current study serves a useful purpme in documenting tlie 

implementation of the pilot sheltered English course. A lot of relevaiu 

information can be glearred from this process.

E. Chapter Ensigns

This chapter of the dissertation outlines the rationale and need for 

the currem study, as well as the research questions. Chapter II reviews tin* 

peninent literature, while Chaîner III outlines the research design, TTic 

research findings are p re ^ te d  in Oiapter IV. Diamssion. 

remnmrent^tions and sug^tions for fuither reirearch are considered in 

Chiller V.



IL LITERATURE REVIEW

A. Introduction

Immigfitton Ims always been a fact of life in Canada. Recent 

statistics indicate that "Immipams to Canada...nundKied X 4 ,^  m 1985 

Init have i n c i t a i  steadily during the past six years to a p ro je c t  level of 

2^,000 annually from 1 ^3  through 1996" (Cummins* 1993, p. 31). 

Cummins indicates that this inc*ea% is a react ton cm the part of the federal 

government to offset the effects of low birth rates among Canadians and a 

population that is quickly aging.

From an educaticmal væwpoim, this means that a greater number of 

studerus in potential i^ed o f English as a Second Language (ESL) supjmrt 

arc entering the public school system. Cummins gives statistics projecting 

"that more ilmn 3(X>,000 children unckr age 15 from diverse countries will 

arrive in Canacb between 1990 and 1 ^5 , almost double the 160,(XX) who 

arrived tetwecn 1984 and l%9" (Cummins, 1993, p. 32). It is important 

to note that although immigration is ccmtrolled at a federal level, funding 

for education is a provincial matter. ItKviiably, as Flaherty and Woods 

indicate. "School boards, with no control over immlgimion* have become 

the from-line a ^ ^ ie s  tmpmg with pn*km s ranging from language 

acquisition lo ^ t i n g  the scars of children who have experfenced severe 

trauma" (Flaherty & Woods. 15^2, p. 187), In schcrol boards such as
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Vancouver's, where forly-seven percent of tîtc siuctems speak l-'nglisli as a 

second iangua^ (Early, Mohæi & Hooper, 1989) or in Ntnih York, wlk’iv 

1988 statistics indicated that one out of every fwtr students was learning 

Engli^ as seeoM language (Han^om be, 1989). dwy have hatl to reassess 

ôte programs ll«y offer in an attempt to better meet the academic turds of 

their ESL students.

Cummtly, the number of sturknts in the Halifax District ScIuh>1 

Board is 330. Alôtough there are fewer ESL students in this district, as 

compared to Vancouver or North York. tW number of students is rising.

In 1990/91, ^ 5  ESL students were reported to have been tvgislcnd in titc 

Halifax District School Board; in 1992/93, the total number of ESL 

sntdents was 273. (C. Chandler, personal communication. Noveniher 2fi. 

1993). Following this trend, wc might assume that this area will c<vntinuc 

to an increase in t k  number of students who arc in need of ESL 

inmuction. For üiis reason, providing appropriate second language 

instruction for this population must be a^ressed locally.

B* ESL Instruction; Options

Tl% most cmmnon tyqxtwch to second Imtguage learning is a general 

English as a second Imguage clast in which enqôt^is is plmred on 

I^ittcukr language skills in isolated communicative contexts. Under this



teading of general ESL classes, there are a variety of programs mid 

services that arc offered to students. Baterty and Woods (1992) iklineated 

three categorks into «ditch tlrese fall, ba%d on aaiistics collected during 

research in various Chadian adiool bcrerds hy the Catredian Sduml Btrerds 

Associatkm (CSBA)>

1. At one end of tire continuum «drere numbeis of ESL stutknts are 

quite reduced, pmgrenK and services arc informal. Mainstream 

tcacirers often provitk additional supjreit for tire stuckms in their 

classrwms. As well, tutors or volunteers may assist the teacher in 

the classroom.

2. In the second category, ESL programs may be cstablislred at one 

fvafticular school. Anotlrer opticm Is the use of itinerant teachers at 

the elementary level or having ESL classes for junior high grades 

and non-credit ESL c la s ^  for ̂ i o r  high grades. ESL instiuction 

may be offered through withdrawal programs in which students are 

excused from tiretr content classes to woric with an ESL specialist.

3. This third categmy includes witWrawal and self-contaiired 

progranui, as well as booster programs for tlrese stutknts 

experiencing language or «atkm ic difficulties. &C(mtWy schtrels 

may have an accrcdired ESL class as port of their fixed timetable 

(Ralrerty & Woods 1992).
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Atthcmgh aforememicmed means of support for i*SI. students are 

benefkial to son» ikgiee. there are also inherent problems. Mainstream 

readwrs ami turers/Volunteeis do not always have the ESI, tmining to deal 

with stiuknts with the* mreds. This may result in fmstnttion on the part 

of both tocher and stu^nt. Stutknts tWtcn out of rminxiream classes lo 

woiic in withdrawal programs iirevitably miss ctwtential instruction in tireir 

other class». This is m  unfortunate, kn  necessary, trade olT that is inaik* 

in dial situation. The third alternative in which studrats actually have a 

fixed ESL class as part of a schedule is tire most promising.

Nonetheless, it is quite common for schools to olTer only tnie 

accredit^ ESL class for those senior high stu^ms who are in need of this 

support. Although some students take this course throughout high schoid. 

they may only receive a credit for the first year. Others take this credit 

courre for one year and suWequmttly enroll only in mainstream classes, 

even though they may still be in need of ESL support. In citlier case, ESL 

students are not given the opportunity to aspire to a more demanding, 

higher level ESL courre.

RifdKtmore, tlK teadiing of language in isolated communicative 

(xmtexts (as in gsieral ESL classes) is r^arded as imdequate since it docs 

not îmnnote the ^vek^nwm  of language and content (Adarastm, 1990; 

Ommm & O'Malley, I W ;  Helmer, 1992; Met, 1991; Mohan, 1986),
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Tradittonai MSL instruction results tn students becmnmg sonKwhat 

communicatively proficient, while remaining disadvantaged insofar as 

academic skills in the ciassrocnn are concerned. MoMn, in his book 

Language and Content, indicates tM major weakness of this type of 

^}pmach. "Any educational ^ ro a c h  that ctmsiders language learning 

alone ami ignores tlw learning of subject matter is inadequate to the needs 

of I the] learners" (Mohan, 1986, p. 1). In discussing why this is so, 

Adamson indicates that "the traditioml goals of ESL programs - general 

Imglish proficiency and the ability to interact effectively in social situations 

do not correlate with academic suctress" (Adamson, I9W. p. 68). TTius, 

once students in general ESL programs arc mainstreamed, they experience 

pn^lcms in their comeni-area courses (Adamson, l^K); the Coleman 

Repoil. 1966; Collier. 1987; the National Assessment of Educational 

Progress. 1977).

Mow do ESL students perceive itese courts in which the emphasis is 

placed on the language and not the subject matter? Chamot and O'Malley 

point out that "Many ESL slutknls view the curriculum in grmk-Ievel 

classes as the "real" curriculum in school and devait* teaming language 

while they must wait lo learn important ronicm" (<3mmot & O'Malley, 

1994. p. 75). TÎ* earlier discussion on separatmg language and cmitem 

resurfaces and wc once again find ourselves fared with the in^tequacies of



general ESL programs. In order to redress these inadequuctcs. some 

practitiorœrs invested in the idea that language could he taught 

simultaneously with content.

These recent (kvelopt%nts in the field of cmttent-hased second 

^guage instruction include general theme4msed courses and content- 

specific cmirscs, IkhH of which focus on acatkmic subject matter and aie 

accredited ESL clasps. This latter type of course could he offered in such 

discipli%s as swrial studies, history, science, etc. Of particular relevance to 

the current study is the fact that the sheltered ccmrse being sliadowed is 

both a ccmtem-ielated and an aKiedited ESL course.

Although tk re  is a movement toward content-based instruction, it 

would be unfair to say that general ESL classes currently serve no purpose 

whatsoever. Most research docs indicate timt in onfer for content-based 

programs to function properly, the 12 learners should Ik* bcytmd a 

begiiuter proficiency level (Burger, 1989; Fichiner, Pcit/man & Susrt. 

1991; Krashen, 1984; Krashen, 1985; Sasser & Winningham, )99l). It 

smuld seem h^ical to maintain the current ESL instructional classes us a 

prepar^ry ^age, with sluctenis progressmg to content-lKuæd classes once 

their proficiency reaches a near intemwdiate level. This is an important 

issue for this audy, given that the sublets' proficiency levels differcd 

dgnificantly at tlK outset of the sphered crourse.
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C. ContenM m sf^ iastn ictio ii 

/. Historical Overview

Contem4med langua^ teaching, as Brinton et al. is "üie

concurrent teaching of Kadanic & u b ^  matter mW second language skills" 

(Biinlon et al.. 1989. p. 2). Although progiams focusing on ctm^t-based 

teaching aie ju^ now b^^nning pqntlar, ûæ untWrlying principles aie not 

new. 'Hie aforementioned authm^ refer to the following three established 

programs which exemplify the teaching of language through ccmtent: 

language across the cuniculum, language for specific purposes and 

immersion education (Brinion et al., 1989).

a.) Language across the curricuhm

fhzspite a broader focus cat the ttevelopmem of the LI through all 

subject arms, langage across the curriculum has also t ^ n  influemial in 

the realm of secrond langua^ p^agogy and more specifically, coniati- 

bascd second language teaching (Brinton et al, 1989; Oandall, 1987; 

Crmtdall & Tucker, 1989). An importaitt rinding of a committee, 

trommi^iotKd by the Brhtsh govemnrent to examiire all aspects of teaching 

English usage, was that instruction in tire first language diould be part of 

all discipliires (Brimmi et al., 1989).

b.) Language fo r  s f^ t f ic  purposes

Language for Specific Puqroæs is a Kcond m o6l that is nrentumed
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as having influenced cmitent-issed language teaching (Brinum et al. 19K9: 

Cnmdall & Tudcer, Î989; Mel, 1991). Langua^ for Specific Purpwses 

^nemlly entails %achmg a homo^ieous group of kan%r\ wtro shaie a 

common t ^ d  for skills ifevelopmen! in a particular domain. 'H ie 

unifying feature (of ESP programs] is that the objectives and language 

content of each course are defmed according to learners' functional needs 

in the œcond language" (Brintcm et al., 1989, p. 7). ITk’ fwus on language 

Learning with a particular s u b ^  area in mind obviously adds to the 

motivation of the learrœr.

c.) Irmnersion

The third program which excmpliflcs conteni4msed second language 

instruction is the immersirai prt^ram in Canada (Brinton et a l. 1989; 

Edwards et a l. 1984; Krashen. 1984; Met, 1991; Snow. Met & CetKsee. 

1989; Weinhouse, 1986). in iirai^rsion programs, stu^tus receive a large 

amount of contact with tlK second language through either a native speaker 

or a person wto is ai^nt^thing mtive-like proficiency. Krashen (1984) 

notes that imnKmon {ut^rams have been successful because siutfenls have 

been provide with a great deal cromprehensible input. An obvious and 

inqtortanl finding of this approach was thm the students involved were able 

to acquire both tW Kcoml knguage and tW s u b ^  matter simuharmously.

It is essHitial to note that while Frendt immasion programs have
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bem: (Wned as sucsessfui in Canada or in od%r countries with majority

language stuiteias, the mnkrlymg principtes will iKJt necessarily be

^ I t c a l ^  with stutfems of langua^ miiKmries (Brinton et W., 1989: Met,

1984; Weifduuaæ, 1 ^ ) ,  As bfet W kales:

Immersion wmks for ^ l i s h  doimnant stu&ms. The cultural 
ami linguiWc dwacteristits of »tdi stutkms, and die stxrio* 
political donate in «^idi imn^rskm {oogruns tdce place, aie 
subsontially different from those of langua^-minority s tu n ts ,  
and should make us cautious abcHit transferring program mtKlels 
intact from one group to tl% other (Met, 1984, p. 24).

Weinhmi.sc (1986) mdkates that a double standard with respect to student

expectations may exist. On the one hand, the imtive English speaker is

commended for the level of profidency that is attained fat iW second

language and, ever if native-like fluemry is not attaîiœd, it is acceptable.

Chi tW mher hand, lai^uage minority students who are unable to attain

iwtive-like fluent^ are often æen as being somehow intellectually or

academically defldmit.

Fufttermore, s tu t^ is  in French inm^rsion programs aspire to a

aate of bilingualism for this is as enriching the Wucation of the

individual (Raterty & Woods. 1^2 : Met, 1984; Weinhou*, 1986). On

d a  ctmtrary. I n  English inui^rskm, LI is diq^^æd by L2 and a form of

subtractive' bilingualism (acquKiiion of a Kcond hmgua# at die expense

of LI) is developed” (Weiidtouse, 1%6, 11-12). TW obvknis

^rin% ntal result is that tl% LI of die in^natiorml student is ^valued and
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as ihis quote implies, pmentially lost.

This previous discussion on the adveise effects of immersion for

langue^ minority serves as a remintter tlmt before transplanting a

^Mningly g«>d m n^xt to a different situation, we must carefully examine

dte «XKeqiKiKxs. Even though an ex ^ t replicatkm of the immersion

pit^ram cannot be usW for language minority stu^nts, there is still

Wuable insight which has been gained from its principles. In fact. Willetts

(19M) notes æveral elentettts that both tlte siteltcred moiki and the

immersicm program share;

(1.) There is a focus on meaning rather than on form. Iherc is no 
overt error correction.
(2.) Linguistic mWificatitms such as simplified speech and commlled 
vocabulary that are netressary for compreltensible input are used.
(3.) Instructional langua^ Im  contextual clues to help convey 
meaning.
(4.) Ccmversational interaction - usually tire subject content - is 
interesting and iW  to the stutW s.
(5.) Languies of instruction are kept very t^ fu l ly  separated.
(6.) Stutkms are allowed a siknt period mtd do not have to speak 
until ttey are ready (Willetts, 1986, p. 17).

Tire latter section of tins literature review will focus specifically on the

^ Ite rW  model of txmtent-lmred second language instructimt v^ich ^ r e s

several of there positive elenrents with the imnrersion approach,

2. RaâonaU fo r  eonUM-b&srd ieaching

a.) Inpm hypothesis aiui compreheïmble inpui

The previous ^ ^ n  offerW a historical overview of content-Wsed
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insinictk»i. At this point, it is important to addles some of the research 

which provitfcs a strong ratitmale for content-based teaching. Of 

significance to the present study are K ra^n 's  input hyjxnl^sis ami his 

concept of comprehensible input, both of which arc extensively referred to 

in discussions of tlK tlœoretical lasts for amiem-ba%d langmige instruction 

(^KiefSfHi Curtain, 1986; California %ate E^^mrtimnt of Education, 1988; 

Cran^ll (Ed.), 1987; &iwards et al., 1984; Short, 1991; Valrtez Pierce, 

1988; Weinhou.se, 1%6). According to Edwards et al., Krasl^n's input 

hypotlKsis:

claims that secmW lai^uage at^uisiUon results from comprehensible 
input provided in sufficient quantities within a real communk^tion 
situation. It claims that we suWoi%ciously m^uire new linguistic 
structures by undemtmWing n^sages tMi mmtain there mructures, 
with the aid of extia-linguistic information from t k  context in 
which the messages are embedtW (Edwards el al., 1984, p. 268).

Within the framework of his mput hypotlwsis, Kraslren’s com:ept of

comprehensible iiqnit' s^ks to explain why the fwus on content is so

mqmrtant. Drawing from m e of his earlier writings, Krashen (1982)

e m ^ sire s  that "we acquire language in only one way: wdien we

utxkistand message in that knguage, what %% uMeive cmnprehensible

input" (Krariten, cited in Krashen, I%4, p. 61 ). He goes on to say that "In

all successful ntethWs, the fttetts is (m tire n ^ s a p  and ih^  tire form, on

whai B being %id ratlter than how it is said" (Kiadien, 1984, p. 62). The

successes of nnmeisim educa&m and ttontent-WsW imtruction exemplify
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this œncejX of A rs in g  cm the message rather than tÎK fonn.

In «kimeating certain characteristics of compreVwnsiWc input,

Antkrstm Qirtain ittendfles Ae folbwing:

(1.) It must contain scm& k n g u ^  alteady known to the students 
and some language not yet acquired.
(2.) The kmguage thm is a«;uitW is acquired through «mtcxi. 
gestures, aiW Hiiguistic nrndificatmns,
(3.) i t ^ s ^  m t^  fexnis m  meaning and ikh on form, and 
must k  mteiesting to tl% student.
(4.) The input is not ne«ssarily grammatically .wquenccd.
(5.) Affective fîurtors that are present arc self-conndcncc and low 
anxiety (Anderson C u rt^ , 1986, p. 16).

Saville Troike cautions, however, that lîœ common definition of

ctmipiehensible input should be questioned, given that the assumption is

often made that simplified sentence construction is a key point. As she

states: "Our analysis of classroom interaction demonstrates that background

knowledge is crucial to inteipietaiton of meming wten knowledge of

language forms is limited, but saateitee comptextty does not seem to make

mudi different" (Saville Troikc, 1991, p. 4), For this ivason. it would

seem logical to assist the ESL feanters in acquiring strategies necessary for

the inteipretatitm of this "WckgrouiW kiwjwfed^". The uœ of such

stratégie in c tm ta u 4 » ^  mstnrction will be addressed later.

In keeping with his conttepts td' the input hypoth^s and

compieltensibfe input, Kraslœn (1985) prtqwses a four-stage pmtæss in an

overall outliite of foreign language programs. Theæ include general
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language teaching, huigua^ teaching, p ^ a l  msinstieam and

fmally full mainstream. Within this schenm, Krashen (1985) Wicares that

the gtal of tire greireral langua^ class is to allow ^cb n ts  to reach mi

inremrediare stage, while ^ h e re d  langimge teachhig would provitk them

with a b r i ^  beti*remi the knguage class and dre mwkmic classroom. In

t i^ t  of this current mtdy, Krashmi’s research knds validity to the

slreUered approach as a m ^ns for ESL students to obtain comprehensible

input mW to c tc^  the gap between the language and the mainstream class.

h.) BICSfCALP dichotomy

Another relevant issue to tire current study is the B1C8 (Basic

inteipeiBonal communicative idcUts) and CALP (Cognitive/aca^nic

language proficrency) dichotomy that Cummins (1984) has delineated.

Crandall ei al. hWicme that:

Tire focus of nmty langue^ classmoms tc ^ y  is cm tire develc^mrent 
of oral comnmnication skills in order to trelp students talk about 
themselves, relate to their p^ rs and t^dters, and fuireiion 
^rc^m ately in tire languaj^. This ckvekqament of inretpersonal 
communicative ^ ilts  is important, b it it is not enough. We also 
treed to provkk students with nreaningful, rekvwt coment-area 
mmucticm and crnidexts upon which to bare tlreir language skills 
(Crandall et al., 1987, p. 7),

Ctmunins (1%4) tmhcates that die two typ% of W^uage profidency, B O

ami CALP, dtOerentWe between die English wre use fere basic,

treittextuali^d, personal conununiwitm and that in a more (x ^ tiv d y

tkmandmg, (tecmttextualized situaticm. This emreqit is plotted mto fmir
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quadranis. with the horizontal axis lepnesenting, from right to kft. aniicxt 

re&ieW to context en*W W . Simiiarly in Figure I , the vertical axis, 

frrnn tq> to bottom, represents cognith^ly un&manding to cognitively 

demanding tasks (Cummins, 1984). BICS and CALP are ureful m 

explainmg why certain international students appear to be quite fluent in 

EoglWi yet commue to oq^eriem^ difficuhies in an academic context.

Cr^niiively
Undemanding

Context
Embed&d

A C

B D

Ctmtexi
Reduced

Cognitively
Demanding

Figure 1
(Cummins, 1984)

n%se concepts are central to t*% present study as they may clarify why 

subjects in the pilot dreltered English course achieved their scores on iltc 

cognitive measure diat was administered. 

c.) Rate ttf acqmsiiion

Amnher factor tlmt is Irey in povidmg a rationale for contcni-bosed 

instiuctkm is tlK rate of anprisUion of the sectmd iætgua^. Early et al. 

(1989) state that "Recent research in Canada.... the U.K and the U.Ji.
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... mdicaies that it cim conmtmtly taJ» four to eight years for ESL students 

to fCKh a level of piofictemry in English comparable to that of native 

spe^ers of the m m  (Early ct ai., 1989, p. 108). A repcm by the 

California State D epaim ^t of Blucation CHTice of Bilingual Bicultural 

Etfaicatfon (1%8) W io tes that Ais process lequiies 5 to 7 years.

Aidmugh t!%se figuras vary slightly, die tmplieattons of such a finding 

should have a profound im pw on the ESL instruction that is offerad to 

students. Cummins' distinction between BICS and CALP is directly 

related to the rate of acquisition, given that BICS is acquired in a ralatively 

shorter periwî, as comimrcd to CALP (Cummins, I%4). Becau% of the 

length of time it takes to acquire proftciency in B I(^ and CALP. îùiglish 

languf^ programs such as ctmtent-lmsed instruction seem to be a viable 

alternative in ensuring that students acquire both types of language 

proficiency.

</.) Age on arrival

Tl% age cm arrival is mt in c ita n t determinant of tire f^ce at which 

tl% L2 will be &%piired. This factor is ^«zribW in m  extensive study by 

Collrar (1987) which arwlysed the kngth of tinra it totdc stucknts (ages 5 to 

15) erf limited English fHoficiency to bewnne pmftctent in English for 

acactemtc purpc^s. CblHer coiraluded dtat drcxe arrivmg b e tw ^  the ages 

of 8 mtd 11 were tire fastest achievers, while tk%e between the ages of 5



and 7 might increase tk ir  English for acactemic purposes more rapidly ii‘ 

tïœy received «mtinuing cognitive (tevek^m^m in il%ir first language. 

Collar indicated diat ito i ^ d  for in^rvention was ti% most urgent for the 

sttuknts helw^n t k  ^ s  of 12 and 15. Having Wicatcd that they do mn 

have tiuK to waste in their acquisition of English for academic pmpoiws ut 

grade level, she pMqxKcs that ll%y are either taught thmugh their LI or 

offered intensive ccmrses in ük L2 (Collier, 1%7). Once again, it would 

%em logical to conclude that dtese research findings related to ilie age of 

arrival indicate the validity of content-based courses. Collier's conclusions, 

e^ c ia lly  with respect to this okkst age group, were of particular 

relevant to ite  current study, given that the subjects in ihis study wca* 

beyond the 12 to 15 year age bracket 

e.) Prior LI schMting

In additkm to the age factor, prior schooling in the first language 

plays a si^ificant rok in the Kquishion of the second language (Collier. 

1 9 ^  Cummins, 1979; Hmimyan & Pfiegcr, 1987; Saville Troikc, 1991). 

As Collkr indicées, "increasing research evitknce indicaics that the age 

(prestion cwmot be sepaiaW from another key variaWe in second Wguage 

at^piisiikm; c o s tiv e  tkvelopn^t and {miftcieiu^ in ÜK first language" 

(Collier, 19^ , p. 510). Tîw interdqraKknce of first language arW second 

language acquisition is important for educators to r m ^ i œ  because, as
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Cummim indtcatex, LI W  L2 CALP are manifestations of one 

umkrlymg dimension" (Cwnmins, 1979* p. 199). Alôiough Hmtuctitm in 

the fim  language is not always possible in dte Nojifa American context, the 

possibility of transferring knowled^ from («% language to another is an 

imposant strategy that educators may n * d  to tmke explicit to their 

studems. Indeed, it k  also inqxntant that educates themselves realize that 

ESL stu&nts have a certain amount of prior knowledge to assist them in 

learning.

Of course, this previous discussion preclurks the idea that the 

students may not Imve had instruction in tl%ir first language. Burnaby 

points out that:

People frmn a background in which literacy h&s had few functions 
in their everyday lives oBen have difficulty understaruiing the role 
literacy pWys in English/Fremrh Canada. School chitdrmt from tlKse 
groui^ have ncA grown up observing models of adults performing a 
wi(k range of functions of literacy in their surroundings. Yet tfte 
teaching tltey receive often takes for granted that these children will 
understand tlte functions and purposes of iwst as{tects of English/ 
Fremrh literacy (Burnaby, 1 ^ ,  p. 21).

Ttte fact that literacy may ncu Iteve b ^ n  a priority in certain students'

backgrounds is a critical factor which inevitably infracts on their L2

literacy and. therefore, is rax to be overlooked.

Certain ekments discussed in the ratiooak are reiterated in the

tentative conclusions of a study dimissed by Early (1989). The foUowing

cmteluskms cante out of this study vriwdi was conducted in British
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Coliunlna to examine tte progress and achievement of a group of 4t) P.SL 

mnknts:

(1 ) Üe assumfHton tW  a maximum of two or three >ears of IvSL 
instniction is sufRcrent for all students to achieve grutk 
kvei nortm is quite tmrealisiic.
(2) tMt ùiiftsi ami cm*gotng s u |^ n  a{^ears to be as ciiiicat 
for %ry yming ESL l&rtrers as it is for s^romlaiy-agcd 
Wrrers (diis Ms imt ahrays been acknowWged by some 
Boatds cf EdtreationX
(3) that the assmnptton tW  successful tmegration in orre grade 
means successful inregration in tire next grade . î z. that tM 
tenguage dcmmtds cm stucMus do not increase at the higher 
g r ^  kvels, is qwstionable.
(4) that a lai^e of provisions i.e. kwzls of organi/ution. approacMs 
and materials need to be considered to help students after mainstream 
placem»it. These may inciWe other less widely tmzd models such as 
mainstream integration within class support btmster pntgramnies, 
and short-term bilingual tutoring (Early, 1989, p. 57).

These tenmtive conclusions indicate tire need for inoeased English as a

seAmd language support for school-aged children, including some fonn of

coment-Msed teaching.

3, Models o f content-bmed insiroction

Current advocates of content-based msiruction generally refer to one 

of the foUowing three models or to variations of them; the theme-based 

ia i^ag e  moctel. the strehered m o^l or the adjunct mcKlci (Brinton et al..

i m ) .

a.) Theme-based mtniel

The firs motkl involves the reaching of language and content
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thrmigh eiiï^r an exieasive thematic module Msed on a single topic or a 

serks of shorter thematic modules involving various subjects. TTtese 

authors imhcmte an important attribute of tkme-baKd nmdules is dtat "the 

cHganizational principles inMneni in tlK theme or topic dictate to the 

language syllabus a rich array of Imtguage items or activities, ensuring 

their contextualization and si^iftcance" (Brinton et at., 1989, p. 15). By 

using texts tliat may or may not be adapted, students are required to 

pracii(Æ the acattemic skills needed for successful completion of their woik. 

If it is necessary to pul logetlKr a theme-lmsed unit, it must be recognûœd 

that there is an extensive amount of wwk involved on behalf of the teacher. 

Exjrericncc in &veloping materials would be a defmite asset in such an 

endeavor. With a multi-level class, which is often a given, further 

adaptations would need to be made to m ^t the needs of students at each 

level. Nonetheless, it is obvious that this model could W adapted to most 

ESL classmom situations and that if the students’ interests were known in 

advance, the choice of topics for dre modules could be chosen accordingly.

h j  Adjimci mtnicl

in tire second type of contem-baKd imtnictkm, tire adjunct mottel, 

stutkms are enrolled in an ESL cour^ and a «mtmn course m the sanre 

linre, TTre second tangua^ kamers are sheltered from native sjreakcR in
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û» ESL class but ate requited to aitmS the cornent course with native 

speakers. This type of m o^l requites a close liaison between ite ESL 

specialist and tl* content q^ialita , so tl^ former often sits in the content 

teacWr's lectuies. One of the main goals of die ESL class is to assist the 

smdents with problems that may have arisen in the content coum; or to 

prepare the learners for what is to come through ttfê practice of 

vocabulary, for example. One of the olwious drawbacks of this type of 

a^rw ch  is tte  i%ed to engage two teachers in its implenicntatkm ami thus 

the increased cost.

c.) Sheliered mode!

In slfêlteted second language instruction, die learners ate taught a 

contait course through d% n%dium of the secrmd language. In addition, 

their teacher is usually a specialist in that particular subject area. Because 

all the students ate second langua^ leamen», there may need to he some 

changes in the rate of delivery of the material. Nonetheless, as the siutk*nls 

are taught by a nmive speaker who is a subject matter specialist, this 

scetorio is more similar to an authentic academic selling. The choice of 

in&mictor in this mWel is of uhnost in^mrtance. One would hope to have 

a lecher who is eid^r tiam ^ in ESL instruction or, minimally, one who 

is cognizam of t k  needs of tMse lean^rs.
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4, Ceactptual framework for content-kostd teaching

Snow CÎ al. (1989) coin ihe teim conceptml framework in Ü%ir

amide on integmting kngimge and content iimnictk»i. Given die term's

a^^lkmWlity to this discussion, it has bœn used in the following sect km.

a j  Knowiedge fmmework

To (kte, se rra i leseaid^fs have attempted to (ktermine how the

research findings translate into a ccrnt^jmial framework. For example,

Mohan (1986) elaborates on a knowle%e franwworic that could be used for

the or^ization  of information tW  is preænted in class. In idaitifying the

pu (pose of tl% knowledge fran%wc^, Giow am! Comeau mdicwe tlmt:

Awareness of how inftnmation is presented in &igli^, wlretlrer 
written or oral, allows leanrers aoæss to tmntem nraierial at a level 
appropriate to their cognitive abilities Itmg before their linguistic 
skills alone would allow for such across. The puipose of the 
knowledge fiaroewoik appromzh is not to water down content but 
to structure teaching and learning tedink}ues and activities so that 
co^iiive ataikmic developnrent may c(mdnue while &iglish is 
being teamed (Chow & Comeau, 1993, p. 3).

As Collier's (1987) study iiuiicated, cwtatn age gmuj» of ESL stuttents,

especially tb t^  betw^n the ages of 12 and 15, dmuld not be delayed in

their cxjmsure to intensive English as a seoand hmguage training. By udng

tire krrewWge framework students commue in dreir cognitive de^fapnrem

white a»]uiring tire EnglWi language.

b.j G r^fiic organizers

The knowtedge framework lelW heavily on tire use of graphic
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oi^anizers to outline the material that is to he mastered. Mrfian indicates 

Ami:

In tte framework, knowtedge is divided ktto specific, prmztical 
knowledge and gei^ral, dieoiettcal knowtedge. Practical knowledge 
will iiKlutte (te^ription, scq*K%c, and cW cc, and tlwoietical 
knowted^ will Whnte classtCicstkm, prhK tp^ ami evaluation.
In teaching, practical knowledge is mually communicated through 
expertentW teaming and often lepre^nted in pictorial giaf^ics.
By contraa, d^ ie tica l kmiwtedge is usually taught through 
exprxiioiy learning arW is often represented by symbolic graphics 
(Median, 1986, p.46).

Tlte knowtedge fran^woik is u^ful in that it assists the students in

focusing on the conKnt, while facilitating the prcnrcss of communication.

Dunbar, having exploited visuals in a caw study on summarizing, explains

that "ftlwyl enabled tl% luttent to hold enough information steady so that

1% was able to focus attention on the language that he had at his disposal for

expressing what he knew" (Dunbar, W 2 , p. 65), Three major uses of key

visuals, as noted by Early, are: (!) "generative - to promtue ctmieni-rckitcd

language prWuctimt, (2) explaiatoiy - to increaw content understanding.

and (3) evaluative - to access mntem of language understanding” (Early,

1990, p. 84).

Tl% knowl^ge fiamewmk is practical in that it can 1% used at 

varkms levels of coment-based cmrses and in diBerart subject areas. In 

a^hthm, Mt^mn (1986) indicées that the framework can be to 

e ta ru ra^  (tevehqwnent of cmnmunication, thinking and language. This
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cims-dtsciplme, multi-skill a^tabiU ly is an important attriWte of 

knowIW^ framework.

c.) Contem-oUigmorylcomfküible objectives

Snow, am) (1989) refer to (xmtent-obligaiory language

ob^tives and content-com^mtible language objtretives. llte  former refers 

to tire lai^ua^ th^ is essential fw stucfeus in o r ^  to œmpferend and 

talk about trertain material Tire latter indicées the langua^ skills that 

stu&mis may find ureful in tlreir discussion of treitain topics, but thm are 

not essential EstablWting these objectives is ureful for teachers who need 

to tkhneaic what is and what is not totally ne<ressary for students in order 

to accomplish instructioire! gmls.

d.) Factors promoting L2 development in school

Drawing on nsearch that has been conducted in the United States and 

Canada, Wong Fillmore (1989) itfeitifted six characteristics that promote 

L2 (kvdopmeni in schæ l There include direct teacher involvement, 

heterogeneous groupings, uRtnqniare content widi respect to age and 

cognition, attention to langua^ th reu^  the con^at, sup^mrted praoice and 

conwtive feedback. There characteristics represent tangible practices by 

which cm%nl-b@s%l instnu^on «mold be increipoiated into the classroom, 

€.) Af^rtHiches/M^els arising from L2 acquisition research

As irew research fmdii^s on ^ o n d  languie acquisition beconre
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availabte, d^se i^evious concernai Iramewoiks are often employed to 

aecomotkie the fîmüngs. Sal^equeiUly, it is often tte case that i^w 

^proad%s aie in i t i f^  or oiirem m%s athipted. Weinhouse (1%6) 

disculpes the following eigW a^qtrcaches/ mtxkls that reflect such a pmcess: 

"0% Natural Approach, Cununim' Model of Langirage Proftctency,

I^trker's Curriculum Design for UEP Pupils, Cognitive Academic 

Language Learning Ap;m%ch (CALLA), Steltcrcd English Teaching 

(SET), "Show, Tell, Try, teaching paradigm , Acitviiy-CotiereU 

Learning and Cooperative Learning. An approach that rcnccts many of 

Ae saoK priranples as the CALLA is tîœ Foresee Aj^roacb (Kidd à  

Marquardson. 1993). The fcKUS tm academic language and on content are 

focal {xrints for both approaches. Although only the CALI A  app«jacb will 

be discussed briefly, it is imputant to recognize tW contribution of al! of 

these appmadiesfomdels to L2 institution.

Chamot and O'Malley, the co-founders of CALLA indicate two Msic 

p m n i^  of this ^ im c h ;  "that contem should be tire primary fcreus of 

mstiuction aiul that academic language skills can be developed as the need 

for them emeiges from tire in ten t"  (Chamot & O'Malley, 1994, p. 26).

In this aprecach wlreie the contem is tire pmpellir% force, three 

compmems are identifled: a curriculum correlated with mainstream 

mmrent su b its , mademic huiguage itevelopnrem act: vit res and teaming
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strategy instruction (Chamot & O’Maltey» 1987). Their ob j^ ive  is to 

allow ESL teanters to function m quadrant D of Cummins' mWel of 

langtiap profkimtcy. This quadrant U representative cognitively- 

chaltotging and «mtent-rakwd language pro^nency r ^ u ir ^  for tW 

mainstream classroom (Weirdmuœ, 1986). 

f,) Summary

It Is evident from tl% discussion of tl% ratioimle and conceptual 

framework that the scope of the contan-based œurse surpasses that of the 

traditioiml ESL class. Lai^uage is acquired through more ctmtextualized 

situations, addii% to tte meaningfubiess df the teaming situatkm. The 

material itself is approaching authentic a c l in ic  material and/or is 

authentic. Moreover, by liidiing to ^ tl^ r  the language ^ d  «mtent, 

students are put in a pt^iticm where they are aWe to develop the strategies 

ami skills i^cessary fm* acattemic smxæss. It is for this reason especially 

diat content-based couracs promise more success fm sectmd language 

students ora% they are nrainstreamW. How does this translate into reality? 

TW next section will focus on three audies that provided either the inq)etus 

for content-based courses and/or that examimd c^tain aspects of the 

process mtd résulte of theK tmuræs.



5. Studies o f eonteut-tased courses

a.) Uniwrsity c f Ottawa sheltered cowrse

An extensively researched aiW (bciimemed coment>tmed outrse is 

Ute ^telteied ccHirse of Üte Univershy of Ottawa (Bui^r. 191^; Bui^crci 

al„ 1984; Edwards et al^ 1984; Hauptman, 1987; Hauptman ei al., 1988). 

Edwards ^  al. (1984) explain thm untkrgraduate sta&nis who wcie tested 

and fraind to be at an intennediate proficiency level were giwn tire qnion 

to enroll in an Intnxiuctery I^ydtology course in their second language.

In this sitelteied class, au tan s  were tau ^ t the regular curriculum by 

psycholo^ professors. In addition, a second language teacher provitk'd an 

extra twenty minutes of support by reviewing die course materials and 

addressing language prohlen^ that the studtems had ex{tertcrtced.

Although this œurœ was offered m the post-secondaiy level, tire 

findings of tire study have implications for lower levels. TTic results 

inditaW that Üte studems gaiited in æcmtd language proficiency mul that 

tlte s id > ^  matter was atxpiired thrmtgh tlte mWium of the ^zond 

language. As well, preliminary evidence indicated that tlic sheltered course 

fo^ered an increased self'Ctmfîdentte in situatioiB wlrere the ^ u n d  

to tguage vm  (Edwards m al., 1984). In describing tire sectmd and 

diird year results of tlte University of Ottawa study, Hauptman et al. 

indicate in tlteir comdmion thm "In ^neraJ, sheltered courses are a viable
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alternative to traditiona! types of secoi^ language instmction for high- 

intennedffites and advantxd students^ particularly with lespect to 

d ev d q n r^ t of nKeptive skills (lisuudng and leWing)" (Haupmtan et ah, 

1988, p.457).

b,) Vancouver SchtMÎ Board Project

The Kcond major study to be discuss^ is a research p r o ^  

UTukftaken by the Vancouver Sduml Board This ongoing project 

addresses tire need for stuc^ts to ovemonre the knguage barrier that may 

inhibit at^dwnic achies^meni. Teams of tcaclrers «msisting of ESL 

teaclreM, content teachers, mid Khool administrators, were eaaWislred at 

the outset of the prejazt to a d ^ t materials from the curriculum into 

theoretic modules. T t^ e  nreterials focused <m language and content across 

subject areas and mtempted to reintegrate expository reaching ^  as to 

prepare stu&nts for the conimi-area texts and assignments to which tlrey 

would be expoæd. Mohan's knowledge framework was quite inflirencial 

m threprrx^L

Another step consisred of interviews with ESL students wire %$re 

relatively successful with tlreir studies. (Early et al,, 1989). Early el al. 

ctmclWed that "students, % ^n lubquarely siq^x»ted in tasks qreciEcally 

ttesigired to elicit cem m  krrewledge ami di%ourse structures, wme able to 

produce recognizaWe exanqrles of [Wticular Qrpes of di^miise and to
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in^jfove on their performance in this type of language use in a shon periinl 

of time" (Early et al.» 1%9, p. 121),

T k  Vancouver School Bmni language and content project 

ex»nplifies the positive results that may be brought atwut when imlividuuls 

mnalgamate their resources. Obviously, this is an im^rtuni study fmnt 

0(l%r school btmrds may draw conclusions. Certainly, as Jean 

Handsccanbe indicates, "examining what K happ^ing elsewhere is highiy 

in^iuctive and prevent needless waste of time and effort" (llandsconthc. 

1989, p. 33).

c.) Halifax District St^tml Bmrd Study

The final study was ot% that mts undertaken during the 1*̂ J2-1*̂ >3 

Kademic year by graduate students of Saint Mary's University T1ÎSL 

Department in collaboration with personnel from the Halifax District 

School Board. The o b ^ i w  of this study was to collect tkta in order to 

^termine the feasibility of establishing content-based courses at the junior 

and senim* high levels. Tbrœ scIkwIs at both of theæ levels were .selected 

oa the basis of their relatively h i^  ESL student peculations. Furthermore, 

at each of these schools the ESL students w^ie enrolled in cogniii^ly 

(kananding aca^mic w ur^s. Finthngs frvmt data gatlKrW from ESL 

m t^ u s , ti^ir parents, ESL and ccmtent teacWs, administrative contact 

pMtple and d% stq>ervisor of language arts iodhated that there was a
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recognised need and s u |^ r t  for dtehercd (content^based) courts lo be 

mitiated (Cterit ct ml., W 3). In response to this need, a grade 12 sheltered 

Hi^lish course was established at St. I^t’s School during tt^  1993- 

1994 year and the cunem study involving this class was su t^q i^n ly  given 

permission to p ro c ^ .

$. SheUend English instruction

a.) An overview

Allhough sheltered instruction has already b ^ n  defiiwd, it is 

important to discuss in more éepùi key assuit^titH» untkrlying tl% 

approach adopted at St. Pat's High School, thereby providing a more 

complete scenario in which the current study may be viewed. This final 

action of the literature review gives a comprehensive overview of 

ctmcepts on which s*%ltered instruction is based.

In defining sheltered English instniciion, Schifini indicates that:

[It] involves a series of instructional straregies used in combination 
with a nrodifkd cuniailum and materials in o i ^  to provide 
nreaningfol content area instructimt for intermediate English 
speakers. Slrelteted English ccmtent instructicm is not suhnersion 
into English, m r a suWhute fm bilmptal eduction, nor is U tl» 
most appnqmate opücm for ail lim ité Englt^ p ro fidm  stotfonts 
(Schifini, i m ,  p. 1).

Sdtifmi highlights several key elements in the shehered ^ ro a c h . Hre fact

t l ^  this type of course is most suitable for spe^eis who are beyond a
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beginmr level las already been noted (Burger, 1989; Fichiitcr, ftyiirnian.

& Saœer, 1^1; Kr&shen, 1984; Krasben, 1985; Sasser St Winningham. 

1991). Fbitbennore, tla fact dtat slalteied English is wither subnarsiim. 

nor bilingual education, is important. Re^arcters often indicate that ilte 

p n ^ s s to n  from ^ t ^ l  language teaching, followed by sheltered 

tnstruc^on and flimlly mainstream education is rksirablc, with tW skrhcted 

%gment acting as a Imk or Intdge between tl% two (Burger, 1989;

Mwaidk et ah, 1984; Krashen, 1984).

b.) Theoreticai underpinnings

SWtered English arose out of t k  work of Krashen ( 1985) who 

hy^KAlKsWd that langtmge is leaiwd through compietu^nsiblc input. 

Valdez Pierce (1988) }mims out that for this to occur the student must 

aUe^y be familiar with the language or vocalniiary and that input should 

be attaiwd in meaningful situatkms. fntrthermoie, Valtkz Picice indicates 

that an integral of sheWred instruction is the fostering of both critical 

thhdting and prdbtem-solving skills, in addition to the English language 

skills dmt allow shwkms to team d*  content material dirough English. 

Tins acWemic, critical thinktng and cornent focus tl% sluzhered 

^rprwch ajwt ftmn more tradititmal ESL mediods w b t^  focus was often 

basic «munumattion.

Of itaeiest to tl» present m dy is tluz focus cm acattemic language
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proftciency which is a key goal, not only in the sheheted a|^;m)ach, tmi in

tte various ccmtent-based teaching aj^nx^ïœs. De Geoigc, quming wofk

by Cummins ( 1 9 ^  1%4) clarifies li» (WWtiw of this concqn and why it

t& of vital importance:

Acatkmic language profictemry 1ms b ^  tkfhmd as Urn ability 
of tte teanrnr to man^ulam effectively tlm% aspKts of language 
itetæssaty in kamtng and omummicaiing about m:Wenric subject 
areas. This invtdves using a specific language (eg. Engllrii) as a 
medium of Omught ratter than as a means of interpersonal 
communication. As stiKknts advar^e in grade kvel, such language 
tends to be more tecontextual:%d and cognitively demanding 
(Cummins, 1980.1%4) (De George, 1^7/1988, p. 2),

Focusing cm acatkmic subject matter is in ^ rtan t as it allows tte student to

focus on the s u b ^  cornent müter üian the medium. According to

Kmsten's (1984) tteoiy. this will ensure a situaticm in which language is

acquired. It is impcmant to reiterate, however, that this method of

instruction in which the focus is on the academic subject matter is most

suited for ttese stutents who am at an intermediate level of English

(Wiciency. This previous discussion highlights tte need for continued

sectmd language support leading to an increased focus on acatkmic content

wten tte  students are linguistically ready.

Charnm and O'Malley (1994) reiterate sotm of t h ^  points and

outliw five rem m  why acmkmic language tdttniM be taught F ust being

^de to \ist acmkmic lai^uage is crucial in the maimtream cWsromn.

Furd^rmore, this type of tetguage is generally km%d only in tte
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classKKïin contexi. Third, ccmtem teachers may take for granted that all 

stiHtos know academic language wten ESL stutenLs may only be 

fum^tkmal in basic amtmunication skills. Fourth, wten siutenis praeiiee 

t i ^ g  acatemic language, they are also using Btglish as a nwdium of 

tlumght. Finally, students may need practice in tte use of teaming 

stmtegks with atmttemic Imgua^.

One characteristic of academic Imtguagc is that it is often a register 

uœd only in a schooling context (Collier, 1987; Oadtta. 1991; Snow, Met A: 

Genesee, 1989). English as a second language students, iten, have iIr* dual 

re^xmsibility of identifying the type of register that is valued and learning 

how to decode it. This is p^sibly one reason why students need more time 

to squire cognitive academic language proftciency. Tte acquisition of tire 

academic register is an important issue in tte current study given iltai 

drehered instruction focuKs on acatemic language and sltould iterefore 

foster its dcvclopntent

In addition to leaning a school register, set^m* language students 

mim also be coiuænted with integration into tte school culture. Flaheity 

and Woods (1992) huh^te that T h e  school culture is a major obsiacte for 

the imm%rant diild; dte hnplidt rules of tte  classroom and playground 

may be iteitter cîcwîy understood rmr easily accepted” (Mateny & Woods. 

1992, p. 188). A 1%2 study by and Anthony (cited in CraWall,
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1987) explains thaï classroom status affects the frM*iKncy of siutfent 

interaction which, in turn, has an impact on the amount of learning* The 

study indicated that students not cmqtletely proficient in English were seen 

as having lower status and, d^refore. pmentially had less acœss to 

iniei^ion in the classroom.

Tl% effect of integration into tlw sclmol culture is an interesting issue 

in this study because all grade 12 ESL students were registered in the 

stelteied English counæ instead of studying literature witlt native speakers. 

Would this arrangement facilitate or ham^^r the progress of the ESL 

students?

Savillc Troike (199!) points out that there are also dangers involved 

in sheltered programs. This researcher indicates that isolating English as a 

second language stuttents from native speakers and mainstream classes may 

result in delayed (tevelopment linguistically and academically. One could 

h^rotlKsize that this i^ latbn  results in redut^  comprehensible input and 

therefore slower tkvelopment. This œed for access to comprehensible 

input is addressed by Crandall. Quoting a 1%3 longitudinal study by 

Fillmore. Crandall (1987) explaim that fWings from this study show a 

need for non-native f a k e r s  to seek out interaction with native speakera in 

order to gel «wugh mput. In clasps with high numbers of ncm-native 

s p ie r s ,  CraraWl suggests that a more teacter-centeied ^ n ra c h  may be
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i t^ fô a fy  so Aat ÜK instnictor nWws sure thal each siuiknt has had enough 

second language input. This discussion reinforces Ore need to jnovide l^ L  

students with opportunités for linguistic and academic advancement (for 

exam pé, having stuténts prepress from funeral ESL to some form of 

conrent^K^d instruction and finally, to the nminstrcam classroom).

Tire choice of a content teaclrer for a streliered ccuirsc merits smnc 

discussion. An itéal situation would be to have an experienced content 

reacher with professional tiaûûng and experience in the ESL field. Such u 

teacher would he most able to Wlairee the needs of students in a sheltered 

course. An ill-chosen content teacher for this model would inevitably 

increase tire likelilKXxl of disaster for lire program. Buigcr cl al. (19X4) 

point out that regular content teachers may not always be familiar with 

languaj^ teaching methods. Buiger and f^herty  indicate that "if |the 

teachers of shelrered courses] do not have ESL training, the guidance of 

experts m ESL should be availab é  to them to ensure regular courses are 

ad d led  properly to stuténts' needs" (Burger & Ehdieny, 1992, p. 150). In 

the current study, the teacher was an experientred instructor W h  in the 

coK  English {uo^am and in ESL iiuttructioa

Furthermore, tlrere is often dre n m l for content and ESL teachers to 

WMk togetlrer. Slmtt states that, "Close cooperation b e t t ^ n  content and 

language teachers is key to effective instruction" (Short, 1991, p. 5). One
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wmild expect tMt teachers fhmi tl»se disctplii&s would need to become

infonned of teaching strategic W  to some extent, t k  content, of the

(Cher's field. If tensitm does exist between the «mtoit te a d ^  and ESL

teacher, it will inevitably be tl% stutknt who loses out.

c j  SupfHtrt siracture

Anmher ekmoit of central kqwrtanœ to iW current stutfy is the

establidin^m of goals for sheltered programs. Holt and Tempes (1982)

(klineate three goals of sWtered English instmction for LEP students:

(1) "that students will attain high levels of oral Engli^ pn Iciency : (2)

achieve in academic areas: and (3) ext%rien<% positive psychosocial

adjustment to life in a complex, muld-cuitural society" (cited in Anderson

Curtain, 1986, pp. 15-16). TW previous discussion on integraticm into tl%

school culture d>vicras!y indicates some difficulty with the third goal.

Based on the tkoietical aqsects that have already been presented with

res{^t to Kcond language at^nisitkm, together with the results of the

University of Ottawa ^ d y  aral Van«iuver School Board project, ü would

appear that tlK first two of ilRse goals are mcne r^dily  attainable.

To exemplify how ilKoretical cora$pts are translated into practice,

Freenran et al. outlii^ imtructimral guhkhnea were used fm* the

Sunnyside Shelter^ English Program in Ariama. TÏ& guidehiKS inchuled:

(I) Woit on d^etoping basic ctmcepts of die cmtent area, moving 
from concrete to abstract. Avmd n^norizaiicm of facts, datfô, and
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N>on.
(2) EjqwH* through rradmg and writmg to ensure 
namWiWMX.
(3) Etevek^ ÜK stutknts* fdntity to roW te?us in content area, 
induding the ability to sunuiuuuæ. categorize, jndc out main facts, 
make Weromxs muS judgnænts, cotnj^ro and contrast, analyze and

and ro on.
(4) Develop the slutten^' dyilhy to solve problems rotated to ik; 
omteitt area.
(5) Devclt^ an unproved )wlf*conc *iU and imucasW sclf-ctmfideno? 
in dm s tu ^ fô  as result of cmnpetence in the content aroa. 
(Fryman el al., 1987, p.364).

Ttese guidelines provitte teacters with suggestions of the types of daily

ob^ctivcs that could be undeftaken. bi view of the curront study, they aro

peitineiu reminders for the implenKntation am* revisiwt stage of the p’*ot

A ltered English coui^,

SWierW (TOurees rannot operate within a vacuum, however. Thcro

is a vital med for active support of sheltered programs al both the sckml

Euid board levels. Met identifies possibly the first major step for this to

wcur: "Schcrols med to (tevelqs a philm o^y that recognizes t k  value of

ccmtent'based foreign language instruction" (Met, 1991, p. 294). Beyond

dûs basic pbiloso|diy, there aro nmny facets wfakh aro crocial in ensuring

dial a sheltered program functiem srolt. Minicucci and Oliæn (1992)

mdkate five factws infracting mi ESL pit^rams offered al the rocondary

kveh district lea^iship, site kaikrship, staff availaWlity, teacher

w tlU n^ss to j^ rticq i^  in i^ ff  tkvelt^nront programs mid finally, sclrool

stntcturo.
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Having examiné ÙK pmgmm qAmns availal^ to ESL smtknts in

California, sæne authors outlim tî^  following common

dmmctenaics of sdmols ttey felt were effectively respomlii^ to tl%

diallef^e of mating the i^eds of ESL stiuients:

(1 ) atwmpts to WiM a AanMl Khtml-whk viskm which includes 
English learners;
(2) a culturally supportive school climate;
(3) tmgoh% turning ami staff suj^xnt mvolving all leaders in the 
pie^»ation for and planning of programs for siutknts teaming 
English; and
(4) coordiimtion and articulation betuoen the ESL/Wlingud 
deimrtment and other tte^mmr^ts, and between different grade 
levels (Minicucci & Olsen. 1 ^2 . p. 15).

T k re  is also a need for additioW release time to be allon^d for teacheis

in the slwlteied program (CrWall et al., 1987; Crandall & Tucker, 1989).

Crandall & Tucker indteate that "To arcompHsh tl% dtared discussion and

collaboration, some planning time must be provided by the administration,

both before the airatknic ^ r  and during it. Tin% is t%eded m plan the

curriculum and develop les^n plans, as well as to ievi% these as they are

inq}temented” (Crandall & Tucker, 1989, p. 15). T k  earlier discussion

about the Vatuouver School Protect eaœmpdiftes tl% dual schcrol aiW board

stqrpcnt s)%tem that Kerm imperative if ̂ æltered pro^ams are expired to

function to d%ir c^ïacity. In ligtd of tl% current study, A is ^ u e  is

importam as tl^ riielteied EnglWt teacher had no additUmal ]d»ming/

retea» time.
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In dUcnssh^ &âoio\ and btmid support of shehcn^d pmgmmx. it 

would be sçipTopmw to menticui the integral role universities may play to 

Axis end. Numenms universities offer alucatim^I training in teaching 

English as a Kcmid language and, tWefore, it would sæem logical to icly 

on their expeniæ in this fæh! for teadmr in-ærvice training of BSL 

teacters and cxnttent tewhers alike. This type of supporti\'e relationship 

would prfâurtsbly cmate an improved educational experience for ESL 

sturknK.

d.) Instruciiorml techniques i sp-ategies

An in^mrtant a^KCt of sheltered instruction is its unique approach to 

content* aiui by ex t^ io n , langim^ teaching. Various inslrut^ional 

techniques aiitted at making the cornent more cmr^rehensiMc arc discussed 

in the literature. Short sug^sts tlte following measures in adjusting 

teaching style: (I) "devek^ a stucknt-centered approach to teaching and 

kaming; (2) reduce and adjust te th e r ta&; (3) iiteiease the fterccnuige of 

mfeiential and higiter order dtit&ing qitestions asked and; (4) recogni%c 

that sttuknts will make langirage mistakes” (Short, 1991, p. 8).

Oberst (1985) elaborates on tM instructiomi Wmiqttes that can be 

in shelteted inMntctkm. This œm pr^^isive li# inclutks:

1, Shukids* oral languie develc^mtent and wmprehwsion
8fe«n#mi2Ml.
2, T ^d te r usM only EngliA,
3, Lesson pracmg and ^ e d u k  are modified to form Wte-stated units
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of imtruciicm.
4. Temdmr uses lattunl language Intt sm çlüles his/her language to 
match the level of s o ^ n t omq»W%nskm.
5. T ^ c k r  uses fuqss w denKmstiBte %Wiat is said:

a. gesture, body hmguage, (Aysical actkm
b. iiKdia: visuals, dmns, oveiheads, fihnstrips
c. mampuWves, realm

6. Teadier ^mitrms stuttoits* txunprehensitm of lesson by frequent 
rWcks o f student lespcmses.

a. non-verW: i^yskal actkm or fnochict
b. verbal

7. Teadter a t^ns mawrWs:
a. sekcts key «kas from ksstm to icKb
b. reads aloud am) discusses kgy i(kas from text
c. utilizes picture reading for texts mid study prints
d. summarizes orally main jKiints of lesmn
e. Kkcts mnksheete whidi are highly visual
f. tuim off sound mid narrates filmstrips

8. Language experiences reading ^ ro a c h  is used for initial literacy 
skills in L2 (quoted in WeWiou%, 1986, p. 58).

These t^hniques are applicable to content and language teaclters at various

levels, enviously the major ob^ztive in the^  atkptations is to the

material more comprehensible for the secoml langua^ students. Even

though this list of uKtructkmal techniques is not all-inclusive, U does

{novide a tentative frantewoik in wbidi to view those techniques used in

tlte current study.

Although dteltePM) English lesson plans will not be examined in

depth, it is tmpoitant to (kscribe Imw swA plans are (kveloped. Valdez

Pkrcc lays out the following four æ j»  to ^ e lo p h ^  a shehered Englidi

ksKmplam

1. S tu ^  the mainstremn currtcuhun and textbooks and consult 
with mainstream teaclters as to wlrat they think are tlte most
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ixnportaiu mim, vfxatmlaiy. md skills for successful 
ocrnifrietion of a course of (eg^ maA, sckiKe. social 
soidies).
2. I&mify key concepts and vocabulary n%ded to teach each

3. SelKt activities aW resource materials t ^ t  ^monstraic Ac 
vocaWmy m d omce^s to be taught.
4. Dmstiuct a i^nantic map by lepieæming topics atui subtopics 
M bfandi^ radioing out from tlw central fteme or topic.
(Valdez Pieu», 1988, pp. 6*7).

Aldtcmgh th^e are diffeient ideas about tlw procedures in enveloping a

shelter»! English lesson plan, Ais wUhK is useful in that it aniculates how

to gradually narrow tbs fcKuis to teachable units. Ibe assumption that the

sheltered lesson plmt differs from that for tl% mait^iream class is an

important one underlying tte present sttnly.

In di^ussh^ lesson planning, it is important lo point out that the

nmterials used in shelter»! courœs should not be watered-down, but rather

Aould minor tte  mafôrial that is cover»! in mainstream classes (Sasser &

)^%mingham, 1991; Schifini, 1991; Wong Fillmore, 1989), In reference lt>

tte  nmKrials through which a language is taught, Wong Fillmore indicates

tte t Their workability tepends on how they are organized and preamted.

In fact, materials that are conwnt-free or simplified do not work as well as

mon suWanrive materials becatun they me not sufTiciently rich to hold tte

teaiters' iiueiest" (Wong Fillmore, 1989, p. 130). In orter to make tte

material »mq>iebensible to tte  stutents, d% various sheltered English

instntcritmal fôdmiques and strategies that were discuss»! earlier enter into
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play.

A pnÆtkm of sî^teicd insmKÜon that :œWs ü> be atWiessW is the 

lack of tmterials (Minicucci & O ^ n , lf^2)> Even ü iou^ materials 

sWuld not be watered down, as die previous discu^ton indicated, tlteie is a 

i ^ d  to m^pt materials to suit the needs of a {teftkuiar gitnip of leamers. 

This requites an ext^sive amoum of work, j^terally on tlte part of the 

teacher, wlw may or may not have extra teleaæ tinte for this undertaking. 

And, even if the teadters are willing to umknake the task of materials 

(teveiopment, some might have little prior knowled^ or experience in 

materials developnneni for tlte sltebeted approach.

e.) Langmge skills

Given timl content-based instruction focuses cm acx^uiring language 

through acatkmic subject matter, it can be likened to whole language 

whereby, as Hamayan and P fle^r indicate, "TTie focus of instruction in tlte 

whole language ^ ro a c h  is on nteaning mrd not on tenguage for its own 

^ke" (Hanteyan & Pfkger, 1987, p. 4). This point k  of ctentml 

im}mrtance to the current stucfy because of tlte prinmiy focus on the 

accpiisiiton of new infonnaUon throu^ academic content in tlte gmde 12 

pilot sltehered Ei^tish ccmme.

In the vmious stfoject areas, rea&tg texts would n ^  te be {m inted 

(hfferent techniques depent&ig on die level of difficulty, leigth and
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cultursl requited for inteipietaUoo. With respect to literar)

texts specifically, Brinton (IW l) sugge^s Üte following criteria for 

%kctitm of such texts for &tgliA as a second Iwguage siutknls: l)terar>’ 

value, interest, relevance, straiglnforwardness. suitability, timeliness. 

ÎHtvîty, variety aiwJ BRteal to the teaclter.

Students m sltelteied awtKs will be cxpt^W to wal Knghsh through 

large anunutts of conçrettensible input. As Schifini (1991) indicates, 

inMiuctors simplify their input by tW use of various instructional 

techniques ami strategies, by offering ccmtextual clues and by increasing the 

q}{x>rtunity for s tu n t s  to participate through stuttent-ceniered activities. 

Th%c conditkms would hopefully provide an optimum situation in which 

orW English is atx%uired. Tlte role vocabulary plays in academic 

achievement should not foe un^restimmed. Savilie-Troikc iudicatcs tlKtt 

"vocabulary knowledge is one of dte most important dctcnnioanis of 

(teademic success" (SavilJe-Troike, 1991, p. 11). Pm-teaching new 

vo^tnilaiy to which stuttents will be e x jm ^  in a lesson is obviously u very 

miportant step in facilitating compreltension of the concepts involved.

In keqring with tlte other language skills, writing in a sheltered 

would presunmfoly be focused on tlte meaage and not itettessarily 

the means of ctmveymg that m e^ge. Hamayan mdicates that "By using 

AatWiic conteiu areas as a Itesis for wridng activittes, highcr-ordcr
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thmking skills ss waiysmg, syntb^izmg, W  predicting can be 

develtqxd" (Hamayan, 1989, p. 2). Tliis focus is %Kntial as students move 

toward goal of cognitive academic langua^ proficiency.

f.) Learning styles i strategies

Di^ussitms cm Naming stytes and strategies are becoming more 

prevatent in 12 ^uisiticm  literature. While studads' use of both feaming 

styles ssvi strategies are inqmrtimt is s i^  to the current study, it is the latter 

which is of primary interest. For the sake of clarity, W h will be defined 

below. A. J. More indicates that "Learning style can be defined as the 

usual or characteristic nuumer in which a kamer goes almut the task of 

teaming" (quoted in Hainer et al„ 1990, p. 2). In any class, students will 

have some similar learning styles, in addition to particular idiosyncrasies 

that tk y  have tteveteped for their own personal UK. Given this, Hainer et 

al. (19%) indicate that it is imfmrrant for instructors to provide various 

expertences in meter to accomodate a varimkm in teaming preferences.

In aoytirmg kimwtedge, imhvtduals also emplcy various teaming 

strategies. Oxford defmes teaming steategies as "ste|» t ^ m  by students to 

enhance tteir own teaming” (Oxford, 1990, p. I). Obviously, tlte extent to 

whteh teaming strategies are used t^jemis on Ae individuaL However, 

researchers Imve fouikl a link betwmi Mademie success and dteuK of 

^megtes in apprc^hu^ varimts subject matter (Ctomn & CMaltey,
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1994; Vakkz Ptera;, 1%7). This does fiot iwan to hnpiy that iw«-so- 

m^kmicmlly-successAd childten are any less in te lli^ i (or otherwise 

deficreiu) than their cwnrerpam. Vakfcz Pferec indicates ttet "Wc can 

mAe Û» assunqnkm that although unstretressful stuiknts may be lacking in 

acmkmk strategies, tire prt*lem is otre of repeitotre and ntu of capacity. 

Rutknis have tire rw i^ary  capadty; tlrey treve Just not had saifTicient 

experience” (Valtfez Pierce, 1987, p. 3). There is a n%d. tlren. to nutkc 

learning strategies available to all leamers. Of interest to this rcMraahcr is 

whether tlrere will be changes with ie^?ecl to tire use of learning strategies 

for tire stuttents in tire pilot sheltered Englirii program.

Thus far, tte reklkmshq) bwweeo learning strategics and »recond 

langua^ acquisition has not b%n clarified, nor has the possibility of 

explicitly teaching straregies been rhscussed. In a study to find out if 

strategies used by successful ESL learners could be taught to other second 

language learners, Chamm & O'Malley indicate that ”stutkms con learn to 

use teammg strategies through Uistrucrion and that the use of learning 

mmegies can improve perfbrmanre on language learning tasks”

{CJwmot & O'Malley , 1994, p. 6). There auiten; identify four 

fretqxrehmns upon which the use of learning strate^ instruction in seccmd 

language teammg rests:

(1) htentally active kamers are beuer lean^x. Stuttents who
orpnize irew information and nmsciously relate it to existing
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knowkdge shmild have more c<^ttive to assist
contprebemkm «W DKaU than <b vAèo «g^roach eadi new
ta^  as so m ^ h ^  to be memorized by rote
(2) Strategies am be taught. Stmknts are ta u ^  to 
stra^gies ami povWed with sufficient pr^tice in using tlrem will 
lawn nmre efk cti^ t^  tlmt student w1k> Imve h&i m  experience 
with kamhig m ateg^ :
(3)Leaniing straregks tiansier m irew tasks. Once students have 
boMm% m^mtmred to using ieamhtg stmtegks, drey wiU use drem 
cm irew tmdts tlret are simihirto tW kaming % tm tks m  which they 
were initially trained;
(4) Acftdemre language teaming is nmre effective with teaming 
strategres. Academic tet%tmge lam ing amtMtg awtents B tgliA  
as a secomi language is govenred some o f same principles 
that govern reading and pit4>tem solving among iretive Btglish 
speakeis(Chamoi & O'Malley» 1987, pp. 239-240).

An important aspect that comes out o f tire discussion o f teaming strategy

instruction is that students are active panicifants in their teaming. This

implies thal tlrere is both an eteitrem of coUaboratkm between student mtd

teaclrer (dremot & O'Malley, 1994) and that uliimateiy stuttents will

become autonomous learners in their quest for knowledge (O'Malley,

1985). Tire end result is that lire student becomes enqjowcred.

g.> Assessment

ESL stm^tts will be subjected to various types o f assessment ærving 

different fimctiom throughout their school careers. As Vaktez Pierce and 

O'Maltey stele:

Asresment is trwolved at many #eps in a comtimmm sovices 
for tlrese stuctems: m  mitial identt^tkm , in the placonent o f 
studems imo ^rpn^riate mstntakmal prc^rams, m mmiitormg 
tire indents make within tlrere pn^iams, in reassigning
students to different tevels withm a prt^iam ctepending on their 
growth in English tenguage dcilte, in moving students out of
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spMW prt^mms and into mainstteam clasKs, and in following 
Àe piogfe* of in mammeam, ITiU mnmuwn
k  wholly 6p««kn t at each step on the ai^mpdaie i^lcciitm. use. 
and tntei^He^ton of relatively complex assessment proccdums 
(Valdez Pierce & O'Malley, 1992, p. 1).

M inicab & 01%n (1992) imikate dmt the faitplkattom; of asse^mcm arc

«Kh that appopriaiMKss at the iidtiat step has far-re^hmg implications

fw  accural {banning and placement programs that will be tlesigtted lt$r the

sttutoits* This discussion rai%s m  bnpottant point with a*sj^ct to the

current study. As was mentioned in tlK introduction, no fomtal assessment

of the ESL studknti mts earned out prior to tk ir  being placed in the pilot

sMlkred English cours:. Consequently, those students enrolled in the

had English language proficiencies ranging from virtual beginner to

quite advanced. The ctm^quences of this situation will be discussed in

fiudter tktail in the latter part of the study.

An important remmder is given by Savtlle Troike (IWl) who

quotes evifknce from her les^rch imhcating that student's understanding

of%n swrpas%s their capacity to display tl^ir English knowledge. I'ichtner

et ai. (1991) presmt t^itain gukklhKs that may facilitate finding means of

assessn^t tlat aUow students to illustrate this kmwkdge. Tl%se include:

(1) M in im i the demands of processing tl* task.
(2) Encourage grsqihk illush^kms to awmqrany written answers.
(3) Vary tte  of tea itans and/br modes of iqneæniing
unterstanding for stutents at variow let^ls of English pitriiciotcy.
(4) Mimmize etenem of suqmK and number of tardes in end-of- 
yw & sts.
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(5) Intervene in the assessment process (Fichti^r el al., 1991, pp. 
147-148).

ObviouWy, ll^se arc general suggesiitms thal could be ^ U c d  to multiple 

kîvels and disciplitrcs. Although they <k> not speciftcally discuss any means 

of assessment that could be used with English as a seccmd language students, 

they arc useful in providing a fcxus for viewing tlrc assessmeiH process in 

the current study.

One means of assessment that potemially allows students to illustrate 

the ex ten of il^ir knowledge is portfolio assessment. Furthermore, this 

type of assessment lends itself to use in both the sheltered classroom and the 

regular content classromn. In discussing key comrcpts of portfolio 

assessment, Valdez Pierce and O'Malley (1992) define it as:

(1) the use of records of a student's work over time and in a 
variety of modes to show the <kpth, breadth, and development 
of lire student's abilities:
(2) the purposeful and systematic collection of student work 
that reflects accomplishment relative to specific instructional 
goals and objectives (ValtWz Pierce & O'Malley. 1992, p. 2).

The variety of pieces of writing that may find their way into a por'wm

and lire systematic gathering would pn>vitte a teaclrer with a long-term,

in-d^ih vision of a particular sturknt's progress in a given period.

Chfflnoi and O’Malley (1^4) take up some of tlrese |»ims in presenting

reasons for using such m  approach, Urey indicate that portfolio

assessment is systematic and provides visible proof of student progress. In

addition, it is useful for making instructional decisitms as well as being
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ao^essibk. focused aiW efftcknt.

A key ekment of portfolio ass^ssn^m is eni][w%cm%m of 

students (Herter, 1991; Valtkz Piei% & O'MaUey, 1992). As students i^ e  

reqxmsibility fw the cMttenis of a portfolio and the quality of these 

omtents, tlwy are placed m a |x»siti(m wtercby they arc given control over 

tl% as^ssnent. (hK Impes that this ^t%ntmlizatkm of |x>\\'er would impact 

on the role students take in the kanttng process in general. Fitst, however, 

students have lo be offered this chalknge. This discussion of portfolio 

assessment is lœnincm to the cunent study as this method (?f evaluation is 

fin ing  more recognition as an effective me ins for charting tkz progress ol 

recond language students (Valdez Pierce & O'Malley. 1992).

7. Summary

The review of the related literature has provitkd the framework for the 

present study. Fi:st, it reveals tliat the general ESL class witJi its primary 

focus on communicative skills is gradually being suppkmenied by forms of 

content-tesed reaching, iireluding the sheltered approach Second, it shows 

that the theoretical kkas urWerlying content-based instruction provide a 

solid justification for this ddfl in second l ^ u a ^  pedagogy. A focal point 

cd* tins audy is in fKt the distinction betw^n Tmic interpersonal 

wmmunrcatitm skills” (BICS) and "cognitive arademic language
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proficiency" (CALP). Third, it indicates tlai renilte from otfier midks on 

c*mtent4miwd courses strow dial auden^ bemlit from learning a langui^e 

through ^ademic subject matter. Finally, tlK revfew of the related 

literature clarifies key assum{nbns which are cenmtl to the sheltered 

approach, therein providing a more am ^leie scMtairô in which this mWel 

of Imgmge learning and the cuirent study may be viewed.



HI. RESEARCH DESIGN

A. Rm arch Qofstions

Hus study proposes to answer three questions:

Desctiptivcî

L How does the grack 12 pilot sheltered English course difïer from n 

mainstream gmtk 12 EngK^ ctnirse with respect to:

a.) oh#ctives?

b.) syllabus?

c.) mmerials (authentic/adapted)?

d.) role of teacher?

e.) role of student?

f.) course contem, æquencing. ^ iv ittes and ladts?

g.) assessment?

2. For stutknts in the sheltered English pilot progrmn, will there he 

changes over an eight-month period with respect to:

a.) English proftciency?

b.) confidents in their of English in atademic environment (as

indicted on stutkms' self-measures)?

c.) attimdes towards:

i. steltered «nir»? 

it. content courts?
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in. teaming English?

d.) use of teaming strategies?

3. How do stufknts and ihc A ltered  Biglish teacher evaluate tM program 

with respect to:

a.) content covered?

K) materials that vwre used?

c.) sequencing o f materials? pace o f materials?

d.) activities and t^ks?

c.) assessn%m?

B. Research Method

This section describes the subjects, materials, procedures and data 

analyses.

i. Subjects

All those students who were enrolled in a pilot sheltered gratk 12 

Englidt literature course ta u ^  at St. Pat's High School in Halifax, Nova 

S^dia (Cana^) took part in this audy whidt lasted ham  August, 1993 to 

April, 1 # 4 . H k  teackr of this omrse, Margaret M acl^nald, who had 

exteiKtve experiemæ m both ESL mid mamstr^m Ei^lidi also took part in
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üxm idy.

2. Materials

a.) Students

The âu&nts enrolled in ÜK pUm sheltered &iglish course completci! 

qnestitmnatres at outset, the middk ami tW end of the study, as maimed 

in d% clutft on tl% following %mge. In addition, tk y  ccanpkicd a test of 

English proficiency (CanTEST) at the begtmting and end of the study.

(J.) Btxkgromd Data

In Ckiober, the subjects w re  asked to complete a questioimaiie in 

to obtain the necessary background data for the stuiiy. Infonmiiiou 

was obtaiiwd re^rdiog age. %%, stud^it status (visa or non-visa), level of 

education to 6 te , country of cmgin. languages spoken, pivvious Imglish 

study and length of roskknce in Canada. Pl^se refer to Appendix A for 

a copy of this questionnaire.

(2.) Learning Styles Inventory

In October, stiulents completed a learning styles inventory in order 

to measure their preform! nrethodt of acquiring English as a secoml 

language. This comisred of ̂  questions which were answered on a five- 

poim scale (initially ad^tred fhnn WlUii^. 1%8 W  Jackson Fahmy & 

Bihmt. 1992). Respcmse ojaitms ranged fimn 1 = not at all' to '5 = very 

much'. Students were asked to complete the sanrc learning styles inventory
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at ÙK «mc}uston of the study (tete M aidi) to fbtermfaie if there were any 

cMnges in the to n in g  styles that tl^y u ^ .  P k # e  refer to AppaWix B.

Instrumon (Mober December Mareh/April

BackgrotnW Data
(Appoulix A)

V

Lam ing S ty ^  InvenUMy 
(Ajq)«idix B)

V V

Attitudinal Queaitmoaire 
a. Learning English 

(Appendix C)
V V

b. Self-rating of English 
(Aj^ïendices A, E, F)

V V V

English Language Proficiency 
Test (CanTEST) V V

Perfommnce in Content 
Courses
a. Needs a^ ssiK n t

(Appendices E, F)
V

b. Evaluatitm of prepress 
(Appendices F) V V

Perfoimance in Shel^ied 
Course
a. Needs assesanem

(Api^ndiKs D. E. F) V V

b. Evaluation
(Appendbes E, F) V V



(3.) A^tmtinal Qiœstianfmres 

(a,) Learning English

In Older to ascertain tMir a t t i tu ^  towards {earning English, the 

sublets complaW a qoestimmaire ccaisisting of tw^my items Imsed on u 

five-pomt Lücert K ak ^  the begiimtng of tW study (October). The 

( te œ s  were written with both a pt^itive and a lœgative orienmiion. 

Response ojnions ranged from 1 = I strongly agree' to '5 = 1 strongly 

disagr^'. Students were asked to complete the same questionnaire in early 

April to tktermine if tMre were any changes in their attitudes with respect 

to learning English. Please refer to Ap^ndix C.

(b.) Se^'Ratings o f English language skills

Tte subjects were ariced at the beginning, micklie and end of the 

study to give a self-rating of their Englirii ability. They were asked to 

evaluate their Btglish in the four skill areas (reading, writing, listcmng and 

speaking). Furthennore, they %%re asked to rate themselves in comparison 

to WKis in the ^ l ^ i W  English course and to native speakers of English. 

TT%œ questions were incorporated into other questionnaires that were 

administered during iWse time periods. Pieaœ refer to Appendiœs A, E 

and F.

(4.) English Language Proficiency Test (CanTEST)

In October and agam in late March, a CanTEST (Canadian Test of
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EngUsJi for Scholftn» and TVainees) aifaninistered to *1% students. TTte 

CanTEST consisted of the following four areas; listening, reading, writing 

and ^x^ ing . I>iring the Uio^iing s^dcm, stu^ius were asked (pKstions 

tased (m diiTeient rKorded listening passages (dialogue, interviews and 

stert talks}. TTie aj^noximate titne for diis section was 50 minutes.

TW reading cmnponcm was comprised of two j^rts. The initial 

faction of skimming and scanning took ^proxhnately ^  minutes. Students 

were then r^uired to answer cwnpretrensimi questions based on three or 

four different j^ssages and a cloze test in which they had to choose a word 

to replace words that had bKO randomly deleted from a text. This latter 

senion took sixty minutes.

During tlte qxaking section the CanTEST, students were 

interviewed by two Wividuals who asked que^itms about the students' 

personal and school life. The interview generally lasted for twelve to 

fifteen minutes.

The fourth component, the writing section took 60 minutes. Students 

were given a writing topic. They were given ten minutes to discuss the 

topic with other candidates and were then required to write an essay on the 

assigned topic during a fifty minute time period.
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(5.) Performance in Content Courses

(a.) Needs Assessment

k  December ami April the s u b i ts  completed qucKiionnaires to find

out how lelaxa} and conftt^ t ttey %%re in the c o u r^  in which they were

enroUW at St. %t's High Schc»}. T1» subjects were asked to list ihtm’

onuses in which diey u%re enrolled and tlren to rate on a nvc-poim scale

how relaxed æid confident they were in each of ttejK courses. Response

opticms ranged from ') = not at all confident' to '5 = extremely cmtfidem'.

In two q>en-cnded questions, they were given tire opportunity to explain
#

why they were or were not relaxed mtd confident in their content courses. 

Pleare refer to Appendices E and F.

(b.) Evaluation

At tire mid^romt md tire end of tire study, in responding to the 

que^ron of how relaxed and c o n f iâ t  drey were in their craiieni courses 

dre subjects also p ro v i^  on their progress in these courses,

(Ptease refer to Appendkres E and F.) Ftudrermore, all the grades for the 

stu^ms in the srady were obtained. These urerc alro used to examine the 

luopess of tire s tu n ts .  Pfease refer to Appendix G.

(6.) Performance in Sheltered Course 

(a.) N e ^  Assessment

In ( k t t ^ r ,  Dewnber and Ajuü the subjects were given a list of 31
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aoKkmlc skill areas subdivit^  into tl»  foUowbig: grammai/ vocabulary, 

spcakbig. reding, listenw%, writing aM study drills. Tl%y were asked to 

W icatc Imw much help tl%y would l&e to get/neetkd in each îW e 31 

areas, with fuitWr Wanks allowing ll%m to add otter areas. Questions 

were answered tm a five-point scale. Response optkms ranged from 1 »  

m) help' to *5 B a h» of help'. Plea% refer to Appendices A and D.

(b4 Evalmtion

Tte subjects evaluated the pilm steltered B iglkh course in 

December and again in April. Stutents were asked to answer both open- 

entkd ami c lt^ d  questions. Tte were given the op|K>rtunity to

indkate if itey  felt tte pilot steltered English course was telping ttem  in 

otter courses and to explam why or why imL They were also asked if 

their English cout^ was telping them improve in each of 31 areas listed, 

with funter blanks allowtng them to add otter a r ^  that had been omitted. 

Furthermore, they were asked to indkate if they liked ttet only 

international audents were in this course and if they would be interested in 

taking similar courses. T te subjm s were also asked to specify how much 

ttey understood o f what ttetr Btglidt teacter said and o f what itey  read 

fm this couræ. In tte final qwstiotmaire. the sibjecfê were also adted to 

t^fer suggestions abmit how to inqmwe tte set-up of tte steteted  Englirii 

course. Please refer to Appendix E for tte D%ember questionnaire and to
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Appendix F for the Anal qmtknmaire.

{!,) Res&ffth^r O b serv io n s

Slaning in Januafy, the re^archer oW rved ilK pilot st^tiercit 

EnglWi course on a bi-monthly basis. White acting as oWerver in tW 

ctess, tîæ researd^r focused on tte types o f ctassioom activities and the 

testmctitmal technkpKS that tte steltered teacter t^ d  in her lemons (as 

oudW d by Oberst* 19S5), as well as tte academic language funeiums that 

tte Mutteits oruld be Wx;erved using (as outlu^d by Chamot & O'Malley, 

1994).

b.) Sheltered English retnrter-w/erv/CH’s and qttestionnairvs

Prior to tte beginning of tte 1993-1994 atWemic year, the teacher 

of tte pitot steltered English course, Margaret MacDonald, was 

interview^. Plea% refer to ARxndix H for a copy o f tte questions and to 

Aj^rendix I for a tapacript o f tte  interview. Furthermore, during the 

numth of November, ûie was asked to complete a questionnaire pertaining 

to tte goals, bb^ctives and ma%rials of tte  steltered course, as well as to 

give an overview o f it. Please refer to Appendix J for a copy o f the 

(pieaitms ami to Appendix K for tte restâmes. This was followed up by 

an intervrew in December ht vriiich Mrs. Macl^tmld was asked to reAcct 

on die ^ IterW  course to date. Please s% Af^tendix L for a copy o f the 

quesdons and to A{^ientHx M for tte tapescript of this interview. In early
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March, Mrs. MiK;Dcma]d was asked ft> c o n s is t  cm following aspects of 

a sheltered elms support stnictuie: mstnictional gultklhKs, characteristics 

of Rhools effectively respomtmg to the neeck of ESL students, instructions! 

techniques that can be uæd in dtehered instructkm and, finally, Ute 

(kvelopn%nt of a sheltered English fôsson plan. PleaK refer to Appendix 

N for a cc^y of this tapescript In an intervfew at tte end of the study,

Mrs. MacDcmatd was asked to evaluate the sheltered course. Please refer 

to Appendix O for ttese questions and to Appendix P for the tapescript.

3, P tvc tdares

a.) S t i ^ n t  Qmstionnaires

Prior to administering tte three initial questionnaires (learning styles 

inventory, aititudinal and bWtground data questionnaires), ttey were pilot 

tested with a group cd* ESL stucknte (N=10) who were enrolled in an 

English for Academic Purposes (BAP) program at Saint Mary's University 

in Halifax, Nova Scotia. Ttese EAP stucknis were asked to ;mini out any 

questions ttey felt were not compretenstbk. Sute^uently, tte researcher 

mate tte mcessary changes prior to admtmstering tte  questionnaires to the 

stutents in tte study.

These three initial qtresthmimres w%re administered over the two* 

week period w hsi tte  C anT E ^ was being achnimstered. teo iter to  

disajsociate tte cpiestionnaires from tte  Englidi profidorcy measure (tte
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CanTEST). «ibjects told dot d* qwAiomt did mn constitute |^n  

of a » « . Before competing lire teaming styles invenlory, tlrey were told 

t l ^  die researcher was fairere&ted in finding out ilreir preferred methods of 

aaptmng Englidi as a second language. The ftve-point mting scale was 

explahred to dre sut^cts mid a ttencnmraiton was given. Stuttents then 

woiked at their own pace in mtswering tire quetaions. Clarification was 

given where necessary.

The attitutte mtd treckground questionnaires were administered in 

mudi the same manner as the teamii^ styles inventory. I\»r the 

questionnaire concerning attititttes towards teaming ^glish, students were 

a d ^  to read each statement carefully before responding on the live point 

L&ett scale. An ex&npte was dmre with the eiutrc class to clarify how to 

answer usmg this scale. Prior to completing the questionnaire pertaining to 

tire background data, the researcher wet* over tire questions with the 

students to wisurc that everyotre understood the Kates and the content. 

Students answrered both questionnaires ^  their own pace, asking for 

clarification where it was n^ded.

Because tire mtd-^ar aM eW-of-year questionnaires focutred 

prertiady on m  evaltmtitm tire pilm Weltered English cmirse, the teacher 

was absent white students tremptet^ them. As tire questionnaires were 

MHied. in tents vrere not r^juired to give their trenres and their anonymity
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was assured. Mor lo compleling the quesitrmnaiies, tte researcher read 

over the questions to ensure that everyoiw understood. Students then 

prtKæeded to answer the questions» asking for further clarifîcatîtHî where it 

was MMtkd.

h j  Measure of English Frvficiency (CanTEST)

In order to ascertain tte English proAciency of the stutents, a 

complete CanTEST (Canadian Test for English Scholars and Trainees) was 

aihntnistcrcd in (kioter at the beginning of the study and another at the 

end of the study in late March. Ahhougb the CanTEST is usually 

administered in one sitting, this was not possible at the outset of the study. 

In this instance, it was necessary to have the students complete the various 

sections over a period of two weeks, as indicated in the following figure. 

The CffltTEST at the end of tte study was administered in one sitting, 

except for the oral interviews which were done over a three-week period at 

the end of M^ch.

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

October
4-K

Listening Oral
interviews

Skimming/
scanning

Reading

Cktober
12-11

(kal
inrerviews

Writing

Prior to tte  researcher's arrival in class before tte first test, students 

had been briefed by their English instructor ^ u t  the overall conrents of
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the CanTEST, as well as tte order in which students would be asked to 

complete the various læctions. In doing so. their Biglish teacher also 

mdiwed the value of completing tte  test to the best of their capahtlilies. 

given that this instrument was an authentic test that was used to obtain 

university entrant scores for non-native speakers of ImglLsh.

All actions of tte CanTEST, ex^{n tte  oral interviews, were 

completed with the assistance of the steltered English teacter during the 

regular periods of the sheltered Engli^ class , The oni! interviews were 

tkme on a pull-out basis from the general ESL class (i.c.. students were 

individually excused from their class in order lo complete this component 

of tte  CanTEST), A colleague of the researcher who was also experienced 

in CanTEST administration assisted with the oral interviews.

The scoring of tte CanTEST is done by assigning a hand level to 

each of the four skill areas: listening, speaking, reading (including 

skimming and canning) and writing. There are five kmd scores, with half 

tends also being n ^ r t ^ .  The listening, skimming/scanning and reading 

s ^ o n s  of tte CanTEST were intepaWently scored and rechecked by tire 

researeher. Then a band reore was assignW. In the case of the writing 

samples, both tte researcher and mother person experienced in the 

^ministration of the CanTEST scored tte i^pers. If there was a 

discrepancy Letwem the two marks, a third maikcr who was also
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expeiienced with CanTEST vm  ask ^  to a&sign a band score. TT% 

scoring of t*% oral biteivicws was done by both p^pte who intervte\m! 

the candktete. Hits is discussed in more ttetail in t k  appropriate action 

below.

iL) Ustenmf^ comprehension

Stu^nts con^leied the 47 minute listening comprehension test 

during one 65-minute class. Following the standard procedures for any 

CanTEST, students were given the listening compreÎKnsion booklet and 

told they could look at the questions for a five-minute period, Students are 

given this opponunity to read the que^kms befcne diey begin so that they 

may become fa.niliar with the potential responds to questions they will 

hear aurally. Once the Eve-minute period had closed, stutknte were given 

answer sltecis and encouraged to t^ e  notes in the aj^mpriate area on these 

sheets as they listened to the various listening passages. This standard 

practice during the CanTEST is an attempt to eliminate the problem of 

having to recall mformation frcun memmy. While die pre-recorded 

insintefions were being read, the rerearclter used this time to adjust the 

volume of the cassette to an appropriate tevel for all stutknts. At the end 

of tlte tn^rucUons, the recording was stopped ami stiukms vrere asked if 

they required any fu niter clariftcation befme the likening section began.

At the end of the test, student's ansvrer streets were collected Erst, followed
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listening con^n^nsion Wokkts.

(2.) Oral Imerviews

Students were interviewed by tW le ^ ieh e r  and a colleague who 

vras also experienced in tW admimstiation of tlK CanTEST. The 

interviewing was done on a pull-out Wsis front (1% general ESL class or 

the A ltered class. Due to œkduling conflicts, ite  interviewing team 

txtuld only condu« interviews oi% day a week. TTKreforc the interviews 

were airied  out over a fbur-w^k period. Each interview lusted between 

12 and 15 minutes. As is the se in all CanTEST oral interviews, there 

were three phases. In the initial part, the candidate was asked for txisic 

information such as background/family data or for other infomiaiioit 

which was rektively easy to «mvcy. The intent of this pan of the oral 

interview is to have tlte tandidate relax as much as jxr.ssible. Furthcnm>re, 

it gives tW interviewers the c^portunity to learn more about the candidate 

which can be used as the basis for fuitlter lines of quesiionning. 'Hii.s 

action gwterally lasted for approximately two minutes. During this phase, 

the candidates v%re not judged on their performance.

In tlte secorW {dta^ the first of two probing phates, the candidate 

w% askW q u ^ icm  of an increasing level of difficulty. This ^ l io n  

generally hated 3 to 4 minutes. In the third phase, also lasting 3 to 4 

minutes, tlte candhkte was asked more difficult quesritms so as to
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(Centime to what level sW te could function in Engli^. Theoretically, as 

canditktes p io g r^  through die interview, they slwuld be able to perform 

tire foUowing tasks in Btglish: state facts, describe, ctHnpare/contrest, 

defineriUustrate, faraphmse^larify, hypothesize, justify/sui^rt and 

ai^tre/tkfend^rsuatk. At the eml o f tire mterview, candidates are once 

again ask^  qw^tkms o f a simpler nature in order to «tsure that they W ve 

the mterview f ilin g  positive about the outconre. As is the practice in an 

official CanTEST, all oral interviews were recorded on audre cassette.

This is doire in case tirere is a large discrejmncy in the scores assigned by 

the interviewers and there is a neW to re-evaluate the interview.

Upon completion of the interview, tire canditfete left the room. The 

two oral interviewers then independently scored tire individuals ability in 

the following areas: listening comprehemion, accurate, range, fluency and 

pronunciation. The two scores were tlren compared and collectively a band 

level was assigned to the individual. 

iS.) SfdmminglScmnmg

Students convicted the 18 minute dim m ing and scanning rest in oire 

of the sheltered classes. They wrere ^ven tire answer sheet and asked to fill 

in the perthrent personal informatimt The test booklets were then 

distributed face-down. Once eveiyoire had a test k x^ let, they were told to 

open it to tire page with tire in a c tio n s . The re^archer read thrcm^ the
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instmokms with tlK cla% and answered a sample question. Students were 

asked if any claiifi^icn ireeded prior to beginning lire test. AU 

students were then instructed to begin the test simaltaireousiy. Periodically 

the tmre renminh^ WK written on tire bcmd and a veii^l announcement 

w ^  nmtk. When dre allotted time up, the students' answer sheets w%re 

E lected Hrsi, foltowed by tire idumming and seaming bmktets.

(4.) Reading

The reading æction was 60 minutes long. Students were given tin? 

answer d i^ t, followed by the reading booklet. Once all the btKklcis were 

distributed, tlrey were mslnicted to open them to the first page where the 

iimnictions were found. These were read by the researcher and sample 

questions were conq>le»ed with the whole class. Onire further clarincuiioas 

vrerc provided, the students were instrucred to start the test. They were 

given {rerkdic verbal and written (on dre board) wwnings of the time 

remaining. At tire end of dre allotted time, the answer sheets were 

oïllected, followed by the test booklets.

(S.) Writing

Studoits were givoi foolscap and instructed to ftli in their names on 

the reverse of an attm:W paper. In this way, the person scoring the 

writing sangle would not be aware of whose writing sample was being 

Kxned. Tlrey were also given a piece of %mp paper awl finally, the
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writing question which m a  districted facæ-down. Once all the questions 

had been distributed, they were told to turn the {»per over. The 

researcher read through the insdwittons and tC  qt^tions widi the 

students. Students then tud ten ntinutes to disoiss ttre topic with otCr 

studaits m the class, if they cCse to do so. If ntA, tCy œuld start writing 

tC tr es^y immediately. At tte end of tte ten minutes, ttey were a^ed  to 

return to their seats and to work indepentently on the e i^ y  for fifty 

minutes. Ttey were given periodic warnings v c id ly  and in writing on 

the kmrd. At tte  end of the fifty minutes, tteir essays were collected in 

first followed by tte writing tpiestitm and tte  scrap pafrer.

c.) imervicwsiQuestiomtaire for Sheltered English Teacher

Tte researeher interviewed the sheltered English teacher on three 

dtfierem trecasions: in August, December and i%ar the tompleiion of the 

study in April, All imerviews conducted with tte dreltered English teacher 

were retarded m  audio cassette so that the researeher could produce a 

tapescript of the conversation. In November, tte  instructor of this course 

was also asked to complete a qirestkmnaire. Dire to time œostraints, this 

tprestiotmaire was tmly partially «nnpleW. Those questrêns which were 

not answered were rephrased ami irrehnW in the Deceirber interview.

4. Analyses

Tte ^ati^kral imckage used to conqrile tte  «tea was StatVrew. Once
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âte was inputted imo the StatView pmgram, n^ans and standard 

tkvWons «tere calculated. B«^uæ of the nature of this cthn^raphic caR? 

study, tlte statistic from tx*h the stuttems in the pilcM sdtelicred grade 12 

English course and their sheltered Ei%li^ teaclter are pie^nted in a 

descriptive maniter.
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IV. RESULTS

A. Subjects 

/ .  Students

Wbai the study began âœie d t i i t ^  studems e n r o l l  in a pilot 

sheltered grade 12 Kwkmie EnglWt course at St. Pat's High ScbtKtl in 

Halifax. Nova Swtia. As ite 1993-1994 year progre&^d. fmir more 

students ^ined the steltered courte bringing tte total to seventeen by 

December, 1993. There were 11 males and 6 females from seven 

countries: Ethiopia (n=6), Hong Kong (n=5), Vietnam (n=2), Canada

Ckrmany (n=l), Iran (n=l) and Palestine (n=l). The audents" first 

language was that spoken in their country of origin: Amharic (5). Tigrinia 

(2), Cantonese (5), Vietn^ncse (2), French (1), Germmt (1), tersian (1) 

and Arabic (1). Tteir ages ranged from 16 to 29, with tte average age 

being 17.8. Sewn of tte sub^cte were Visa stuterm. Fourteoi students 

indicated that tte  majority of tteir courses were at the pade 12 level, 

while three indicated that most of tteir courses were in grade 11. The 

kngth of resitenœ in Caimda ranged from 1 month to 17.6 )%ars; the 

average length of msitettee was 2.4

All seventemt stiuknts indicated that they ted alimiy r e iv e d  from 

8.5 to 16 years of teteoling, with tte  average being 12.3 years of 

ethicatkm at tte school level. Two stutems WIcated that ttey had received
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additional schooling: one in a technolc^y institute and the other in a 

refuge camp. Noi% of tl% stu^itts had undertaken studies at a college or 

imiversity level. TTw majority (n « 12) mdkated that they had attended 

sdmol in a big city (about SCO 000 people), three had goiur to school in a 

smaller city (aknn SO 000), two Imd gone to school in a town (aWut 5 (MX* 

and me, in a vtila^ (about 500 people).

Only one student indicated laving studied aimther language oilier 

tlwn the first langua^ and Ei^lish. All œvemeen students stated tliai iliey 

had studiW English at %hool in their respective countries, with live noting 

that native spetdceis had taught them English. Two indicatetl that they Iml 

also stiidied English in a coumiy other than Canada or their native country. 

One student marked that she/he had studied English for I -2 years. 'Hie rest 

of the students noted tiat they had studied &iglish for more than 2 years, 

the average of the% responses bemg 7.4 years, T k  majority indicated that 

they had studied Ei^lish mainly in school outside of Canada (n = 10). It is 

interesting to note that, in addition to speaking their LI at home, three 

students also indicated that tlœy spr&e EnglidL Nine students indicated that 

Aey had «mqiteW Btglijtii courses in Canada through regular sdiool, 

UNC (L a n ^ a^  Instruction fm Newmmers to Canada) and/or sumn^r 

school courts. More than half of the students marked timt they sprdic 

Er^lWt at home in Halifax mme of tite time' (n = lOX Fimr students
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answered 'most of the time'. Two indicated that they 'never* spoke English 

at home m  Halifax, while 01»  mdicated 'always*.

After th: mid-year E ngli^  examination m January, there was 

another ch an p  m the crnnpmition of Ûm Aeltered course. Two students 

left school to pursue ottrer erkkavors. One studem was moved to an 

enriched E i^lkh  course, while another student chose to audit all of the 

courses in which he was enrolled. At the end of Febmary oire of the 

students who had left school retun%d to the grade 12 pilot English course.

Furthermore, given die wide range of levels in English language 

proficiency, as evidemred by tiic first C anT K T  results (the scores ranged 

from 1.375 to 4.75), the sheltered &igltsh readrer decided that only seven 

(d* the fourteen students still enrolled in tire course could realistically 

complete the work required for a grade 12 sheltered academic E r^ ish  

anrrsc. This ikcision was furtlrer validated by tire academic jrerfoimance 

of the students in class, as well as by the results of tire January English 

exam. Tire sheltered teacher examined various alternatives for providing 

tire appropriate English language iimnretion for die two groups (ire. there 

s iu ^n is  idio had %rored a 3 3  or higtrer cm the Csi'TCST and those who 

tred scored below 3.5), The two options that were consitkred were: (a) to 

Imve the students o f lower proficieirey meet during a different tinre period 

with tire intention of increasing then E ng li^  pmficiaicy to a level so that
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could sucked at the work r^uired for the ghcltcrcd i'.nglish cour&e 

and; (b) to have tM students of lower profickncy lemain in the class with 

the stuttents who Imd scored 33 or higher on ilreir CanTl*ST. This 

situation mpiired Ntving an additional suppon penmn in tire class who 

could help tire lovrer proficrency students work with tire same materials as 

the otirers, but at a more W ic kvel. It was the latter of there two options 

that was chosem cmce the slreltered English teacher htui found a qualified 

su{qxHt pemm Wto was willing to act as an assistant in the classroom.

This situation continued until the supfKHl person found other cmploynrent 

at the beginning of March. At this point the pilot sdielieretl Englisli leaelrer 

d^ided that all studems would remain in the course, but that sonre ot tire 

students could not realistically cdHain a grade 12 acatkmic luiglislt credit 

because of their low English proficiency.

Tlrerefore, in addition to analysing the data of tire class as a wludc, it 

was (kcitkd to fuither subdivide the findings into two groups. Except for 

three stutteius (two of lower proficiency and oire of higlrer proficicncy) 

who Joitred the course after the a^ninistr^ion of the first CanTTiST, tire 

division of studenu imo two groups was based on the results from the first 

English proficiency test The three latecomers were placed in otre group 

or tire other on tire basis of an informai asressmcnt made by the sheltered 

English ^ cb e r. Group A cotm^ed of the seven mdividuals whcKc English
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proficfôitcy was more (score of 3.5 or a!»ve) and for % )̂om the

cmnpktlcm of the courir woric had been less pn^iematic to that jmim. 

Group B consisted of seven students u^iose English proftckncy was low 

(score of below 3.5) and who^ miatkmic ^rformance to date indicated a 

lœed for further (kvelr^ment at quite a basic level in the four skill areas. 

(Henceforth* these two groups will be referred to a& Group A or Group B.) 

Please refer to tl% English iangimge proficiency axnes and to action B1 of 

ÜK discussion/conclusion chapter for a (ut^mr elaboration tm the gap in 

English language proficiency levels.

2 . Sheltered Baglish teacher

Tl% slKlieied English teacher, Margaret McDonald, had a total of 

27 years of teaching e^rience . In k r  teacher training, she had 

specialized in English literature and later obtained s Master of Education in 

English as a second language, initially, she tau ^ t regular mainstream 

English (27 years) and suWeqtKntly volunteered to have English as a 

second language inclutkd m her teaching assi^unent during the last 5 

years. Her assignment for the 1993-1994 acatkmk year consisted of two 

g ra^  10 mamstieam English classes, a multi-level ESL class (for giatks 

10,11 am! 12) and tl% pilot steltered ^ a te  12 En^ish class.
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B. Iteta 

I. SmdfRff

a.} Learning siy^es invtmrûry 

(J,) Preferred ciassromn mdvUies

1,2 and 3 betow give the rank-order of the kaming styles 

pertaining to preferred classroom activities for the class as a whole mW 

tl«n for the two groups, A atd B. As Tabk* 1 indicates, the classroom 

acliviües which the class rated the higl^si in (ktober ami March were I 

like to have the teacher correct my work' and 1 like to have the teacher tell 

me if I'm improving'. Whereas the students rated most hightv those 

activities in which the teaclKr played a very active role, it is interesting to 

note that the activities least supported by the students centered on higher 

self and/or peer involvement. ('I like to have other stutknis correct my 

work', ' In class, 1 like to liaen and use cassettes' tmd In class. 1 like to 

learn by games’). Students might also interpret these latter two learning 

sQfles as not being acatkmic enough. Those activities which saw the largest 

increase betwwn October and March were T like to have my own 

textbook' and *1 like to listen mtd take notes.'
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1 Oass nwan sctaw ami a m to t i  deviaisne on prefemed clasaoom sc tiviikvs in

(QÎ3) ItBœiohavcüwteaAercoîwaïïwwofk.
(Q15) IHkemhaveü%K8clM^KÜmeifl'm 

nmaoving,
(Q14)
(Q5) Indma, I Kke &> 1mm frictuirs, fiimss 

vMeo.
(Q4) In class, I like m learn convmatxms.
(Q l) In English c l ^  I yke to leam teading.
(Q6) I to wite everything in lîtyBtBcîîook.
{Q9) ïfîkcto«>pyfroînîhcbœîKi.

IhlætoieMandn^encHes.
(QIO) 1 Utæ to have my own toxtbodc,
(Q7) ! like to liston and take notes.
(Q16) Hike to ntoke tapes and Itove the tem.’her 

gWeihem.
(Q ll) I like to «m eet my own w o t.
(Q12) I like to have oher stidents ccHTect my wcs 
(Q2) bt claK, I Uke to listen and cassettes.
(Q3) In class. I like to kam  by games.

• On a five-point scale ranging from 1 « 'not at all’ to 5 = Very muvh'

When the data was subdivided into Group A and (romp B findings, 

there were Ixtth similariites and difîeremæs that emet^ed. Both groups 

rated highly *1 like to have the teacher tell me if I’m impixwing*. In 

October, this classroom activity was rated the highest of all activities by 

Group B (i.e. those students of lower English proficiency), li is not 

suiprising that these stutknts may lave fell the need for a lot of teacher 

feedback. Furthennore, in March both groups j^ve high ratings to ‘1 like 

to have the teacher c o r r^  my work.'

Oct. March O a
f#i = m (a = m March

M&miSD) Mtwi iSP)

4.00 (0.82) 4.62 (0.65) - 0.62

4.00 (1.04) 4.23 (0.93) - 0.23
3.77 (0.83) 3.62 0 .65 ) 0.15

3.69 0 .86) 3.31 (0.95) 0.38
3.62 (1.19) 3.85 (0.69) 0.23
3.46 (1.13) 3.46 (1.05) 0.00
3.46 (1.05) 3.69 (1.0.3) - 0.23
3.39 (1.19) 3.25 (0.87) 0.14
3.31 (0.75) 3.77 (0.73) - 0.46
3.23 (1 36) 4.08 (1.19) - 0.85
.3.13 0 .W ) 3,92 (0.86) - 0.77

3.W) (1.08) 3,23 (1.30) - 0.23
2.92 (1.19) 2.92 (1.32) O.IH)

. 2.8.3 (1.28) 2.54 (1.13) 0.31
2.77 (0.83) 2.77 (1.24) 0.00
2.62 (0.87) 2.08 (0.76) 0.54
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Tabk 2 Gnnip A n ^ n  scofes and sondand tkviaiions cm fsefeim l cb»snx»n a c itv i^  
in sheltered English class

•Sfcittflsou Oct.
(II *=5>

M(svh 
(n = 6)

O a.'
Mardi

M em  (SO) M em(SD}

<Q13) I like K) lave Uw km:bcr conect my work. 4.20 (0.84) 4.83 (0.41) -0,63
(015) ) ülœ tohave ihc ttac lsi me if ilm

impiwing. 4.00 (1.00) 4.83 (0.41) -0.83
(010) 1 like to haw; my own »xtboc^ 4.00(1.23) 4.67 (0.82) -0.67
(05) in Glass, ! like to team by ptcUB^, fiinK,

video. 3.80 (0.45) 3.00 (0.89) 0.80
(014) I like to do written tests. 3.K) (0.84) 3.83 (0.41) -0.03
(04) In class, I lite to team by cwtvcmticms. 3.K) (0.84) 3.67 (0.52) 0.13
(01) In English class, I like to team by reading. 3.60 m.89) 3.67 (0.82) -0.07
(07) ) hkc to listen and take nores. 3.40(1.14) 4.00 (0.89) -CLfW
(09) 1 like to copy from the board. 3,40 (1.34) 3.33 (0.82) 0.07
(Of») 1 like to wnto everything in my iKHcbook. 3.20(1.10) 3.83 (0.75) - 0.63
(QH) 1 like to reW and make notes. 3.20 (0.84) 3.83 (0,75) - 0.63
(02) In class, I like to listen and use cas^ttK , 3.00(1.00) 2.00 (0.63) 1.00
(012) I like to haw t« t e  stuitenis correct my wtsk. 2.80 (1.10) 2.33 (0.82) 0.47
(Oil) I like to ««reel my own wmk. 2.60(1.14) 3.00(1.41) - 0.40
(03) In class, I like to team by games. 2.60 (0.55) 2.W (0.89) 0.60
(016) 1 like to rtWte tapes and lave the teacha

grade tkm . 2.40 (0.55) 2.50 (1.05) -0.10

* On a five-ptnnt Kale ranging from 1 = ‘not at all" to 5 = Very much"

In Cknobcr, a comj^rison of Group A and Group B dala showed a 

greater discrepancy in the mems and standard deviations for the following 

statements; 'I like to make ia;ms and have the teacher grade them’, 'I like to 

correct my own work’ and ’! like to have my own textbook'. Making tapes 

and having the teacher grade them was obviously another way of ol«aming 

feetS^[!k from tik  teacher and knoe the higher radng Aom Group B 

students. Those smdems of higher p n rf id ^ ^  rM«J 1 like to nWte tqaes 

and have the le^lrer grade tk m ’ the l e ^  preferred of all the classroom 

activities. In March. Group B students %ain gave quite a high rating to the
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activity of making tapes (M =4.17)

At t*R begbmii^ of the study, siuttents in Group B alst> indicated a 

sticmger preference for correcting their own work than those students in 

the higi^r proficiency group. This is not surprising given the confidence 

that may be typical of a language learner of higher proficiency. Students 

m Group A may have fell less threatened by sonwone seeing tlwir work.

It is also interesting lo note that at the beginning of the study stud% nts 

in Group A (ilœ higher proficicncy) indicated a far stronger desire to have 

their own textbook (Mean = 4.00) than those students in Group B (Mean = 

2.00). Oi% m i^ t e x f^ t that the textbook would be a concrete r#eci 

which students of lower proficiency could rely on. In this instance, they 

^ m e d  to be more indifieient to actually possessing this fcaniing tool. 

However, at tl% end of the study, the rating given to this statement by 

Group B students increased significmtly (-1.67). It is possible that these 

smdems of lower proficiency were less intimidated by the idea of using 

English textbooks once their Btglidt proficiency began to increase.
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Tafak 3 Choup B scoïçî. and siandaid m  patferrcd clasaocsm acdvitics
in sheheftd &igKsh cfass

Oa,
(h = 4̂

Mtffth 
(H = 6)

Oa.-
March

Mean (SD) Mem (SD)

(Q15) I like to have the teacher tell me if I'm
improving.

(013? I Ukc JO h ^ i h e  teacher rotm antyw rak. 
((^> In class, I like m k m i ly  {nctunes, films, 

vnfco.
(QÎ4) I like R>tto wrifteo t e ^
(Q6) I like to write eveiyiWing in my ootcboiA. 
(Q4) In class, I like to team %  ccmversatkms.
(Q9) I tike to c c ^  fiom dte W n i  
( ^ )  I like m reW and tmke notes.
(Q16) I Uke to m ^ e  opes ami lave tlte teacher 

g t ^  tlam  
(O il)  Iy k e toctm çctm ytm iîwedc.
(Ql ) In English class. I like to tean  by reading. 
(Q7) I like to listen ami take mates.
(Q!2) llike m have other stmtents concct my wmk. 
(Q3) In claî». 1 lite to tem t g a m ^
(02) In class. 1 like to listen aM am  cassettes. 
(QlO) I like to have my own textbook.

4.50 (0.58)
4.25 (0.96)

4.00 (0 .« )
3.75 (0.%)
3.75 (0.96)
3.50 (1.29) 
3.50(1.29)
3.50 (1.00)

3.50 (0.58) 
330(1.29)
3.25 (130) 
3.(X) (0.82) 
3.00(1.41) 
2.50(1.29)
2.25 (0.96)
2.00 (0.82)

3.83 (0.98)
4.67 (0.52)

3.83 (0.75) 
3 30  (0.84) 
3.83(1.17)
4.00 (0.89) 
3.20(1.10)
3.67 (0.82)

4.17 (0.98)
2.83 (1.47)
3.33 (1.37)
4.00 (0.89) 
2.83(1.4?)
2.33 (0.52) 
3.67(1.21)
3.67 (1.37)

0.67
0,42

0.17
0.25
0.08
0.50
0.30
0.17

0.67
0.67
0.08
IM

0.17
0.17
JM
1.67

* On a five point scale ranging from 1 = "not tu all' to 5 *= \'ery much'

(2) Tcavher behavior

Table* 4 .5  and 6 show the memts and standard deviations of teacher 

behavior for the class, and then fw Gnnqps A and B. As mdicated in Table 

4, tho% behaviors which the entire class favored most m (ktober w%re 1 

like tlte teacher to correct nte in private (alone)* and 1 like the teacher to 

tell me all my mist^es*. It is mriewoithy tMt students wantW to be 

informed of the errois they were nuking, bit in private.

Purthemmre. there also speared to be a high regard for teacher 

aaivity and mnknt passivity. At the beginntng of the study, ^udents gave
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teadter to give us pit^tems to woik on*. As well, at the end of the study 

the students indicated a strong desire to have the teacher give them 

problems to work on.

TaU e4 Oass mean ^»res and standanldeviaiims^ leather behavior

*Smement Oct. Mtvxii (hi-
(n R IS} (H = IS} M mit

Mem (SO} Mem (SÎI)

(C ^ )  I Kke d*  n% in privaie
(akme). 4.18(0.75) 3 85 (0.99) 0.33

(Q%) I Hte Ils aa :te r  ft) ttJl me all my misiakes. 4.08(1.04) 4.62 (0.65) 0 54
(Q17) 1 like the te th e r lo explain ev«yihin| to us. .1.77 (0.8.1) 3 62 (1.04) 0.15
(Q21) I#eihe$eacho'ft)cimecimemimcdmKly

in fitmi of eiwyoDe. 3.50(1.17) 3.08 (0.95) 0.42
(Q19) I like the reæ W ioW p me talk about my

interests. 3.46(1.13) 3.19(1.26) 007
(Q23) I like the teac te io  Ici me find my mistakes. 3.46(1.13) .1.19(1.12) 0,07
(Q18) I like the teacher to g i«  ILS pwÆkms to

wOTk on. 3.23 (1.09) 3.85 (0.69) - 0.62

•  On a five-point scale ranging fiom J = 'not at all' to 5 = 'very much'

It is worth noting the very high A:t(*er rating (Mean = 4.67) ( l ahle

6) that stuttents of lovwer proficiency gave the stalenœm 1 like the teacher 

to correct me in private (alone)*. It is not surprising, ihercfoic, to noic 

that the lœccsul highest rating by these slutknts was *1 like the teacher to let 

me find my mistakes*. There ^jpeared to be an tmwillingtmss on t k  part 

of tW » stiKtents to attract too much overt mtemion to tteir mistakes. 

However, they did pve quite a high rming, as did the stwtknts of Group A. 

to T like the teacher te tell me all my mistakes'. In Mardi, both groups
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gave this statement the highest lating. As the student’s English proficiency 

levels increased, students may have b%n more interested in refining their 

language skills and hence wanted to be informed of all their mistakes.

T a t#  5 Gnwp A mean scores as! mmhrd#viati(ms<mK»t*r behavior

• Suuemeni Oct. Mcsrh Oct.-
(n«5^ (n^6 i  March

M e m (S D )  M ea n iS D }

(Q22) I lUæihetcachCTtocoiTBctiTKiflprivate
(alœtc). 4 ^  (0.84) 3.67 (1.03) 0.53

(Q20) î like Ae tceciwf to idî ine aU my nrfstakes. 4.20 (0,84) 4.83 (0.41 ) - 0.63
(Q)7) IliketheteW w m exfdaineva^ngm us. 3,80(0.84) 3.17(0.98) 0.63
(Q18) Hike the te th e r us pmbmns 10

work on. 3.20(1.30) 3.83(0.41) *0.63
(C^l) I lüædKKschcrmcorTKtaahnmcdiatcly

in fhmi of cvayonc. 3.00 (1J23) 3.17 (0.98) *0.17
(Q19) 1 like Ac iRscWr m t»lp me ta& abmn n y

imcfcsis. 3.00(0.71) 3.33 (1.37) *0.33
(Q23) I like tte  te th e r to let me find my mistakes. 3,(X)(0.71) 2.83 (0.75) 0.17

•  On a five-point scale ranging from 1 = "not at all' to 5 = *v»y much'

One point of d l^ ii ty  in October was I like the teacher to W p me 

talk about my interests’. Please refer to Tables 5 and 6. Group A students 

rated this os oite (rf the lowest (M = 3.00), whereas Group B student gave 

It a high rating (M = 4.25). This may be betmuse students in Group B 

(lower ̂ ficiency) placed mtwe emfdusb tm lasic cranmunicatkm skills, 

Wtile ^Wents of hr^ter fnofidency were rrnne corutented about 

improving their %atkmic language skills. Rrrthennore, the midents of 

higher proficiency were already to converse and tlms would not iteed 

as mtteh Itelp in bask ccmummk^ion drills.
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As ite data m Tables 5 and 6 indicates, m Manrh tWre was less of a

discrepancy belv^^cn the scores for this statement. It might be that the

English proficiency levels of students in group B had increased to t*K point

where tfiey were comfortable conversing about non-academic topics and

were now becoming more concerned about improving their academic

Wiguage skills.

6  Ckoup B nKM semes and mndsad deviations on teacher tvhavkir

*S^m eia û a . Manii Orr-
f n ~ 4 ) (rt = 0 ) M tm ii

Mean (SD) Mean (SU)

(Q22) Ilikctheaaclm rtoisnttcîtT^m prhm ic
(alœte). 4.67 (O.SKi 4.17(0.98) 0.50

« ^ )  1 ütaî d »  teacher m k i me find my mistakes. 4.50 (0.5N) 4.(Kf, .27} 0.50
(QI9) Ilikeihete^^îofeelpm eialkabcH tim y

interests. 4 .25(030) 5.67 (1.21) 0.5S
(Q20) I Bite iJwtetctter te tell me alt my mistakes, 3.75 (1.50) 4.67 (0.52) 0 92
(Q17) I t i k  the trach»- to explain c^rerything to us. 3.75 (0.50) 4. ! 7 (0.9S) • 0,42
(Q18) t tike the teacWr togive us poNems to

woricon. 3.75(0.50) 4.(N) (0.N9) -0,25
(Q21 ) I like the ttœJier to coneci me jnanetBatcly

in fttmt o f everyone- 3.50(1.00) .3.00(1.10) 0 50

•  On a fiw-jteini st^lc ranging from 1 »  'not at all' to 5 = Very much'

(3,} Types o f group lewning

Trijles 7» 8 and 9 iUustrete the nrean scores and siandaid deviations 

for different sorts of grot^ learning. As Tabte 7 indicates, at the 

begiraiing of the study the class appemed to value working with others in 

the class, Stutknts gave tire h ipest ratings to ’I like to learn English in a 

small group' mtd I like to learn Btgliidt by talkmg with a partner’. It is
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no! suiprising, fhen, ttet they give low ratings to 1 like to learn English 

by using aampuicre' and *1 like to study English by myself (alot^)’. This 

same trend was sm i in Ütc data from March.

T a to  7 Obss im tn « w ts  and amKkfd devbttons on dHfoem sm s of teaming

Oct. March Ocr.-
fm = IS} (n » 13) Mm3i

t4€aH(SD) AfeflwfSD)

(Q26) 1 Ibe to kam English in a small gnxq). 3.69(1.03) .3.77(1.01) -0.08
(Q25) 1 like b> l^ m  English by talking with a

panncr. 3.46 (0.88) 4 .m  (0.86) -0.62
( ^ 8 )  1 hke to JciHn Enfÿish by doing p n c ^ s

outsMfc o f class. .3.23(1.01) 3.39 (0.%) -0.16
(Q29) 1 Bite to go out with tte  cbss ami piactiK

English. 3.17(1,12) 4.00 (1.00) -0,83
(Q27> Hike to kam  Englidt with tlw t*d«de class. 3.15(1.07) 3.85 (0.90) -0.70
(Q^)) 1 like to team &igl«di by using eon^u^rs. 2.92 (1.Î9) 3.00(1.29) ■0.08
tQ24) 1 like to smidy English by myself (ttote). 2.77(1.17) 2.39 (0.96) 0.38

* On a five point Kate ranging from 1 «* "not at all’ to 5 » ''w y  much'

When tl% Cklober data was subdivi^d into the groups representing 

the two proficiency levels (Tables 8 and 9), it is sigitiftcant to note the 

tendency for students in Group A to seek more itxlepentknl types of 

learning. Although 'I like to learn English by talking with a patiner' and ‘I 

like to learn English in a small group* were rated the bigtesl, the latter is 

still relatively low (M = 3,20) ctrnipared to that given by Group B stutknts 

(M = 4,25). ThoK Ktivitics involving dw e lm  (1 Hkc to go out with tlw 

class and pmcfi^ Biglish' md ’I l&e to leant Biglish with the whok 

elm ') were lutcd ite  lowest Suitknts in Gtoup B fd^ed more en^hasis 

m  tiKse colletnive types of activities. In fiw:l, the rating for 1 like to study



English 1^ myself (alom?)’ icceived tte lowest rating frtmi the stuiknts of 

imwr proficieiKry. Tteir stitmg ttesirc and need to interact with others is 

apparent.

TmWe 8 Gnwp A m«m Kores awi waMard <fcv jations <m diffeftni sivts of gnnip 
kmAig
*Smcmem Ott.

(ft = 51
Man'k 
(n = à)

(h r-
Afm*

Metm (Sl>) Mean (SB)

(Q25) I Uke to leant &tgiish ty  Wkiog «itlt a 
parma.

(Q26) 1 t&e % t* m  EmgHdt io a m ail growp 
(Q%) I Hkc »  learn Eo^Uh by using con^tu^s. 
(Q24) 1 like to study Engti^ ^  myself (alow). 
(Q28) I Hkc miemi EnglWi doing ]ucjcc»

ouiskkof class.
(Q29) I Uke to go out with ÜK class and pn*d!K 

English.
(Q27) 11 ^  to kmn English with tlw whole class.

3,40 ( O m  
3.20(1.10) 
3.00(1.00) 
2.SO (0,84)

3.67 
3 17 
2.50 
2.17

(0.82)
(0.W8)
(1.2.t)
tO.OK)

0.27 
0.0.1 
0.50 
Of, 3

2.80(0.84) 3.17 (0.08) - 0 .(7

2.M) (0.55) 
2.40 (0.1%)

4.17
350

(0.98)
(0.55)

.  I.S7 

. /./«

* (fei 8 five-poini scale ranging from 1 » 'iks at all' to 5 « 'very much'

TaW e9 G nn^  B rwan scores and staMard deviations on ditTetenî siwis of gnnip 
It^ing

'Stammem Oa.
(it = 4)

Mmii
(It = ft}

(kt
Munh

(Q26) 1 Uke SÏ learn Enelidt in a snail grottp.
I like m go oat with the class aiKl practise 
English.

(Q28) I Uke to learn EnglWt 1^ tWng pagans 
outsifteof class.

(Q25) I like ra learn &tgHsh by taUdi^ with a 
partner.

(QZI) I Uke to kam  BtgUdi with the % W e c ia ^  
(Q3Q) I Uke m team English by using onnpt^rs. 
( ^ 4 )  I Uke to audy EngUA nayself (^cme).

Mean(SD) M em  (SI))

4,25(0.96) 4,50(0,55) - 0.25

4.00(0.82) 4.17(0.75) .0.17

3.75 (0.96) 3.83 (0.75) - ().(*

3.50 (1 J9 )  4.50(0.84) - i M
3.25(1.26) 4.33(1.03) - ! M
3.25(0.50) .3.67 (1.21) - 0.42
1.75 (Q .m  2.33 (0.82) - 0.58

* % a  five*poim scalemrging &s»n I ■ 'jwt a ia lf  to 5 » 'v&y much*
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As Tables 8 and 9 indicate, m March, students of Imth groups gas'c 

the highest ratmgs lo activities where they would be learning English with 

other individuals (either with a parmer, a small group or the class). Both 

groups rated 'Î  like to learn English by myself (alone)* the lowest It might 

be that the students in Group A place more value CfO collective forms of 

learning English due to positive gioup interactions during the pilot 

stellered English course.

(4} Efftpimm on language skilh

Tables 10, 1J and 12 idiow the means and standard deviations for 

those aspects of language that the Ican^rs perceived as t%eding the most 

emphasis. Based on the data in Table 10, at the beginning of the study the 

class placed a heavy emphasis on practising sounds m d pronunciation. The 

areas which ite  class rated as requiring the least enqAasis were 1 like to 

study grmnmar' and 'I like to study B ^ lish  by doing homework'.

Ta%  10 Class semes and standard deviations on aspects of langu^ requiring 
enqihasjs

* Sucement Oct.
(n = 13)

March 
(n = IS)

Oct.-

Mean (SO) Mem(SD)

(QM) I liketopacweAesmmbaM 
mmHHiciatkm.

(Q3>) 1 l&e to test) tmrq'new «^nd&
(Q35) 1 Uke to learn tangu^es.
(031) I Uke to study gmmm.
(Q32) 1 ^  fo audy EngUsh by (k»ng htanewcsk.

3.85 (Q.m
3.77 (1.17)
3.77 (0.83) 
3.62 (0.87) 
3 JI (0.86)

4.31 iOM) 
4.15 (0.90) 
3.85(1.21) 
4.00 (l.(®) 
3.85 (0.99)

-0.46
-0.38
-0.(S
-0.38
-0.54

• On a five-powt scale rmging htsn Î ® 'ikm at *dl' io 5 « Vay much’
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The meanx and siandafd deviatint^ fmm the two language suh-grmips 

revealed that in October stuctenis m Group A placed a higher emphasis on 

the study of grammar (M = 4.00) ilran did stu&nts in Group B (M =

PkaM refer to Tables 11 and 12. Based on its high rating of *1 like to 

pi^tise tM sounds and pFomtmriatinn’, students of lower pnoftctcncy 

seemed to be more eom%n%d with tl% communicative aspects of Warning 

English. On the otlwr hand. Group A students fticused on ilte specifics 

such as new words and granunar.

It is noteworthy that in March slutWms from Group H gave die

seetmd highest rating to '1 like to study grammar’, whereas in October they

had given it the lowest rating. It may be that these students of lower

proficiency recognized a greater need to focus on the specifics of grammar

given that their basic communication skills were improving rapidly.

T ab tt 11 Group A mean scores and siaïutard deviaikws on aspects of language rei)uirm*!

*Su^me»t Oa. 
in ~ 5)

Miffth 
in - 1>)

Oa
Mtm'h

(Q33) I like to Wain many new wwds.

MeaniSD}

4.00(1.00)

MemiSD} 

4J3 (1.03) - 0.3.1
(Q3t) 1 hke ro mdy gmrenar. 4.00(1.00) 3.83 (1J3) 0.17
(Q34) tlfke ro the sounds and 

pRNMmmat&a. 3.60 (0.89) 4.17 (0.98) -0.57
(QM) I Warn Images.
((^2) I hke to snab' BrgHm dotng hcmewwk.

3.60 (0.55) 4.00 (0.89) -0.40
3.00(1.00) 3.83(1.17) - 0.83

•  On a five-proni scate rangrof ftotn ! «s’ncsairiJ’roS aV cry  much*
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12 GrtHip B n*an sc c^  mW smmWd deviatkms on «peels of language ncquiring 
en^iasis

* Summem Oct.
( n ^ 4 )

hUfftb 
in = 6)

Oct.-
March

Mean (SD)

(Q34) I like to pi%;dse the SDUiKh ami
meaiuireiitksi.

(Q351 1 like re feam many new wmrfs.
4.25 (0.96) 4.67 (0.52) -0.42
4,00 (0.82) 4.17 (0.75) -0.17

(QXS) 1 lUre re kram langt^ges. 3.75 (1.26) 3.8.3 (1.60) -0.08
(Q32) I Skc Ï» study Eagli^ by à(^ng Nmrewtnk, 3.25 (0.S1) 4.00 (0-89) - 0.75
(031) I like re siialy grstsnw. 1.00 (0.00) 4.33 (0.82) - U S

• a fivc-poini Mrak ranging from 1 » rwi at all' to 5 = Wery mwh"

f5> Senses used in learning English vocabulary

The means and standard ckviations for those senses used in learning 

English vocabulaiy are presented in Tables 13,14 and 15. The data in 

Table 13 indicates that in October the sheltered English class as a whole 

placed tire most emphasis on the receptive skill of listening to English 

woids 1 like to learn English words by hearing them*. However, it is 

significant that the second most highly rated mmiirer of learning new words 

is action-oriented; 1 like to learn new English words by doing something*.

In March, the class indicated a preference to learn English words by 

memorizing them. It is possible that tire stuttenis recognize the need to 

ex{»Rd their vocabulary in order to perform better m tireir academic 

subjects. Memorizing irew words might be the manirer of acquiring new 

vocabulary that tlrey are most used to.



Tabk 13 Oass mean semes and staralanl deviations cm tiw aequisiikm of English 
vocalmlary

(h-i. Mimh
in = U) in ~ IJi

Mean{SD) Mi’uniSD}

(037) I Ut« to leant EodMt twmfe tw heætng Asm. 3.69 (0.93) 3.83 (0.80) * 0.16
(Q3B) ! like lo learn English words ddng

sonwthinB, 3.62 (1.19) 3.92 (1.19) 0 30
(036) Ï Uke to Biglish wmis W seeing them. 3.54 (0.K8) 3.39 (1.12) 0.15
(Q39) I like to leant Engli^ wads by repeating

tlwm. 3.54 (0.97) 3.92 (0.86) - 0.3K
(Q40) 1 Uke to lesm English wfMds 1^ memonzing

them. 3.31 (1.11) 4 ! 5 (0.90) ' 0,84
(041) 11 ^  to l^m  English words tw c t^ n g

them. 2.92 (0.64) 3.46(1.13) 0.34

* On a five-pcâni scale ranpng ftwn 1 = 'not at all' m3 = Very nm h’

At the beginning of the study. Groups A and B differed significutuly 

with resect to their views about ways of acquiring English vocabulary.

As Tables 14 and 15 show, students of lower proficiency gave quite a high 

rating (M = 4,25) to *1 like to leant English words by hearing them' as 

cmnpared to îIk  students of Group A (M = 3.4f>). Because of the tower 

proficient^ of the stutfcnts in Group B, tlmy may have fell a strong need to 

acquire the pronunciation of English by this passive approach.

At the end of the study, Group B sttKlems rated mcnrorizing English 

words the higtest (M “  430). Students in Group A gave the highest rating 

to learning :%w w or^ by æcing them. Siotfcnts of higher proficiency may 

Imve already been familiar with the &igUsh orthography and hence the 

visual leinfmmnem was enough to acquire new words. Ihe stutknts in 

group B, however, may not yet have acquired this knowledge and therefore
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»œ(kd lo actively memorize vocabulary.

T a l^  14 Grcmp A rman smres and aandard deviatkms on the acquisition of English 
vocafcaikjy

* ^uaneni Oa. M^vh Oa.-
(n = 5) f« = dj Marcfi

Mem (S)} Mem (SD}

(QW) I Uke a> team English wands ^  doing
scmwihing. 3 .^ ( I J 4 )  3.83(1.60) .0.23

(Q37) I like to icam Eh^sh «tonds by hearing them.3.40 (1.14) 4,00 (0.89) - 0.60
(Q2te> I Ifltc to team EngUrii words by swing them. 3.40(1,14) 4.17 ÔÎ.25) -0.77
(Q.39) ( like to t e ^  E n ^ h  wtads by repeating

them. 3.40(1.14) 4.00(0.89) - O.W
((J40) I hkc to icam English words ly memcsiring

them, 3,00(1.58) 4.00(0.89) - J M
(Q41) J hkc to team English words by ct^ ing

them._____________________________ 3.(X) (0.71) 3.17 (1.33) -0.17

* On a five-point scale ranging Aom I « "not at all' to 5 » 'voy much

Table IS Group B ittoan ^ores ami standard deviatkms on the acquisition of English 
TOcabulaiy

*Smu}r^m Oa. March Oa.-
______________________________________ fn = 4}______ (n = 6)______ March

Mem {SD} Mean (SD}

(Q37) I like to team English wtsds hearing them.4.25 (0.50) 3.83 (0.75) 0 42
(038) J like to team English weeds by doing

scmwthing. 4.00(0.82) 4.17 (0.75) -0.17
(Q36) 1 like to icam English vwuds reein^ them. 3.75 (0.96) 2.67 (1.03) 1.Û8
(Q39) I like to team English words repeating

them. 3.75 (0.96) 4.00 (0.89) - 0.25
(Q40) I like to team &igUsh words by mcnKsi23ng

them. 330(0.58) 4.50(0.84) - J M
(Q41) I like to leant Btglish words cqtying

them._____________________________ 3.25 (0.50) 3.67 (1.03) • 0.42

* £ht a five-poim scale tanging from Î = ̂  «  air to 5 = Stoiy much'

(6} Actimies outside o f class

TIte ttteans and standard tkviaiicms for self-mitiated acdvitias outside 

the classroom are presented in T ^les 16,17 and 18. An indicated in Table
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16, at the beginnbtg and the end of die study the activity which ih? class 

was most interested in initiating outside of class related to establishing 

contact with others in &iglish 'I like to learn by talking to {i^ople in 

EnglWi'. BirU^nnoie, in October they were interested in learning 

E^lish at home by reading newspapers, etc, and by watching TV. Ilw 

p^sive nature of these choices is noteworthy omsidenng tWir more 

outgoing first choice.

Tmbk 16 Class ««an scores and standard deviations on learning Hngli.sh outside of class

♦SarteTsenr Oa. Munit fAf
(n = 13) irt = 13) Mifffh

Mem (SO) Mean (SD)

(Q47) I hkc ro karo by to pet®te in English. 3.77 (0,93) 4.15 (O.KO) - 0 3K
(Q42) At hcane, I Hkc to team 1^ remlii^

BCŴ Ĵ JCTS, «C. 3.69(0.95) 4,15(0,69) -0,46
(Q43) At Jtosne, I like to team by wareWng TV in

English. 3.69(0.86) .3.92(0.76) -0.23
(QS)> i Bte to team EngUdt visiting the Mbrary. 3.54 (0.78) 4.15 (0.90) - 0.61
(Q46) At htmte, I like lo team tqif studying Engbito

books. 3.46 (0.66) 4.08 (0.76) - 0.62
(Q48) 1 like to team by vntrefaing, listening to

Canadians. 3.42(0.90) 3.85(1.14) -0,4.3
«244) At iKfflto, 1 Bi* to team by lisrening to

English laüo. 3.23 (1..30) .3,62(0%) -0,39
«249) 1 Hkc to learn ^  wdngEi^tsh in stores. 3.% (0,95) 3.77 (1.01) - O.fiV
( ^ 5 )  At Itome, 1 Bke to team by using cjEssetics. 2.85(1.0?) 3.15 (1.35) - 030

•  ( ^  a five-poim scale ranging from 1 = 'not at all' to 5 = Vwy roinrh'

When the data was suWivWed into T bles 17 and 1K, there iwre no 

s^dftcam differences in tire means and stmdard (teviations for the factors 

at die beginning of tire study. It is interesting to nore, however, that those 

stutkntr of lowet proficiency la t^  tire jussive ’I lUte to Icam by watching, 

listening to Camdians' higirest There seemed to be a tendency for Grmip
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B smtknls to be more conservative in their aj^roach to learning language. 

Both groups rated *Al home, Ï lite to learn by using cassettes* lowest.

In March, both Group A ami Group B gave tire higlrest ratings to 

statenrents tkaling with contact witfi English freaking peopte (as sreen in 

Tables 17 and 18). For Group A, this was *I hire to leam by watching, 

lisiming to Canadiaius* (M = 4.33). Tbme studems in Gmqp B rated *I like 

to leam by talking to people in EnglWt* the highest (M -  4.50). Although 

the students mu^ be concerned with acquiring acatkmic EngU^, it is quite 

probable that they want to talk with English speaking peers in order to 

acquire the everyday language that might allow tlrem to fit into non- 

acaAmic social omtexts.

Table 17 Group A n%an æoies and standard ckviMions on learning English m side of 
class

*Smtemem OCL 
(fl = 5)

Miovh 
<n = 6)

Oti.-
March

M£im(SD) Mean (SO)

(047) 1 tiltf 10 team tw taUurre to prock in Englhh. 4.00(1.00) 4.00 (0.89) 0.00
(Q43) At home. 1 like u> tram wrednng TV in

English. 3.80 (0.84) 4.i7 (0.75) -0.37
((JSO) 1 to team Ei^Hdt by vmtmg dre Bbrary. 3.60 (0 .^) 4.17 (0.98) 0.57
(Q46) AiJwim. Hike re leam l^maiyingEnglid)

books. 3.40 (035) 3.83 (0.75) -0.43
(Q4f!) 1 hketo^mty wmchingliæmngre

OaWians. 3.40 (0.89) 4.33 (0.82) -0.93
(Q42> Ailreme.IKlrerekambyrrat&%

newspapers, etc. 3.m (0.84) 4.17 (0.75) -0.97
(Q44) At iretne, I lUre re kren tgr Usrerang re

Eit^ldii^io. 3 JO { i m 3.33 ( i m ) - a i 3
(049) 1 lib re team by usng English in stores. 3.20 (0.84) 4.17 (0.75) -0.97
(Q4S) At home, I Hire to kam by omig cassures. 2. ®  ( l . : 3) 2.50 (1.38) 0.30

* On a Bve-potm scale n u ^ g  frwn 1 » not at ah’ to 5 Very much’
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T iU t 18 Grtmp B mean scores and ^andand tkvWwns cm kaming English cnnsid? of 
class

Oa.
(a  = 4 )

AfcPfk 
ffl = 6)

Oa.-
Aftmii

Mcan(SD)

.3.67(1.21) 0.33

3.83 (0.75) - 0.08
4.33 (0.82) - 0.58
3.67 (1.03) 0.08
4.50 (0.55) - I M

4 3.3 (0.82) - 0.83

4.33 (0.52) . f.tMf

3.83 (0.98) - I M
4.(K) (0.89) - 1.25

^>48> IHlKU}kami^w^hing,Usttfiingto
Chadians. 4.00 0)82)

(Q43) Atbonie.IBketokanit^wa^hiii|[TVin
Enÿsh. 3.75 (OJO)

(QSO) ! Bb: to team EngHsb hy visiiing Hbrsay. 3.75 (0.96)
CQ49) IBkR)l«mml^cWAgE#gIkhb^mK. 3.75(0.50)
(Q47) 1 Kkemlcwoby Wk%W)pe(mkmEB^Wi. 3.50 (1.00)
(Q46) At hcane, Î lifce U> leæn stittiymf English

books. 3.50 (0.58)
(()42) AttKm%,tKkeK*Wmt^rc»b(%

mwspapers, «c. 3.25 (0.^)
(Q44) AttomlKlceioteamfc^Hsteningio

Btglish 2.75 (0.50)
((345) At nosiw, 1 like to lam  using cassettes. 2.75 (0 .^)

• Cta a five-point «ate tanging ftwn 1 = *not at dî' to 5 » *vety much'

7) Learning sa-ategies

Tables 19,20 ami 21 give the n^ans and siandard deviations for 

aatements pertaining to common learning strategies. As Table 19 

indicates, those statements which tte  class rated the highest In October were 

1 wish that I awW sf^ak English very well’ mtd 'I am happy to um my 

English even if I make mistakes'. Obviously there was a strong desire to 

be able to speak &tglish well, but there was also the willingness to try to 

use E%lid3 even if there were miaakes. The sWents did appear rmt to be 

thieatewd by the influence English had on them, as indicated i^  their 

lowest latings of 'My la o g u ^  is mud) better than English' and 'At times I 

am afraid that by u s i^  Bt^ish 1 will becon% like a foreigner'.
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Tabk? 19 Clms mean scores and standard deviations on the use and study of English

Siomneitt Oct.
(n = IS)

March
ffl = )3)

Oct.-
Mcffch

(Q&2) 1 wid) thai I coufal qxak EnglWi way well. 4.31 (0.86)
(Q56) I wn lappy K; use even g 1 nake

mi^^cs. 42S 0.73)
(Q69) lBy%wnderamad!lKCamdàmw^<^K& 4.17 0.84}
(QS4) WhM) I'm R g#)g '  if 1 Axil m

wcrI, I tiy tD iffièotstand it kioidng m 
Ac o^KT winds. 4.08 (1.04)

(051) When I dcm'i understand scxncthing in
English, I ask Mmconc to CKpWn ii to iw  3.92 (1.32)

(Q52) If soto^hing in BtglWi is toodlfTtcali for
oto,lny t o l ^ ^  tosomc;anof:L 3.92(1.19)

(064) If sttototoc docs nm tuK&mand me. 1 iry to
say ii in a difliKem way. 3.85 (1.07)

(Q60) If 1 ftonH (utow how to say sontothing, I 
Husk of a way to say it. and then I &y it in 
sprakiog. 3.85 0.S))

(Q63) If I lean a new wad, I tiy toput it into my
«sîVCTsakajsoïcwjlearoiibcîta-, 3,69(1.11)

(Q53) 1 w a ^  fKCS W  lorals to Iwlp me
umfcrsiaiKi what il«y say. 3.69 (1.03)

(Q65) I like the soW  of English. 3.69 0 9 5 )
(QMl) 1 ask myself how w till ffln Irammg Englt A.

ami lay to AiiA of bettor ways tokmt. 334 (0.66)
(Q67) Î try to find my special problems in English,

ami I try to fîx them. 3.46 (0.66)
iQ51) 1 Ainkabotnwltotl tongoingtoaybefme

1 ^toak. 3.39 (1.04)
(Q58) 1 f« l confemUe witon usu% English. 3.39 0.96)
(Q55) Wlton 1 am nm SB c t ^  I try to w ^ s  to

lacmyBtglish. 3.31(1.18)
(Q61) Whenl8mspeWdngEng!Wt,IMcQtomy

pjonuwiatitm. 3.08 (1.12)
(Q66) My Imtgtmge is mttob b m e  than EngSA. 2.77 0  34)
(QS9) At dm« I am^mid that 1^ ismg Ei^Ush I

WÜ1 bKtoCto like a ftaw t̂er. 239(1.^)

* On a Itve-potnt scale ranging 6 om l » *itot a&'to 5 « Very sntoh’

In Manch, Ae stnikms a^ in  mâicated a strong desiro to be aWe to 

speak EnglW) very well (M = 4,39). It is wmûi noting tW equally higji 

ratnip that were given to mategies (w usn^ and studying English.

4.39 (1.19)

3.77 (I,%) 0.46
4.15 ( a m ao2

3.62 (1.39) 0.46

4.39 (0.96) -0.47

3.85 (1.28) 0.07

4.39 (0.77) 0.54

4.31 (0.86) -0.46

4.00 (0,82) -0.31

3.00(1.47) 0.69
4.08 0.95) -0.39

4.31 (0.75) -0.77

4.23 0.83) -0.77

3.85 (1.28) -0,46
3.54 (1.13) -0.15

3.46 (1.20) -0.15

3.92 (0.86) -0.84
2.85 (135) -o .m

2.69(1.49) -0.30
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For exampk, ‘When I don’t umkmand something in English, 1 ask 

someone to explain it to me’ and ‘If someow does not understand me. 1 wy 

U) say it in a different way’ both had a mean of 4.39. The high ratings 

given to tiKK latter statements may indicate that stinkms were becoming 

mcreasmgly aware of learning strategies they could wæ to assist them in 

acquiring English.

The October n^ans and aandard (kviations of Groups A ami B 

CI%1% 20 and 21) indicate that there were diffcrem^s as well as 

similarities concerning tiie use and swdy of English. TTte most significant 

differmiM at the beginning of the study was in the rating for 'My language 

is much better than English', Croup A students gave this a high rating 

(M = 4.20), whereas tl% students of lower proficiency rated it the lowest 

(M = UO). It may be that tl» stutfents of lower English proficiency wen; 

aMe to ^  more progress in their acquisition of the language and m*rv 

therefore less frustrated with learning it. This might be one reasuu why 

they gave Ac statement 'My language is much better Aan Imglish' a low 

rating (M = 1.50, wiA 1 rq n e ^ tin g  nm at all'). ÎIk  stuttems in Group 

A, however, may lave perceive that tlœy %%re reaching a standstill in the 

%%piisiti(m of Ei^Ush and, for this rea«m, t^ re  more likely to prefer their 

first knguage. Ch", it may be drat the stuftems of lower proficiency were 

not aWc to u% tW r fira language in tW schooling context and il^iefore
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gave it a low rating, SiutknK of Croup A, how m r, may not feel any son 

of urgency to use their LI in schcrol because of their higher Englidt 

proficiency levels and might dierofore mw it much hig!%r.

Other instances in which Group A stuifents gave a significantly 

higher rating than Grotq; B students included *W i^ 1 am not in class, I try 

to find ways to u% my English' and *Wten 1 am speaking English, I listen 

to my pronunciation'. With respect to (1% former statement, it is 

interesting to nme the willingness of students of hi^Kr profîcî^cy to seek 

out ways to practice tMir English outside of class.

Instances in which students lower proficiency gave higher ratings 

than those in Group A inclutkd l%%en I thml un^tstand something in 

English, I ask someoiK to explain it to me' and I f  I leam a new word, I try 

to put it into my conversation so I can leam it better*. It may be that 

Group B students ueie more cemented with coping mechanisms in 

English.
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ThW* #  Group A sm m  ami stjwdard dfviaiiuns on ihf u *  aM audy of Kn^lish

'Smemeni Oa. 
fa = 3>
MftWfSPf

(Q62) J vdsk Una 1 coukl sae^  English vety well 4.40 (0.S9) 
CQ66) hfy is n»di ixu%r Am EngUOu 4.20 (0.84)
(Q54) W ko I'm neadios - if I dcail umkmami r 

wont Î try to ucdmand it by tocÀing at the 
oUtpr 4.00 (Î .00)

(Q52) U fcmteUimg in Boyish is RNX̂ fOcW* !W
roe,Itry m tish m ro^ sn esoaof i t  4.00 ( 1 00)

(Q64) !fk u n et»»A iesu m unk m m uinK .lay
say it in a Affîerem way. 4.00 (0 .7J)

( ( ^ )  If I don't know how to say somcihtng, Ï 
iMnkt^ a way to say it, and ri%n 1 try it in 
spWûng. .̂ .XO (0.84)

(Q56) Î am H^ipy to use my English even if 1 make
mismkes. ^.80 (0.84)

(Q69) I ay ro umkmmnd Uk  way d" life. 3 80 01.84)
(Q6S) ! aA  my%If bow well 1 am learning English,

atsl la y  toAinkcrfJsct^waystoleem . 3.80 (0.43)
(Q&iy 1 try ronftd my ^KcialpiiDî^ems in English,

and f try to fix them. 3 AO (0.55)
(Q55) Whm ! amirot in class  ̂1 ay ro ways to

use my EngliWt. 3.60 ((',5.^)
(Q61) W het I am speaking Engli^, I l is s a  K>n^

prooufKimUoo. 3.60 (l.«4)
(Q51) Wlwfl Î A»*! untkrsiamJ swneUting in

Enefish, I stuncet* to cxfdain a to me. 3 40 (1.14) 
(Q63) If lleam  a new wmd, 1 uy to put h into my

etm vm ^ioo so I can la m  it b e t^ , 3.40 (0 )
CQ53) Ï watch peqile's faces and hands to help me

utxteiaand what they say. ,3.40 ( 1.52)
( { ^ >  I Bke ilw Kumd o f E n g li^  3.20 (0.84}
(0^7) Ï think about what I am ̂ m g  to say b efec I

^ k .  3.^1 (0.84)
(Q5S) Ï feel comlAtaWe whet usir*g English. 3,20 {1.10}
(Q ^ ) At times I ana&aid Utai by tsmg English I

wiflbe:tsiwfiteafo3e^iKr. 2 .40(1.34)

Miffvh
(n = *A

(h i
htanii

Mtwi (SD)

4.50 (IJ 3 ) *0.10
3 67 (1.03) «„53

4.00 (1.55) 0.(8)

3.67 (1.51) 0.33

4 .t.t (0.82) - 0. 33

4.50 (O.M) 0  70

4.(8; (0.8*1) - 0.20
4.(8) (0.6.1) - 0.20

4.33 (0.82) - 0.53

4.3.3 (0.82) Ü.7.3

.3.50 (1.52) O.IO

4,00 (0.80) • 0 4 0

4.50 (0.84) - 1.10

4.00 (0.63) - O.frf)

3 .3.3 0 .5 1 ) 0.07
3.67 (1.03) - 0.4?

4.17 (1.17) ' 0.97
3.67 (1.03) ' 0.47

3.(«K1.90) - ().«)

* On a fivç-poiiu roak n u ^ g  fimoi 1 »  "not «  all’ ro 5 »  "very much'
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21 Group B mean scores am) stairfart devlaiicms «1 the uæ sïkI uvày of English

• Oct. Mivch Oct.-
ffl = 4} fn » 6) March

Mem(SD}

^ 5 1 )  WhM I *m'% u n d a ^ W  KancAW in
Engh^. I mk stsimme to explain it to me, 4,75 (0.S0)

(Q63) If lleamaiKW w m LIttyroputhim om y
coRversakm so I m  l» m  it oetier, 4,75 (0 ,^ )

(Q62) 1 w d; dm I ontkl speak BiglWi very *%1L 4.%  0-00}
(Q56) lamhflf^ymusengi'EfigHAeventflnake

ndaakcs. 4.50 <0.58)
(060) if I don't know how to say some thing. I 

ibifiàctfa way to s ^  K Mwl Own I #y it 
Û) ^ïfâÜBg. 4.50 (0.58)

( < ^ )  I vy to umtemami tiv way cf life, 4.25 (0.96)
«357} I thWc aboia wW  I mn going to say bcfero

I speak. 4.25 (0.96)
(Q54) When rmneading - if 1 ito«1 undastanda 

word. I try to un&rstand it by looking at the 
fHher wtmls, 4.%  (1.41)

(Q52) If smnethtng in E nvahis rootSfTtculi fee
m e,)ny roU^enm son^giQofiL 4.00 (0.82)

(Q64) If ̂ MTOAc does mx umWaand me. I tty m
say it in a tüffœm way, 4.CX) (0.82)

(Q53) I w t^h pet^le's fKK and hamls to help me
uffihsmnd what they say. 4,00 «100)

(Q65) 1 like dte sound of Eogliâj. 4.00(0.82)
(Q68) I ask my*lf bow well I am hunting English,

and 1 nv to ihiiA trfbetmp- ways to team. 3.75(0,50)
«358) I feel OKt^Htalde wheat using EngliA. 3,75 (0.%)
(Q ^ ) A tdm esIaraafraidthati^im ngEngli^l

will bccontc like a foteigi^. 3.50 (1.29)
((^7) 1 oy to 0ml oQr special in English,

ami I cy to f« them. 3.00 (0.82)
(W 5) When I am nm in  class, I try rofimi ways ID

we my English, 2.75 {1.26)
(Q61) W W i «D ^K aldngEn^W t.lB aaitoa^

fsonumrimkm. 2.50(1.29)
(Q66) My bnpiagc is much bewrdnm En^ish. 1,% (1.00)

•  Oo a Etre-pmm scWe ranging from 1 » ' ikh« ^ io5 s  'very nWt"

Mean (SO)

4.67 (0.52) 0l08

4.17(0.98) OJg
4.50(1.23) 0.00

3.67 (1-75) 0.83

4.33 (0.82) 0.17
4.50 (0.84) '0 .25

3.67 (1.51) 038

3.67 (0.82) 0.33

4.33 (0,82) - 0.33

4.50 (0.84) -0.50

3.(K)(l.41)
4.67 (0.52) -0.67

4.50 (0.55) -0.75
3.50(1.38) 0.25

2.33(1,2!) J J 7

4.33 (0.82) - U J

3.50(1,05) -0.75

4.00 (0.89) - U Û
2.00(1.2?) -OJO
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h,) Attitwiinal t^esrimnaires 

( i j  la m in g  English 

(a) Prûficieitcy

Tables 22.23 aid 24 indicate die means oml standard deviations of 

^itudes towards learning English for tte  class, mid then fur the two 

grtmps. A (midents of higher English proficiency) am) B (saudenls of 

lower English proficiency). It should be noted that tkr quest itmnata' 

mcluded questicnis of both a itegative and a pxisitivc orientât ion, 

Furthenmne. the statements relating to the following five factors: 

wiilingttess to lalœ risks, smrial integration, locus of ««imd. mode of 

communicatkui and motivation to leant, were rantkmily listed in the 

questionnaire. Once tlte data was gatltered. the answers were decoded, 

t^ ing  both the itegalive/ positive orientation into account. Scnlcntes wen,' 

also grouped according to the five factors.

As Table 22 bidicaies, in Anober the class quite strongly dlsagrced 

with the slatemait 'Working in small groups in class helps students leam 

more’ (M = 4,15). It is interesting to note that students seemed to prefer a 

nuae teadter-directed ctessroosn, as opposed to working with their peers. 

Those statentents eliciting more agreement from tW class were Students do 

not kam  mudi Engli^ frmn reading bocdcs‘ (M =2.15) and 'Any student 

wdio wants to leam English wiU be mcttessful' CM =2.08).
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O&ginwmmccPKMdmMhmldcvimdtm cm MlWestommk kerning
Engluh

♦Sfeffiewawü Ocf.
(n « 13)

March 
{n «= 12)

Oct.‘
MmA

Mem(SD) MmnfSD)

WilUnpiegtoiakefüki
(Q14) mmkes In a AWg) is

nattira}.
Ap%)dhmgw^kam(r«Kvermak«senw&. 3.54(1.27}

(Q7) Spmisg wf bwd m cËM is a good way of 
kmAig.

(Q17) Snxkms AmiM nô  speak ^fUsh if :*%y 
mWie mistakes.

Sodal imggafeffl
(Q19) It ts good m smy in your own fust langoage 

grm^ out of clast.
((^) u L  modems ̂ KHiklmn remain in dietr own 

cultunW grcaips.
(Q2> Working m mmH gmui% in class helps 

mudents W n mmt.
(QIO) Siudtents was* tin% when ti%y wotk in sm ^

UciBJ^fflSpl
(ÇH) ESL t«K.*hcrs idiould tell stwfents 

what to do in dam.
(Q15) Stiakms should make suggestitms about 

what m tk» in class.
(Q16) Tt^hers skwdd always follow a written

(Q13) E5L muttems stould not mlk about 
dtcm^im in class,

fttofe.irf«mmiamc6ûao
(Q6) Sn^nLs leam mc^ diKHigh listening to 

informal»» in class.
(Q12) Stutkimt do mn kam much English W n 

reading books
((^) ESLsudemsteamm^t^^)cdcingtocH}»rs 

k  English.
(Q9) Ddng a {md* writing in ckss (toes not 

ESLsttnknts.
M gW km m km
(Q3) Takfiœ tests in class l^pssn^m s to kam 

En^tsh.
(Q2(  ̂M y student who wai^ &> leam Ei^U^ wiU 

be successful
(Q n  ) Students should continue to leam English 

until Aey perfectly.
(Q18) Sttafents only toam &tgUslt »  that

they can umtesmnd otlKis.

4.00 (0.71) 
3.54 (1.27)

4,46 (0.52) 
3.75 (1.42)

0.46
-0.21

3.77(1.24) 3.50(124) 027

4.00(1.23) 4.42 (1.00) -0.42

3.15(1.21) 292 (1.08) 023

3.69 (1,25) 4.25 (1.06) -056

4.15 (0.56) 4.25 (0.62) -0.10

4.00 (0.82) 3.92 (0.79) 0.08

2.46(1.05) 242 (!.(») 0.04

4.00(0.41) 4.(K> (0.43) 0.00

2,85 (1.0?) 250(0.91) 0.35

3.39 (G.%) 3.50 (1.00) -O.ÏÎ

262 (0.96) 2.42 (0.90) 0.20

215 (0.99) 1.67 {O m 0.48

3.85 (0.80) 4.17 (1.03) -0.32

346 (1.05) 4.08 (0.6?) -0.62

3.39(1.12) 4.00 (0.85) -0.61

208 (0.86) 2M  (0.67) aoo

3.46 (0.97) 3. 64 (1.63) -0.18

3.46 (Ï.I3) 3.83 (1.03) 057

♦On a five-pcùflt scate ranging from 1 ■ 1 sntmgty apee’ io5 * 1 strongly thsagree’
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The (ktober means and standaitl deviations for Group A and Gmup 

B (Tables 23 W  24) indicated significant differences in chinions 

betw^n the two groups. Group B, Assisting of itw students of lower 

pitdTtcioHry» indicated that ttey strongly disagr%d with the following 

staten^te: Speaking out loud in class is a gcKUl way of learning’,

"Working in mwll groups in class iKlps students leam moro’. ‘Stu^nts 

should make suggestions about what to in class' and 'Students should 

coittimie to leant English until they speak f«rfeclly’. h is ntucwnrthy that 

there was a much stronger toidcncy for students of Group A to agree with 

the staten^m 'Spewing out loud in class is a goW way of {earning', 'ibis 

divergence in opinion is urukrstandable, consiifcring the higher English 

language proficiency of these stuitents. Obviously, these students liad more 

confittencc in their oral English abilities than did the siucknis of Group B.

Students in Group A nrost strongly disagreed with tlie following 

statements: 'Stuàmts should not speak English if tk y  make mistakes', 

’Students w ^te time when they work in small group*' and *ESL students 

sWuld not reimin in tWir own cultural groups’. Based on the first two 

statcnKms, Oitnip A snnWns i^m ed to be more confident of their English 

c^W lities. This might be expected with students of higher proficiency.

There %rere two wgmfham differences in the ratings that Group A 

shuknts gave in tire que^iomreire atbninistered in March. Tire mean for
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ite Maten^nl 'Teachers should always follow a written tesson plan’ was

3.60 in Ociobcn in March the mean for this same statement 2.50, 

indicating stronger agreement. It is imssible that students prior language 

learning cxf^ricntæs were very structured.

Purthcnmore. tte rating that Group A stuttents gave to ‘Taking tests 

in class telps stwknts to learn B tg li^ ’ %%it frimt M ~ 3.(W m October to 

M e 4.17 in Mauh, showing sirrmger distgreen%nt. Students may have 

fell iW  because they could not adequately express themselves in English, 

they would not petform to the best of tMir capabilities on tests.

There was one very noticeable difference in the ratings given by 

Group B. The mean for the statement ‘Doing a lot of writing in class does 

n(tt help ESI. students' increased fnm  2.75 in October to 3.83 in March, 

indicating stronger disagreenmnt. These students seen%d to place greater 

value on practicing their writing skills in class.
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'T M e 23 Gnnip A mew« scores and standard deviations on attitudes u m ^ s  kaming 
EnglW)

*Ŝ atoneMs Oct. 
fn -  5) (n - A)

Oct.-
Mtm'h

Mean (SOU Mean (SD}

m m t«> ate risks
^1 4 ) Makkg misakes in a fo m p  bngtmp is 

tmttnal.
% l) A p o d  bmgaap lemne never m ^cs em*s.
(Q7) Sp^dungm ttkndiadassisagoodu^of 

Waning.
(QIT) SoHknts nm speak En^Wt if they 

nndte mstakes.
SncMimteitikm
(Q19) It »  po d  K» stay in your own first languap 

0 wp out of Class.
ri)8) smknts dnWd noi renWn in ik ir  own

cutnnal soups.
(Q2> Working in small gnxips in class helps 

a w ^ is  kam mme.
(QIO) Students waste nn« wlxn dtey work in small 

groups.
LactatfgrnBBl
(Q4) ESL leaclars shmitd always tell students 

Wtat a> do in c l ^
(Q15) Sttsknfô ^ x d d  make sugpstkms abcnti 

what n>(k> in class.
(Q16) Teadtm skndd ahrays follow a wnnen 

lesson idsn.
(Ql 3) £SL students shotdd not talk abotn 

dtentselves inckss.
ftfcrieitfgaflnmnMggn

Stmtoits I ^ t t  n x ^  dtiou^ lis tin g  to 
infoTtmtion in class.

(Ql 2) Student do ixn kam much English friHH 
readiog books.

(Q3) E S L sta k m sl^ n n x ^ l^  speaking to others 
in Eh^Wt.

(Q9) DmngalotW^wdtingincWdoesomhelp 
ESLstudenu.

Mtorikatea-fflicata
(Q3) TWdiKtMts in d a a  helps snnkntsm leam 

English.
(Q2(% Any a t^ n i  who wmttsmkam English will 

be aiccM ^l.
(Ql 1) maknts ̂ x tk l commue to team Englidt 

until t l ^  meWt perteoly.
(Ql ̂  ̂ talerm n m  m tewi English so that

ttey cut umtei^nd t»hm.

3.R0 (0.45) 
.3.60 (0.K9)

4 50 (0.55) 
4.17 (1.17)

'  (1.70 
'  0.57

2.80(1..30) 3.(8) (1.27) - 0.20

4.40 (0.55) 5.00 (0.00) O.M)

3.60 (0.55) 3 50 (0.84) 0.10

4,20 (0.84, 4.33(1.21) 0.13

4.00(0.71) 4.IK) (O f,3) OîHt

4.20 (0.45) 4.17 (0.41) 0.03

2M) (0.89) 2.83(1.17) - 0.23

3.80 (0.45) 4.IK) (0.(80 - 0.20

3,60 (0.89) 2.50(1.23) 1.10

4.00 (0.00) 4.00(1.10) 0(H)

3.20 (0.84) 3.(8» (0.63) 0.20

2.00 (0.00) 1.50 (0.55) 0.50

4.00 (0.71) 4.00(1.27) 0.18)

3-60 (0.55) 4.3.3 (0.52) . 0.73

3.00(1.41) 4.1? (0.98) ' 1.17

2.80 (0.84) 2.33 (0.52) 0.47

3.% (1.00) 3.33 (1.63) . 0.33

3.60 (0.55) 3.83 (1.17) - 0.23

*OoaEw-p%int scate ranging from 1 *= 1 strongly ïgjee’ to 5 = 'I snongly disagree'
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T#*^ 24 CiTHip B meaiu stwes am! s ta le d  dcvWons aoimks towanls leantiflg 
En îsh

*^m&nents Oct, Match
ffl = 6;

Oct.'
March

Mean (S>) Mean {SO)

WillmsMssiQia^cni^
(QI4) MfiJdng n«mkcs in a ftscign lanpiage is

natm !. 3 JO  (OJS)
(Q]> A goodlangia^team a'neva-n^cesernn^. 2JO O -29) 
W ) Speaking wi in class is a good way of

l in in g ,  4.50(1.00)
(Q!7) Sttakflis shW d m« ^pcak English if itey

make mistakes. 3.25 (1.50)
Social imgmkai
(Q)9> It is good 10 stav in your own fsm langmge

group out of class. 2.25 (0.50)
ESL students not remain in their own coJtuiBl 
groups. 3,50(1.29)

(02) Wwking in snttll groiifK in class helps
audests team more. 4.25 (0.50)

(QIO) Siwlents waste time when they work in anaU
^ o p s .  3.25 (0.96)

Locus o f control
(Q4) ESL teiffhcrs shmitd alwuys tell sftidents

what to do in clws. 2.00 (0.82)
(Q!5) Simtents shmdd mWte suggestkms about

what to (to in class, 4.25 (0.50)
(Q16) Tcm;hers slmuJd always foUwv a writren

lasron plan. 2.25 (0.50)
(QI3) ESL students should mst talk about üicrnselves

in class. 3.00 (0.82)
Mode of cimmtmkatton 
(Q6) SitKtenK team most ihnmgh listening to

infmratJOT in class. 2.25 (0.50)
(Q l2) Stwtems tte nm team much English from

reading books. 2.00 (0.82)
{(^) ESL studeois team riKKii^ speaking to «hers

in English. 3.75(1.26)
(Q9) Doingalonrfwrnmginctessctoesnothelp

ESL sttateflts, 2.75(1.71)
Mait«tigo»tegm
(03) Taking tests in class helps stt»tents £0  team

E n g l^ . 3.50(1.00)
(Q2)) Any stutten: who wants m team English will

beaKccssful, I JO  (058)
(Ql 1 ) Sfiutems shoidd nmtiiuv to team E n p ^  tmtU

ttrey spedt perfectly. 4.25 (0.50)
(QI8) S tu n ts  need to team En^Wi so iktt

tWy «ntm ttereiW W K rs. 3.00(1.41)

4.40 0.55)
3.33 (1.63)

4.00(1.10)

3.83(1.17)

2.33 (1.03) 

4.17 0.98)

4.50 (0.55) 

3.67 (1.03)

2.00 (0.63) 

4.M) (0.63)

2.50 (0.55)

3.00 (0.63)

1.83 (0.75) 

1.83(1.17)

4.33 (0.82)

3.83 (0.75)

.0.90
- 0.83

OJO 

0.58

o.m

0.67 

0.25 

0.42

0 1 
D/'S

-0.25

0.(K)

0.42

0.17

-0.58

- 1.08

3.83 (0.75) - 0J3

1.83 (0.75) - 0.33

4.(»(l.73) 0J5

3.83 (0.98) - 0.83

*0n a ftve-pcûm scale ranging horn 1 = 1 stmngfy %ree'to5 = 1 strong disagree’
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Importance of !m:omin^ proficient in English 

T ^Ie 25 s h o ^  the class means and standard (Aviations for the 

foUowhig question: How inqxxnant is it for you to become proficient in 

&%Hsh? As evitfenced in the following table» ite stutknis gave this 

questitm quite a high rating (M = 4.23) si the begitming of \hc year. 

However, tte n%an was lower for the (Member rating (M = 3.93). It may 

be that the students felt that they were making satisfactory progress and. 

for this reason, gave lower ratings for this question in Decemlwr. 'llie 

mean for this questitm in April was 4.39. It is possible that as stutkrnis 

focused more on preparing for the following yrar. they gave a higWr 

rating to tlw impartante of becoming proficiency in English.

TaWe 25 Class n»ans and stendard deviations for the impcaiance of becoming pitifii’ieni 
in &iglish •

Oct. Dec, April
(n = tS i (n = IS) (n = 13}

M em iSD } M em tSD ) M em  {S t}

4,23 (0.73) 3.93 (0.80) 4.39 (0.65)

* On a five-poim scate mngimt frmn /  = 
’m>t at ail Ur^fortanf U/5 = 'exiremety

Tables 26 and 27 give Gtoup A ami Grmip B means and lUandard 

(kvktions for tlw importance of becoming prolicient in English. It is 

woith noting that the n^ans for this question for Group A students
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incnsased sJighÜy for the rating m December. It may be that these students 

of higher proficiency v^te letmgniztng that in oixter to gain univei^ity 

entreiKx for the following Septmnber, they might n e ^  to increase tiKir 

effom.

Hæ rating givra to this questicm Group B students (kcrea%d m 

Deramber. This may be due to hei^eiK d awwe^ss of tlffîir otwi 

limitations and they were tMrefore imt indicating as uigent a need to 

become proficient in &igiish. Nonetheless, the means from responses 

given in April showed increases for s u i^ t s  in both Group A and Group 

B. Again, these increaræs may refletn tte studrats' u^ency to improve 

their English skills so that tt^y could sut^ssfuUy finish high Khool and 

enter university in September.

Talite 26 Group A means and siandani (teviations for die rajpOTtance of becraiing 
pnrftdcfli in English ♦

Oa. Dtc.
(n-5) in = 6} (n^6)

Mem(SP) M ernim
3.80 (0.45) 4 m  (0.89) 4.17 (0.75)

*Onafive-poiMsa^rsi^ingfixmI i 
"noim^importanj'k>5 = 'ejsmmty 
impanam’
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TmtA 2? Group B means mW mmWd fkvwdons for 6* inqN%iam% of bcfommg 
jHic^aii in •

O a . O e c . A p r i l
( n o  4 ) fa = 5) fn = 7)

M e m  ( S D ) M e m ( ^ ) M e a n  fSD)

4.75 (0  JO) 4.00 (0 .71) 4.57 {0 .54)

• On a jjve -p o im si^  ranging/hm î = 
*imtaialî t/nprneMfUfS = 'extretmly 
in^mani'

(2.) Seff-raiings o f English language skills

(a) Percepiions o f se^. mother, father

Means and standani deviations for perceptions of English proficiency 

{self, motlKr, fatter) for the entire cla» are given in Table 28. 

Furthermore, Tables 29 and 30 give the means md standani deviations for 

the irelf-rating according to Group A mtd Group B. With respret to ite 

(mrents, father scored higher on all four skill areas than did mothers, 

especially for speaWng. The class indicated a slight increase in their self- 

ratings of speaking and writa^ skills between October and Ekccmber, 

Wten tte class answered ttese qirestions again in April, only the mean ft»r 

'I imterstand English' increased maigin^ly. It might be that the students 

are rKwgnizing dm  their receptive drills (such as listening comprehension) 

are improving more quickly, as one m i^ t expect with extensive exposure 

to the L2.

When tte  data divited into Group A saô Gnmp B fiteings
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(Tabks 29 and 10), the students of higher pmficiraicy indicated slight 

in c i t a i  in all areas, except rid ing , for the period from OctoW to 

December. In April, however, reading the only skill area where 

stuiknt ratings indicated an imn^ttse. The otiwr thr% areas tem&h%d 

exactly ÜK san%. It is possible that stud^ts felt tWy were reaching a 

plateau in tMir acquisitkm of EnglMi and tteir self-ratings reflect this.

During the October/Etecembcr |»riod, tte  stutfcnts of Group B 

(lower proficiency) also experiwtced increases in all areas, except 

untersimWing. It is interesting to note tte stgnilkwt increase in the 

writing score for group B (from 3.25 to 4.40). As Table 30 shows, in 

April the stutents perceived that their speaking and understaiuiing skills 

Tabte ^  Qass nœan %oies and standard deviations on peicepdon o f profîcienctes

*S$atanent OcWertU 
(n~ IS }

Dec0nber93 
(n - 15}

April 94 
ffl = 13}

Mgm(SP} hfcsl(SD) SteiaXSD)
I ^eak Eng):'h

I writt English 
tread

2.46 (0.52) 
3.31 (0.48) 
3.00(0.82)
3.46 (0.52)

273 (0.70) 
327 (039) 
333 (0.83) 
3.40 (0.74)

262 a>.77) 
331 (0.63) 
3.39 (D.%) 
331 (0.48)

My nxater speaks English 
MymodxrwiAM«an&EnglW) 
My mwlKr writ^ English 
MymoitermahEngW!

1.87 (0.83) 
220(1.15) 
240 (1.30) 
240 ( i m

—

—

My W^r^peAsEiWah 
MyMwimdcraaiKkEB^Wi 
My felher writes Engfi^
My fadteTimts En^üsb

225(122) 
2.42 (138) 
230 (1.62) 
2%) (1.62)

: Ë
* On afhv-poiai mi%iog horn 1 » te t 5 «îilce a native speaker*
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had improved, whereas the («her two Imd deterioiBted. The students may 

l»vc feh that their everyday communication skiîk %vere improving more 

qukkly Amn tk ir  reading and writing.

la td e  H  Oroop A mernis aidMandmtdevmtkxB on sdf-peiveption English 
profiderey

(n = 5)
l ^ ’0ri>er9.i 
{a -  A)

Aprii9i 
(n = fif

AfeanfSD) McantSI»

l^xakEngSsh 
I understand English 
IwriteEngU^ 
IreWB)glWi

2.40 (035)
3.20 (0.45) 
2.R0 (0.45)
3.20 (0.45)

2.83 (0.75) 
3.% (0.55) 
3.00 (O.tX)) 
3.1? (0.41)

2.83 (0.98) 
330 (035) 
3.00 (0.63) 
3.33 (0.52)

* On a Rw-point scale ruiging from 1= 'not at all’to 5 = like a native speaker’

T a t^  3Ù Gixh )̂ B nwans and madml deviattcHis rm self-pcicepiion of English 
im ^ency

October 93 
ffl = 4)

E>eeembiy93 
(n = 3)

April 94 
(m -  7)

hleai.(SDJ Mean (SD) Mean tSf))

1 qxak English 
tondasW Eoglhh 
I writt EoWsh 
I read &i|ptsh

125 (0.50) 
3.00 (0.00) 
3.25 (0.96) 
3.50 (038)

140 (035) 
180 (0.45) 
4.40 (0.89) 
3.60(1.14)

143 (0.54) 
3.14 (0.6*)) 
3.71 (l.Il) 
3.29 (0.49)

* On afivt>polm scale ftron 1 e 'nm ataU ' lo 5 » like a naiivc speaker^

(b) Affumnt c f emphtms an language sUlb: previous English classes

Tatde 31 in thc^s the and stantWd ^viatiom for the amount 

of emphasis dmt had been placed tm lan^ua^ skills in previous English 

claves. Writing ami re Wing were die two areas which were noted by the 

chss ̂  having hW the mtm «n^iasis. Speaking was the area that the class
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indicâ^ had had üw teast empWis (M = 2.65)

T a b k )!  OassmeuisoaiK and 3andbiddeviaik»is Of) oi^jhausofl skills in |»vvious

• Langutme skiiis MemfSDi

'Wnâssg 3 63 (1.00)
KesÆ^ 3.39 (O.K>)
U m tm g 3.24 (0.36)
Onunmar 3.06(1.03)
Spaking 2-65 (0.9.3)

• On a lîvc'pojni scale ranging ftiran I = ’none ai all' to 5 = Very heavy emphasis'

(c) Student's self-cot^mrisons to peers/native speakers o f  English

Tables 32,33 and 34 ^ow  the mean sKses and stantterd deviations 

for 1k)w the students rated tl^m^lves in comparison to their classmates in 

the English cIms and to native speakers of Englidi. As evidenced in Table 

32, when students answered d%se questions in D % en^r there were 

increa^s in ratings fm both of diem. This might mdkate students’ greater 

confkfetKe in tteir own abilities as the year progressed. By April, 

however, both of the scenes bad dn^tped slightly,

TWik32 Oass mem semes and simrabrdfkvWons mi %tf-ratmg eompmed m oAers in 
Englisii class and to native speatos<rf‘EBgUdi_____________________________

*Saaemenj Ocl Dec. ^ r i l
In = J3> (n = JS/ (n - 13)

Cm^weymuKlfmotlKrstmkntsinywr 2.23(0.83) 2.80(0.94) 2 .^  (0.86)
Elfish How tk> you ime your l&i ĵdi?

Om^weyouiselftoiWveqieakMsff 1.39(0.65) 1.93 (1.03) 1.77(1.09)
EnglWi How do you we yrair EngKWi?

* On a Rve-pmnt scale nmging ftmn I «= pom' to 5 «= 'esceheot'
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TTk  means and sianikid deviations of the two proficiency sub-groups 

indicate that t k  students in Gitnq) A rated tiwm^ives higher for these 

questicms as compared to Group B stu&nts. This might be expected from 

stuttents wto tmd a higher proficiency. FurtWrmoie, the data from Wth 

gimips of s ti^ n ts  should either an inciease or an equal self-rating for tlie 

quêtions eadt tin% ttey were p o ^ .  This Kons to indicate an increase in 

ælf-ccmiltknce for the sttnknts as tte year progress^.

Tabte 33 fhotra A nxan %wes ami mmlani deviatimts <m self-raiing mwnparW m

* S m a 7 ^  Oct.
in = 5)

Per.
(n = ù)

Ajml 
(n = Ù)

Owm«ieyc»irsclfiO{sJ«rstudcmsinycHir 2.40(0.8») 
Enghsh class. How <k> rate yoor English?

2.83(1.17) 2,8.3 (0.98)

Ocm^ie youra^f to native spc^os of 1,40 (0.55) 
Esghdi. How <to ywi ra» your English?

2.00(1.2?) 2.00(1.27)

• On a fivc-poini Kak nmging from I = ‘poor' to 5 kxcdleni*

% hk34 Group B ncæao scores ami mmtod devimkms on ^f-rating vmn}mnal ut 
others in EogHsn cla% ami to native speakeis tA English

Oct. 
ffl = 4)

Dec.
(n ^  5) .

Aprii
( n - 7 )

Cmnpaie^NifKlfroottersWentsmyow 150(0.58) 
Engltsh ctess. How do ymj rate ywr &iglidi?

1 2 0  W 45) 257 (0.79}

Q m rosneyoun^totatheqw al^ttf 1.00 (0,00) 
EofdWt. MMvdoywnt%ytwEnglWr?

1.20 (0.45) 1.57 (0.98)

* On a fivc-pdni scafc mining horn Î » 'pow* to 5 » 'exceîteni*
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c.) English Imgmge proficiency test (CanTEST)

Hie following table indicates dw CanTEST faroies for beginning 

and the eW of this study. (The OcttAer scores arc lank-oidered)

Student OctcAer 1993 scores M ath 1994 scores

UsL Read. Writ. Qnà A ven^ List. Read. Writ Chal Averse

<S> 5.0 5.0 4.5 4.5 4.75*** — — —  ■ — . —

(1 0 ) 5.0 4.5 4.5 4.5 4.625* 4.5 4.0 5.0 4.5

<21 5.0 4.5 3.5 4.5 4.375*** — — —

(1 2 ) 4.0 4.0 3.5 4.5 4.0* 5.0 4,0 4.0 4.0 4.25

(1 4 ) 4.0 3.5 3.5 5.0 4.0* 5.0 3.5 4.5 5.0 4.5

(6) 4.5 3.5 3.5 4,0 3.875* 4.5 3.0 4.0 4.5 4.0

(8) 4.0 4.0 4.0 2.5 3,625* 5.0 4.5 3.5 3.0 4.0

(1 3 ) 3,0 3.5 2.5 5.0 3.5* —

(4 ) 1.5 2,0 3.0 4.0 2.625** 3.0 2.5 3.0 4.0 3.125

(9) 2.5 2.0 3.5 2.5 2.625** :— • * * - 3.5 —

(7) 2.0 1.0 3.0 4.0 2.5** 3.0 1.0 3.0 4.5 2.875

(3) 1.5 1,0 2.0 2.5 1.75** 2.5 1.0 2.5 4.5 2.625

(I) 1.0 1.5 2.0 1.5 1.5** 2.5 1.0 3.0 2.0 2.125

(1 1 ) 1.0 1.0 1.5 2.0 1.375*** *■” - — —

15. * * ' • — 3.0 1.0 2.5 3.0 2.375

16. — — 3 J 1.0 2.0 5.0 2,875

17. — ------- — 5.0 2.5 4.0 4.0 3.875

* SttKtetts is ̂ tHip A
* *  Sturms in group B ***ituœms in group B

Siwtesis wt^ifaew tbe English comse m Jœuaiy
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As was iKîted earîter, tî«re was a wide range in proficiency iewis of 

die stu&nts at beginning of die year. Although d%rc was still quite a 

large range in Er%lish pmfickncy at tl% end of *1% study, it was significant 

that, with tte exception of one saire (#10, which was averaged friHii three 

ampcmems), all average CanTEST scores for die April test were higter 

than die mitial oi%s. Most students showed improvement in listening.

&ven of the eight siutents who completed both tests received higter scores 

cm this «mqmnent.

(L) Performance in conicnt courts  

(!.} Needs assessment

Table 36 indicates die means and staWard teviations for how relaxed 

and confident the students were in the courses ttey took at St. Pat's I ligli 

School. T te number in brackets following the sublet indicates how many 

stuttetts from the sheltered class were actually registered in that funicular 

subject. As evitenced in Table 36, the data was organized into two 

K arate grouj»: (a.) those cmirses in which at leaM half the students were 

enrcdlW and (b.) tte>% coui^s where the number of students was loo few 

to generalize for the class. With respect to the first grouping of data, it is 

notewwhy that tte  h % h ^  nrean was 3.64. This seemed to indicare diat 

evMt in those course where students felt tte  most relaxed and «mnfitent, 

there were still fa^ n s  nmkmg them ftel ill-at-ease. With respect to tte
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smind ^ u p in g  of data, if there was a larpr sample size, one m i^ t not

expect tîfât stufknts would rate jAj^kal Wucaiton or history extremely

high. It shmitd be no t^  Aat boA s tu n ts  who rated physical education

extremely high were also heavily Involved in extra-curricular sfHottng

activities. This was olwiously a stnmg influencing fi^o r on dw rating they

gave. The ratings g i^n  fw those ctmrses in which more than 50% of the

class was enrolled indicated that on both the December and the Aprii

questionmirc. students gave the highest ratings to chemistry, math and

physics. It may have been that the ^udents felt more relaxed and confl&ni

in those courses in which there was a higter mathematical content, given

tte more universal nature of numbers,

Tabk 36 Degree of relaxation and confidence in high sdhod courses.

* S^îÿeft awa Nfltif
stm km
enrolkd

DfCcmAcr
{n a /5;

No of April 
students (n = 13) 
enrolkd

£kC'
Aprii

Mem(SD) Mean{!^}

6 k rc  fMa
Chemtery (11) 3.64(0.51) (11) 4.00 (0.78) -0,36
Mmh (14) 3.43(1.09) (12) 3.50(1.00) -0.07
Physics (11) 3.40(1.%) (9) 3.22 (0.97) 0.18
Ctenwier (9) 3.11 (1.27) (9) 2.44 (0.88) 0.67
ESL (13) 3.09 (0.94) (10) 3,10 (0.57) -0.01
En^idr (13) 3.00 o m (13) Z85 (1.14) 0.15

/^M thaa iO% qfsi^bt■red class enrolled
Physc^Edwatkm (2) 5dX)(0.00) (0) —«
Htemy (1) 5.00 (IM») (0) .—
French (1) 4.00 (0.00) (0)
Ecmmmics (2) 3.50 (0.71) (2) 3.50(0.71) OJOO
Geography (2) 3.50 (0.71) (2) 3.00 (0.00) 0.50
m # g y (4) 3.00 (1.41) (3) 3.(X) (2.00) 0.00

* On a nve-potnt s c ^  nuking from 1 > t e t  at aB ctnfKkiu'to 5 » 'extremely ̂ mfxieni’
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Niiœ of tte fifttÆiî stutent^ w te completed this quesiitmnatn; in 

Dewnber ttmk tte  c^qjommily to make tte  following comntenis about why 

ttey tW 1U21 feel relaxé and confitent in sonw of tteir content courses:

* New vocabulary (3)
(3)

* N w  « ta  nca i»c%imaly sW W  (2)
(I)

* Hontewfstc dUteah (!)
* Feehng r f  never bctog ̂  »  ratch

uptomhers (!)

In April tte stutents atisweied this same question about why ttey did 

not feel relaxed and confitent in certain courses. Nine of thirteen students

reqxmded and gave tte  following reasons:

* ! doBi uraJcrstaml (4)
* New vocabulaiy (!)
* It isthfteuh toadcqtmsdons ( i)
* Engtish has «> KkniUk fomudas (1)
* Iran i keep M  to the class (1)
* 1 fkml do west on tests (1)
* Dont have priw sulÿeci knowledge ( 1 )
* Fust term, I ndsswJ too many clas«;s (1)

Students also had die opfmitunity to Wicatc why. in certain courses, 

ttey felt relaxed and confitem. All fifteen students who completed tte 

questtoimatre in December responted and gaw tte  following reasons:
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* ImenM in the s u b ^  (6)
* Ux trf nainbws makes it e s ^  (31
* Uses pécttoes ce kss EngÜ^ (2)
* Sittdcnt is cooiibmMe a^Uig for caipîanatkm il)
* Umdwmmd the (2)
* Supportive staff ami stuiknts (2)
* Indmeient tAmn maiks; ttbekly paduaud fnm

higltsclKid (1)
(1)

* Km m  is mst ÜK ottiy iittctna^»»ii ̂ Hiott
in the class (1)

* Feeiing d^beii^ afeîe K» m *  S) otî«fs in tîw
dass (1)

It is mtere^ing to note the reasons stu&nts most oA«t mentioned for 

feeling relaxed and confident in their courses. Interest in the sublet 

matter obviously has a positive infit^noe on students. Furthermore, it 

would !%em that tho% subjects with mt enqthasis on numters and graphic 

illustrations facilitate comprehension for the ESL students.

In ApriU stutknts were again given the opportunity to ansv^r the 

same question. All thirteen students tespomkd and gave the following 

reasons why they feci relaxed mtd mnfident in some of tlwir content 

courses:

* UwkmajHl writ (4)
* I^y sflendon in ctow (2)
* Know whai i'm itoing (2)
*Dowdton#em (2)
* Leaned tte imrerial in ̂ couQ Cy {
* Use of aumbeisnudses h ea te r (
* Can keep t^w kh die cteis (
*Amimci«MdmttesuWeet (
* Teachers «e very good (
'Don^wodtathofiv (
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(2.) Evaluation

The following table (37) indicatCK the first term marks and the final 

CanTEST scores for each of Üiose studcms enrolkd in the pilot sheltered

O rTEST
(On^er>

OnreST Mith CbsiB. ESL Bh*. Lt Gftjf.t’flmp Ai*

(5) 4.75*** ' - - ' - - - '

(iO ) 4.625* 4.5 7? 78 88 72 60 • - 83 WOÎ

m 4.375*** - - - - - - - ■

(12) 4.0* 4,25 84 • • 89 70 81 77 80 ■

(14) 4.0* 4.5

( 6 ) 3.875 * 4.0 87 83 80 65 80 77

( « ) 3.625* 4.0 70 - - 80 80 * 83 80 80

(13 ) 3.5* - 43 58 4! 58 - 73 ■ - -

(4) 2.625** 3.125 WOJ'

(9) 2.625** - 45 63 66 42 50 - - 77

(7) 2.5** 2.875 55 81 70 MO 60 - -

(3 ) 1.75** 2.625 27 NSKi 40 MO 40 - N M (i

( I ) 1.5** 2.125 95 54 66 MO 40 ' INf -

( I I ) 1.375*** •

(15 ) __ •* 2.375 NMG NMG - sm MD ») - - n m t ;

(16 ) 2.875 NMO NMG TRA MO MO - - - N M G  -

(17). -  * 3.875 NMG NNK) MO MO MD • - ' NMti -

•  Stiaieits in grcng> A  W DP = withdraw pasünÿ
S iu ^ m s  in arnip  B W DF =  withdraw failing

S tu n t s  wito dtsconiinucd ttw EngJidi ctnirse TRA = iran^er 
MD « marit defencd INC = tts^mplctc
NMG K AD nark  given
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English course. H is inlcresiing to note the various subject strengths and 

weaknesses of mdtvtdual stu&nts and to compare Aese marks with the 

English proficiency scones rewived on iteir CanTESTs. While 

students indicated tlml chemistry, math and physks were those com es in 

which they wore most relaxed and confident, ^udents' marks ^ow  that 

these were not always the couises in which they achieved tl% best results.

e.) PerfarnHince in shelicrtd course 

(I.) Needs assessment

Tables 3K, 39 and 40 give the n%an scores and standard deviations 

for the amount of help students would like to get /  in each of 31 

academic skill areas for the class and then for the two groups. A and B. As 

TaWc 38 shows, all ratings for the class were lower m December, except 

that for 'Working with a computer'. It may be that m the December 

rating, the students perceived that they were progressing at a satisfactory 

rate jmd were more self-confident and therefore indicated a reduced need 

for assistaiKe in the academic skill areas. The h i ^ r  rating for 'Working 

with a computer' may mdicate students’ hei^terred awareness of the 

unjKtrtance of beit^ con^uter literare. T k  fact lh^  nine of tire fiAoMi 

stutfems were enrolled in a computer courre may suWtantiate this.

When stuiknts mKwered this same questiormaire in April, the ratings 

in 21 of tire 31 academic skills areas increased. It nmy be that the students
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were recognizbg Ûieir own limitations at this point and knew their 

acackmic Engltsh skills had to incieasæ in many of tlK amas. As the end of 

die aca^mic ^ a r  appwacl^d, students may have felt esfvcially pressured 

to improve many facets of tieir acackmic Engtiidi.

At the end of the list of academic skills, the students were also 

encouraged to give otWr acackmic skill areas in t^ ich  they would like to 

get /  need help. Of tJ^ 13 students who nes|xjndcd to this question in

Octokr, five responckd and gave the following areas;

* Exhibitions (2)
* Music (1)
* Inftrnn nw of my mistakes imiividu^ly ( Î )
* To go movies (1)
* To go sec Wstmical pl«xs (1)

In December, the students were once again encouraged to give trtltcr 

acadonic skill areas in which they would like to get / needed help. 1 ive of

fifteen students responded and suggested the following areas:

* Plans for after high school ( 1
* Commumcadag with other ataknis ( 1 )
* Expressing t^inions ( 1)
* (Subject areas s u g g e s t)  (1)

In April, one stucknl of thirteen took the opportunity to add other areas 

where su^rort was needed and indicated the need for Iwlp in chemistry and 

physics.
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m e» %<»csai^sdUK^ «Aviations «)t}»æi»uni of help stmknis 
w tH ^ l t te to g r t / tw e d if l ic a f e n f c ^ w H g _____________________________

•Acaéi^tBTB Of3ober 
(n = 13}

Dtcmher 
fm = J5) (a g 12)

ftamna/Vflabulgy
VocËxihay
(kwrnmr

Atetw (SD) M em  (SD) Mam (SD)

3.69 C0.75) 3.2? (1.03) 3.83 (1Æ3) &
334(0 .78) 3.33(0.90) 333(1.16)

SneaJtlne
Speakiofi<cœïveisatkmsIciUs) 3.85(0,90) 3.07(1.22) 3 .75(1 .42)3
ftwna«Mtk» 3 .8 5 (0 .^ ) 3.43(1.02) 338 (1.08)3
AiWnng Qwaiai# in cJk s 3.77 (0,83) 2.80 ( 1.42) 3.(8 (1.44) A
OW 3 .^  (0.%) 3.07 (1.49) 3.42 (1.51)3
Disctisaon of KætaîBC topics 334(0 .97) 2.60 0 .1 8 ) 3.(K) (1,21)3

R^Mne
Uiafcratmdaig readily nateriai 3.77(1,09) 3.07 (132) 3 .25(1 .14)3
Reading Amo a tc x ib ^  3.69 (1.25) 2.93(1.10) 0  44)
Ra^fK  mid lotemKting gwaicms 3.62(1.19) 2.87 (135) 3 .00(1 .04)3
Reading whh a time SnJt 3.39(1.39) 393(1 .10) 3 9 2  (!.(%)
RemMf  ̂English magazines and ncw^aptms 3.31 (0.%) 2.67 (1.05) 2.92 (1.38) A

IJitening
UndenaamJing the teacher 3.69(1.18) 360(1 .18) 350(1 .51)
U n d e m a n d i n g i n  class 3.54 0 .39) 3 ^  (1.18) 367 (1JO) 3
Lktening p iæ d» in a lanpmge lab 3.54(1.05) 364 (1 .22 ) 3 7 5 (1 3 9 )3
LstowgptKticeinclaK 3.31 (1.18) 2 .47 (133 ) 2 .^  0 1 7 }

Writing
Writing practice 3.85 (1.07) 3.00(1.13) 2.75(1.42)
WfWng papers 3.69(0.95) 3.20(1.15) 3 .42(1.38)3
PamrVasing 3.62(0,87) 3.13(1.46) 383(1 .19)
Writing tests 3.54(0.88) 337(1 .28) 3 .33(1.37)3
Taking notes Bi class 3.23(1.17) 367  (0.98) 342(1 .44)

Snalv Skills
CanTEST/TOEELfsepai^ 3.4 6 (1.13) 3.0 0 (1.62) 3.1 7 (1.4 0 )3
Preparing fwttsts 3 3 3 (1.09) 3 7 3 (1.44) 3 3 5 (1.4 2 )3
Working in gm t# 3 .1 5 (1.07) 3 4 7 (1 3 6 ) 3 8 3 (1 3 7 )3
Undemandiogtonwwork 3 .1 5 (1.07) 3 6 0 (1.45) 3 6 7 (1 3 3 )3
b#*ni^Hm(mC!Wd4 and Anadians 3.08 0 .19) 2^  (1^ 1) 3 7 5 (133)
Usmgtheiawary 3 .0 8 (1.1?) 3 1 3 (1.13) 3 S>(1.1 7 )3
Working with a compum- 3 0 8  (1.38) 3 3 7  (1.53) A 3.42 (1.73) A
Woekmgrndcpeodenily 34)0 (1.16) 3 4 0 (1 3 5 ) 3 9 2 (1 3 1 )3
UmkismmdingpWts, charts, nag* 2 .8 5 (0 .99) 2 3 0  Ù 01) 2 3 5 (0 .8 7 )3
Ot]pnizii^ai^Kdfcwiogasdtedide______3 ^  (0.95) 3 4 7  Ù.30) 3 4 2  0 ,17)

* At a fi%v-p(0nf sc^  ran^ng 6om I =^hc^'to5»'ak»toflwlp’
3  litdkares an uKTease in die tneas score finom the bg  rime peiHtd
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Omq) AntamsccccsudmiuUtrdfkviatiottscmtlttanxtuntofhelpi^Uikms 
w < ^  fficett» get/iwed to « a d c n ^ ^ I  areas

Ockrhcr
fn = S)

DecrashtT 
(n  = 61

Amf
(rt^O)

OmmnWY«akW
Vodâuloy
Qxansnar

Mem{SD) MemiSrn M trn(m

(0.84) 3 J 3  (1.2!) 3.67 (1.2!) A
3.60 (0.55) 3.00 (0.*M) 3.00 ( I . HI)

Snialring
Aâcfa» qta^tras is class 
^Kaktni (<»»ivergaiion skills)
PMmioKaatk»
(W pre^m tkm s 
Dtscnsskm of maKkimc t t ^ s

Rea£ng from a fôUbo(À
aM imei)m^ngqwstkms 

ReaSng a time Ikmt 
Unikrmndiag reading naœrial 
Reatüng En^ish magazines ami new^mpers

lisam ny
L ^râng  imKtkx In a language lab 
UmWtaMingOKtœ:^
UmterstamSng dhectkms in class 
LWBÛngpmzA^mdaæ

Writing
W ridi^teas
W%n^paAke
WiWng^apes
I^n#rosmg

taxes in dass

Study Skah
OaoTEST/ItŒFL pacjaraticH)

Woridngmgnnq»
Um^s^uaimg Ixanewmk

4.00(0.71)
3.80 (0.45)
3.80 (0.45) 
.3.60(1.14) 
3.60(1.14)

4.00(1.00) 
4.00(0.71) 
4.00(1.00)
3.80 (0.84)
3.60 (0.89)

.3.80 (0.84) 
3.60(1.14) 
3.60(1.34)
3.60 (0.55)

4.00(0.71)
3.80(1.10)
3.80 (0.84)
3.80 (0.45)
3.80 & M )

Wcddi^WqtemkMy 
Usû^dieUfaraiy 
Infixrouics (X) Camida and CanmSans 
Wcdcffig with a computer 
UnderstamSng grgAs, ch«%  imq»

4.00 (1.00)
3.60 (0.55)
3.40 (0.55)
3.40 (0.89)
3.40 (0.55) 
3 .25(0JO) 
3 . ^  (0.45)
3.20 (0.84) 
3.%) (0.84) 
3.00(1.00)

2.33 (1.37) 
2.67(1.21) 
.3.00(100)
2.67 (1.63) 
2.17(1.47)

2.67 (0.52)
2.50 (1.0.5) 
3.00(1.27)
3.00 (0.89)
2.50 (0.84)

2.33(1.21) 
2.50(1.52)
2,50 (1 J2 )
2.33 (1.03)

3.00(1.41) 
3.17(1..3.3) 
3.00(1.27) 
3.00(1.67) 
2.50(1.2.3)

3.00(1.41) 
3 m  (1.67)
2.17 (0.98)
2.83 (1.60) 
2 J0 (1 ,5 2 ) 
2.33(1.21)
2.67 (1.21) 
Z83(1.17) 
2.33(1.21)
2 . ^  (1.52)

2.67 (1.51) A
3.33 (1.6.1) A
2.83 (0.98) 
.3.00(1.41) A
3.33 (1.37) A

2.67 (1.37)
2.83 (0-75) A 
.3.00(1.10)
2.83 (0.75) 
3.17(1.17) A

2.33 (0 .52) 
2.3.3 (1.51) 
2J0(1..3«)
2.33 (0.82)

3.33 (0.82) A 
3.00(1.27)
3.50 (1.23) A
2.67 (1.21)
2.17 (0.98)

3.17(1 .!7)A
3.17 (0.98) A
2.83 (0.98) A 
2.33(1.03)
2.67 ( U l )  A
2,33 (0.82)
3.17 (1.17) A 
2.50(1.38)
2.17 (0.75)
2.17 (0.75)

* Oa a five-pdm scate rangiflg fnsn  I = "m> help 'ro5 = ^ ltx  of help'
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(koupBmcmn« m e s mmdrnd(kvWwK(md%mwtmtWpawWus 
W M itd B to tP ^ /iw e d in ac« lein ic rfc}U«cas________________________________ _

*Acaàaik:area October
S lZ ÎL .

i>ecmber
(h b5)

Afml

M em  m )  M em  (S>) M em  (SD}

fhanmWVocabularv 
V oeW anr 
Grammar

SpttaVtny
^MakiM (oNtyenaika &*lb) 
AoiMBKMüioe 
Oral ^tsematkms 
Ai^iag queaWs in c l ^  
DisM^mW^acWcnucnqwcs

Raffine
UadHi^nding leacüng nwwW  
fa d in g  fixMn a textbook 
Raiding andwteqnr*mgqwaio% 
R e a d ^  with a time fiant 
Reefing English m a r in e s  and

liiMflmg
Undexsamfing the 
UtKfemanding directkms in class 
listcm i^ in a te n g u ^  kb  
Ustereng f n ^ k e  in d a s

Wriüns 
Writing papeis 
Pa» |riiasn^
Wi«mg|Hmmcc 
W ri^ ^ s ts  
Taking m m  in claæ

SfiriaLSkifla
Working wWh a cmnpuRr 
CanTEfr/IXÆR, peiffiBijoij 
Working in gmu{»
Pn^^ingfiH’i ^
Using Ac liteaiy 
UmkrmWingkmKwmk 
htfoniBiionwtC^^andOaiaifiaiB 
Wotking tmkpcMkniiy 
Undersarefing grgshs, charts, naps 
Orgmnm^W  Wowing a %WWc

3.75 (O.KJ)
3.%) (0 J g )

4.75 m o )  
4.% &M} 
4 .2 5 (0 .» )  
4.00(1.16)
4.00 (0.82)

4.50 ( 0 » )
4.25 ( 0 » )
4.25 (0.%)
4.00 (0.82)
3.75 ( 0 » )

4 »  (1.00) 
4 JO  (1.00)
4.25 (0.96) 
4.00(1.41)

4.00 (0.82)
4.00 (1.16)
3.75 (OM)  
3 JO  (0 J8 ) 
3 » (1 .^ )

4.50 (OJS) 
4.00(0.82)
4.00 a>.82)
3.75 (I J 6 )
3.75 (IJO ) 
3 J0 (1 ,0 0 ) 
3 »  (1Æ0)
3.25 (IJO )
3.25 (0.96)
2 m 0 s z y

3 »  (0.84) A 4.00 (Oi89) A 
3 .®  (0.84) A 3.67(1.21)

4 »  (0.84) 
4 »  (0.71)
4 . ^  (0.89) A 
3.60(1.14)
3.60 (0.55)

4.00(1.23)
3.60 (0.89) 
3.80(1.10)
3.40 (0.89) 
3»  (1.10)

3.20 (0.84)
3.20 (0.84) 
3.00(1.41) 
3 »  (1.30)

4 » (I.% ) 
4 »  (1.00) A 
3.80(1.10} 
3 »  (1.30) 
180(0 .84)
3.W (1.14) 
3.00(0.82) 
3»  (1.10) 
2 3 0  (0.45) 
3 »  (0.84) A

4.17 (1.17)
4.33 (0 J2 )A
3.83 (1.60) 
3 »  (1.38)
2.67 (1.03)

3.67 (1.37)
3.17 (1.60)
3.17 (1.33)
2.83 (1.17)
2.67 (1,63)

2.67 (1.63)
2.83 (1.72)
3.17 (1.72) A
2.50 (1.52)

3.60 (0.89)
3.60 (1 J2 )
2 . m  (0.45) 
4.00(1.00) A 
3 JO  (0.45)

3.33 (1.63)
3.00 (1J7 ) 
2 J 0  (1.64)
3.33 (1.86)
2,67 (1.86)

4 3 3  (1.63) A
3.17 (1.72)
2.83 (1.60) 
333  (1.86) A
2.67 (1.51) 
2XX> (1.41) 
2 J 3  (1 J l )
3.17 (1.84) 
2 J 3  (1.03)
2.67 (1 J l )

* OsaftvC'potosaikTBi^n^&tHn 1 s ‘m>l^'K>5<»^knofhdp* 
A In d k ^ s  an imsease is  Ae meœ sccre fross Ae last tinw period
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(2.) Evaluation

(a,) Tranter o f knowledge from sheltered course

T ^ e  41 tmlicates the reqxmse fen* "Do you thiiÀ this course is

you in your other counæs?" In D^^mber, the majority of the

stu^itts answered eitl^r "maybe' or "yes'. Wt^n i k  stælieied students

answer^ this saoK question in tW r April qimstioimaire. tW majority

answered "yes’. Pk&K refer to the results in die table below,

T i l ^ 4 ]  I^ g ire  of help ïsovided sheltCKd ODun»

DeceuÊs April

No 1 No 0
Maybe 7 Maybe 3
Yes 7 Yes U)

Tire s tu n ts  were also given two (^ren-emkd questions asking them.

in tire first one, to elaborate on how the sheltered Biglish course was

Wiping them in other courses. In December thirteen of the fifteen students

responded and offered those reasons listed in Table 42. Funhermorc,

siuttoius ako inihca&Mi t^ y  tire coin^ was not helping them. Two students

resimnWd aM ^ v e  tire reasons lisW in TaWe 43.

TaM e42 Reasons why ri^Jreied «Hirre is beljnng (Decembo')

Acquire skiHsfm  ̂other wwTKs 6
2

Sock! oousa made m dus i^ss !

T a t #  43 R eas»» sriqrshdteiedcfHffse is m nhdpiBgigruber courses fDecCTdicr)

Ahodjb-comsesTnattoii îcaQy t»»d I
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In April &ni(toits again offered reas<ms as to why the sisheied

coune was or was not helping them in il»ir other courses. T te responses

g t^ i  by die studems are lisW  in Tables 44 m d 45. Note that 12 of

thirteen autents g a it reasm« why tteir EngliA œurse was telptng them

in tteir other courses* while th r^  c^ered reasons why this course was not

telping Item in otter subjects.

T r i te  44 Reasons why sheltred ctnirse is hdping (April)

fVactice writing skills 
Kelps nw ttnterstaiKl E lf ish  
teneruntem and Kxt 
Etpands vocabu l^
Helps spc4cen English 
Helps me do homework

5
4
1
1
1
I

Table 45 Reaaws why ri»lieied cour% is iMA W ping in mher coupes (April)

In some courses ywj don't have to
be perfect in BigiWi 1

Varied psofidency levds; m a ria is  are
easy 1

(b.) Amount o f heip provided by sheltered course

Tables 46,47 and 48 stew means and standard deviations indicaling 

to what extent the riieteied students feU the &iglish course wss telptng 

them in 31 acatetnic skill areas. As evidenced in Ttele 46, tte  % c«nber 

c l ^  nwrnis Aow thm students felt that dm idmltaed English counm was 

telptng Item most m ThukrstaiKÜng dii%tions m ctes*. Understanding 

dm teacher" and 'R id ing  from a texttex*".
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1 1 ^ 4 6  CW& means Ac mtNNm of help prwkkd ty
AeAcmdctwrse

AmdeWcawg December 
(n  = IS)

A fm l  
(fl = IS)

OecemhiT-
A fs il

M ^ i S D ) M e m  (SO)

(k m m m /Y oeW m
Voddadaty
Gr^ranar

331 (0.86) 
3.00(0.91)

3.46(1.56)
3,00(1.41)

.0 .1 5
0.00

Spealdnp
Speaking (cooversalkm skills) 
Asldtog qaesAau in cla»  
Ota!|sts»tttttms 
I^nuu^adon
l^sdisskm ac^knnc mpks

3.13 (0.83) 
3.07 (1.03) 
2.87 (0.99) 
2.69 (1.18) 
2.57(1.09)

3.46(1.1.3) 
3.31 (1.44) 
3.25 (1.29) 
3.00(0.91) 
2.92(1.17)

* 0.33 
0.24

- 0.38
- 0.31
- 0.35

itoKUog b o m  a sxtbocdc 
UndemmKng leading n ^ « W  
R iding ami uMdprenn  ̂quesdrais 
Readily English n agaaod  arai new^^pers 
Res^ng wim a tone mmt

3.64(1.15) 
3.53 (0.83) 
3.13 (0.83) 
2.93(1.07) 
2.73(1.10)

4.42 (0.90) 
4.00(1.1X1) 
3.62 (0.96) 
3.91 (1.04) 
3.55 (0.9.3)

. 0.78 
-0.47  
- 0.49 

0.98 
.0 .82

Lhœnmg
Uaderstenfing d s m ia »  in class 
Untoa^uSng ibe o^her  
U am b g  ]nactiK in dass 
Listming pracdcc in a language lab

3.73 (0.88) 
3.67 (0.82) 
3.57 (1.02) 
3.11 (1.17)

4.23 (0.83) 
4.(*((l.04) 
3.73(1.10) 
3.22(1.64)

- 0.50
- 0.41 

0 16
- 0.11

Witinf
Wiümgfnwaice 
WfMng papas 
Taking in class 
PrnmAasing 
Whang (eas

3.60 (0.99) 
3.47 (0.92) 
3.40(0.91) 
3.36(1.01) 
3.20 (0.94)

4.33 (0.89) 
4.00(0.91) 
4.15 (0.90) 
3.62(0.87) 
4.08 (0.86)

- 0.73
- 0.53
- 0.75
- 0.26 
' 0.88

Sîudv Skills
UmkmamimgkMnewht 
WoddngimiqieMcHdy 
Wohdng in g^u;»
IMng the Hhosry
O iffli^ngairi following a sdwdde 

Phqahn^foraas
faforroaH» m  C sada W  Canatto» 
Woridagwitfaacompmg 
CanTE^/TOEFL prcpoalion

3.60(0.91) 
3.57 (0.94) 
3.47 (0.99) 
3.43 (0.85) 
3J6C0.93) 
3.10 (1.10) 
2.93 ©.83) 
2.71 (1.27) 
2.60(1.27) 
2 JO (1.02)

4.00 (0.82) 
3.77 (0.83) 
3.62(1.12) 
3.33(1.23) 
3.46 (1.%)) 
3.18 (0.87) 
3.62 (0.87) 
3.00(1.04) 
2J5(1.37>  
3.09(1.14)

- 0.40
- 0.20 
-0 .15

0.10 
-0,10  
- ao8
-0 .69
-0.29

0.05
-0 .59

* ^  a fi^ p o in t s c ^  laaging ficmn 1 
wa apply

"no Wp' io 5 «  'a k« of help' ptus H /A  = docs
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When ihc December data was brc^en (h>wn into Group A and Group 

B findings» there were differences in dte acattemic areas that s tu n ts  fell 

tud been belpW by the sheltaed EnglWt cmn%. Group A students listed 

’Unckfsiandiflg directkms m class'» 'Understanding tire reaclrer' and 

Undemanding reading material’ as the areas in which the shelrered class 

W  Wiped them tire nrost. Grotqi B stucWs gave the higlrest ratings to 

'Listening practice in class*, 'Reading from a textbook', *Writing papers'. 

Taking notes in class' and "Working in grou{»'.

!n April the data for Group A on how much the sheltered course was 

Wiping in ^veral acacWnic areas shows si^iftcant differences in tire 

following S areas: 'Reading from a textbook’, 'Reading English magazines 

and newspapers', 'Reading with a time limit', 'Writing papers' and 

Writing tests'. These higher ratings for alt of these statements indicated 

that audents felt the shelter^ course was provi&ng more help m these 

areas. The data from Group B during this time {reriod mdicates only one 

signifîcant difference in Writing practice*.



47 Gnmp A means ami smndaid deviaik>ia fĉ  üte ansamt of help {ntn kicd b>*

AcadoTticarm D eca ^r April 
(« = 61

Dcetmbir-
^fHl

Mtm(SDi Mem (Sly}

(hanstWYoabaWy
VoeiWBy
GRsmnar

3.75 0 .# )  
3.50 (0.58)

3.33 (1.3?) 
2.80 (0.84)

0.42
0.70

Speafcipi
A^ks» questkas in class

(conv«satM»i sldUs)

PPNmwWw
Okct^icm of acattemic R^»cs

3J3 (0.82) 
3.17 (0.41) 
3.00(1.10) 
3.40(1.14) 
2.17(1.17)

3.17(1.47) 
2.83(1.17) 
2.83(1.17) 
2.67 (0.82) 
2.6» (0.89)

0.16 
034 
0.17 

-0.27 
- 0.43

Reâ finp
Undemanding leading material 3.K3 (0.7f) 
Raiding Aom a textbotric 3.H0 {1.30) 
Reading and iRteiprcting que«ions 3.17 (0,75) 
R@KBng En^sh m arrâtes and newspapers 2 .#  (0.B9) 
Reading wim a time mnk 2.33 (U.K2)

4.17(1.17) 
4.80 (0.45) 
3.50 (0.84)
3.75 (».%)
3.75 (O.'XO

- 0.34
- I M
- 0.3 3
- 7.35 
. I M

U m m i
Unttemsnding dum k^s in class 
Un^mamBng the te^W  
LWenmg pactice m ckss 
Lktaring p^Aice in a lab

4.17 (0.75) 
4.00 (0.63) 
3.20 (0.84) 
2.50 (2.12)

4.(8) (0.8*7) 
3.83(1.17) 
275 (0.%) 
2.(8) (1.41)

0.1?
0.17
045
0.50

Writing
W rtei^pactks 
Panmlmaing 
Wrftrog papers 
Thking macs in class 
W rM ng^s

3.67 (0.52) 
3.20 (0.45) 
3.17 (0.41) 
3.17(0.98) 
3.00 (Ü.63)

4.20 {«.84) 
3.67 (0.52) 
4.17(0.75) 
3,83 (0.«78) 
4.17 (0.75)

- 0.53
- 0.47 

1,00
■ (IhCy
- I./7

Wcaldi^ imtependouly 
Um^ismmlmglwmtewtgk 
Otfsnizing W  fWlmmng a schedule 
Wmlditg in groups 
UsmgdteKWy 
Aa^ringfm$ms 
Ut«rsWNKnggn#s.chm%m#^ 
Woildng wHh a oonqwter 
Information on Canada and Canadians 
CteTESTTTCEFL prqjenaimi

3.80 (0.45)
3.67 08 2 ) 
3.33 (0.82) 
3.00 (0.63) 
3.00(0.71)
2.80 (0.45)
2.67 (1.16)
2.67 (0,58) 
250(1.38) 
2.40 (0.55)

3.67 (0.82) 
3.83 (0.75) 
3.00(1.10)
3.00 (0.89) 
2.40(1.14)
3.67 (0,82) 
2-75 m.m) 
150(1.29)
3.00 (1.W) 
3.00(1.41)

0.13 
- 0.16 
0.33 
0.00 
0.60 

-0.87 
-0.08 

0.17
- O.JH)
- 0.60

* On a Ave-pomt st%kfa%mg fnan 1 
omq^ly

*1»  help' to 5 *= ̂  tel of help’ plus N/A = does
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^ïtenedcoim«

Acade/f^arai Dtcember
fn«3)

AfNii 
(a «7)

Detembcr-
April

Mem(SD) Mem (SD)

Gamme/Vocafailfliy
Voc^M^iy
Oramnmr

3.% (1.10) 
3.00(1.23)

337(1 81) 
3.14(1.77)

.0.37
0.14

S^potins
S p a k ia a  (eim w sW on  skills) 
ftonunaation 
(W p m ^ u a tto is  
AsktoS que^km s in class

of a c ^ e to c  tc^Hcs

3.20(1.^) 
3.20 (1.M) 
3,00(1.23) 
2,a>(1.64) 
2.80(1.30)

4.00 (0.82) 
3.29 0,95) 
3.67 (1.37) 
3.43 (1.31) 
3.14(1.35)

0.%)
-ao 9
.0.67
-0.63

0.34

Kwafeiy
Reading fton a wxtlxxA 4.00 f 1.23) 
toadb%B^isham^^zmesandnew^pers 3,60(1.14) 
Undcn&ndiag leadinp omKnal 3.40 (1.14) 
RmSflg aiW imef^eung q w a im s  3 .^  (1.10) 
Rea^ng widi a time liim 3.20(1.48)

4.14(1.07) 
4.00(1.16) 
3.86 (0.90) 
3.71 ( l.ll)  
3.43 (0.98)

0.14 
. 0.40 
-0.46 

0.51 
-0.23

L ^ en ing fuuctice in 
U m to^andti^  d to c tto u  in class 
UK tosm nding the tcærl»r 
t u n i n g  pfacike in a læ ig t^ e  lab

4.20(1.10) 
3.80 (0.84) 
3.60 (0.89) 
3.40(1.14)

4.29 (0.76) 
4.43 (0.79)
4.29 (0.95) 
3.57 (1.62)

0.09
-0.63
-0,69
.0.17

%iting 
%Wng paper; 
î^ditng not» in class 
Wtitii^ti^s 
PimphnMing 
Wtto% practice

4.00(1.23)
4.00(0.71)
3 .m (i.^ )
3.60(1.52)
3.40(1.14)

3.86(1.07)
4.43 (0.79) 
4.00(1.00) 
3,57 (1.13)
4.43 (0.98)

0.14
-0.43
.0.%)

0.03
- / . O J

S n W y ik ilb  
Working in pcmps 
Unttostanding homework 
U o ftom M m g gm j^s. chms, n u ^  
Using Aeltomiy 
W o t& y  to k p W n n ly

and M to n n g  a schedule 
Pnqann^totcQs
Infcrmacon on (Canada and Canadians 
Wocidngwiti) a coô idKï  
OsnT^sITrOEFLptpawion

4.00(1.00)
3.60 (0.89) 
3.60(1.14)
3.60 (0.89) 
3.40(1.14) 
3.40 0.89) 
3.40(1.14) 
3.20(130) 
Z80(1.64> 
180(1.48)

4.14 (1.07)
4.14 (0.90) 
3.43 (0.%) 
4.00 ÇÛ.92)
3.86 0,90)
3.86 (1.22) 
337 (0.98) 
3.00(1.16) 
157 (1.51)
3.14 (1.07)

-0.14
-034
0.17

-0.40
-0.46
-0.46
-0.17
(UO
023

-0,34

* Oa s fîwpomi » ak  iwpag fnan 1 
n&sq^y

'iH> f ^ ' t o  5 » ‘a to  ol'help’plus I^A ■ does
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(c.) Pr^erenc€for sheltered courses

Tiw stydents of the jdteliered class were m»ked if they liked that otily 

isttimttoiml students tirere enrolled in dreir English couise. This qucstimt 

was ans%%red tm a five-point scale ranging fitan I = 'not at all' to 5 = 'a 

Its*. Accotding m  the December class response, the mean was 2.71 and tlie 

siaiulard ^ ia tk m  was 1.44. Data for Group A showed a more favonihic 

response to living a class with only inrematicmal students (mean = 3.6C) 

mtd swtdard deviaticm =1.67). On the other hand, the data fur Group B 

students indicated a less favorable response to this question (mean = 2.N) 

and standard deviation <= 1.14).

In April, stu^nte in the sheltered cour»æ w^rc asked tire smire 

question. Tire mean of the respomres for lire class was 3.39, with a standard 

deviation of 0.77, indicating a more favoraWe response to being in a class 

with only international stutknts. Dita for Group A showed a slightly less 

favorable response than that of the class <M = .3.17, SD = 0.75). Tire data 

from Croup B showed a more favorable responre (M = 3.57, SD = 0.79).

Tbe students w%ne also a^ed an opoi-ended gestion concerning why 

they did or did not 13ce that only international stu&nts were in tlreir 

English class. Tire number in brackets imlicates the number of mdents 

u&o gave that response. In December all fifteen students answered, giving 

the following reasons:
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fayortrffaHBtïalk)Ci!ttuitem»OBh>faiel«B

*SWcm%ofdiWWkvtlmRK#ABr*oa%cÜB%
iN R loR ctakuna^ (2)

* Would am be as cofdyeni tmly nttive
speakers of English (1)

* it is A s ' t a c h e r  »> mufc etd decide Of)
ammdWdAa^only Wwmuwkmjamkms (i)

* It im :ieasesaH^iefim m m te‘mihures Ô)

Rasoas m  iaigwr of intoraiigQal saiteaia tady âclass
* h is m^oroœt œ have cffiiutô \vitb Onac&ua to

biqjTOve&^ish (3)
* Other makms a it no! of as high |»oWmtcy;

they sk>w n»  down (1)

In April all thitteen students who responded to the questionnaire

answered diis question and gave the followmg reascms why tlœy were or

were not in favor of a class wtUi only mtemational Rodents:

R e a ^ s  in favm intenatmnal satdents only ia dass

* W æ s W dass Wp n% (3)
» Lam Amn cultures (2)
•EcclaMfafcm 0 )
* It is fair fm bttema^jnal «ucknis w k n  they are

mihesareeEn^tshmHirse (1>
* The icadrer helm m  as lJ«y know oar English

W t good {!)
*Fedcoafi^m U>
* MW* more imamdmal fiicntk (1)
* We are alnwm at dw same lewh the leadrer

BCl̂ ires the qieed (I)

Reasruiff m f«VW ̂  intefnational Rodents oalv in class

* Deveh^mffEagU^ftmnGanai&maiKlems (1)
* tteve to iuKW yewf Ei»U^ tevd is

compared to tm v e q m & rs  (O

(d.) Ai^aifreading comprthenmn

The students were askW how m t^  tlrey un&astoW of wlmt Mis. 

Macl^mald {the Altered Englbb teadrer) sakl. Furthermore* were



asked to indicate how much of ite reading material in the class they 

imtkmood . Tabk 49 gives tite means and standard deviations for ilie 

class. T itles 50 and 5 1 indicate the data for t)% two group;. A m%d B.

The Decendxr ^ ta  from all three groupings indicates that the stu^nts fell 

quite confident in tl^ir compreWnsion of what Mrs. MacDonald said (all 

means were 4.CW or above). Tterc wxs certainly more of a range in lire 

ratings that were given with resj^ t to the reading material, lire mean for 

Group A was 4.17. while the n%an for Group B was 3.40. Those .stmlems 

of lower English proficiency seemed to find it mote difficult to 

comprehend tiK reading material.

Table 49 Class mews am! stamiaid deviasot» for how much of whai Mrs. Muclhttmlit 
is uffltestood; how miKh renting naierâ î is understood

P e c
(n  = IS)

A p r i l  

(n = i J l
/>«'.-
A p r i l

M e m  (SP) M e m  { M i )

How miKh of wlar Mrs. MacDmaW says 
do ymi ui^KSUmd? 4.40 (0.63) 4.31 (0.95 J 0.09

}few rmKh of the i«uËiig na&nal in dûs 
class do ̂  understand? 4.00 (0.76) 3.K5 (O.KfO 0.L5

*Ottaflve-poim sc d t ranging frmn ! = WMmg' ir/ 5 = 'everrtmĵ '

in April wl%n shttknts were asked to respond to these same 

questions, the n^tms for the class and for Group A decreased (Tables 49 

and 50), wherm  the means for bmh of questiwis im;rea%d for Group 

B students (Table 51). It might be that the students of lower proficiency
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were able to perceive more easily the increase in ileir English skills and, 

for this reason, the ratings they gave to ïxjih of these questions went up. It 

is also iroteworthy that the stutknts of lower proAciency gave a higher 

rating in April than those of higher proficiency for the question How 

much do you understand of what Mrs. MacDonald says?'

Tahte Kt Group A means and standard rkviatWs fcn* how much of what Mrs. 
^;D bnaI(f says is tm^raooch how narch renting nmmW is tmttosiood

* Sfiurmmr Arc 
(n = 6)

Aprii 
(n = 6i

Dec.-
April

Mem(SD}

iiow much of whu! Mrs. MacDcmald says 
do you understand?

4.33 (0.52) A M kI.W) 0.33

How much of t k  reading nunerial in this 
class (to you understand?

4.17 (0.41} 4.00 (0.63) 0.17

*Ona five-ptmi srak rmging/wm I = *noihing' to5 = ‘ewrthing*

Table 51 Group B n^ans and siandard itoviations for how much of what Mrs. 
MacDonald says is umterstood; how much reading material is understood

* Siatcmeta Dec 
(ft = 5)

April 
(n = 7)

Dec.-
April

Mean(SD) Mean (SD)

How much of what Mrs. MacDcmald says 
do you underaand?

420  (0.84) 4.57 (0.79) -0 3 7

How nuKb of Ac re&hng mmerial m Ais 
class do yw  understand?

3.40 (0.89) 3.71 (0.95) -0.31

* Oft a fiW ’point scaie rangif^ fnrnt 1 -  'noihUtg' ro 5 = 'evmhing'

(e.) Interest in other atntent-ÎHised courses

Tte students were asked to indicate if they were inieresied in taking 

other sheltered courses like tW r English class. It diould be n t^d  that the
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data from the subgfoupings in I^cember exclttde stutknts who withda’w 

from the course for otœ reason or miother. For this reason, the ÏXveniK't 

memts for Groups A and B may seem statistically impossible. While the 

overall class data was very similar in December and April, a significant 

change occurred for diose students in Group A. Whereas in December 

Ütey had an average level of interest in taking other slKliered counu.'s. in 

April they were more stitmgly opposed to tiiis itfca. It may have been iliai 

the students of higher proficiency no longer felt they needed the type of 

language supjK>rt that could be offered in the sheltered course.

Table 52 Means and standard deviations for whether the students would he interesKHl in 
taking shettaed emuses

* CroigHng Dec. 
in = IS)

No of
stm km
respording

April 
(n = 13}

No of
Kimkms
n-sponJing

4/îrj7

Mean (SO) Mean iSDl

Oass 2.93(1.73) (15) 2.92(1.6!) (1.3) 0.01

GroupA 3.20 (1.79) (6) 2.00 (0.89) (6) 1.20

Group B 3.«>(t.67) (5) 3.7! (!.70) (7) - (Ul

* On a five-poiftJ reok ranging from ! = 'mn OJ d t  m 5 'exüvmdy'

Wlren asked to indicate which additional content-based courses they 

would be interested in taking, six of tire autknts responded in December 

and gasre tire foUowmg amutrs:

Riysics
Orenuffly
Biok%y

(5? Coaguler f2>
(3) Medumtca} (hawing f t;
(3) En^ish (1)
(2)
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n%  number in brackets gives tl% number of s ta tu ts  who suggested this 

course. It is ùueresling to note that in Deemtber stuiknts expre^ed the 

most interest m takir^ those courts m %iudi Aey W  pieviou^y W k aW  

that they were the most relaxed mW omfktent (ci^nistiy, math and 

physics). Please refer to Table %. The fact tlmt the siu&nts expr^sed 

interest in tA h^ th^e same touises with only ituem^onal stutknts may 

be indicatif of the additional si^jXJrt they feel they need.

In April the stutknts also mdicated the omrKS which tlwy would be 

most interested in taking in a sheltered format. Once again, math and 

chemistry were iIk  courses in which the : utknts indicated die moM 

interest. The following are tl% results from this question:

Math (4) (2)
OWTOSUy (4) H iaw y (1)
French (2) Easnwmcs O)
OHiqiutcr {2} Phys. E d  Û)
Physics (2) G w gr^hy  (1)

(f.) Difficulty o f English 441 textbooks

Table 53 shows the rating the class. Group A and Group B gave to 

the question concerning the level of difîîculty of their English 441 

lextbotdcs. It is worth noting average r^xm se tlm die class gave (M = 

2.58). As might expe^ stu&mts of tngber profidency raW  the 

Kxtbodis as being sligluly easier than tWir dassmaks.
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T i ^ S 3  Meam umI œ W W  devûaions fw üx kve) of difBoilty of English 441 texts

^Grouping 4M1
Mnm  fiED;

No o f sm ^ ta s  
wfwrespoaded

Qass 2 M  (0.6?) (12)

GnwpA 2.83 (0.41) (6)

Gtoiq) B 2.33 (0.82) (6)

•  On Û fiv^-pmnl scale ranging from I = ’\rry dfficull' tn5 ~ 'eery easy’

given the oppommity to add further comments aWui 

their answers, all thirteen stutknis le ^ n d c d  and gave the following ideas

to support dte answers dtey had given:

•  New vocatHitery (6)
•N eed time (3)
•  Cant uiatemand all (but get the main sfca) (2)
•hkedmmepmanke (1)
•Texts are IK» loo kmg (1)

The mimber in kWcets indicées the number of snuknts who had given

üjat particular response. TTte vi^abulary encountered in their English 441

textbooks was obviously quite problematic for the sheltered students. Time

was another area of difHculty.

(g.) Assistm ct provided by s^tport mcümals

Table 54 ind ices the amount of help the support n^teriais (charts,

dia^ams, outlines) wtere providing in f^litating the students'

cw^rrehenaon of tlte English 441 t^tbooks. While suuknts in Group A

Wicated tlte support material was providing an aw ra^  amount of help,

students in group B found that it was Wlpii^ quite a bit.
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and mmWd «kvWcm fw Ac mmoum of help piDvwW ^  &»ppon 
nrneWs

NoofsiM^m
wWwgKMided

Oass 3.69 (0.95) (13)

Group A 3.33 (0.82) (6)

GtmipE 4.C»(I.OO) (7)

*OnaJivtimfaxakmngmgfromI SI 'notmairaiS = 'aht"

Stu^nts were also givm an c ĵpoitunhy to explain they IW given 

their responses. Eleven of thirteen students elaborated on their ansv^rs. 

Those statements which were comprdtensible are liaed below in order of 

frequency.

* tktpsbenertuxkrsmnltteiexdxK^ (3)
* Gives IS eiKNi^ Wrmimüoo 0 )
* Materials ans d lu ^ n  whh co i^dau too  Ù)
* Can umtentani trials, diagruiu, etc. better

than words (Î)

(h.) O rder o f text com pietion

Tte table below indicates how students likW die s^uence in which 

they siudrêd tW textbooks. In all dn% grouping d% stutktds seemed to be 

quite happy with d» ^ueiKe. Wlten stut^ite w%re given dte opportunity 

to explam their resfNinses, two students Wicated tW  the onter was 

favorat^ bemuse Wy had conqikW a series novels with a similar 

tttenœ. Anotlter Mudent iiuHcated tW  Parting at an easier text better 

iiuematkmal students.
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Nfeansasd standard ilevi^U3ns{iK«1}ethersn«knTs liked itieonkr in which 
tl» exts wav coaq^sd

*Gm^ng Aprü No(fsJtukm  
who responded

Class 3.83 (0.84) (12)

& w pA 3.m (0.84) (5)

3.86 (0.90) 0)

* On afh/t-pcintKok racing Jhm / = W a W T a f f  = 'akn'

(i.) U^fidnsss o f activide^tasks

Students were also adted to indicate witetlwr Üie activities and tasks 

in English 441 w ie  helping them develc^ tteir Btglish acatkmic skills,

R)r this tpiestion the most fevorable response came from the students of 

tower proficiency, mean of their responds was 4.17. It may have 

b^n that the activittos and tasks were telping tl% tower proftckncy 

smdents grasp in more concrete teims (as oppmæd to almtraci discussion 

^ u t  concq>ts) what was beit^ taught in tte class.
Tatdv 56 Means and standard devWons for whether tW æriiviites ami tasks were Irelpini; 

tk w k y  academic: Btglkh skills

*G rouping Aprü
Mean(SD)

No of smikms 
wtujresptmkd

Oass 3.83(1.03) (12)

GrovapA 3 JO (0 J5) (6)

(àtnq? B 4.17 (133) (6)

*Onafive-j»^sajIermigugfrtm! = = 'aht'

Stuctonts were gitreo tk  oi^wftunity to explain why they had given 

tteir answers. Tii^lve of thiiteen students responded and ga\^ the
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following answers:
* M al^  me sdvaKC in English (3}
* ! my En^Ssh w toi 1 do s  kn

of activk^ (3)
* 1 can inq«we my English (2)
* ltnmkes(^t0‘co«is»«i^  (1)
* InypDvcvocabL&ry 0)
*l8fflabc^ner (1)
* Bec»uæ J can read weil (t)

(j.) Raiing o f testsfassignments

Tabk 57 dwws *he means and standard rteviatkms for how stotknts

rate tests and assigmnous they covered in English 441. It is surprising

to note that the stufknts of k>v^ pmfrcimcy found that tW tests and

assignments were easier than did tire students of the higher proAciency

group. Tire means for the three groups was still low, however, indicating

that the tests and assignmems are sonrewh^ difficult.
TmtAe 5? Means and standmd deviations for rating of Englidi 441 tests/assigonKnis

* Grouping Ajml
AfeflBfSD>

N oofsaukm  
who responded

Oass 2.69 (0.48) (13)

Group A Z67 (0.52) (6)

Group B Z7! (0.49) (7)

* O fiûfye-pe»nrst^rangifigftm  I  *  \feryd0a tü*w S  = Svryeasy'

All thirteen s tu n ts  elaborated on their re^xm%s in an (^ren-mded type of 

queaion. Sttuknts gave a wi<k varrêty of rasons as to why Aeir reas and 

assigiuTtems were diffreuU inchdmg:
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* It’s difficuft ft» me to Biy a m
KWaËmmMUs (2)

* 1 unttestBfld a S<& m the ttxd)odc (1)
* Becaose 1 «aetm W  whM«be%saW after

(1)
* R m  tenn assignmems were qtthe e a ^  seowa

retntdrey^verydiffkruh (!)
* Urey » e  diflteub for me b e » ^  1 barred 3

nremhslme. It's my fast time that 1
team dâs%re(^mgüsh (!)

Tbere w t i t  also stu&nts who nmtk statements indicating that their tests

ami assignnrents wete easy. Tlte^ resptn^es included:

* It's orally jiist wiitmg an essay ami Acre's
btscntinre (1)

* 1 can finish the ̂ s/asagnmenis without any
great (Sf^ruîty (1)

* The I ^  wasnletweltent, it was good (!) 
•We!revemtBe!inietoi»q>are (!)
* They »e  OK bccasi® tirey cm be uiuter^xxi (1)

(L) Additional students comments

last question of the Aprtl questionnaire invited students to offer 

any addidoiml conuitents they had about the pilot sheheied English course. 

Of the thirteen students who answered this questionnaire, eight chose to 

reqxmd. Six of the stutknts wrote in Btglidt, while two of item wrote in 

tteir ürst bnpiage. The followtng are stnne tprotations (verbatim) from 

d% cMnntenis they made:

T didnt like about this course very well. Because English is my 
poor subject. But I like this cmirse because I will tan learn more English. 
Scnwlimes, when I reW the bodts, I dtdht urwkrstmxi as well as then 1 fad 
so bormg. I wWi I krmw &^liidi very well that I can to learn in my 
EnglWt class to be grmd." (These «mmrents were mate by a Group B 
student who had the second lowest score on the October CanTEST. Please 
refer to Sti^eiti # 1 in Table 37. i»ge 121, for a (umtplete listing of this 
Wividual's marks)
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"I would l&c coiiui^tts that English course us very [...} and 
ccmfbMaWe he(mu% Ais ckss only in^madoml stiutoits, but mn make 6e 
mtenrnkual stutknts will be Iwn nuue frwn d* Gmmdian audaits. 
However, English ixmræ 441 b m y  difficult to the mtemaiimml s tu n ts  
bKause some of d* intamatkmal studaus me different levels, Ami I 
o m c lu ^  tMt ÛtR n^nwtkmal shuWus may be comfortable only English 
course. [...1 (Gmiqi B sluttett. No. 4, Ttdde 37)

"What 1 fealty like abmit Ak cour% is dm its not cmnptessed it's a 
fably nice course, (hie of d% 1 would make is inclut EnglWi
native s p ie rs  % mtdoits will l#me more, inchn&ig how to read and 
write. Anoümr «jggestkm would be taking the da% on% in two month to 
(A%rve and Wan% abom ChiWa (Halifax m {mttcular) and Canadians. 
TN Eiml suggestion would be %permmg frmn alUte cultures and 
alike languages so they inactkæ more En^hsh. Also Aere Aould be a 
policy m elm  awn wd dm is rm odrer Isigua^ is allowed to be ^ k e n  
except EngliA Ais will give courage to student to spe^ and learn 
a^ liA .” (Group A student. No. 14, TAle 37)

"I like Ae tethers because if the couises I found hard Aey explain 
evenhing but some teachers they explain hard some easy.” (Group B 
stucbm. No. 15, Table 37)

” I like it becaure 1 am enqirovmg my Biglish and I will be very 
twj^y if my leadrer check on Ae hcnnewoik 1 Ad." (Group B siutteni. No. 
16, Table 37)

"I like aWut this trouts because it improves my ability in writting 
and reaAng and understanding novels & articles. I have developed my 
knowledge in English. I wcnilAil IBce to make any change it is good like 
Ais." (Group A student. No. 17, Table 37)

2. Skeltered Ettgiish teacher

Please refer to ARremÜRs I, K, M ar^ O for Ae tapescripts of tk  

mrerviews and qtreakmnaire that woe «mtpktW by dre sWreml English 

temdrer. Fuidrer discussion td tire infbim^km convreyed Mrs. 

MacCkmald tan he fourni in the Wowing chapter.
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V. DISCUSSION / RECOMMENDATIONS / FURTHER

RESEARCH

In previous chapter, the personal data of the students in the pilot 

sklteied &igU^ course mdicated tlmt tey  came from quite varkd 

hackgroimds with respect Hfe and school experiences. FurtWrmom. the 

responses gives <m the various cp^tifmnmres rewaled many interesting 

differences, eqKcially when Û» data w ^ suWtvided into tlK higher and 

lovwr English proficiency groups. Moreover, the first CanTES 1* indicated 

tbm there was a wide divergent^ m tlwir EnglWi language ability (scores 

ranging fnan 1.375 to 4.75 out of a possible 5.0). These faciore, 

particularly tte English jmofidency level, appeared to be important 

^termiimnts of tow the pilot sheltered English course would unfold.

Prior to discussmg in detail tto findings from the student data, however, it 

is important to address the first cf the three research questions:

A, How do^ the grade 12 pllw sbeltei^d English course differ

from a mWWMam grade 12 English eourw with r^pect

to:

1.)ob^ives?

2.) syllatos?

3.) materials (autbentk/ælapted)?

4.) role of tocher?
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5.) rote of student?

6.) course c a t^ t*  s^iuencing, acttviii^ arW tasks?

7.) assessment?

In a que^onnaire that was amwered in November, the sheltered 

English teacher ofTered insight into how theæ tm> courts differed from 

(MÎC aiKfthcr. (Plraœ refer to Appendix J for a copy of the questionnaire 

and Appendix K for the res^xmses to the questions.) Moreover, ter 

comn^nts are occasionally supplemented 1^ ob^rvations made by the 

researcher during visitations to tl% pilot simltered English class.

/.)  Objectives

Mrs. MacCHmald, the ^ Ite rW  English teacher, Wicated that the 

ob^ctives of the mainstream 441 Engliidi class traditionally fKus on 

mastery of materials, Wsed on prior knowledge and build-up of skills. 

However, the objectives for tW dteltered course were more focused on 

Imving students team how to (teal with r^wrentative materials (i.e. 

nmterials ilmi would represem the same level of ^01 as otlrer gratte ! 2 

work, but possibly not as many texts as would be bandted in other classes) 

rather than (temonstrattng a mastery of form. This was a^ m ^ tt during 

researdtef t^ rv m io m  in the shdteied cWsroom. For example, in 

dealing with tlte text Anthem, the sheltered Englirix teadter tried to make 

dte students aware ot how a writer uses a descriptive passage to convey a
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l^itkulsr QKMBge. Subsequently, ^  discussion si tW sheltered class 

focus^ (m why writer wmtld have a bi of tk^rnptivc passages 

crmwairaKd in ow area cf Û» teat.

2 J Syllaim

Acctmiing m Mrs. h/bcDwmId, the syllabus for tW grade 12 pilot 

^baned course differs frwn t k  mainstieam counæ in that there are a 

number of specially S igned materials (eg. graphic orguni/crs) ttiai are 

uKd as bridges to fmzilitate comprehension of tlm materials. Tlw^ 

"bridges” ate used to (bvelop or fill in knowledge that the sheltered 

&tglW* stutbnts n%d in order to successfully (teal with tlw sub t̂ci nuitier 

at WrW. At tla same time, the syllabus for tl% sWItered coun% must 

parallel that of tl% mainstream 441 Btglish cour% by incorporating the 

traditkmal tests, requiremmts, assignments, etc.

Mrs. MacDonald employed various forms of "bridges" to try to 

ensure students' coflq>rehension of ite auiWniic advanced level material. 

Her ai^rtrach at the beginning of the year was tlæn^lcaily based around 

the ctmcqrt of "jmwer" - atmse erf, how to get it, why people want it, Iktw 

m k%p it, what gomi it gm do, etc. Tins tli^me was chosen so as to build 

m  studens' prmr bm w W ^ and eap^ien^, and because of Its 

univeraaltty. To MiRMm this theme, Mrs. MacDonald started the year with 

an article and a dtmt story, bmb of which (kah with {mwer. Sufa^quently,
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the clasH began to woik with The Moon is Down by Steinbeck which was 

again related to the "power" ü ^ n e .

3.) Mtaerials

TTte sheltered English teaclter indicated that there was a iteed for 

authentic materials to be used in a A lte re d  cour% if it was to be viewed as 

a grac^level credit. She also pWnted tntt that these materials shoukl n ^  be 

watered down. This iteed is umkrscored in the literature ( S a ^ r  & 

Winninglmm, 1991; Schifmi, 1991; Wong Fillmore» 1989). Durmg the 

course of this study* the materials that were covered included The Moon is 

Down. Aniiml Farm. Lord of llte FÜes. Anthem. Death of a Salesman and 

All Mv Sons. Tltere were also additional support materials (newspaper or 

magazine articles» ;mems» short stories) that were intended to reinforce the 

thematic topics being d i s c a r d  In the texts. Funhermcne, graphicAisual 

organizers were used to highlight the main txnnts and to make the reading 

material more comprctensibJe to the students.

It shmild be poimed out that ^though the nrnterials to be used in a 

sheltered class should not be watered down» visuals and graj^ic organizers 

are œ etkd  to f^ li ta te  students' compreWtsion. This requires extensive 

preparation. As the literature poims mit» ^ h e n ^  teadrers rreed atWitional 

release tinre in which to prepare and revise nWerials (Crarxkh et al, 1987; 

Crandall & Tucker» 1989), A ^ in t  drat Mrs. MacDonald b r o u ^  up in
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dte August and Dtxatdxr inteivtews is that ^ e  had been gh en tw 

addUional r e le ^  time in which to tkvek^ addiiktnal support material.

Hiis slmrtcoming in tW eunent sheheted HngH^ course would ohvunisiy 

have advene affects on both tiæ teacher and the stu&nts.

4,) R(^e teacher

"H* teackr of ûœ sheltered Englidt class saw her mle as multi* 

faceted. She noted that she was requited to;

(a.) meet dte n%ds of ll« students, as well as those requirements ol 

the schooi/pTovince atW the universities;

(b.) provide he^, support and exposure to academic materials at an 

appropriate level*.

(c.) provide a model of &tglish language in varied ucaifcmic contexts 

in t k  class;

(d.) I%lp stud^ts further tkwlop academic language skills;

(e.) and encourage the stuttents by providing a supportive 

environment.

5.) Role o f simients

The students in tiK sheltered courK, aowding to Mrs. Macfkmald, 

are encouraged to be aaively mvt^ved to ^ t  tl% mom out of this course. 

For exanqtle, during este period wWt the researcher ohærved the class, 

the studmts worited in smaD jpou]» to trompfete a graphic organi%r of the
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key concepts from a chapter m Anthem. Alâiough Mrs. MacIXmald 

indicated that it was a high piiority for Iter that students take a key role in 

tlte activities, in retrospect she noted that if site weie to offer this course 

again, she would have the students involved in more group work.

it was interesting to note that in the interview that was held with 

Mrs. MacDonald in August, she stated that site did not anticipate any 

behavioral problems with the sltelteted stuttents. Noitethcless, as tite year 

progressed there appeared to be ceitam students who ^ m e d  to lack 

motivation. ITteir class attendance was often sporadic and they seemed 

quite withdrawn in class, chttesing to distance themselves from the other 

stuttents and ncA fterticipate in the discussions. Therefore, it was apparent 

during classroom observations that Mrs. MacDonald's rote of providing 

encouragement also inclutted a motivational rote in some instances. It may 

have been tWt these students who seemed to lack motivation had already 

graduated from high school in their respective countries and, therefore, 

they did not feel pressured to ^h teve tlte Canadian equivalent. Sonte of the 

students were ttdring the TOEFL exam througl ju t the year when it was 

offered in Halifax and, in some cases, the slteltered course was merely a 

means to this eiul.

6.) Course ivntent, sequencmg, activities and tasks

With regard to course content, sequencing, activities and tasks, tlte
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sheheied English teacter perceived Ümi the sintered course dtfleied (mm 

Ü» nainstrem  class i^tmarily in speed with which the contem could he 

œveied, and m ûut variety of activities and nunü^ers of tasks which were 

mquif^ of students, Mrs. MacIMnald {K>inted out that "...what we may 

iwed to sacrifice in nunAers of texts, variety of approaches to tte same 

skills, will be more than cmnpensared for by (1% cWity of focus on certain 

end results > the depth in which each necessary skill is developnl so us to 

become pan of cveryoïœ’s repertoire." She c o n c lu t  by stating that me 

same kjus of academic task* and activities must parallel those completed in 

the mainstteam ckss.

During the oWervatitm periods, it was apparent that the tasks being 

complied were ÿt a high academic level, tnit with a great deal of répétition 

in order to reinfonre the key concepts. Furthermore, the activities ami 

taries focu%d on the pacutre of acadennc rirills that students need for 

suctress in tlreir academic courts.

7.) Assessment

Anally, Mrs. MacDonald cited the need for non threatening fonns of 

8s^sn% nt to be used ht the sheltered class to avoid damaging students' self- 

omfMWce. particularly in the beginning of (1% wurse. Two forms of 

assessment that rite discussed fw use in the sWtetW or tte mainstream 

English cousx were the pnxess ^ row zh to es^y writmg m d tl%
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portfolio approach, which would allow audents to cfemmistrate what they 

were able to produœ throughout the y%r. In the current steltered coum, 

the iHocess aRMoadt was used fw tW mid-tenn exammation in January. 

TTœ process a^rroach is or% in which audents are givmi a to^w and over 

an allotted period of thiK are adced to write an es^y and then go throu^ a 

revision piotæss prim̂  to submitting a Anal draft. Although Mrs. 

MacDonald indicated an interest in using portfolios with Üre sheltered 

students, tinœ did not allow her to use this approach. During the April 

interview, she statal "1 need to be üiœrviced on portfolios. I just didn't 

have time to access all that good material." Throu^out the course, 

students were required to complete assignmems such as personal response 

papers to readings and Ae% were then banded in to tire teacher to be 

graded.

Based on the infoimaticm that was provitkd by the sheltered English 

teacher and those observation^ made by the researcher, there appear to Ire 

some key différents bettwen the gratte 12 pilot A ltered English course 

and tire nminstream ^atte 12 E o ^ d i course. First, the mainmeam 

Hnglirii teaclrer would be aware of what xmreriWs the Chadian native 

&iglish speakers might have cmnptered prior to grade 12. "Rre sheltered 

English studans, Irewever, may have shtdi^ a whole array of Urerary 

woriui differing signiftcamly from those in the Camdian curriculum.
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Bcouise of ÜK suuknts* mexperktK» in d ^ in g  with tlK Canadian

curriculum, e^ecially d»  cuhural Womtaritm that U often conveyed in 

liten ^  w>rks, the ritelteted &tglWt teadttr would need to provtifc key 

tnfonnation to ærve as a hrid^ for tl% stelteied sttuknts and N^we 

facilitate their ctHnpietenskm of the autlwntic materials. It tmist be 

pointed out, however, tlmt even dKnigh tlmse audetus may Have diHkuUy 

in «imprehending their English materials, ttey may come from a rich 

literary hadcground that the sheltered teacher has difficulty accessing 

becau^ of tlm linguistic and cultural bamers.

Second, as Mrs. MacDonald indicated, the sheltered stiuknts would 

concentrate more on how to tkal with tire representative materials, as 

opposed to tlreir nmstery. Therefore, Irer role as facilitator was to provide 

stucknts with the knowkdge they need in order to approach the material.

Finally, although the stutknts might not cover the same nundrer of 

rexts as die mainstream clasres, the depth in which they tkul with them 

allows all the stutkn^ to maaer the drills being tauglu. It is important to 

note that by making tlrese dtm t^s in the slreltered classrtmm, the ESL 

students are to compkre tire sanre nreterial as the mainstream students 

and dtraefore th ^  <k not acad^maiUy lag behind their pcrers.

A key pmm thm a r i ^  from the preceding discussUm is that students' 

chantres of suc^reeding in dre rirelrered courre are enhanced due to the
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tnstriHnioiuü adjustnœnts. But, is this i^z^sarily true for all L2 jeunets? 

Tt» literature p o î r ^  m t k  («a that sra^nts irardcqratmg in a A ltered 

cour% should be be^md a begimœr proficietu^y kvel (Burger, 1%9; 

Fichmer, Peitzman & Sasser, 1991; Krashen, 1984; Krashcn, 1985; Sasser 

& Winnmghani, 1^1). This crated an êiteresth^ st»nario in tl% cunent 

study, given that dre autkmts" &iglish ptoBciency levels ranged from 

virtual non-speaker to quite WvanKd. This issue will be addressed in the 

discussion of il* %cond re%arch question which Axmsed on the changes 

dial the sheltered studemts experienœd over an eight-month periml in 

several different areas, as outlinW below:

B. For students in the sheltered Englbh pilot program, will 

there be changes over an eight-month period with i^ p e c t 

to:

1.) English proficiency?

2.) confidence in their use of &iglish m an academic environment (as

indkaied cm stutkms' self-n%asures)?

3.) attitutks towards:

a.) shelter^ ccmræ?

b.) cement co u r^?

c.) teaming English?

4.) UK of temting strategies?
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L ) English proficiency

The stiutents' &igU^ pmfkiej^y levels a^ îeaped to be a central 

fac^r in dictating how this A ltered course would unfold. T*% liiemturv 

on this topic clearly indicated dte i ^ d  for stuc^ts to have more than a 

beginner Ei%lish proûcietKy level prior to entering the sheltered counæ. 

TWs imfdiM that ESL s tu ^ n s  migbt Tss&d to be given Mtnw son of pre- 

entry assessment^laceuKnt fôst to ascertain tl%ir language level. This ty|u> 

of m m ure was not complet^ prior to tlw student's enrollment in the pilot 

course. Rather, all dime students who were in need of ESL support and 

who were age appropriée for grade 12 put into the pilot sheltered 

course. The initial CanTEST strores (Table 35) reflected a variation in 

English proficiency from 1.375 (very low profickncy) to 4.75 (very high 

prt^ciency), out of a potemial score of 5.0. Given tlw preceding 

discussion, it was not surprising that after the January examination the 

slteltered English teaclter matte the decision that only students of higlter 

English ^ ility  (strore of 3.5 or more) would wntinite to woric towards 

aa^uîring the gratte 12 aca&mic credit. Thme students of lower English 

^Uity (score below 3.5) vrould first wed to in^ro\re their general 

Isngtoge ^ ills  and therefore would not be receiving a grade 12 acétemtc 

credit.

It is wordt noting tMt before die beghming td* the academic year, the
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WKltered English teacW had already mdicated Umt Ae expKted a wide 

divergem^ in ^ofideiKy levels. At tiiat pnnt, si» was mmt ccm»n»d 

Aout not Mving tl» tin» Ae i»£»^ to tailor the ma»riak^nstmction so 

dial e\»iyoi» wouW kive a fa» chance U> succ^d. Although the lack of 

preparation time was noted a^rni in Ae Decemb^ interview, Mrs. 

MW)onald sta t^  at Ais pomt that Ü» d iv e i^ t»  in EngliA pmficier»y 

levels "the most problematic" aspect of class. Nonethetess, because of

the reduced number of gratte 12 age-appropriate ESL students at St. I^l's 

High Schtrol, Mrs. MacEkmald acknowledge tlrat she would have had to 

accept ail of ti» stuttents or risk not having the sl»l»ied class to »ach. It 

is important to etn{d»size tMt it w%s under t)»se tess-than-ideal 

circuimtances (a wide divergence in proficiency levels, the "^tch-22" of 

acceptmg all or no students and no adthtional reteaK time for Ae teacher) 

Aat the grade 12 pilot Aeltered EngliA cour» proceWed.

During the first term, Acre obviously hW to be some sort of balance 

as Mrs. MacDoirald atten^ted to fulfill the objectives and thereby validate 

Ais course an authentte grade 12 crWit and yet n»et the linguistic 

r»piiTen»nts of stndt a diversifié ^ u p  of ESL stuttents.

In the Decemb^ ii^nview. Mrs. MacDcmakl nrade several 

references to the comprrantses that d »  had to nrake ro (teal wiA this 

dU^nma. For exampte. Mrs. MacDraiald indicated that "the p^aple wiA
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ai^iptate & igü^ kvel «% bored so n ^ tin ^  and f%l lïn going much uh) 

sk»w ami ÜK od%r pet^le aien^ in Ae pklure at all.” She wem cm to say 

Aat n  dont Imow wWie to pitch my lessons half the time and Ae test is 

MX) difficult, as IVe said, for the lower level. 1 really dont Imve Ae 

bottmn half of Ü» class anywhere wtere 1 can ck sonwAing for tWm.” 

T k re  was obviously an attenpt being mack to accomcxiafc all of tlm 

stucknts in tl% pilot shelter^ English course. Although in the August 

mtervkw Mrs. MacDcmald indicated tl% twed for students to be realistic 

about tteir own expec^ons, ste Kcmed more tecisive with ter o%n 

oqpMmtions during ite  second interview: "... I have to modify what I'm 

domg to try to mclude everybody and 1 thhüc I’m at the point wterc I’m 

^ in g  to give up on including e t ^ t e d y  bemuse it’s not realistic. 1 might 

like to Airik that, te t I knew from the beginnmg, I thiiA, that Ae 

iKwcxnneK couldn’t do grate 12." It %ented that it was caiiy a matter of 

time before a chanj^ had to be made m ÜK pilot sheltered English class.

This leate to a Ascussmn of the cteng% tte students experienced in 

EngliA proficiency during tte eight-monA period of the study. An 

examination of tte  Cklober and March CanTEI^T scores (TaWe 35) 

indicams Aat ^ a i t  from stutent tm. 10 (wte»e score %%s a ^eraged over 

thrK cmnponents), all autent’s March C a n l^ T  scores were higher tteo 

their initial scores m October. Of tte  e i ^  smtents whose complete scores
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for October and Match are dxiwn, seven showed nnprovemem in their 

listening comprel^mion. Results for die otW inu^vkw were more varied. 

One shK ^t’s stxire ttecreai^, two nonahwd tte  santt, while five 

increased. Recalling tte BICS^ALP distinction that Cummins (1984) 

makes, one m i ^  expect that tte  scores for liaming and freaking would 

increare for Aose studems w te had arrived widun qtproximaie^ tte  i»st 

24 months. Six of tte eight students had arrived in Camda within dial liitre 

franre. Tte faults indicated that of these six students, five of tteir 

listening scores and rive of their oral %ores hW iirereased during the 

course of this study.

A comparison of results for the reading section of the CanTEST 

showed that in March twc of tte eight students had a higher reore than that 

achieved in October, te a r  stutents obtmned tte same reading score, white 

one had decreared. More change tnreuned in tte writing scores. Five 

stutents received a higter writing ^ r e ,  tvra bad an ^ u a l result, while one 

swretecremred. It is interesting to note ttet s tw ^ ts  indicated tte  

riielierW couræ helping most widi tteir writing skills (Table 44).

This coiustntctive fe^&ack hints at tte  positive role tte  fnlot ^ t e r W  

English course may have playW in tte  ireaease in mnten's writmg atnlity.

2.) Cot^ideiwe in studeni's use o f English in an iKodemic environment

Tte data from tte  stutent's self^atmgs of tteir Englirii (in tte  fcmr
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^ ili  areas) (TaWe 28) W k aW  a fmawmal inciease in ÜKÎr spewing and 

writing mei^ures during the period erf O c tc ^  to ï^cember. The rating 

for T speak &^Ush' increaW firont Z46 to 2,73 (ans%%red on a five-point 

sa le  ranging fitmt 1 = 'not at all’ to 5 = 'like a native speaker'). Although 

we may deduce Aom thb that s tu ^ m  weie feeling s t i l l y  mme confident 

abcmt dteir English, this ruing was still quite low. It was not

surprising, that, that during periods wten tte resemcter observed the 

sheltered class, most sttuknts %en%d quiu; reluctant to f^nicipate ontlly.

The rating for T write Btglish* saw a bigger increase, going from 

3,00 to 3,53. However, it Aould be noted that in indicating how much 

efflfdiasis hW been pWcd on tte skills in previous English classes, writing 

was at the top of tte  list. Therefore, it was understandable ttet the rating 

for the writing skill was the h i ^ s t  of tte four skill areas.

Rirtter to diis, wten tte data was broken down into tte two 

proficiency grouf», tte mmt significant change occurred for Group B 

outents in dte measure for I write E%lWt'. (Plea% refer to Tables 29 

aiul 30.) This mem increaW during tte October - December period frwn 

3.25 to 4.40. It was surprising dial sh u n ts  who had scored below 3.5 on 

dteh Engfirit test would rate ttemrelves so h i^ ly  in writing.

An examn^hm of the October and March CanTEST «xnes {Talte 35). 

however, revealed that stuctetts in Group B consisrently retreiwd either tte
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highest or hi^Kst stores for the writing compoisot. It would

semn logical, tiRA, that th^e stu t^ ts  gave tlwmselves high ælf-iatmgs for 

thb poJticuter skill. H r  fact that ÜR mean for writing in April had fallen 

to 3.71 nwy indicate tlmt some sudems had «m * to realuæ other skills 

weie inqtmving more quickly than tltoir writing. (Pk#K nme the 

incieaæs in listening and speidcii^ swres for Û» March CœiïES T in Table 

35). BirttRrmoie, in Januaty stodms would have completed their mid

year exams ami ilteir lesults may have caused sto&nts to re-examine how 

they rated tk ir  English skills.

In Ajml when the class rated them^lves in toe four skill areas 

(TaWe %), the only incrrase was for umlerstanding Englirix As the 

previous discussion of stwtents' CanTEST «mies indicated, tlte area in 

which m%t students improved ih ro u ^ u t tlte study was listening 

comprehension. Hiis m l ^  validate tlte higlter score that students ^ v e  

themselves in April for undemanding English.

It was interesting to conqmre eadi student’s initial self-raUngs on 

these fmtr skill arsas to tlte scores m  the CanTEST. Altoough most 

stmkms ^ m e d  to accurately assess tlteir &%lirit langua^ ^ U ty , toere 

was an equal number of instances where students citocr underestimated or 

overestimated dteir abilhy. h may l a ^  been da t cteftain students caote 

mto the sltelteiW course with sontewMi im r^lstic pertteptions of tlteir
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own EngUA mWity. In Decrnnber ntietvbw. towever, Mrs, 

MacDmmW allnW  to the fs£i that stinknts realizing iWir own 

Uimtatkms. ^  s m ^  that, "... tk y  wo* quHe hai* Isit 1 thh*. nw. that 

K*ne of them. ÜK iKwcmtKR, for example, are realizing that they can't Uo 

dûs. M d 1 difadc «re sWild say this to Mch otlrer straight out bccau^ ilary 

Mve soit of witWhawn frrati tire mareiial. They can't *> it."

Despite thb realization for certain stmknts, otlrer measures Wicaied 

m  incrMK in t^iftdeiree for the class. Bared on tire ratings students gave 

themselves in compariscm to other students in their English class am! to 

lunive speakers (Tabtes 32.33 and 34). the slreliered Imgiish students 

app^red to in confiance. Nonetheless, it is also imjreitant to point 

CHit that these ratings, ^ip^ially tire comparison to native speakers of 

E j^ sh , were quite low. Group A s ta tu ts  collectively gave a rating in 

Detrendrer of 2.00, while Groups B students gave a rating of 1.20. In 

April, tire rating that studems in Group B gave itrereased to 1.57 which was 

a^tin quite a low score.

In a quMtion that (Erectly asked students to rate how relaxW and 

c o n f it^  they were in their «rarses at sdrool, tire findings indicated that 

those courres w W t lad more maü^natical œmera (ire. (dremistiy, nreih. 

fdiysks) were üso  tluxse in %Areh a u d i ts  sraEc^d they were mma at ea^. 

Pkare refer to Tidde 36. It may be timt stWaits «raid nrore easily
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cctnpfi^nd the matter in courses^ given the heavkr foots cm

mmdters imtead of extotstra w r i t^  texts, bi W ,  in fteoember tht% of 

Ü* stuc^ts explicitly s&ted that the luæ of numbers nWtes tl% subject 

matter easier to om^rel^nd. The fact that ESL «id English received the 

kiwKt ratings might lend fumher sufqxm to this l^fpotl^sis.

Ftmheimore, when students' marks frmn all their ftm  term courses 

were cxamimd, some mtefesimg patterns %%te discernible. In four of nine 

insmnœs, eitWr Biglish or 5 L  was the sturknt's lowest mark. As %̂ 11, in 

four of nii% instances tlw higlKst mark tW  a student achieved was m one 

of the malhematieally-bawd courses {cfemistry, math or physics). Both 

the ratmgs of their courses «id tteir first term marks s^med to imply that 

stucknts %%re able to perform better and  ̂hence, bad more confkknce (or 

vice versa) in tho^ courses where numbers were a prevalent fcreus.

Recall that stutknis were also asked if drey would be interested in 

taking oilrer sheltered courses and, if so, in what subject areas (Table 52). 

In Dettmber, tire su b j^  areas in which a u r^ ts  expres^d the most 

interest were math, physics «id clreroistry, wiiile in ^ r i l  die tt^  responses 

were madi «id chemistry. The fact tW  midwite indk^W  tlrey were mtm 

«  ease in these aWrematically-W%d courses aW yet wanted arWitimrel 

^ I te rW  courses to be offered in tk m  raires the issue of Imw relaxed and 

cmiident they actually were. It m i ^  be that the slreltered stWents
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6ey could perform even better if tWy were gwupcd with only 

inrematkmal students.

$,) AnUt^ts towards:

a.) Sheitered courst

In December, the stu^nis were a^ed  to indicate if ik y  fell the 

sklrered cout% trelping ik m  in <nkr courses. (Please refer to Table 

41.) Of Üœ flheen rcsiKmses to this question, t«ven answered ’Maybe' aiul 

seven amwered 'Yes’. This ^ m e d  to reflect the quite |K»ilivc m k this 

OHirse was playing in teaching the students the skills which were applicable 

m o tk r  disciplines. When asked how they thought this course was helping 

{Tabte 42), six of thirreen r^pondems explicitly indicated that they were 

acquiring skills for o tk r  counres.

In April, audents were even more convimred that the sheltered 

cour% was helping in other courses (Table 41). Of thirteen respondenix. 

three miswered ’Maybe* white ten said ’Yes'. The two top reasons given in 

support of tbeir answers (T sl^  44) were that (a) it helps students practice 

writing skills (S respondents) and (b) it k ip s them umterstmid English (4 

respondeius). It is poaibte dtM as the year progressed, students realized 

t o t  in t k  to k r e d  course to y  srere u e  able to get more individualized 

writing adentkm and t o  teackr wuld take more time to explain than in 

amre of to tr  other o)urses. Tkrefore, in April more students indicated
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thaï the slwltercd course was helping ihsm awjuire skills they could transfer 

to other disciplines.

AnoiN:r qiÆstion asked if it was preferable that only international 

students were in the sheltered class. (TWm results may be found on page 

j33). The class mean in Etecember *%s 2.71. Thcae stucknts who were in 

favor of this set-up indicate tlmt tWy Idred being in class with students of 

a similar level because it was easier for üiem to team. The primary reastm 

for students not being in favor of this set-up was that they telievwi they 

needed to have contact with Canadians i*f order to improve their English,

When students answered this question at tire end of the study, the 

class mean was 3.39 indicating a slightly more favorable resprense than the 

December rating. Students noted tlrey were in favor of this type of 

learning situation trecause (a) others in the class could help (3 respmidents) 

and (b) they would team from ourer cultures (2 respoiutents). This latter 

response was an interesting comnrent on cioss-cultural communication. 

Although one student again indicated that sfat did not like the set-up of the 

course because of limited amtacl with Canadians, other stuttents pointed 

out the value of learning in a culturally diverse classroom.

Fhrelly. students were asked to indteme if tlrey were mteresied in 

taking oilrer sheltered tmurses. In Decendrer. the class mean for this 

question was 2.93 (Table 52). It should be noted that this mean included
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(kta from four stwtents who later withdrew from the course. When the 

(bta was brc^cen down into Croup A and Group B findings (and Irence the 

(teta from the four siiKiems who witWrew was dWegarded), the iman for 

ùih qtresdon mcreased. The memt for Group A (siuiknts of higher 

profkien^) was 3.20* white the mcMi for Group B was 3.W. It was not 

surprising that students of lower proficiency migW be more in favor of 

taking additional sheltered courses. It would seem that the students of 

higher proficiency might have both the confidence and the ability to 

function with less ESL support. The Group B students, however, may 

welcome otirer sheltered courres as a safe haven in which they would feet 

tess intimidated.

In April, there was an even wider diver^nce in the responses to this 

question. The rating given by students in Group A was white the 

mean for Group B was 3.71 (Table 52). Again, it might be that us the 

English proficiency of Group A students neared the requisite level for 

university entrance, they were more willing and able to rely tess Ireavily on 

tlreif sheltered supjfKnt class.

b.) Conteni courses

As a previous discussicm inditared, students appeared to be mod at 

ease in tlrose courses which were mathenratically-tesed (chemistry, math, 

physics) (Table 36). Students gave a variety of reasons why they were
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mcH? relaxed and cxmfttkiti in certain cxnirses. Of the H ft^n students who 

answered tÎK questWn in December, six indicated that ’an interem in the 

s u b ^  area' an important fm;fôr mditmting how they felt in die course. 

(Pka%  refer to |a g e  120.) Thr% s tu c ^ ts  ind icate  that the 'use of 

numbers makes it easier'. Those explanations givm  by at least two students 

included: 'uses pictures or ^  English’, 'au tkn t is comfortatde asking for 

explanation', untkrstand the teacher’, and suMwrtive staff and sturknts'.

Findings fmm the April questionnaire {Table 36) reflected similar 

ratings on the courses in which the students were most relaxed and 

confident (ctemistiy, math and physics). In offering reasons why they fell 

this way (see page 120), four studenus stated that they 'understand well'. At 

least two students gave the following reasons: 'pay attention in class',

"know what i'm doing’ and ’do well on tests'. The primary reason why 

students did not feel relaxed and confident in certain courses was that they 

did not understand (4 responses) {see jage 119).

The re^ons that stutknts gave to support why they were relaxed and 

confident were an interesting mixture of interpersorml u id  extrarreous 

factors. For exænple, the reasons given in December seem to be a balance 

betwem the two. In April, however, t te  reasons ^vest by tire studems 

were all imerperscmal. It nmy be that stutteus were accepting nrere 

responsibility for their own leammg. Furthermore, this willingress to iWte
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control of tk ir  learning may be indicative of greater self-confi^nce in 

their own ability.

c.) Learning English

Hæ class results on attituttes towards learning English (Table 22) 

show that there vitxe no significant differences between the two periods 

«dren the questionnaire ^ s  «hninistered. This seems to indicate that 

students' attitudes toward ure and study of English had not changed 

peatly throughout the course of this study. It was iwtcwonhy that when 

the October data for the class was analysed, the students most strongly 

disagreed ith 'Working in small groups in class helps students leant more' 

(Mean -  4.j5). This seems to indicate that siu&nts preferred to work 

either independently or to rely more heavily on their teacher for their 

learning. luring the f^cember interview, Mrs. MacDonald acknowledged 

iMt the stuiknts preferred a more tcacher-trenicred type of instruction. "I 

try to ^ t  them to work in groups, to haw sonrebtxiy be responsible for a 

section of the book and that way eliminare the lured for them to cover so 

mudi marenal chi ttelr own. But it’s quite difficult. They (km't trust each 

otlrer. And they w%tti to hear it from the frtmt of the room." This may be 

iothcative of 6 e  prior schorriing esperimces of tlrese students.

An examimtkm of Group A arW Group B Ckt(^)er findings showed 

significant différents in attitudes betw%n the two groups. Pkasc refer to
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Tables 23 and 24. Findings from the students in Group A reflected a 

strong soise of ^tf^assuruu^ with tW r English abtliQr. Ttey strongly 

disagreed with the stat^nents 'Students Aould mx spwk English if dtey 

make m in e s ' and 'Students waste tin» when d»y vroik in anall grcmps'. 

It would sc»m lexical that stud»its of higher j^ IW i proficiency would 

tAe on this more assertive role in tbeir acquisitios of EigliA. in ten ts  

from Group A ako strongly a g r ^  with the staten»nt 'Speaking out loud 

in class is a goW way of lesuning'.

Furthennoie, there wore two significant diflerwiccs when respmises 

to IÎ» October and April questionnaires fm* students of Group A were 

compared. They showed stronger agreen»nt with the idea of the teacher 

always following a written lesron plan. This may have been influenced by 

prior schooling experiences which nmy have bœn very tradilioiml with 

teachers following a prescribed text and lesson plan. Tte studems 

disagreed nrore strongly with the idea that taking tests in class helps 

students to learn Eiglish. The response to this question was intriguing as 

m» wmild expect that these international autknts would be mxmsromed to 

taking tests. They may possiWy have felt that tAing tests w ^  not the best 

nmnner for them to adequately dl^lay their k n o w l^ e  of English.

Conversely to what Group A indicated m (ktober, studrats of Group 

B strongly di^greW with tW staten»nt "SpeaMng out loud in class is a
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proRckncy might prefer to take on a mme f^ssive role in leamii^ Hngli.sh 

until tteir language ability inctea%s. Th^e studema also strongly 

disagreed with tl% statements *Woiking in small groups in class helps 

students l^ m  more* and ’Stu^nts dtould make su^estitms about what to 

(to m class*. It would %em diat the stmtonts of tower Btgliidt proficiency 

preferred a very leaclKr-ceniered approach. Again, this is not surprising. 

gi\%n their tower Englidi ability.

Another qitestion as'i.ed students to indicate how important it was for 

them to become proficient in English (Table 25). Although the .siiakms 

gave this quite a high rating in October (M = 4,23), the response in 

December was less enthusiastic (M = 3.93). In April, the rating of 4.39 

exœetted the October reqxmse. This zttereaa: in April may jĤ ssiWy he 

attributed to the fact that students were ftKUsing on plms for the upcoming 

year.

4.) Use c f  lemoning strategies

Wlren tlte data for leammg styles was examined, there wrre no 

significant differences (+/-1.00) between the October and Mm:b class 

dma. All sigiifû^nt differ^ices manifested themselves when data was 

inoken down imo Group A aid Group B findings. With respect to 

’preferred classjtxun Ktivities*, Group A students indicated less support
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for the idea of UiOening to and using cassettes in class. The mean decreased 

from 3.00 in October to 2.00 in April (Tabte 2). It may that Acse students 

o f higher proficiency did not find this task acatkmically o rien t^  enough.

S t u n t s  in Group B, ho .ever, imhcated mme support for this same 

activity. The rating they gave it increased from 2.25 in October to 3.67 to 

April (TaWe 3). T tese students of lower English proficiency may have 

liked this more fmssive mmte of learning. It may also be that improving 

their listening skills was a higher priority for llKse stutknts because of 

their lower level of English. At tl% end of the study, the students to Group 

B also rated listening and not^aktog as more imjrortam Uian they had to the 

eartier questionnaire. This mean in c re a ^  from 3.00 to 4.00.

The larged increase for Grcwp B audents was for the statement 1 

like to have my own texiboc*'. Whereas their rating for this statement had 

been surprisingly low to October {M = 2.00), it imneased significantly in 

March (M = 3.67) (Table 3). The students of lower proficiency may have 

initially b ^ i  unable to comprehend a lot of their texts and therefore placed 

little emphasis mi having their own copies to work with. As their EngHsh 

proficiency level increased, however, the im ^ rta n œ  of having textbodts 

might also lave gone up and hence tlw higher raring to A pril

Tables 8 and 9 t o t k  learning styles queaionnaire show m em s and 

standard deviatiotK for different types of group l^nring ; pairs, group.
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class. It is iiueresttng to note that the March ratings for both Group A and 

Group B showed significant differences for tte  stmement I like to kam 

Engltidi with tte  whole class.* It œemed that as the year progressed, 

mtdents placed more value tm input they re iv e d  from their classmates in 

the pilot sheltered Btglish course. This was reflected in the reasons 

stutkms gave to etqtlam why tlrey were in favor of having only 

ioremational students in the class (plea^ see the results im page 134).

Thr% students smted that otirers in tire class help them, while two said that 

they learn from other cultures. Ckspiie the students' desire that the teacher 

^Ihrer a teacher-centered l e ^ n  plan (as Margaret MaclXmaid aHudkd to 

in her Etectunber interview), it appeared that students were more willing lo 

interact with tlreir jreers.

In the final rection of the learning ^yles inventory, students rated a 

series of statements on the use and study of English. Tables 2() and 21 

slmw sigiificmt differemres that (recurred for the Group A and B data. 

Tlrere sm  a sigpiifictmt cimnge for Group A students mt the statement 

"Wlren I don't untkrstand sonrething in English, î ask someone to explain it 

to me*. The mean for this statement increased from 3.40 in Cktober to 

4 ,^  stutkms rated it in April. TTre fact that tlrese students were 

making more use of this stimtegy may fiulicate an increase in œlf- 

confk^s^.
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The résulte for stutfents in Group B also showed Kveral significant 

difTcicm^s in the use and study of Biglish. It is noteworthy that Ae rating 

for the statement 1 watch peqrie’s faces and bantk to help me understand 

vfcdrat they say' cteoeased from 4.(X) in October to 3.00 in March. It is 

possible that tW students in Group B initially ifôe^d to rely more heavily 

on this tactic b f^u æ  of tlœir weaker listening conq)iWrension. As this skill 

increased, however, they might have been fess in need or relying on the 

nonvcrt^ cues.

To summarize, the majority of the significant différentes in the 

section on learning styles æemed to occur with Group B stutknis. It is 

prolable that the students of higlrer proficiency were already well-versed 

in the strategies tlmt best suited tlreir learning styles and, for this reason, 

there were fewer signifient differaices found in Üreîr data. The students 

of lower proficiency, on the otlrer hand, were possibly expanding and 

(tev ek ^ g  their use of learning strategres all the time, hence the more 

obvbus chmges m tlreir data.

At the end of the study, tire slreltered Enj^ish teadrer w d the stutknts 

in tire pikn m irse were asked to evahiare tfiffereitt f^p ^ ts  of tire program, 

as outlined in tire following res^reh questitm. Tire ensuing discuMion 

inclutks data frmn qiresrioiu p t^ d  io ^ ^ t s  is dre questionnaire at the 

end of tire study and tremments that Mrs. MacDoirald ma& in imervtews
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wMi ÜK lesearcter.

C. How do stiiftents and d» A ltered English teacher evaluate

the program with respect to:

1.) cm t^ t covMod?

2.) nmerWs tW were uW?

3.) seqtrencing of tn^rials? pace of materials?

4.) activitres and tasks?

5.) ̂ esancnt?

L) Content covered

hi the questKHmaires, the stutknts were not mked directly to 

evaluate flie conreitt covered in &^lish 441. ImteW, in December and 

April tire «udetas were asked tc rate the amount of help they received 

from the sheltered ctmrse in 31 acækmic skill areas (TaWes 46,47 and 

48). The data for Group A stwknts (TaWe 47) revealed significant 

differences beiween the fkcrember and April ratings in the following five 

drills: 'reading from a textbook', 'reading English magazincii & 

irew^^qrers', 'reading with a lime rirait', "writing papers' and 'writing 

tests'. G i ^  Ac variety of literary «^iks that were studied in tire 

ritehered 441 En^ish course (The Mocm is Down. Amm lfanP , Lord of 

the Fites, Anthem. Deatkof a Satemtan and All Mv &ms). it was not 

surprising that the rating for readmg from a textbodc incr^sed
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significantly. Wten the researcher v isW  the sMhered class while tfiey 

were studying Anttem. the stutfems were involved m finding examples 

from iM text in onkr to answer questkms requiring both inductive and 

^ucti\%  reastming ddUs. It is possible that the stittkms were more 

ctmfi^m in reading fnnn a textbot^ at Ae aid of tl% year because of Ae 

cmplmsis that was placed <m this m tte A lte ra) cour%.

It is notewHthy tlmt the significaitt differences for Group A 

occurred cmly in tlm reading and writing sections. It nmy have b ^ n  that 

these students of higher proficiency were not chaltenged enough in the 

areas of listening and speaking because Ae teacher had to adjust her 

teaching style in orcter to accmnodate the students of lower English 

proficiency.

The Groiqi B April ratings (Table 48) indicating how much Imlp the 

slmllered course had provided showed m e significant difference for 

'writing practice'. This score mcreased from 3.40 m December to 4.43 in 

April It is possible that much of the wmk completed in this courre was 

tcro difficult for Aere students of l o \ ^  BigliA presidency and hemre 

there were fewer significant differeimes in tire dam for there atmdemic skill 

areas.

Mrs. MacDonald indicated in tire interview at tire end of tire audy 

that rire was quite pleasW wtA the content of the pilot rireltered English
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œurse. She suppmwd this by stating that she felt tl% materials worked 

well ai^  that üte then» (iMswer) was a good one. Rittktmone, Mrs. 

M^Dcmald mdka»d that with I k  kmtwkdge gainW from teaching this 

pilot sheltered BtglWt course, ki»w more about how materials could 

be used in a more efflckm maiu»r. If she were given the t^^mitunity to 

t%ch t k  am tst aimikr year, she stated that s k  would he able to develop 

additional su j^ r t materials, includmg items such ax gmphks tk i  she may 

have cmee thought impmsibk. (In the interview, for instance, she used tlte 

example of develtqaing a graphic for symbolism.) S k  concluded by stating 

th^ there were 1ms of things s k  could improve.

2.) Materials

In April, stuttents rated the level of difficulty of their Imglish 441 

textbooks. As Table 53 shows. Group A students indicated that they found 

I k  texts easier (M = 2.83) than did students of Group B (M = 2.33).

Given I k  h igkr English proficiency level of students in Group A, these 

results nm surprising.

T k  indents also indicated k w  mudi a^istance they felt was 

{novided t k  support materials such as dmrts, diagrams and outlines.

refer to Table 54. (hte might expect that as a ^udcni's proficiency 

lew! incre^ed, tk i r  r ^ d  to rely on s u |^ r t  materials might ctecrea.se. In 

this rMpeci, t k  lestilts were predictable in that studbnts of lower
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proficiency indicated dwt ÜKK teaming tools were nwrc ttelpAil (M « 

4.00) than did students of Group A (M « 3.33). As tteir open-mded 

ctmnnents indicated, diese visual o^ani%rs facilitated comptdiension of 

the textbook.

In August, Mrs. MacDonald raiW  questrom abmtt tW choice of 

materials for tlte English 441 course. A major a*teem that dte had 

that some of Iter colleagues wmtld inccmectly view the sheltered course as 

a watered-down vmtcm of English 441. Within tlus context dte stated, 

"I’ve been at pains to dioose texts that are grade 12 l« ts  that everybody 

lUtes so that they can s% that I'm nw dumging the textbooks. I'm not doing 

grade 10 Iterc. I'm not doing less.” Tliis was a|^>aient when the 

researcher was tdjserving the sheltered English class. The rmiteiials that 

were being used were obviously in keeping with tlmse found in an 

acatkmically-oriented grade 12 classroom. Furthermore, the activities 

which Mrs. McDonald had the stu&nts complete demanded higher order 

ihwdting dûlk.

It should ako be noted that Mrs. MacEhmald was actively involved in 

tmîldîng tqi supptenteiuaiy materials that «mW be to f^Uitate dte 

sturknts' umlerstanding in the sWtered classroom. In the D^Mnber 

iittervtew s k  indicate:

”! brmg in outsicfe m aria i. I try ro build up, as I did with other 
bodts. ronte loiQwledge which they can app^ to the texdxx^ I
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tmng in mm«ml say the e«aMis!m%ni of deimvctatic Instituiions. 
I...] So, if I king io auxiliaiy m aria i, ÜKOI think 1 can make the 
te)j itkas more accessible and. of «nrere, we're using all tire graphic 
(Hganizers that ! can find ætd video materials."

TTrese comnrents that Mrs. Macl^mald nWe in December were in^riam

as they clwified the e x ^ t  to whWt materials tfevelopment was an tntegml

ireit of the preparation that sire underttxrk for this pilot course. The

common tl^iretic eleirrents tlret Mrs. MacDoireld sought in all tire

marerials, coupled with tire visual presentation of itrem, may have

facilitated siurkms’ understanding of the concepts and skills that she was

teaching. The amount of time rMptired to find and adapt additional support

materials for such a course must not be overlooked.

In mother question, students were asked to rate hoc much tlrey

un&rstood of the reading materials that they used in class (Tables 49,59

and 51 ). It is imeiesting that students in Group A s^mW  quite confident

in the rating drey gave in December {M = 4.17). Nonetheless, when

students answered this same question in April the mean bad decreased

slightly to 4-00. Conversely, the results for the stutknts of lower

proficiency were lower in Deomber (M = 3.40) than llicure for the April

rating (M = 3.71), Ironically, the March CanTEST scores (Tabic 35) for

students in Group B indicated that the reading score was comdstently the

lowrest of the four skills. It might be that the higher rating given by Group

B students at tire «id of the study is more indicative of their Increased self-
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confidence, as opposed to their actual ability.

TTk  consistently lower ratings given by Gmup B students in this 

mstance might be funWr clarified by comments that Mre. MacIXmald 

make in tîœ Etecember intervKw with respect to tl% English 441 materials 

SIw stated;

" But I just think that at this point in the year, there an? some 
stutfcnts for whom dtai book llxird of the Flies! is an impossibility. 
Everything I've dtme is an im^wssibility and it's because of tlieir 
inability to function at that level - symbolic level, descriptive 
of words, the necessity to write essays not only on conieni, but on 
using world knowledge and involving more than one souree. Ilicy 
just can't do it. The best Ümt some of them can cki is to take chunks 
out of the text and copy them for me. And they’re trying. That's 
the best they can do."

It apjmrent from these comments that the low English proficiency 

levels of certain students in the class compountted the difficulty they 

experienced when they tried to deal with literary texts in English 441.

3.) Sequencing o f  maierials / Pace o f materials

Students in both groups ^ n re d  to like the ortfcr in which they had 

ccmtpleted their English 441 texts {Table 55). One student imlicaicd the 

ortkr WM favorable because of the similar theme found in the scries of 

novels they usW. Mrs. MacDonald also felt that the order of the texts was 

suitable. Ste identifted that ^ace was a probkm area because she was 

trying to make the class inclusive for all stutknts and therefore slowed 

(kwn mo much. For this reason, she indicate they she did nod get through
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as much as she could have with the more cajmble students.

4.) Activiiiex and tasks

The siiMtenis gave a positive resjKmw to tîœ questiim of whether the 

activités and tasks in English 441 were telping (fevelop their academic 

English skills (Table 56). The rating Group A stuttents gave was 330, 

while Group B students rated it at 4.17. Group B students may have given 

it a higher rating because they were forœd to work at a more advanced 

level. In strivmg to meet the challenge of doing this work, they seemed to 

find tlte activities and tasks useful- Conversely, because Mrs, MacDonald 

initially worked at a k ^ l  that would accomodate both groups, the higher 

proficiency students may not have been pushed to their potential, m û  hence 

the lov^r rating.

Although the sheltered teacher indicated that she was generally 

pleased with the activités and tasks in the English 441 class, she pointed out 

two areas in which she would have l&ed to have Imd ilrem devote more 

time and energy to: oral work and j^r/group work. Even though she felt 

she had done a reasonably good job, she also indicated that she could 

proWbly tk) better. Given the nature of a pilot course, one would expect 

that tl% instructor would be taking note of things that could/dmuld be 

revamped for dre fbllow-up to this couRC. Mi^. MacDonald did so and 

this information h e ^ d  provkk* a focus for tire recmnmendation action
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ihat follows. In ihc April intervœw, however. Mm, MacütMiald explained 

that it tm  highly unlikely that tW sheltered couræ would he re-offciei! in 

its cunent form during tte 1994/95 year due to budgetary consirainls.

5./ Rating o f tests/assignments

Tte s tu n ts  in both groups gave a medtocre re.spivnsc in their rating 

of the value of tests and assignn%nts (Table 57). It is surprising that (lamp 

B students gave them a higher rating (M = 2.71) than did Gmup A students 

(M = 2.67) and thereby imitcating that the lesi^assignmcnts were easier. 

Mrs. MacIXmald also recognized a need to make changes to the tests ami 

assignments, such as more writing early in the courœ and the use of 

îswrtfolios to evaluate students' work. Tl% sheltered English teacher 

indicated, towever, that she needed to be inscrviccd on portfolios.

D. Recommendations / Suggestions for further research

The following PKommemlations are Imsed on findings from tlte pilot 

A ltered English couiw:

1. Placement of ESL students.

a.) That stutknts being tx îKiderW for a sheltered courœ complete some 

form of Ei^lW) language proficiency n%asure prior to being 

admitted to dte course (eg. CanTEST).

b.) That students with a minimum intermediate English jnoficiency level 

be enrolled in A ltered courses, therein allowing them to continue
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lo improve their Bnglish language without academically lagging 

behind ifeir grade level peers,

c.) That students wto are not yet at mi intermWiate English proficiency 

tevel be enrolled in general ESL classes which would aincentratc on 

improving their English language ability in lire four skill areas: 

reading, writing, listening and sfreaktng.

2. Sheltered course offerings,

Tliat additional sheltered courses be offered in other disciplines, 

taking into consideration those subject areas suggested by students 

in the current pilot sheltered course.

3. Revamping a pilot course.

In any type of pilot program such as this sheltered course, there 

will be areas which need to be revamped (content covered, patre of 

materials, activities and tadis, asœsanent). Therefore, Mrs. 

MacEhmald should ideally be allowed to reoffer the slreltered course 

in order to allow her to implement the changes dre identified.

4. Class size.

Given tire financial cut backs in tire Halifax District Sdiool Board, 

it is highly unlikely that a slreWred cmirse will be offered at St. 

f^t's High Sctool rrext year because of msufficient enrollment 

of grade 12 ESL students at tlmt locaticm. A possible solution is to
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offer a sheltcied course ai St. Pat s High &ÏHH>i for Wth siuiJcius 

from this school and the mrighlK»ring Queen EH/abeth High ScIuhiI. 

This would appear to be a feasible undertaking as there are already 

sturknts who take classes in both schmjls.

5. Teacher pregmratkm time*

T W  teachers involved in offering sheltered language 

instructicm be offered additional release time, given tlte extensive 

amcHint of time that is required to prepare and revise materials.

6. Teacher inservices.

That those teachers who are working with students through iIk’ 

sheltered approach to language learning attend inserviecs (tnt siieh 

topics as program planning, materials adaptation, language strategy 

instruction, assessment including the portfolio approach, etc.) 

conducted by experts in the ESL field.

6. Suggestions for further re ^ r ch .

If tW recommeiulations put forth in this study are implennznted in 

mother sheltered course, anotl%r study should be undertaken to 

monitor its pit^ress. This would provitfe further valuable 

infommtkm about this particular ^ r o a c h  to second language 

teaching in the local context.
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smtoRtam)  ̂ .arts,
m t a g t a e b t a a r y  
w m k ta g  w id i a  c o m p u te r  
papi^gAirBas 
w e r i t ta g  t a  g n » p s  
w w fc in g  ta d ^ c n d o M J y

O T H B t
f ^ a s c  b s t  a n y  (H her s n » s  !fa^  y o u  w e u ta  
S t e  b e ^  t n t a  t a  y a s ‘E n g lid t  d a s a .
otacT___________________ I
o t a e ___________________________________  I
aixu___________________ 1

2
2
2

2
2

2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
22
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2

3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3

5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5

4
4
4

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
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A p jv m h »  B
Lcsrob^ Q atstt^alre* • I k ^ t r  f March

Bekw ismlMof ̂ anicnis. Pkasc mdkfic hm* ymi fed abcui cach hy cin'îmg the number m vhc
gfpBaps^ctàet^

1 sn(K&aD 2Bon}yBtiak 3 carnage
4 = Ak^wcB Satvoymadt

How do yoa lesro best fa yoar Kagifah cU.«7

Ewrapk:
I I&c to team by Ustomng to songs. 1 2 3 4 5

1. h t  C ^ s, 1 Ui(t l e  team ̂  ica£ag.
2. fa i^èa, I ^  te rad SK o e s ^ s .
3. fa ̂ Bs, 119s »  ̂ r a  ̂
4. fa class, I Ifltt lo kmm by convmatkms.
5. fa ^Ks. I (o team ^  ̂ cisR s, video.
& I hlK 10 wiite evoythfag fa toy mseboî .
7 .1 Sœ  te aad aJœ tn ss.
S. I ^  to itSKf radce mfas.
9 .1 i&c te cflf9  team fae baadL
10.1 like to have my own texibook.
11.1 UkcaacwTca ray own w<»k.
12.1 bkc to have oiter stcdcnis correct ray wnrtc.
13.1 like »  have the (cacbcT correct my wwk.
14.1 like lo do «Ttttcn teas,
15.1 like to have ihc teacher icH me if I'm traproving.
16.1 Kkc to mekc iafcs and have the Bacto grsic them.

17.1 like the teacher to explam evrryihing lo us.
18.1 Bkc ihc tsacbcr m give us pnAIcms to work on.
19.1 like the tcacfece to help me talk abcui my nnmsts.
20.1 like the icachci to tell me all my mistakes,
21.1 lâteiheieachcr toconoamc iraraediacly in

frani of everyone.
22.1 Kkc ihc teacher to cantci roc m prjvase (alone).
23.1 like the tfachcT (o ktrac find my mtsiakcs.

24.1 like a) aody Englidi by mysdf (sknc).
25. Hike to teara English by Wkmg wiih a peitncr.
%  I Sæ  $0 tesn fa 8 smaS gmap.
27.1 like K> team English wifa fac whok class.
28 .1 Kkc to team Engfisft by dofag projects oeisidc of class.
29.1 Site to go 001 wnJi fac class and practise English.
30.1 Eke to learn English by uâag computers.
31.1 like to study grammar.
32.1 like to study English by doing homework,
33.1 tike to fears many new wordi.
34.1 like to poetise ihc soensis snd proramciakm.
35. Ilüœ to team fangoages.
36 1 like to temra Englisfa wonb by K à lg  facm.
37.1 like to team Biglisfc wofds by hoariny faem.
M. 1 ̂  la test} E ag^ trante ty sooiefafag.
39.1 toe to teen Bn^diirofite by
40.1 üke to teen Enÿlisto ottés bv raeraonzing them.
4 1 .1 Hite to team English itw h  bv copying them.
42. At home, I Iflic »  team by rtadiag ncwflaners, etc.

^  booto, I Qto »  tesa by TV m
44. At honse, I like to team by Bitenfag to Englisb ladia
43. Ai home, 1 like to learn by Bsiag cassettes.
46. Ai borne, 1 Kkc to lesm by studying English book.

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
22
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
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4 7 . 1 ^  t e  l e s s  n O k g  10 p e t f k  ra
4 § .  f  S e e  a  t e i m  B  O M d w s .
4 9 .  I N k t e k m m t y t e i w E i w W i t e A o i t s .
5 0 J  Id ie  t e  k « m  E s g b s ^  « w t e i l  ih e  h 1 a s y .

5 1. Wfaee i dffli'i tradestMs) steteiM ^ te Bigtisà.
I i s k  a a ^ p n e  t e  e s j i t e  it  t e  m e .

5 2 . s x R ^ t e  t e  E ^ i i à  is  t e o  t e l f k u h  t o  m e ,
1 o y  to  S s ^  t e  so m e  { a d  o f  t e

55. { Ac e s  bBEHls a  h e ^  n te
mdenamd #W  tecy say.

54. When Mn tcaiteg - te 1 <h»'l emtefstand # %wte
i c y  t e W N k i a W t e b y  k n & w ^ w t e e a î ^ m a d : .

5 5 . 1W KB t ate n o t  in  c t e s ,  I t ry  te A n d  t a y s  t o  u se  
ray E aglet

5 6 . 1 ran  h a f f iy  t e t a e m y  E n g lish  e v e n  te I n ^ t e
m item kcs.

5 7 . 1 ih te k  a h tra t w h a t I e r a  g m n g  to  sa y  b c f ra e  I  ^csk. 

SX. I k e l  c o ra f ra iid ite  w la n  o s in g  E n g lteh .

5 9 . A t  t t e i »  I a m  a f iim l te te  ^  u sh ig  E f l g ! ^  t  w in
h o c ra m  bfa; a  r t a e ^ n c r .

6 0 .  I f  I d o n 't  km rw  h o w  to » y  s c ra m h te g , 1 t e h t e o f
a w a y  t e  sa y  te and i t a i  I t ry  it  in  s^ x a U q g .

6 1 .  W h e n  1 tffl] s p c A m g  E i ^ W t .  I l is te n  a  m y
{ n s n m c s tk B i .

6 2  I w is h  te a t  1 co u M  q x a k  B r g W i  v e ry  w d L

t i t h i t e  
h^r.

A 3. I f  f te a m  a  n e w  w o n t ,  ! 
c ra tv e isA k ra  t o  I c a n

t r y t e ^  i t m t e m y  
nkarniih#

6 4 . I f  so m e ra w  i k e s  m *  o n d e a ta m l  m e . t  try  t e  
sa y  i t  in  a  th f lè ira tf  w a y .

6 5 . 1 tik e  th e  so u n d  o f  E n g lish .

6 6 .  M y  l e r a ^ ^  is  tra te b  b e s c r  d a m  E a g h te f ,

6 7 . 1 try  t e  A nd  m y  s p e c W  p n A ^ m s  m  B ^ l à h .
a n d  I c y  t e  A s th e m .

A te I  a t à  m y « e tf  h o w  w e n  ] tte) te a ira n g  E n g ^  
a o d  I t ry  t e  th in k  o f  b e l te r  w a y s  t e  6 m .

6 9 .1  h y  t e  t a r i o » r a d  th e  C s H t& in  t t e l ^

2 3
2 3
2 3
2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

2 3

‘ TH» çesâoessBe las been ad^sed Aoro WB&  ̂( K ^  and Ateitecn Fidsny & BOton (1992)
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W h a t d o  y ta i fe e l lA o u l d i e s  s s ^ r w u s .  C W e  Ü R k w n  d w  n u tc fa  >tHi «tmd iivlin^»>.

SA-lwrn^ytgrne 
AaflKKe 
O  B I  « m t  Ib jd w  
Delt&^ee

1. A  9 » d  I » ^ B ^  f e s n c r  R e '-O 'su d te s  o n t f s . SA A t» î> S I)

2 ,  W o d c i i^  it) s r o ^ t  g r o i q s  i n d a s s  h ^  siM fen&  le a n )  m t» e . SA A O i) S U

3 . T a f c ^  le A s  æ  c k æ  h c l ^  to  t e a m  E ngK }^. S A A O r> su
4 ,  E S L  t t a c h m  g k w W  a l w ^  K U  » h a  to  d o  in  c k u * SA A O 1) su
S . K L  â w î m s  fe a m  n s s t  b y  s f s e a k ii^  »  o d ^  »  E i^ ln d L SA A ( ) i> su
&  S W e m s  fe m n  m o s t d o m ig h  i k t c n k g  to  inT tm m ntno  in  d o s s . S A A t ) t ) su
7 . S p e i& k )f  o u t  l o t d  m  c l a ^  0  a  g o o d  w a y  o r  l a m i n g . SA A t ) I) su
8 .  E S L  s o a f e n u  shffliU  iK ^  le m a ra  in  ^ i r  o w n  « A u r a !  g m u p ^ SA A o » su
9 .  D D in^ a  to )  d 'w r i d n |[  in  c h 0s  ( fe e s  l t d  h e ^  E S L  s n d m s w S A A o 1) su
10 . w a s te  tb tK  w b o a t k y  w m k  m sm W l g rm g R . S A A o 1) su
11 . & u (to n B  dKHild c D d im æ  to l ^ n  B ig le A  tffltil th e y  sp e a k  p c rfe c O y . S A A {) n su
1 2 . & ) ) d a a s  d o  m  k a n t  t m ^  E n g l i ^  fn m i r e n f in ^  b o t^ s . S A A f ) î> su
13. E S L  s Q n ^ ^  sh tm U  » 9 i  t d k  d to n l  O ^B )seh% s in  c ia s s . S A A o 1) su
14 . M a k m g  n th a a k c s  in  a  ( d « p  is  ^ t t o n l . SA A if 1) su
1 5 . S h X ^ ^  A m ito  m t& e sag^Skss  a b o u t w h a l to  d o  m  d w * . SA A l) 1) su
1 6 . l ^ a c f a e n  ^ m u ld  a lw a y s  W o w  a  w T isen  to a m t  p k n . S A A o 1) su
1 7 , S u f d o u s  s h o u ld  n o t  s p e a k  E n g lis h  i f  th e y  m a k e  m is ta k e s SA A f) D su
18  S tu d e m s  o n ly  n e e d  to  i e s m  E n g lis h  s o  th a t  th e y  c a n  tm d d s m n d  o th e rs , SA A o D su
1 9 . I t  i s  g m d  to  s ta y  m  y o u r  t p m  f a s t  k s g t d g e  g ro u p  o u t  oT c te s s . SA A a D su
2 0 .  A n y  s t u d o n  td x )  » w s  to  k a m  E n g b ^  w ffl b e  s u c c e s d u l . SA A o Ü su
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N#*A Assessment / Apil)
A ppcffilw  D

T im  qnem iQ n is  to  I fa a to M w tif i  s e t s  y m tfb ^ d i f T k r t tU tn y c ts r  g ra d e  12 E n y W
m i n e .  M « « e  W k w e l t o w m i K h  W p y o B M O d t o e ^ a f c a .

i B D o b e t o  3«#%%n%eltô  Seakiid'hetp
2 = mWt«*Kÿ Aaqwtesb&mhdp
tBtAkaiARAAJCABiaARY 
pntoar 
wceWwy
sffiAKir«ispakWg (omvemkm AMk) 
p m m m d a k m  
# & t o g < p K 9 Ü ^ m c W :  
dkoWomt^amkmktoi^

( p ^ k a A o c W k s B e ^ a ^ t t o c )  
o n d p K s o â i t o s

R E A M f « i
fWÈ̂ Em#W#Bâ aniKsWttowtô
Rsadi^ fera B to^nA  
u n d cn & m d m g  ro a d in g  m stc rm ! 
m B & n g # # B Ë m e m t o t  
i t a ^ i g ^ i M a p m f e g g w a k m s

LBISMtNg
l is te n in g  p ra c tic e  m  c ts s s

fra r tH X  in  «  te n g u ag e  toh  
d tc  te a c h e r  

a n d e rs ta n d m g  d im c l îm s  in  c la w

m m m
w n é ^ p f f l c ü c e  
c a k i ^  im to s m  c k s s  
wnto%papcR 
w n t i i ^  te s ts

SIUPY SKILLS 
C a iT E S T /T C ^ ^ jW E jB B S B K S t 
t o & r a ^ s m  (» i C ^ ^ i s  r a d  C ^ is d ia n s  
œ i d e m a j K ^  hctotoworfc

s n d  ^ i o w m g a  s d to d a tc  
i»i»staadmf {EiB}̂  ̂ am, maps
w a t B ^  w r a  B c a n j to lc r  
p f c p ra n g  
s M H t ^ i n p o u p s  
sMBkmgrntkpernkWy
Q T H ^
ï ^ s a s e l i s t i n h e r B r e r a jm i f i B d d i f B c a h f e y t H r g r H t e  i Z E n g M t e m a s c .
a l N s ___________________________________  1 2  3  4  5
« h e r ___________________________________  1 2  3  4  5

1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5

1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5

1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5

1 2 3 5
! 2 3 5
I 2 3 5
1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5

1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5
i 2 3 5

1 2 3 5
f 'y 3 3
1 3 5
1 2 3 5
I 2 3 5

1 2 3 5
1 3 5
I 2 3 5
1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5
i 2 3 5
1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5
1 2 3 5
1 2 3 t
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S iW W  Q ocM iesM trc: Aprtt

r c l u « d  m d  o W W e ; i  an  y o u  i n  th e  c i f s r v n  y m i u & f  w  s r N x d ?  I n  ih c  b e J » u ,
^aeclWÜRoaMMyowu&c. Tkmc#EkAemmWdMüc»R$pmd»h»hn*}im W  
WmwaKh ÆW*e.
} Bfffitaii ĉoid̂ tem 4eq^oWWcm
2  a  a u  v c n  m n M c m  3  =  n & i ^ e t y  c u i t f k ^
3 = OK

3 
3

Jjj ibe o w w , wb«ç ÿffij tfai a u  Bret rctoed wd cocfntert, *hy do you fed ihss way?

V h i  ih c  WMÎSC» w h e r e  y tm  d o  f e d  r e la x e d  a n d  c t m f td e w ,  w h y  ( to  y o u  f e d  th i s  w a y ?

Coroiiklc P r fottowmg setaaiccs by cirel»^ the numher m ihc ^rpn^riaic cohimn,

5 » tilcc » naW  ^icakef1 aguat^
2 = #hnk
IqieakEngh^
1 uidendaad Ei^t»h 
t write Enttish 
iRad^ihdi

3 B ftufîy Baaiity
4 B vcfy fh»ialy

2
2
2
2

3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

5
5
5
5

^^^reyounctftoo ihertiiK leih inyou& S liitidm , How do you yo«r

Row Fter Good Very Good Ewc&am

Compvcyoui^rmitehrespadsfsttfEt^tW i. How do you Rte year Eoglidi? 
one)

Poor Fail Good Voy Good ExocBcu



7 . î t e *  h o H w w  p w l W W  ta  K # g )i4 i7  iC m W  ««v ï

P k i ta m ü  S o m c * h A  Aven^  Vci>
tâ *%W* taqwriioKc impvww

S . D @ y o a q « ^ ^ M * « k m c t a & W i ! w ?

Never Some of KtaM of AV*a> »
Ac time the tone

9 .  D o ÿ O B t i c l » w Ü i a l Ô > ^ w w s C t t h ^ t a i f [ > i s t f f l y « a f i È S « w » e s ?

No______  Mayhc____ _ \c>____

1 0 . H t tw i to y tN i th W td B s c o u w c  i ï h c ^ j t a g j 'm t  t a r t t e r « i a n t c s 7 .

1 ! .  I f  ̂  d o  n w  ihralc tW s « w r s e  ù  bcfp tfijt y u u  m  j t n j r  iM f^r c tm tv c» , * h y  «»« ''

1 2 . H  wm  p w t e  12 E flf lU sh c m n sc  h e lp in g  y tw  im p n v e  in  O k  W h i * m g  a ie a v ' I lu a s e
taœ^ by cta;{i#g Àe awnher ths coirespund». H ym have mu wmfnl tm a jkimvhf 
A iB  ta  t a »  c la s i ,  | ^ w e  c i jv le  N /A ,
1 " M X ta a Q  3 a s v o s { ^  5  = a k n
2  =  # b k  dcgitacski H^A c  d u e s  mil a i ^ y

SmAMMAR/VQCMlilARXgmrrunar 
v tx ^ ^
SPRAKOm
spaàSm (eomvn îx Aiîh) 
pmmânion 
a d t i ^  < p i» ü o ia  t a  c ta s s  
tBscntioo trfacsdmik Bpki

Qî dcs/tacU taseciAetance) 
enlpRsemtataiB

I 2 4 5 n/A
1 2 3 4 3 WA

1 2 i 4 5 N /A
1 2 3 4 5 N /A
1 2 3 4 5 N /A

J 2 3 4 S N /A
1 2 3 4 s f ^ A
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1 7 . ï f  yo u  b s S o t t e d a )  m  c « te t  ^ i^u k ck  w iib  m i y  o a m u iK w i* ; s iu jc m s .  w h ^ l i  
e u w K  tsc&aset w r i W  y«w lik e  to  ta k e ?  <T*fcase > « i r  e h o ù v »  W  jn m m g  I 
th e  o w s e  to  whW% j t w  » tw ) d  h e  m tw i m e t e x W ,  2 h w id c  > to jt s m w h t e k )

 M#A   Eot̂ suics _ _ l%KK« .. rb\\ lit
 H isa w y  _ _ O i c m i < t r >   B to k ^ y

 F u a d *    C < w tt» ac r  O th e r  itu b c iite t

1 8 . H o w  difT icu h  a re  y o u r  E n g lish  44 1  texihktiJi'J (M e a se  v a v tc  f w l

V cty  
E a sy

V ery  D iO kruh O K  E asy  V ery
imoA

P to B C  e a p W n  w h y . .

19 . D o e s  f t c  su p p o r t m ^ e h a l  ^ I m t s .  d ia g ra m s . w i tk K s l  h e lp  y w i hciitr u u ik ’i sjam l ihe  
E n g lish  44 1  te x th o o k s?

N m a t a l l  A  M l ________ A v e ra g e  _  . _  ( h m e a h r t ____ _ A k n

P te a s c  e x p la in  w h y . _________________________    .______ ______

2 0 . D sJ  y o u  lik e  (1% tw d o ’ in  w h ic h  y o u  c t s n p to e d  th e  te x ts  in  ym ir E n g W i n w s i

N o t M a l l  A  h i t   A v e r s e  Q u i t c a h #  _  A  ku

M e a se  e x p la in  w h y .

2 1 .  A r e A e a c n W w j a r d f a m ü  m  E n ÿ M :  4 4 1  b e lp in g  yo u  t k w k q )  y o u r  m ru rk m u  Im g h sh  
skins?

N t S M s H   A  1 s t   A v e r a g e  ( ^ t c a b i l   A  k g

} % a se  e x p la in  w h y .  _________ __________________________________

2 2 , 1 ^  d o  y o u  r a te  th e  Q f p e s t d 'a s s ^ t i i w n s / t e s t s  t l s i j ^  d a l  in  E ng lnd i 4 4 1 ?  ( C u c k
see)

V ejv  D iR k u h  O K  E a sy  V ery
DmetA &sy

P t e »  c x | ^ ^  w h y . ___________ _________________ _________
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23. Yi»r (omsMBA t n  w ry vakubk. i t  t m  mwW like to nnke Aulbe- 
m m naaa sb « il y w  M l csan e m y w  Utit-taBBBKK «f k  Ei^W *,
pk#*e w ile  tl»m  to 6 *  beta*. T%mk you.

¥or rumple: Wbst # 1  ym Hke mbmil A h cmrse?
What fb #b l^  wm U y w  make ts  A h  erom ?
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AffvmhxG
(^TESTndrsHttnniimfcad'iiQgiaâc t2 pM ât^ocd Eti|d»̂  snksu
SîsJtw OBtËsrr

^ïtstcf)
QbTEST
(Mmm

M«!Î! fhHn Hî KS. 8w 8c Af%

(5) 4.75***

(10) 4 ^  • 4.5 77 78 R( 72 60 • 8.3 %DK

(2) 4J75*"

(12) 4.0* 4.25 84 - - 89 W - 81 77 Ktt -

(14) 4.0* 4,5

(6) 3.875 * 4.0 87 83 SO 65 80 77

(8) 3Æ25* 4.0 70 • - m SO * 83 80 80 ■

m ) 3.5* - 43 58 41 58 - 73 •

(4) 2.625** 3.125 «IH’ -

(9) 2,625** • 45 63 66 42 50 - 77 -

(?) 23** 2.875 55 81 W MD 6 0

(3) 1.75** 2.625 27 wsr. 40 MD «> - Nlk«; -

11) )J5** 2.125 9 5 54 66 Mt> 40 • (Nf

( 1 1 ) 1J75*"

(15) __»• 2.375 NMO fftSJ • MP MD 20 N3Ri -

( I S ) 2.875 NkKi NMTf TRA MD M» ' NMii -

( 1 ? ) . 3.875 NMO NMti MP MD MD • NMSi -

•  S ttidc jJls in  gnnq*  A  W D P  =  w th d r a w  p a s sm ^
** S tu f te n ts  in  gmip B WDF -  wUhdraw foiling
*** S tu d e n ts  i* t»  ifisco n fo u io d  tfo: EngUüli c o u rse  T R A  =  tm n sfo f 
M D  s  iB srk  (k fo n sd  IN C  =  n K o m p le tc
N M O  a n o  m aris g r w n
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AppowËxH

b ï ^ k w  Witb Mejfgareî M^Donak! - A t^ s î  31,1993

I. Pkase sive R» a tweivkw of Ho« you e n v i s ^  the sl^lMied 
grack 12  l^glish class m be.

X  Ih w  many students will be sekcttd fior the grade 12 English course?
3. W ll t ^  c k ^  have a maahnw) ttae mmibe?
4. In general, cto you *my p ckkm s whh Ae class?
5. Will ÜKre be linguWc b a n ^ ?  WUI any sutdous be in tte  class 

wÎH> have very Ihtte or no E^Ksb?
6 . How cto ̂  eapMA m c W  tktt p rc ^ m ?
7. Arc nwst oS ünâc sttakms aspMog m  m umv&siQr?
8 . W ka do ^ f in J e x c it if lg  about d ^ i^ d tisg ra tk  1 2  class?
9. What are ymi took i^  Agwmd to rksi?
10. What are you ms to e in g  fcsward to?
II. Do ycHj expect resi^wit* frmo the grmfc 12 ESL students themselves 

abmti going into Ae course because tow  odiers might f^tceive it?
12. What strategies to  you have for tolivering the tniuenal to the 

«irfents?
13. It seems that the ESL stutonts, tton, are w y  aware erf what other 

clasjws are getting in ttoir g r ^  level and what the '̂ r̂e ^ tiin g  or not 
^n ing .

14. How will you handle mareriaJs develqsment?
15. Do you expect that some of tto sttoeats who are in (he giude 12 class 

will aim be in Ito gei^ral ESL citas?
16. How will you asress tire stiatenis in Ae grade 12 stoltered English?
17. Will the sUKknts wiAin the p sd e  12 WtelteiW tovc ESL 

Amughout Ae year (frwn September to Jirnc)?
18. How often will you nreei the sttsfcnts every week?
19. Do they ccsne into tto  class expecting you to concentrate on certain 

skills?
20. Do you have any other comments?
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1

ïniervifw With Margaret MacDonald * August 31. 1993

1. g$M me a brkf ovtrvtew of Imw jrra etivteage
Ibe aW ltM ^ p ra ^  12 d n s  to be.

Well, I think that. . .  when I think about it early in September, it's going 
to be small. I expect it will be mostly male simply because most of (he visa 
students esd up being boys. And I expect that the otiœr stride ms in the class 
besides visa stusfcnts will be Vietnamese. So, I’m looking a t... my 
preconceived idea is two major groups and mostly male. But, If tt starts 
out small, I expect it to grow through the mooih. It'll take about a month.

2 . How many students will be selected for the grade 12 
English course?
Back in June when I asked the registrar bow many had already been 
registered into it, be said he had pulled stuctents from grade 11 who w ere 
non-native speakers and to there were already half a dozen to ten names 
that he had in mind And 1 think what will happen this fall is that îlieiv 
will be students from some other schools. There will be newly-registered 
visa students and I think they'll be selectwl on the basis of last year's 
teacher recommendation and just the registrar trying to be aware. I hope, 
of new names ami non-native speaking backgrounds.

3. Will the chtss have a maximum sUe number?
There will be, I think, a maximum of 20.

4. In general, do you anticipate any problems with the class?
1 ckm'i anticipate any problems that are surprises. I think the prohk'ms 
will be arranging the help - to tailor it lo llw need of each student, so that'll 
be a time pnrirlem. I think that's my major problem, not with the students,
I don’t anticipate behavioral problems or motivational problems really 
bccaua generally I take time to try to make sure that everybody's 
motivated. And if they feel. . .  if I see they're getting down about 
something then HI try to remedy that situation one on one. But I think the
problem will be lime getting people, not pidgeon-holed, but assessing needs
for one thing and for that class, tailoring the methods that I'll have to use 
so  that everybody will have m fair chance because there will be. even 
though it's a grade 12 class and everybody has somehow reached that class,
I think there will be a wide divergemre in the background

5. Will there be linguistic barriers? Will any students 
be In the class who have very little or no English?
If they're newly-regjstered-in visa students or new immigrants who might 
have graduated in their own country, yes, there will be srane who don’t 
speak mty EaglWt.

6. How do you expect to deal with that problem?
A lot of time! If you’re asking about tr^tbodology, well. I’d sort of 
have 10  start with them the same way 1 wculd with any student. But. I will.
I think» take pains to try to communicate to everybody in that grade 12 
class what will be realise to expect for them. 1 don’t want to discouiage
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siylKxJy. W» if ^ssebody ctMiws in qieWcing no E n g li^  it's tte  rare graie 
1 2  makn* who wül ^  ftotn xtio to ti% TOEH. Sf^ into
univwsiiy.

7. Are vt U k« ^ a ^ t s  *#W ng ou to saiv«rrity?
!n my experience, most trf üwm A), yes.

8. WlMrt <to y«i ftod e t^ * ^  mkmt tWi% thb  12
! guess I Uitt tte  k k i  cb ii^  a m ^ n i%  that's œw. I ü k  tt fw m e and 
lW t%  bad expoieoce in ESL with gnufaî 12 audeots ht tl»  1 ^  schocd, I 
like h fOT them. It's at least a nod to recognizing that somebody is going to 
have to give these students some extra help, some specialized help • the best 
I can do i t  And. I like the idea of having a class of kids who are really 
motivatKl • that’s been my past experience. And they won't be staying in 
the school for the third to play football They'll be trying to study.
So that's pretty exciting just in itself.

9 . Whal are you looking forward to most?
Trying lo sec if 1 can make it »w k. I think that's the most exciting thing. 
All the things that I’ve been learning about, trying to put them into use and 
I know I’m going to fall on my face some in the first year. But, at least I 
will, I hope, by the end of the year be able to say well. I did a pood job 
for this person and that person and I developed -1 started developing - 
some realty good materWs" even if I'm not really happy with how it went 
for everybody, but thatH be fun.

10. What are you not looking forward to?
The only thing I'm not looking forward to is, perhaps, the attitudes of 
some of my colleagues and having to establish the class as a legitimate 
grade 1 2  because 1 think some of the teachers and some of the other 
students, if not even the guidance counsellors, will see this class as a 
watered-down English class. And so, in the thinking Fve done about it so 
far, fve been at pains to choose texts that are grmle 1 2  texts that everybody 
uses so that they can see that f'm not changing die textbooks. I'm not doing 
grade 10 here I’m not doing less. And so 1 think what FII like least is I 
expect there will be some innuendo and some sort of undercurrent: 'well in 
your class you're not doing quite as much or you're not doing the same as 
Fm doing. So. and you have it easy, you don’t do this or that.' I expect 
that. Maybe 1 11 be pleasantly surprised and maybe it won't be as 
pervasive as 1 think it might be,

11. Do you expect resistance from the grade 12 ESL students 
themselves about going into the coarse because of how others 
might perceive it?
I expect to have to answer questions from them on why are we all 
here toother? Whal books are we doing? Is this exactly the same as 
everybody eisc's? Is this a  untversity credit? Is anybody going to ask us 
questions and say that it’s less in value or less in difficulty? Yes, Fm ready 
for that.
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12. What a r a t ^ W  yoa lav e  for ttefivnrisg the 
nateria l to  the tlu tteils?
Wen, rm  Dying veiy kod D> keep tq> wiih what's hqipcning in 
m i Vancouver and I have puUed out all my visual organizers, everything 1 
«vet bad tw «hwKe ogaiWrs and trying to at%n it m the iramewtnk 
t^# « B h , li» b*wkt% e fnm ^w t^  r ^  1 laive irkd. in chocking ite 

12 f»d>ods, D) tW m %  ^xati how 1 ran d* majtn
craicei^ d*  ih en ^  - tha t's  also a tg^aoKb m what I m
ttyfa^ to do. So I wouU expect iha  maybe HI have to go rmne skrwiy 
becat^Ihavem m em thï^tm güie  wi^. Bm, w a t ^ s ,  I ptcKt I'm #%ing 
D> Mve ID ^  ru  ̂  dm iL. .  i ^ y  I kmw w W  1 worn to me. tnn pmly 
it's ad toe. 1 have to see the c l i ^  I have K> fînd mn who can read quite 
rm hly md w to can't, w to r ^ t b  te ÿ  to write Amn tto wmd go. just 
sotte^es. hbybe mtors tove ahwdy written ^ssyn  ato krww Huucthing 
about that. One of the students I spoke to already who may be in my class 
said 1 didn’t get any poetry last year' and he thought that was a flaw where 
he was last year. And so, that's why I say 1 have to , . .  well that’s 
materials, I know, but even the strategies for delivering the materials,.. I 
really, to some extern, have to watt and see what stage they're at.

13. It seems that the ESL students, then, are  very aware
of what other classes are getting in their grade level and what 
they're getting o r not getting.
I think so. Tbat^ why fm kqring if I to  a decent job of selling the class in 
Ito ^ im to g  of tto year timi wmd tmy ^metd ami ttoy'l! untorstuml that 
dûs could be Kuimhit^ re ^ y  good, mn sontethii^ k a  that they'rc getting. 
And f want m to  a deôÉm Ml job for ttom x» dmt they'll untkrstaml this Is 
kprinmie, this k  for dtem and It's a cnxlit and it's not ESL. This is getting 
c i ^ t  for doing your Btglish.

14. How win yea handle natorW s devetopm ^?
Ni^ttly! U1I be evety day. Fve taton out all my roateriids on ito books 
that fve  tocwW D> ose and fm in tto juoce» of tryit^ to atopt ihteæ 
maeriak to the kinds c i mganizû% tatoûqiKS ttot I kmnv 1 stouUi be 
using fm dtese stiaknts. So, it will be on a d^m tic  but it will also 
be oui it wUl have to be content-ba%d as well. So trying to
balams, drawing all Urn» tt^ e d ^ , is ^ o g  to be. I don't like u» 
tay ad hoc, to t it'U be n^u ly , itTl be iwekly ato I just can't do it all in 
advat^ . Aral it's going w  take a to  cd tin» ato I I don't fail on my 
fKe hwaiwe 1 can't flmi ^  tin» to to  it all because I’m tdso trying to 
revonp tto ESL ckss ato my g is k  10cto%s.

15. Do you expect ( to t so b »  of the s tu tosts  who are in the
12 cW s wfD also to  in the ESL chuss?

I wouW thhdc if if s their first tune in a %tool hoe tton I think maybe they 
vHtoW be mo, becai^  ilwe w% woWd develto tmnn tto, ctmcentrate 
trane on tto  BIC5 level o i onnmwtowkm. I Umdc iW s mme what 1 do 
there. We to  roose W to g  and tsu so much auKcntrattot on skills, except 
for when exam pertoh a e  cmmng tq> ami ttoy have to to  tepms or they 
Kkme D) to ^  them w #  difTeram sJdlU. BtoWy we're toveh^ing their 
own skill levels in ESL, ncs on grade level and not connected to any 
tettoocûc in particolar. 1 don't to  dieû kmtewmk for them. So it's
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wNiœver teU n% tlay d a is  d *  læ cb  ftsse&smem w d  Hnally 
RHËvfaÈasfiy in ESL. S a ,n ^ e m b d e v rà )p n ^ in ih e 4 4 ]  is 
g t ^  to be. I expKt it to W « m leai kn d  time, which is why, wl%n 
1 1̂ } ^  to Cmrd C h W k r, I said ! h q x  ycmYe wiiiing aho. jm  not 
c n W i^  my b r ^ ^ ,  bm sty ii^  have 1 ^  2  years 1 ^ 7  B ^ u %  tte  fm i 
year, fm not ^ n g  n> be u ^ y  p le « ^  wMi what Fm tWng, I just ktm*. 
T hee won't be tina  etXM#. And when I hock at die Vanccaiver m atek i 
and reahae i ^ 'v e  been n ^ rv k e d  and heated wWt imlvtn^iy Raison and 
Fm BM going to tetve I k  tbtw td f^ d ly  giWn t e  any of ihM. tten I think 
w dl if I make h  t k m #  by myKtf with jm t t te i^  Itet-op widi the 
tativersby on my own, tk n  1 diink ik t l l  be pretty ^xxL

16. How will yott msress tire lâm tetbt in ibe grade 12 aW tered  
E ng tte i?
1 third! iMt Fnt going to use the pm tek»  a j^ ?n s^  W  that will aaroum 
t e  as much as I know now. See, I skmkl explain that tk re 's  a new 
linretsbk in the schools. T kre 's  a irew r^ressiran period. Tm m« sure 
wWhm^ I k  exams will be t k  same as wfam 1 was used to the year before 
Im . But, if tk y  are, the exams me t k  sanœ, tk n  drey were wrmh 
So 70% of what a s t i^ n t  does is m my b a i ^  Ami I can build up 
ptm fofte ami do my a»e«œeBt in d i«  way. Airf, pretty much, it's up to 
nre, I &m't think that I have to be in srep with anybody else, m  Î intend to 

ponfoltos fw  them ftom the word go.

17. Win the stadenls within the grade 12 aheHe'ed have ESL 
th m tt^m u l tire y ^ r  (from Septendrer to  Jime>?
Yes. it was suggested W I  tkr a first semester of ESL ami tf«n in a second 
Kmeaer itre 441 suppcared. Ami 1 «A1 my k fw tinem  hemi that that 
wasn't really feasible. You can't, I can't e x p ^  lire grade 12 stujtents to 
ow n a whole year's development mm 5 mtmtbs, r e ^  4 mtmths, like die 
nmive English specters wiU be able to <h>. 1 dtm't dnrd: drey can do that. I 
wouW try it if they wrere ^ting to k im e  repeat in the remester, do 
tirera bodt in tire ftm  semester. But, as it is this year. Fra doing it all year 
l«tg

18. How often will yott sreet the rtudetits etrery week?
This is something else I don't know for sure. I think, it looks like, maybe, 
3 times a week. Tire chœ es are 65 ram um  so they're kmger than 
we've been used to. Ami I tidiik 65 m inute is a ^xx l not to tire 
them out too mireh. It's te tg  enm%h for txs to ̂  a v a r ^  d  Ktivities in 
dre c tes , I think it won't be too W ,  Wi pmtfoRo qtpoach  with a 
oad itkW  exam is. well it's no* even a trmRtkW • we (to dre pocess exam 
and I wmild cm aW y (k  that 1 tike to have dre s t t^ n u ,  if ptresible. select 
their own eaay  s^ je c tt t e  dre exam and nreybe qrend W y  pan of thm 3D 
exam marks on any Idnd of resL H d ^ ' s  son^U ng  to d k  worit we re 

that am  be t^red. dreo m  do d ^  If iifs tttore theme-bœed ideas. 
disansioQ and dreir trera take on a mweL dw t M l be w rit% . So drey'll 
lave a t e  trf pim nte in writit^.

19. Do tlrey c o i«  W o  the e h w  expeeUng ymt to  cotreeutrale 
ofi ce rta ia  diills?
1 wilt ask them what skills they think they treed to concentrate o a  1 know
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â a t stm e  of mty » y  1 w ed u  my y a k in g  because nn^t of
Aem wtM  to W n  to i^miül tike odiw p ^ k  Aek age. But. Fm ako 
bo4s ^  by tome of constraints tÂ  h bcii% a grade 1 2 . H » y  slumW. by 
d% eml 1̂  year, try to bave skills at wW pesentmkm, tl%y skmW 
try to write well. So. ! lhit& thwe tilings ate sort of in tiiw with 
^velt^ting tia  non-iwive qieakcr skilto becauto by the end {d* gimk 1 2 , 
ti»y ^ h M  be abk to do l i ^  t i i i t^  - ti* native Otglsb s p e id ^  as well, 
tod tome of ^  native Ei^lisb speakers totn't very good at anything like 
tktt either. So, a vaikty. I ! «an be eclectic ami get in scm^thing 
for everybody.

20. Do yoH have any other cornants?
Only that, I hear that this new program, as you can tell by my figure of 

tiem  tiifM tow s a week instead of every day or five days out of 
seven, ray time is actually less in the classroom with this system. And 1 
w W  rarae time wtih tbeæ aw kn* . So, I'm just a little bit apprehensive 
abcHtt time constraints. In fa<n, quite a W  a j^ h e n s iv e  not only in tire 
claamom , but for m yalf. Fra just 1k̂ i$  I can keep on top of all the 
tW t^  Fd like to tfo ^ a u t o  I've been given no time that anybody else 
tfoesnl have. T te  staff ttidn'i f« l  that iJwy «mid foee up any time for me 
to take over this ‘prtfotem’ fmr them. And I know where they were coming 
from. But. all the same, it raWces it very difficult fm me to say "Well. I'm 
super teach. I can tfo til this.” Fra going to try. 1 don't kimw that I can 
do it all. That's my mRraehension. But. 1 thiitic it's going to be fun to try
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Appendî* J

Quesîtormiilt • M MnDcma^ (Nownbcr)

Coits* DW W m  «n# MUtriit»

î. W W , in your k  Ae o w iJJ  Wm of ym r  «WKred dass7
2 W W  objectives teve you eswWlWwd fa - 1!»  Gr, 12 sW œ ed  E n g l#

Xm^rem?
X  How ü *  p % k  1 2  i^tot dKlKttd &%g*sb cause  differ fron  e nteinsBeam 

g m k  12  Ej^Usb ctMose with lespo t to;
a.)<Ajecdva?
b.) syll^Htf ?
c.) m m riak  (imti%o*kW@0 ed)?
(L) rc^ of teœfea?
e,i itAî of siwieni?
f.) comm con^m, sequencing, A v id e s  and tasks? 
g i  BssessnKRt?

4. How ik> the con%  maienais thaï you have choæn for d% sheltoed class relate
to your OMOull aim and (A ctives?

SWlgMd Cflac^ Oïeoisff

5. Please give a brief desoipikm of tlœ cmnpt^ooo the class, (No, of students,
maWfiemale rstkh counirôs o f o igin, langoa;^ proficiency)

6 . Did yrai eiwotmter any i^ ticu lar pobkm s with iî% class at the bcginmng of
tl*  yew?

7. What is the language level of d% snaJems? Are d%re mixed tewls? Is this
pmhlemaik? How ywntesl with this?

K, %%ai seem to be the « titt^ K  of the m aknts towards takii^ this shetrered 
cotBse?

9. What teaching strategies tue provmg to be effective?
10. What penittent Wwmatkm did yow initial assesnnent reveal? 1X>

ymtf lAjectives cditekk with the Mcds dial your sttaknts idendfkd?
11. Have ymi begun to ftnmally ææess tî»  dwfems? In wimt manwr? Have you

aarted to gather maiaials in potfolios? W |»i Materials have you 
iiteliMled in tttere a  what nn^riabt wiU yt»t poetttialty include?

1 2 . % ase  mW any otitef cwniœffis that you #rél » e  pertinent.
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Afqx-nifit K

QvtMfffisaire • M&cDwmld • No%^n*fr

Ceab, Oftjkctlre* and Maierlals:

1. What, In ymr eplnkm, b  the overall aim of yoor sheltered das.*»?
The overall aim of my riieltertd 441 English class is to facilitate the goal of my
m dem s - nan»ly, to as ^ mxS « Wgh %hod Waving nuat in English as tW*y 
can, 1 hope to be able to help the students cope with û% demamls of a 4 4 1 
&glW t c b »  hy ti^T^ tt»^>ds and m aW als. while fumhermg tlw

of the L2nec^saiyftnr die «»d^W tsieafâ tifm td ‘this class. I Wipe the 
W  win be smdatts mito me bmwr pmepmed m «bal with whatever fmun.* 
m tdm nk dmnaMs ast pbced on ttetn, Am %aWms wW Imve W  only ESL 

«  SHse dme w tA e r . aW wto've W  Wtry to survive in an "un- 
suppmed" 441 Bt%lWh class.

2. What objectives have you established for the Gr. 12 sheltered 
Eo^lWi fweyam?
The «Alcoves fw  my 441 sl^ltetcd E lf is h  program are:
a.) K> W W  on ntm native speakers* p k n  academic teck^mmli^Kiampths/ 
interests.
b.) »  make "English" ligatu re, poetry, writing, speaking ami listening in 
aemW ik cmiKxts imxe KcessAk to stiakms.
c.) to foster stusWnts' interests where choices of material are feasible.
d.) to tnilM sitKknts' coidl^ure in œWemic skills i%cdcd fur post-sen mdary 
work.
e.) m lead) rekvsnt ^udy skills »td teaming soatcgtes cotKuirently. as well us 
il» i ^ e m i y  vorabulary.
f.) o> ny to strike a b a l m t c e  ^ p r o f n i a i e  to tW iangua^ tevcis t4  my s t u d e n t s ,  

between cbtdtet^ng and emiching their usage o f L3.
g.) to brit% the ^ c te n e  ro a jrfare w tew  tb ^  can t ^ l  with most treadeniic 
^m aW s Uuough a fam iban^ whb jg ig  m with lequined wtnk, as uppuseU 
m a test skiUs l*s«l m^qmwch so literattse, the media, etc.

S. How A w  *W ipvde 12 pUol EngHsh eounw differ from a
nalfiârt^m grmk 12 E o^ish  coorse with rasped to: 

n.) lA jecfives?
b.) syH ab»?
c.) naterbb  fniMhem#k/ad#0«H?
d.) role of teacher? 
c.) rote of student?
f.) content^ sequm ci% , activities and taskx?
g.) assessment?

a )  Ttedhkmally, the t^gectives of a mmometm 441 Et^lish dm s terW toward 
ma%sy cd matgials. b ^ ed tw  knowledge and build-up of skills;
tte  A lte red  cmnse d t^ ecd m  we geared tmxe RMvm* teaming how to deal 
with itpitsem atiw  nmtenals, Atm tcnvaids deimmstratii^ s mastery of form 
based ( a  (often) îmetevati crîte ia  and materials.

b.) Svîlabi» - the grade 12 pilot course syllabus differs/will differ from the
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mriî»»eam ctHtfse m iW I must harodioe torn ü» •«wîeni" a number trf 
"W t^ea" ^ c e s  wo«i, m devehy, üil 91^  k  knowledge, «%., before Ae 
W nm cam  can be wkh Iqr A : studenti ( b r  t^iHne). 7T» syltabutt
ma§U Mwever. be seen m be a ^m dne 441 tevel syllabus, is  that it tncmpmates 
a tejmsensiiiste nmtbcr “tmlititma}'', »  alaa«m% yet tkwmMng te%t& 
requimnents, asmigwnes#, etc,

c.) Materials • a w e tW s mtKt be amhemic. B y  dds I s m n  that t !»  teats w e  
are aim ing «  sWih must be s » n  m b e d *  authentk <mes whkrh have to  be 
d o h  with by ewery oUter 44! nwtent; W w w is e , ^ k n t a  wUI have no regard for 
the cranse. u a ! neither wtil tl% jdaff, a *  wUl r iv e r s id e s . T k  sttatems cfo mu 
w uti m  be petnmiaed being fed W 't)m n 4m th en tk  gnufe 12 m stetials. TW  
c k ^  as m  addph  ^ h e m k  n w K ta k  m e W m b k  fw  m W teW W  class is  tm 
fanpcmnt facuw In m a k i^  mtœrhUs ^ m a i b k ,  rsthm* tfavt using s ts h  texts 
(only} as Ct*M mncs w  L ^ b 's  T Ë K  fnm> % akeq)e#B  or sw ne s w h  Waptatkm. 
These m ay be u a d  »  b r k ^ s ,  tnn I dünk dmy advam * the sttaknt very little 
funW r iHi the m W  to tælf-sufBcmnry In haM hng authentk m atem ls. T tere  am 
mom om ful ways o f  apfm »ching difficult materiWs,

d.) I c o n s ^ f  my rede to  be thm o f  fKtütmtw, in a bm W  smtse. I want m  laihn  
t l*  course as n W i  as pmslM e to éevekip  the n e « b  they have expm stW . as w ell 
as ihm c imposed by tîm mhocHfptwince, mu! university ttemands "down the 
nm i". I pmvWe as much W p , stqtptm, amf ex p r im e  m m a r ia is  and skills as I 
cam I try m  model scaikmnc use o f  Im guage in varmd cmtmxts in tlm class; I try 
to provide the stusfcnui with op p w iu n ilk s to practice such skills as I feel the need; 
and I try to encourage when the going gets tough, as it must. (This should all be 
f l»  swne for midnstmam 441 cla im s, faecaum o f  atdludfna! differences as w ell 
as bjH^gmund fiuttars, maimstream m«dmfs "expect mme" o f  their t t t ^ n is  in a 
dtfierem senm , mW emJ up ustoJiy trying to  en fw ce  exp^taiuH is.) Non-native 
s p i e r s  usually have few attitW e p oM em s, making tim macher's role a mme 
rewarding tme.

c .)  The loJc o f  ilw simteni in the sheltemd d a is  is, as I see it, to  be ^ liv e ly  
involved • to fanm i^m e as fully as posstbk. O t ly  1^ so  doing can dm stu& m  
avail him /herself o f  all the course W  to offer, t think this is  w W i I exp K t o f  the 
mainstream stW ent m o • though I k tve  k s s  d w m e  o f  getting such involvem ent, 
i ^ i n  becaum o f  ^ tu th n a l différences ra maiQ' cases.

f.) With r ^ f d  to omnse «wnent, seqtieimit^, W vitles am! tasks - 1 see the 
shelmred co m e difforÎT^ dnefly from d *  mainstream amrse in the spem! with 
which o ts^ m  may be covered, am* in ite  varkty m d v id ^  mu* numbers of 
UKks which me reputed of stwlente. It s^m s K> me tbm a mainstream class 
teacher can asstm» dtai ihete are « m e  ^vens whb re ^ id  to bockpoum* «k* the 

nMdm* m a q u e n o s i^  mwerials; * e  a d iv i t^  anà uaks in a 
maimstrcmi ckss are oAen dc& m tiW  by foe n » d  fm creative am* vaded 
apjmoachei K>dtm^ nw reof aptftktttao ddU devek^^em . In il*  shelwm* 
cotffse. 1 fied ihd wkR we t b ^  have 8 >»cri& e in twttbers wxts, v s k ty  cd* 
tq^prom*M to the tm e  skills, will be more dan  tmmpenwed ft»' ^  tl% cW iy  o f 
foras OB certam cm* resihs - the <^«h in whtcbeach n e o ^ o y  ddll is d e v ^ im i 
m  a# fo bKome pm  eveywte's r^tettm e. 1 see sequeadng as being mote 
iatpomnt m tl* shelttmed class student foan to the nmmstream student, w to  can 
mdce hisfoer own «maKtkms. or can p a ^  ttom with mimmel efimt because of
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bW w W N k Im w ew , «une of W t# m d ^ivkW # tnusi he ut be
ûom .

g.) I feel Ae* qui* m»i-tfucs*nii$ fom# ef a tsesim ^i mwi be u%U ai i(% »an  
eS û »  nq^Nmed cW». It seetnt makm# mæd m WW  son*
*If-«m M ew e raibef tom fwvb^ m fw» dmt to y  "ton*! kmw" • to y  know tlwi 
#h»dyl Ttetof(*e, I have defaty^ fwmal sonmwhai, tmi when they
tooR W , they n»m  be seen toctnsply in mœt ways with nrnimoemn assesaneni. 
We use a fnocess to e say  wrWi%, which is very much suitetl »  akiing
t o  «NMNKivc sfm to i^  d ïm *  to write fttSÏ (extra tin*  be given, etc.). In 
t o  oWnawm* chum, one o n to  jmdfWdy begin in a way
atom t bnnmdiaitfy. (I will haw mow w say on assessnvm mon - it's about tt) 
Nqgimî) I b ^  to « a  a q^pc pW W m  aqqsroœh to asassomm. so as to Wlp 
iw tom s see t o  to tn se lv »  where wcnfc is iw ded

4. How t o  t t o  course om tefhto tha t yon to w  c to am  for the shellercd
ctofis i^ate to y ^  ov»aW aim and tojectim ?

1 have d ^ w fl to b e ^  with t o  ttome(s) Power - abuse td*. how to get », why 
peqpW want it, hmv m Itop  it, what gxtd it ^  do, etc. Related kkas ate 
dkmtcedtip, rrvttotkm, democrmy, t^ e im to t  • pms «ai ctms. l ‘o siq^tori 
them tîwiiws 1 have cJsmen an s to te .  a sisnt snny, ito  novel IT* Moun is Down 
by Sidnbeck, Animd F inn by Chwell, and L w dtd  rta Fites by Griding. 1 feel 
to t  ttose nwterials cm  be presenmd in a nwsntn^ui way because r i  li* theme 
Udu buikili^ on sittonts’ p io r knowWge and exper*i*es (most îùSL sntonis 
kmw itHsv about power atW its atoses û m  t o  t o  tmtive speakers!) Also, these 
themes and materials for Term I are relatively free o f difTjcult cultural base* for 
uncteraaBtotq. such as wtatld be t o  case in "D* Great ( k t^ v  or Stm_of a Smaller 
Ham, (ff tatefi^ t o  Wind. Yet t o  a y k s  of t o  chmsn * x u  « td  tmtcriais mv 
valodtle as teacldng ma*rial, as well as being a high kvei trf EngWsh uimge. 
yet t o  wabW tm es are imi of an excessively high tevel it remain* to be seen 
whetîttf my chotos a it good « * s  - 1 tope to y  me! (Students want to know thut 
we are doing some wvels tmd plays in ctnnmon with everytme else.)

S te l ig td -C f lu n a .  .f tm y J g y

5. Please give a b rief description of the com posHbn of the clawt.
(bk . of slodenis, omle/fcmito ratio» ctwoiries of origin,
teagnai^ proficiency)

Tto 44I-S c k â  is cmnpmwl m present d! 15 sttaktts (to* repsfem i. whmn fve 
0 * 1  once, to t who tom 't returned lately, ato  o w  who is at present just

There are etevcn ^noq; iw n, ato three yourg women, in regular 
mttmtoKe. Ttoy come W n  ban, t o  Magdakos, Hoi% Ktmg, Viemam. 
Oemwmy, E i h i t ^  and ir»]. Their h u ^ o a ^  profictency varks, but at least all 
am  fotctkm - mre tmident is fairiy tow in to th  peaking rad writing, but ^ n in g  
an t o  dfOK to n  t o y  range tdl the way to high pofkleitey in both spoken ami 
wiiaeo & ^ s h
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Interview Quettom For WargM^ Mi^Domitd • December

1. W t^ penioem WrnmeAm (W ycm  WW OM<b maemncoi reveal? Do
ymg cmwkk widi the meds tiat yow mskim ktemifîed?
Im rem^t«a, vmiW you have aW «l yow imidd a^ds assessmem 
procedwes? If so, how?

2. What nmarial are you cuttcnily ct^rring? How are snafcms coping with this
oM ^ai?

3. What K^i^nents, if any, are you makir% to the materials to tWm more
compsehemlbk?

4. Whtt %Khj*% s tra tu s  have been cffectiw? Why? WWch have wst b^n
eflÎKdve? Why not?

5. Is it pid^m atk to lave makms with varfanis l a ^ t ^  kvels in the ^ I% ed
English class? How do you cteal with this?

6. How ^  you frnnaHy atseWng tla mnkms? Have ytm starts w gatlar
iwansls in ptmfolios? What materials have ytm iralWed in the» or what 
naterisir. will ytw potemiWly imzlWe?

7. Will ^«fenis be writing an exam »  mid-year? What type trf exam is this likely
to be?

R, Did ymi encounter any particular pnAlems with the class at the beginning of 
ifeycar? In the first semester?

9. In retmspKt, what ch an ^  would ytm have made at the outset of il* ctmrse
with ret^Rzt to:
a.) trtjjfiftives
b.) composhkm ttf tW class
c.) m ah ^ s cN ^n am! ilteir sequencit^ 
d> assessntent

10. WWt are Ae atthtaks trf ike stuttents mwsrds taking this sheltered course?
Have their mtitudes chatged from the beÿnning of d* course to this point? 
If so, law?

J I. Hmv smuW you evaluate the suc«ss of ilw shelteiwl cour» so far?
12. Will your objectives for ilte sttelteiwi course be altewl fra’ the second half of

the year? How?
13. What materials do ytw intern! to use after tlw exam? Wiy have you

chwen dtese materials?
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Interview with M argaret MacItonaM - December 16, 199JI

1. W lat pertlnmw tefermatbn Ad j ^ r  Initial %cA( assM^imnt 
revwl? Do yw r d b ^ lv ^  coindde wUh the neWs that .vour ^udeniK 
l^lH W d? In retit^cct* aW d  yen Imvc attered yew  Initial w e *  
ass^ s^ n t preceibtres? If m , tow?

MW, ttore w$s a ka ctf pettitKM ! dntdi I <hd a i^ ü ü  asjæsüment
ovcrkMd at the beginning and shouki have bed my own needs assessment 
inscmment - an assessment instrument, acsskmicaJly, as well as all the («her 
questions 1 asked because I did a lot of questions via interview and questionnaire 
on prefetted learning strategies and where they thought they needed the most 
hdp  and things like that And I think perhaps I should have balaneed w hat they 
said with an assessment instrument for myself, not that it would have mode a lot 
of (fiffeiciKe because I had to have the kids there. My objectives coincide, I 
think, with the r»eds that the students identified because their overriding need ts 
to get a grade 12. Those who come from other countries and the one who 
doesn't, still want to pass the grade 12 English. The other students want to 
improve academically and so most of the things I'm doing, my goals, are to 
improve them academically. The ESL class icx>ks after the other objectives. 
Would I have altered my needs assessment procedures'^ Yes, I think so. I would 
have wanted to speak to them ideally before they were put into my class, not 
after. And I would have wanted to really have something fairly concrete about 
their acWemic abilities, which was not possible given the way things were set up. 
Things were set up so that every student of grade 12 agc-appropnuic status was 
put into my class wtether that student spoke any English or not anil sotne of them 
didn't, still speak very little but arc making progress but are not going to get a 
grade 12 and therefore should not have been registered into grade 12. Bui if I 
hadn't accepted them, 1 wouldn't have the class to try out this year.

I Interviewer: Was iheic any discussion about looking at language levels before 
students were admitted to the class?]
None. No, only that they had graduated in their own countries and/or were age 
appropriate. Some, as g matter of fact, are in grade 11 in everything else .hut are 
in my grade 12 class because it’s being taught by me. And therefore nobody else 
in the high school has to cope with non-native speakers in grade 1 2 . which ilicy'u- 
happy about. So if, if I were to be doing it again ne ut year I would make some 
changes. But. there's no way. number one, that fm going to get to do it and 
there would also be no way 1 would get to make changes. So there arc no 
choices.

1 Interviewer Why ào  you think you might not get to do it next ycar'.'j 
Given the current worsening fiscal climate, the notification from the board that 
every teacher must teach 1%  stixfems. that means that unless something really 
unfoiscen w'tstld happen, I can't have a class of 15 students next year. 1 will have 
to have a class o f at least 25. So I may keep the ESL, maybe. I don't expect to 
keep the sheltered class.

[Interviewer Although Î know last year in working with some of those students, 
there were students who came over from Qi«cn Elizabeth High School. Would it
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be feasible fcs- the %ho^ to tWte «)1 grmk 12 stu^nts fh»n W h k KooU to 
oeam a daW ed  cœ s»? |
I think it's a good hka. I tkm t know ü»M there's ^ n g  Ktbeamy support fw  the 
âka tkwnmwtt. I (km"! kmw how high school ESL vachers wmM  le p rd  
it. Thoe Ms been a om sciws efftsi, I dtink, by tktw nw m  to differentiate 
anwmg pr^pams in the high schoNs.

{Intenrkwer Have anyW^tM other teadteta, tkmgh, at S t Pat's c o m m e n t eo 
you sbcmt the sheltered cf»me? Have tMy imjumd dxM  it?]
Yes, ih ^  iitquhe abmn it - just as m how well it's goiqg twtd k w  am I dmi% and 
am 1 sttedng {nogfess. I M w bt^un a likwy unit with dte likvian. We had an 
e x c h a ^  with a gnuk 1 2  tm th mâcher. T i»  math Ms frtovhW me with 
an alphabetized list irf nuttltemaiical earns w W t his «utknts ctune up with in 
dtetr class ami whkh he came in K idex;daii^ u>my chute - s a l  acmss-dte- 
grwk'kvet madtetmtW teims. AM tM Ktotee «% is in tM t^ n g  fw aMr 
Gmrtmas. &). tMy tb  ctmte sM atà tt* akmt how are &nng but ibM 
might be mtse coniWted with ESL than iM sheltered class. I «ton'i think 
anybody cares to kntnv much about what Fm (king.

(Interviewer: When would staffing ccmte up fw  ISW? When vrould ctwrsœs to 
he offered come up?j
It's gmng to stm  right away. The registrars will start bok ir^  at numbers of 
snnfents in Ifebnaiy. after tite exmns and staffing is an issue already. We've had 
a cfefmnmentsi meeting. We know that we re ^ n g  to fere pet^le and we know 
that our ciasres are going to get b ig ^ r  and we're all ^ n g  u> have to take more 
cWtee*

(Interviewer; So, if tlte sheltenM « ra se  were rat ilrere r»xt year, what wmdd 
Mppen to all ite students wM would be in treed of English bmgoage stqtpon?] 
Maybe ilrey'll have ESL, ^treralizcd ESL (Wrer than thm, tlreyll be placed in 
scwtrehody’s English class. If they're Jiteky, tirey'll be plmxl in mine > if J get a 
grMe 12; I know somohing about how to ptovkte them with support.

(Interviewer. Will tlrey be disposM, do  ywr expect, ot K^etlrer in tme class?] 
The registrar might try tt> put tirem in my cM s, urgettrer with ore. But that will 
be a cfess of native speakers as rwU. ittst to make up the numbers, there wiU 
have tobe25reK }m ’35inthe class. But at feast tlrey know tMt 1 can give them 
extra help. So tlrey might tfe t h ^  1 drink they try m (d aa  them with p«qde that 
they know will help becmire rare tu  two oâitT p « ^  in dre j»st have been 
sort of the focal ptnnis for putti% them into cfea. But, h Mppens that stsnetlmes 
th ^  get put with a t^ p f e  of o û ir  eaclrers a td  then they just sh tirere. Tire 
te a c h ^  don't know what to &r widi dtan.

{Intervrewer Dootlrer teadrers in dre scMol, actoss any o f tire a ib j« t 
d iK ^ines, ever «arre K> ymi asking for assMarree - wMt tfe drey tfe with drese 
stta&ms in dre cW s - if drese sttafents a e  « ^ râg  tre aren't cqdng?]
Yes. tire chemistry teKh«. fire exmnple, &inY know Mw to m t^  a that 
was handed in and really ! can undostand why. Tire content wasn't very good 
ami the presentation was tra  ̂ w d  at all. So they don't feww what to do 
tfrem. ITiey don’t know how to SMcss ilrem,

(Intervrewer: Ht» tirere ever bMO any move mate witWn the high school to offer
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ra  ioservice, f t s  m  WKhers wltii letpect R» (baling w iih  tm m atkm al
m ukm  «iffitt pM^k^Ky be tower?
No, Usre's been iw «qqwem innnesi in thai at all. No. I think tWre has been mx 
even any (^i^œttanty »  staff notings to %k people if ilwy'd liW stww Wlp.
AW to Wt you tW tnitb at this paint in tins ^ a r  widt t)« toW Tm cmying, I 
wouldnl haw tin» u> ̂  mdieir ctasiKs aW help them - »  much as 1 might want 
to. AW ymi kitow. behne I can l»tp peopk «11 in that way with some cross- 
content visuals aW things like that. Fd have to be given a link time and it's not 
going to happen, as far as I know,

2. Witot ntotoial are you mrraifly coming? How are students 
ctqrfng wNh thbi matmrtol?
In d *  sWkerW cW s, I tun cuneiuly nwkit% in U n d o f the Fifes and the 
ataW m  are fiWn% it dlHkuh for è fk te n t tessmrs. It’s difftouti because cS ti» 
natme oS the book even t o  ti»  tWf cS t o  class dm  I think sJunikt be working on 
i t  But nadw  spakers ftot it difîicult • so Fm prep^ed t o  tWt am! I can telp  
them - ! know what t o  difTtculiies ate with the understanding of the bo**, so 1 
am prepared 10 deal with all those. But 1 just think that at this point in the year, 
there are some students t o  whom that book is an impossibility. I-verything I've 

is am impos^KHiy aW it s betause tW r irW^lky to fmtctkw at that levei 
- symbolic level, descriptive use of words, the necessity to write essays not only 
on content, but on using twnW kttowk*%e aW involving room to n  one soutve. 
They just « n ’t (to it. T to best t o t  some of tl»m com (to is to take chunks out of 
t o  lest ( to  &>py than for roe - aW to y ’m trying. "Flat’s t o  best to y  can do. 
They can't offer t^nkm s because they (km’t toive any background in reading 
botto  tike dtis. I can make tW s u b ^  æ xm ibto but they can't mod t o  text am! 
t i ^  « n 't  talk atxtot ÎL So rome (^  tWm will flW it h W  but to y 'll work at it 
w i*  I»lp W  MWrs will wt*k m it aW be orribly frumatW because they can’t 
(to it, whkb Is why I think Fro to have to say »  rome of t o  siWents "l.cj's 
be realists: trow. It's halfway (hrm^h t o  yem  ̂aW we’re wwking on ^lur 
English skills We can't give you grade 12. You won't expect to get it this year.*' 
So t o  siutfenK c ( ^  by wmking - to y  wwk quite hard, but I think, too, that 
«rote of to m , t o  iteworoters for example, are realtzing thm ik y  can't do this. 
AW I think we should m y this (o e ^ h  other straight out becaure to y  have son of 
withdrawn from the material. They can't do it.

3, What adjustments, If any, are you making to the matiTials to make 
them more comprchciWble?
Well, t o  m ariais are t o  text I bring Is outWe materials. I try to build up, as 
I Æd with t o  o to r books, strote bkmledge which they can to n  apply to to  
textbook. I in m^Wal on, my to  esteblishnwtt (kroocratk Instituticros. 
n i  tnii^ in maWal on mtr society, t o  ^obkm (d* wlrether children are 
cmrupted by sodev &  (ktes in fact, keep t o  lid (ro basic human evil.
Theseareb% ques& ros,butev«yboi^!tesas(qrô^(rotl^ So, if lining in 
teWhary romerial, to n  I diktk 1 a m  onto t o  text kkm nmre etxessiUe mai, of 
course, we're amng all t o  gr^toc (Hgamim tWi I can fîW aW video materials. 
We ktve t o  vWeo ttqi». I ktve t^sed mmterW fton tekvrshro programs about 
chikhen. I have newspap»' ro tate and all o f to t  is reacfy to ttse. So. Fm 
hying that that wiU imto t o  ^  mx so toeipt by itself • that the pnetic ore of 
the la t^ t^p  mil be se«t to totre «rote rekvan« to real thii%s. Ami t o  to  
tower tovds, I W  a t o n ^ t  abmh trying w write (rot cvay chapt^, as a 
summary but 1 (kro't like tW. 1 (kro’t tike t o  imroe Kowaible versions of
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SW cespwe W  whstever it is üvafs itere - D ^ 's  w  ti»»e
link; books that an Sbakeipeart-made-easy, because the other students hsvc to 
fka] tbe k #M ge as it is Ami dnse stmkn» wmu to fed 6at üwty are 
kaming up to a twW n kvel. They Awi't wutt Lmnb's Tsks Aom Shdrespeare 
and I thitdt I can't odl ft a 441 dth^  if I atkp ev«ythii%. We work tmt mn 
own summaries, mtliiKs and tln i^  liire that &> 1 don't AW t dtat I can cbai#: 
the text, t cw certainly Wd to it ami nUc dxnn it and we ran tb  thfTesmii tb ii^  
with it  So, I dtink, as far as 1 o n  ^  whhtHit cduu^ti^ dre text I think d ey  sttU 
have to deal with tiré text - the am ende text - d#y hive to cope with it

{Interviewer Have ytm been wmkiog with any kam ing m % c^ s which wtmtd 
facilitate their comprehension?}
1 oy  to get t ^ n  te work in g n n # , te  have mmtebody be resptmdhk fm- a 
recthte OÎ dre book-and that way elimhwA tlte need fm than to covrer so much 
mtuetW tm tlreir own. But it's quite £ f lk u lt  They dmi't trust each otlrer. And 
tlrey want to bear it friuit the Atmi d  dre m tm . i try te havre tWm da sonre 
work m  their own on sp ^ k l parts o f the bocdt. n i pick out a certain ^ d tm  and 
dten we discuss it. But, bmause tri tl»  airihty kveJ of stmte o f lire petqde in dre 
class, it's very difTtcuh to have some o f them work with the others. It's really 
mn fair. There's rm strmwWon ft» tire better stmknR. So, it's b « n  v « y  
thfticult to apply teaming soategres wlren dre basic qtrestkm is can drey tread it. 
And many o f ttrem can't read it So Fm talking about it ami that way they team 
it. Bu* drey can : rrem! it So it's been really Irerd te get them to w o^  tc^tlrer. 
Some will wmk h ith e r . Tire carers arc really ... I thiidt it's beyond them.
Urey can't work m other because drey dtml have dre Iresls. l ^ y  just 
the text read in time te <toanyihing. But those me about S t»  10 and ilren drere's 
the mirer half dorcn - drey can't tte it. So it tkrem'i realty matter what strategy 1 
use. I think, becauæ the text is jusi beyond them. So was the Moon is Down. So 
was Animal Farm. Airf 1 can't p t  any than that. In Vancouver At^ect,
they wrere Of Mice and Men, bin that's still Steinbeck. Ami I really tWrdt 
that maybe tire irewconrers this term jtm  te begin to fit in. And I just 
freve te be clear with drem that they tkm't expect a gr%^ 12 bKaure drey won't 
ftet it. TTrey're mdring EunaziJ  ̂progress in speaking ami relating to other peqite 
ami that was impmram baaurc tlrey just - drey dkbi^ even know numbaa t» our 
w eek d ^  or our months or tire year. Tlrey didn't know what year drey wroe 
bom in. you know, in this cateiréar. A lot o f p r t^ s s , but mu enough for this.

4. Wbfeh fstrsdegies} Iwtve not been HTectlve? Why not?
Well, that's why ran. 1 just have too far tire poles in tire class. Now, the 
others Fve ^ven prcdtetive strategies, ft»  exsmpte, am! asked them to write 
per^tal resptm rc5,tette,^rum als,tefk)^textqirestic«5,w oiftlkttew te(% e 
qiresikms, t^rer sons d  things ami drey can tfo iM  and wt»k quite wed at it.
But tire mlrers can 't All drey can (k> is a ipy  fttsn dre book.

5. is it probleinatte to btve #u& tds with varfm» tanprcge levels in 
lire ^leHeml Ei^teh dW ? How do ytxi d«d wUh iBte?
T tis is dre irN retpdhtem aiteth^ because, grw rtW aarrei^ th e simteote OB 
mnWoUy expect to be treked at a grmte 12 tevd aod stare d ien  have 
grm l^ted in :heirovm lai% u% e,iw lrevem 'ttm m #& igM itetk)grm te 12,1 
have no cm nm oopotsultm  which to qqretW t stare o f them. A n d d r e p e t^  
with dre attequare E n p d t tevrel arc bored stm ed n ^  arW teel Fm gcdi^ imreb teo  
slow « x l the other people s e n ’t in dre jncturc la alL So the tftveigencre b u w « n
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U» two levels is jusî too much. So I don’t know where to pitch my lessons half 
the thw and the wxt u  too diffWt, as safat for the fa»wer bvei. 1 really 

ktve Ae bottom half a S  the chtss anywhere whwe 1 can do jtcmwihfflg f«r 
Aem. So they are bean* in ESL b e c t^  tlrey r ^ k d  ao atm to mlk tu^ to 
t^lce Mends tmd to teahre that tlrey treve A ir#  v o  «mtdkæ m tnber 
am! «k  nxne ^rertd tpreWtms arel ksm Wo smne rd̂  the ^reerel ^ills. Bat 
they're ncs grer^ to be at a kvei A c t#  wiA g r ^  12 > maybe by irext fall 
au^be. They've cmlyiustbegtmrelmi^ their t^Uoiwres to class ami m try to 
read. Otlrer tiwn thm, it wasn't pat erf what tirey felt tlrey oretd do eveiytfciy. 
Ami maybe not even imw.

[Iniefvkwrer If you west to the p e t ^  who gave dre WtW gcvdreml fts 
dre A e to ^  cmirre tsd explati^ this to dtera at this point • Aai research Aows 
&tt mabatts, oiree tlrey get inw a iWrered ««are. d ^  dwuki p tW dy be 
beymki a begiiurer kveL at an inremrediare level, whm do ymn dtink tlreir 
retretimt wotddbe?]
I Aink drey wmihi my " W e l l . I  kitcwv what otre pemre saki "We give you what 
ytm vwtt ami tires ytre ormplain." 1 tlnidc dre re^tkm is "Ytni pit a nice snail 
dass erf cocqnMativc snuknts. What do you wantT I drink tire reacikm is "That’s 
dre bMt yra're going A get TteyYe k^py tirere, Tlwy*re getting support from 
yœi. You watt A Iretp them. So duaY the way it’s gnit^ A be." Witlmui tlu%c 
sttnknts drere, tirere wouhhr'i be a class. They woukbrl even kick m it umkr 10 
or 12.

[IniHviewer Would t te e  ever be the possibility thtn^h, for instance. usir% the 
sheltered English class, a theme-based approach, as you're doing - use that to gc: 
Ae sttxtons to an mtcrm«&tte level mul dren «tee you know dre stmknts trathl 
be aide a  function in a Wrelretal class, a  pm them inm a slreliered class aimther 
yw?j
TWre m i ^  be smtre support fm that. So ymi're Ain king that thme’d be the 
ESL whidi is ̂ ireral and does tlreme-lrered A io ^  But then, say, 1 have a 
slreliered class and wtAin i t , ^  determitre thrmigh wmking with the kids what 
level drey are in. AikI s o  it wouM be a non-credit, but an English sk ills  
(kvelt^niKm.

(Interviewer: Or, for instance, in working with the three levels in the generaÎ 
ESL Ais year, you obviously know the students and what level they're at. So in 
another year, you would know, for instance. Aat students wouU be capable of 
functioning A a sheltered En^sh class.)
That would be nice if I could register in myself who I think should be there from 
the ESL class and have some say about who gets into it from September 
registration. That would be nice. That would be ideal because then we could be 
on the level about what's supposed to be happening. Whereas it’s been almost 
polarized in the class right from the start, becaure it's not that people didn't like 
each oAcr but some people want desperately to forge ahead. And I have to 
modify what I'm doing to try to mclude everybody and I Aink I'm at the point 
where fm going to give up on itreluding everybody because it's not realistic. I 
might like to Aink that, but 1 knew from the beginning, I think, Aai the 
newcomers couldn't do grade 12. But I was happy to have Aem there. They're 
very pleasant and they work hard. But fm going to have to tell them now what 
we're doing.
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(Im&vtewen Po you exp^i theit within i}« ^tflieied Ef^itsfa clæs that you 
««ofat dwan t^ iit on gcnenû ESL stills, to y t»^ «naUy be ckve^âng 
two ksxms for every ^ s to e d  cW ?]
I think so, yes, (hm% W  dnte p eW  1 lœly tti the grWe 12 aa»i I tte  
(Mhe’ Mttiems wto t«cd Ae nNwe gaêm l E ^ ish  s t i^  dev^^mtem to moK o» 
8t enWKf m%. Thm be a ptssibility whk* wWd n ^ a  tla t we'd use up a 
!̂ Hue p o W  oyii% to stills dt^k^snem  jm t widi Amn ia a snmll gnwp.
Ttiu woukl be beiK&W for ttem. A B L  fi's eca jtm  renting tW  I
wtmti th). So 1 (fcs)  ̂kmm.

(l^fvkw en k  there wy way of fmvûng mt tmtsWe pemm, cane ût and
stqqxm you in t ^  sWteéed course? Somcme who couti work wttb à »  s t t t iæ  
who »e tKS as pn^ldait?]
I Amk Kk rm A» l miÿu looà « ...  Tm bop#t% m tti tW mo became 
fve had offers fmm people who would like »  come in ami just work with the 
students. And if I cmild get them on a regular basis, that would be great becau^ 
also half the class wants to do TOEFL, more than half the class aiti I haven't 
wwked on TOEFL at all with them. So I'd like to do TOEFL practice or 
CanTEST work or/and work up to the exams in the 441 and development of 
English skills. You know, maybe, it makes sense to do that with people because 
some of Ac newcomers shouldn't be in grade 10. Although, if I determine that's 
where they were, that's ... some people would say Aat's where they should be. 
But I wtJuldn'i see putting them tack there. So it's really probtemaiic. They 
should be with somebody who could have sort of a carte blanche to say "Well, 
this person is at a grade 10 level now, kit he can be in the class with people his 
own age." The g r ^  10 classes are terrible. They would be horrified to be in 
them and it wouldn't do tl%m a bit of good. So, yes there’s always 
individualizing of approach that needs to be done to benefit them most. So, how 
do I deal with Ais? I’m trying to think of the ways.

6. How are you formally assessing the students? Have you started to 
gather materials in portfolios? What materials have you included in 
these or what nrnlerlsls will you potentially Aclude?
I have begun to formally assess tte stwtems. They have had short writing 
assignments. Ttey have had daily journals. They have had to make responses to 
reeling. They have had to prepare little presentations for class and they have had 
end of unit tests. And no, I haven’t begun to gather materials in portfolios yet 
bccanse of this problematic disparity among Ac students. But I will because I am 
going to, as I've said, separare the class in some way. And then for the students 
who remain the next half of Ae year will be pcmfolio and more involvenwat, I 
Ai Ilk, more interactive involvement because they will be able s> relate to each 
other more on a level which is really Afficult now. Right now I either have Ae 
students paired wiA like ability or I keep <m pairing thm  with those who need 
help. And I (ktn't Aink that's working. There's too big a Afference, too big a 
gap. And what materials will I potentially include? 1 will include the journal 
work and my responds. I will include... I hope to devek^ more of Ae library 
unit and have Arm wotting somewhat on their own m the library. At least a 
little bit of the time. And I would include wriimg pieces, I have a
number o f ... for example, m Lmri of the pltps. I have some quotes. TlKie's a 
quote from Strmgcr. a quote from McArAur, for example, on whether people 
are naturally war-like or how do they learn to love. Another one on the balance 
of good and evil in people and these are devclopmcnial things that I would get
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Aem m  W  we would mlk «dxnit aial I woukl bKorpwme ihme in Uvir
poeAjdk). I ne^  to toing myeelf k> s^eed oa whai #hmdd be in a ponfdb. I 

to rcvkw tis t But everyiMng I get tl%m k> %kmld be in th ^ .

7. Wffi be writteg aa e a m  t t  tWd ^^Mr? W W  type e l e%mm
b  tUs Hkely to W?
1 ^ ü t  I wiU give dwn ail tl% tqaitm oyiug Uk mid-yewe%am in Jammy. 1 
lave tàag& six c l^ es  wiwn we ^  m bmmy dm% wbkrh 1 can s p ^  to 
dmn fdl WivûWIly ami $st to gril» with dits in bmgtnpe ability ami if
Aey want moy it, ibcae wl» me m» vmy gpoi, fil W try ii just fw tl% 
«qimkiæt. But we k» an umiergâmcfing rîxnti wbm dte trying n^ans ' 
dm ü%joa fra- experieim ami iMt dœy AtmWn't be tmibfy ^Rct ami fhmntted 
becmise they can't (h> IL TWmhmawillbe wntb^anexmm U will be a {uocess 
sort of «Htm. Il wiH Wte thmc days Wwding the exam 6y . So that's four 
^al^hm iT Sw  Ai^ if Aey rwedm«e tin», ttey cm iutve IL I will mpmvise 
d»m A»dm. IhopetW tl^willclmosesHA . ..incoll^MatkmwiAn»tl»ir 
own subjects fm thé and dmt tlmy will be mbk to iisorpt^me Lord of the 
Ffies, soroeofTheMomt isDDWtLif tWy warn m the Anhual Farm aixl any 
other p ^ e s  of work we've b rm j^  k> dm hocdi. So it shmikl be son»wtmi 
mihRed by d»m, but ID make sure dmt it's at a level that's ^ n g  to get ilmm the 
marks they want.

g. Did ^  eocofmlef my paiiieobr problems with the doss at the 
of tbe year? In the first seomst»*? 

n *  biggest pnddem was ami cmdmms to be dm langimge kvel separation, (ht 
tim jmn of 6  peqrk who can't c c^  wiA dm latqomge. there was, 1 think, a lack 

lealieation that mmtimmd or maybe it was tlm sanm problem - 1 was going to 
s ^  a bmk leaHzaiion tMt ccmtintmd about tlm work that bad to be doim ami 
limy jim Mn't get k> that wmk at sO. So Ainp didn't ctmm in from thc^ people 
w h ^  makes smme becmise th ^  just ccnddn't get throt^ tbe reading to stmi with 
arul thm’s dm miy pnd^m. They are alt willing to wtsk. The sad thing is the 
peqde wiA tlm l ^ t  langimp will sit there and just sttue at h and think they’ie 
going k> ga somewWre. And so we have to be lealistk about where they will get 
m by tbe cixl trf tlm y«r. So I dunk dmt's the only prtdrtem. Tlm only mtmr 
pmAlem w% at dm vey beginmi^ wlmo we iKdn% know who would be sdmdubd 
wto it arxJ maybe «wm very kddmter tative speakers were goii^ to be put in 
dmre. Bid dmt w ^*t is tbe cla^ ^ t f .  1 dkln't ba\m a pitAlem selecting texts 
fw tlm mrm. fm j^ng w pve mtse th o ^ t  to dm ^xwd mrm barause 
we're iwt Stmke^eare. Thw's about iL 1 can continue wiA poetry and 
th ir^  like dmt so that wm"! be a problem.

9. In re ln sp e ^  w tot d u w ^  would you have nuide at the out^t of 
tlte ctmrse witb r^pect to:

a.) objectives
b.) composWen of the c k a
c.) tmterWb timsm  ami tlwir SK|uendt%
A) MsesBnml

a.) I rwndd cerWnly be ctearer in my own mind becmac raw I know how far 
lâdt I stm said whm 1 siKsAI stress tmd how lo% I slmuU stay with it 
Wimseas I third: wW I have (torn b, Fve 6 ^  m a ^  iWee dungs ai the smne 
thne wd that's hard. 1 shotAl ctumentram tm cleaituL rmry chiarcut sejmratrons 
of tasks and 1 diink, with the stiakms who are quite good, I mntkd to give a few
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iltinp  all m Ami 1 ... I wmiM lave Ua sequen t o iev»ns in my own 
f» -thekkb isucbm oreck idyo iid tiad  A eiax iliine  Ig o ab m aü . AW, 
objmtives, I Aink I wwM, with wW were m œ  rm a kvel txx teigiage
d # * y , I eW d be mom <m a k v d  MA dtem in mlimg Acm whai «ma of iM np t 
K ^ e c t^ ttty g n a ie  1 2  m  Aey wwM know e x W y  w l» e  we were k^K ng  and I 
dkA*! do tfat. So I can tk? dmt in tla  laxt ftnn.

b.) And «Nnpmidm of the cia» , well we've deah widi tia i pcmy mtah.

c.) h b ^ i a h  ckaen  & d datr seqtsnciog? fm  sdli petQf btypy wiA whai fve 
dm» d a i way this term. I Aink ... I Hke d a  mai»ials Aat 1 1̂ .  I woohl 
eapami my tibrary imia so dmt dwir wssid km rw ler^ d ^  ^ y  ccndd in ii^  to a 
oxt. day  nuild beder see k)w d a t w m ts and vidi» Aat kind cd'thing mtne. T1» 
s e q i ^ a i ^  1 diink, was OK mo. b  amnbsr y a r ,  if  d% e w « e n 'i ... we
how many chases mi $eah%? a& w. Yes, so m a sense, that srm td'brtdce 
up a sequence of evcnte. Bui Aat was necessary and valuable too so there would 
be time m do rnmre develqnnmmi dnngs in s ^ h e r  term.

A) Ami asse»n»ni Yes, if I, at Ü» b ^ n m n g  was ride »  be cfcarer wiA d»m 
am iinngr own m W  wiA my td ^ t iv e s  ami lave than  really cbaity set WL then 
I wmdd be a t^  m »sess b e ^  b^ause we amrid all be clrarer on wlm w »  p n i^  
to be ... had m be abk  m do what by sœh ami siKh a  tm». Ami d a t son of kept 
^ id n g  pushed bock because frf d»  people wbocouhint k e p  up. So I w » n t very 
tappy wiA tlai. But a ^ » n » n t  wiU evenmaUy lave to be seen to be the same as 
everi^mdy e l»  so I wtnihtn't d a r ^  that, tun ^  tl»  I g a  tl»re.

1& Wtud are the attitwbs of the riu^tds towarAs tekiog 11» 
sMlered course?
i havenl asked them m  I don't really kncwv. Maybe smne the better suidents at 
this pomt, I imifal suspect dmt tl»y wish they w oe wiA native speakers simply 
because we've had to nmve mtme riowly that I Aouki have. And ! womkr if d ^  
Aink tl»y*re goit^ to ^ t  their rmamy's wonh. so to  speak, becatme they know - 
because ilmy'i» s i ^  to me, srnne of d»m - "You kmtw we sbmdd A; mœe oi Ais 
or t W  beca i»  tl»y knwv what tioyVc Amc m ilwir mades m tteir own 
l ^ u ^ .  soar» cd* d»m. Ami tlmy're driving m get mmmwhete mri tWy want to 
wtak so t o d  ami i ihmk tl»y tW ^  that we're moving slowly So I w W dn't be 
surpris»! if drere is t t o  atitude. Bin they've been very cot^roaiive m d maybe 1 
bavent ^km i them ei Aer rixnit w toher Iheyle mote re toed  m this c to s  ami 
feel belter able 8 » speak so I don't torw . No, 1 win w to i rm  é a ^  the personal 
imerv»ws, Fll arit diem. And 1 riways try A  All them dmt Fd tike tlmir 
sttg^mkms so thm I cm  trite it um to advisement ami itsmparase it inm w to  I'm 
d o u ^  a mnqrA (d t to n  are ftnAmanit^ wtA ideas HJ» t to .  &), but I 
think nmjAe one» we qdit d »  c to s  up, t t o  dmyTl be a hide bit rmae dmlknged 
and ttoefm e feel dmy're t o m i ^  a tat more, 1 brgie. 
ih n e  Itm k rrtt& sd^ duKiged hrom the N ^ n i d i^  ^  the c o u r»  lo Ibb  
polBt? I f  so, to w ?
1 tovenl mrttced at^. (hice m awhite Ae <»dy postm M use ritimtA 1 may 
rxnice. it^ prrimbly the best three. You krwv. Acre's dm Ap Aree. A ndtn» 
dow nt really cmmt because dim nmimr m Iw . % e warns m p a»  ruri she 
wmim A  do neli but she doesn't r m l  thm. T te  tutor two do. I t h t o t h ^ ^ t t o  
p e tq ^  Fm smt of le to rii^  to  w t o  1 ddnk Do mu ptmlA^ d»m  bard e rm t^ . 
Fm run making ttom do w to  ttoy want A to .  Arri « ; if 6 ie is that &elh%.
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ttaa üicy migfet b a «  ... û tey'vt in dankij^ "Yes, ¥m going lo a kM of 
b ^ "  tad  Amfs ttül ^ l e .  k «  1 if warn m oe dam thm. And if they 
tk , Amt ttmy have iea«m A* tim  Iw am e Urn’s the way tW class juia fell <mi.
W  Urn cm  c h a i^ .  So, maybe if Uiey want m be m s t cW k t^^ d  and U%y warn 
u> swnk handm' ami a n  n w e  mrulut than Urn’ll h#Rien %%t term.

11. Hmv mwM yw evmhuUe # e  mccss of Ihe ^ ^ e red  coon* m 
far?
WeU, I tan  tsily jm%e two pet^le ctmitng Wo it who ate m U* level wheie 
tbQT ) ^ o t^  be ami 1 iWidt il*y feel that iWa is betm  ami tlm  know they 
amhWI c t ^  well wiA Ae taher o** U» mmzhets «Htbl lake tin*  to
mtpWo b* e m n ^  detail m  altow Umn Ae time they i*ed fat tW lemHng. So if 
Fm kxUdf$ at t h ^  attitudes, then 1 Aink maybe it's sKces^ol because I haven't 
k d  ... I demi Aink ... if tim e’s any dotUn ^xmt how fmi we’ie m ovh^  1 
dtm't tNnk dm  ov ^ tsh o K »  the h ^  dm  d*y  know U ^  cm  p t .  Ami so I still 
Wfik tkn’s <MC. A im  my point tsS view, the smcess il* sheltered cmnse is 
t n o ^ n  A?wn Ae kvel ptAtem bKaw* Fve said to ymi that I
wonder if the results will bear out all the work that's gone into it. simply because 
tW students who were put in there can't do the work. So I'm not going to have 
this wonderful success rate in tbe assessment of all of them. You know, but then 
anybody who umteraands would know that it wouldn't work anyway bccau.« the 
newcCHners, I couldn't work miracles with them. That's silly. It's ... I'm happy 
to be domg it so far because 1 Aink my experience in grade 12 in the nul 
wiA iMse teatbooks m ak e  it p tm i%  for n *  to make that the
m dents wW dn't get A tl*  otto- classes. 1 kmjw that if 1 w e* A iii^ a class of 
tative speaW s, Fd be puAing tlam in Affeiem ways s a l  in ways that have to do 
wiA d a  Is i^ u a p  of the *x t - d a  symbtdk: ttse td' if* language, nwtaphone and 
sQ tl*  ctmootanw th inp  d a t we h> be pickal up by a n a t i v e  spaker
wIAA Ae WWter would not (Avek^ wiA tl*  naive weaker. So I'm h s { ^  wiA 
s m »  ^  il»  Fve been able A wotk up. It can be better.

12. Win your objectives for the  sheltered course be altered for the 
second half of the year? How?
Yes, my objectives fo t the second half of the year are going to be clearer in my 
mind because some of them are a re-presentatioo of the mme sorts of skills that 1 
started off with. And if I have clarified the goals of different segments of the 
class, m  be able to do it in a more properly sequenced and timed way and also in 
the second half of the year, I think the cW s will fe e l... the teademic part of the 
class will feel more cohesive and we'd all be looking at university at the end I 
don't think that otherwise my objectives will be altered. I still want the same 
things. I just Aink 111 be able to do them more effectively, given a better 
languap base wiA the stutfcius. And to be a little more organised myself 
w t^dfl't hurt But Aat's about all I can Aink of at this point unless, well until 1 
see what tbe exam is like. Thaill be the tckl test. Once I can see what they can 
do given all the time and help to wriec, reviews before û »  exams and texts to 
wtxk wiA to see what they can do, then FU know for sure what 1 need to do next 
term. The exam, I like Ais exam because it’s formative, as well as summaiive, 
and it's educational for them - it’s not just a test of memory work. It's something 
they need to know how to do anyway. So I think the exam will be a gauge and 
informative for me. And as 1 woA through it wiA them, Fm allowed to help 
them A s«nc facets of Ae writing so it’ll be a  good Aing to have, h ll be 
evidence o f  the Aings that I Aink I already know.
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[Imerv»wer: Are aU d« pmk 12s Ac jmxæss to writing
SUB»?]
EvcqÀo t^  k  grade 12,11 «)d 10 im a Am. WeSre wed k  for a dnre Mid 
k's ^o d  bectu» the «W ern ee  ^ tr # ^  the csms is a ^ n i i ^  th i^  W  mm 
^ a  ... somMhing Aey W em pefosm m aof nremœy. And if
Aey dont ki»w boW » perftmn, t ^  tas'i Ai it h r^mUbe ... 1 like Ae 
pmcess exam because the time constrédnt is pretty well removed. It can be as 
claMk Ml Ae tewW  WMim. And you get good results. !i gives the kids every 
frircNnce. T bey^(m e< B < ^^uk»,thô 'au in» tex ibo^iheyam p^w e 

TWy tmn't fo from mitdtk. Ymi i»ve to goMd a^kun tto  
bean» pe^ife watt »  teiog in c^ned 1̂ 1̂  t o  Aey’re »3t dkiwMl m tfa> dm. 
So wc make (to  clear. But other than Aai they can ask questions, they can team 
how fo i ^ y  w to we'tre bees taUdi^ about &  it shouki be a {pwd asMssnmn. 
We'U smre goodevktence (d w toc titty are tto  thoefore where they 
re go. 1 thhdt, a f^  tltt exMn.

13. What do you fnteod to w e after lire exam? VVhy ha*$
you chosen the» materials?
This is still up in the air. I haven't really had time re look at the available 
ttMbocAs. All I kmrw k i t o  I » n  t o  gtA% re t o  c i to  t k w #  Shaket^reae 
is deiMl. Titty n d to  acttoly warn re A) MæBetb berause always want re 
he recn to be tfomg w to  e re ry b o d y ^ ifo c s . Bts M sB eth is s s i  of an 
iattroatfaBttJ Sbai^iM se. You know, there's d tt Jt^renree RAN and tltt Russian 
(me Mid 1 Amk the Ptoosky tstt, they w o to  e t ^  re see the v k to  t ^  o i. And 
tltt dttntt ( to e  is an if to rto m u ! one. it's t o r e  culttaally latkn t o t  they 
can't ào i t  I w to d  thhdc about Lwr, but ifs reo fot%. rmreh reo kmg re e w i 
u to  blK t o  (tf. H ren^  is good reo. Just depe«k tm where we are at the e» i of 
dtt Kim. I m ito  be able re kxA at some Shairesfttare by tltt end, tret Fm not 
gmog re (frag to m  thnregh ihk fornn cora- to re v o ’ if I tbtnk we ain't benefit 
from i t  O to r  to n  that, to re  will be tottcnfrMitm, re to n e  extent <m t o  
poeitt use of langu i^  beomse evot though we're pnng re be hwking at non- 
ftttkm w tonW  wntfng. 1 think re say t t o  to y  l»ve ckHtt to  »nre as 
everybody else, they had better be aware of t o  connotativc values in t o  
I s ^ t ^ .  So well kxA M ^  - differem sms p o ^ .  not to  romamics t* 
Miyihing like A at Nobot^ does that nm even t o  n ^ v e sp e a to s . Me&a unit, 
t o  irmkmg (d* tltt news. I might use t t o  b ^ u r e  t to 's  smnetbmg again t t o  titty 
can all re b »  re. Ami 1 have retse ^m d vkko bits and p ieos  on Aat and 
suRikmttntMy m a ria is  oa tltt d tom km  ttf t o  k n ^ ^  t t o  disBuikm tfooogh 
m ^ s  as welL And t t o  wot&i fh in with w to  we'itt alreWy starred redo, for 
exampk, in Lotd of t o  Flies, which Fm mu Rnishfr% Iqr t o  exam, by t o  
We're going re otmtittttt 0 S1 with h. t o  exren k  only part t o  precæss 
really, imme re  for to r e  kids than t o  aàbers, î t o e  is t o  power of 
ih ^ tt .  So we can jim  cc^im tt m  whh t to .  So I kirew exactfy w to  (nfaa
texts I might gei lo but Aat will depend cm time and w to  the exam shows me. 1 
would bazanl a guess t t o  limtt the exam takes us re the end of January, then 
t to e 's  Fekw ry, Mardi, April tmd May - four mtreihs. Fmirimnuhs etÿuik om  
re about fo t^  ctaren. T t o s  mu m m it stwnds if you uto tm  to  A ir ^  
t t o  tttve re be taken out and an t o  frttMTuptfois. So if  there's «mre Shakespeare 
M t o  end, t to e  be « u t o r  mwel in t to e  - srenedting that wrndd tie in 
with the library unit and media work. And some other assigned readings, shorter 
p e i to ^  But ru  kirew tnme alxNtt t o t  in JanuMy.
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I t  IM sm  tefc cosmmtsl
Ii»t tte» it’s b « n  snS y  «» try K» ib  tbii a rà  ü wtNitd

be nice if I * k n # (  1 ««le to p i  foife) is w w  ye^. Bui i ihink
w riting  m  Ae W L  û m  ! m m i, A t Ae W%r if Ae schoi^ ik ^ r o ^ m  
« 9d registrar» p a  ill Ae «HHUUive ^leakers te patte 1 2  te#* my ckss. Aen what 
fm  iWi% wtuAi cteBteiy sumd n% in good stead with iteveteping tte  cmnse im  
A e ra m -ra te v e ^ % ik g # * Id d n k Io m n ra m p t* o p d n g « i)* » m K ite «  >twt* 
grade 12s because teal's wfaat it’d be. Because 0% things for tee non-naiive 
qieakMs, teat's what I k  principaJ and the giteW ce tetei't imttersiam}. ik y  just 
t e o u ^  wW ever I m e fw  native ^i»ker%  #* su^jon teem wmtel w t^  with t k  
nim^Ahre q teakra  md teeyYe m* i k  turn* kteds o f te tep . Because teey're nte 
lodci)^ 10  devekq* f k  HflK Unnp. So, but no, I mean I have m> r ^ t s  atemt 
d ( ^  5  ami 1 teWi h's neaUy iotereah^. fm  sÂt to k  doing it. But 1 
wiO k v e  #) m a k  teat c k n p  te tee class fm it m w t^  at a l t ... for smne of 
dwn.
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Afçesf&iN

Interview with Margtftl MacDontW ■ Mturh 3,1994

T h t is tbe t^ je^rij»  td  #n wtôi
b&KDwaM, U* tbe plka itWlieW Eiïglbh cmgge. Damtgüds
htM vkw, bW. b ^ D tx a b l «nametiied m  tbe M k m # #  «hk h  w«v 
«üscœBKd ht tf% ttvkw  of d tt lianaæ e;

- Instnartionel GuWeiines that were used for the Sunny side Sheltcred
English Prt^wn b  Arimna (Freeman et. tl)

- Common chsnHrttrisiics of schools effectively retgjonding to the
needs of ESL stu^nts (Minkucct & Olsen)

'  kstmaWml ttchntqiKS that amid be used in sheltered instruction 
(Obem)

- Steps to developing « shelrered English lesson plan (Valdez Pierce)

In €»der to facilitate the reading of the interview, the lists dealt with each 
of the above topics are rcproductd prior to Mrs. MacDraiald’s comments.

Instructional Guidelines fw Ae SunnvAk Sheltered English Program ia 
Arizona (Freeman ei al.)

(!) Work « 1  tfeveloping basic concepts of the content area, moving 
from concrete to abstri^t. Avoid memorization of facts, dates, and 
m on.
(2) Expand concepts through reading and writing to ensure 
maintenance.
(3) Develop the students' ability to read texts in the content area, 
incltaling the ability lo summarize, categorize, pick out main facts, 
make inferences W  judgments, compare and contrast, analyze and 
synthesize, and so on.
(4) Develop the students' ability to solve problems related lo the 
content area.
(5) Develop an improved sc If-concept and increased self-confidence 
in the students as the result of competence in the content area. 
(Fireman ci ai., 1987, p.364).

"J like the look of these guidelines because, 1 guess, they were for me 
simpler and more to tire point than, for example, the Oberst guidelines. 
Maybe that's a funciioo of the fact tlret I'm fwling a little overwheJmoi at 
all the things I'd like to be doing and «n am able to do. But, number one 
coiKept in the guWelines was ilret work on developing baric corarepts erf the 
content area, moving from cwtcrett to abstract, avoid memorization, etc. 
And this is what I'm trying to do and have tried to follow up one of the 
graphic organizers that 1 gave in the fall which was am attempt to show that 
if we move from the spedfics of tme story we can generalize and make 
therefore conclurions about how to appmach any stay. And the same for 
one novel and then any novel or mtm novels that they're likely to meet.
So, Fve tried to dcvelt^ maybe, for exampk, little basic charts that show 
how character is devek^red in ate area and how sequence is develtqred, 
how chapters are put together and move from that into generalizing and
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exp*ndif^ the concep?#.
%w expiradlj^ coik^  d am #  #nd «titlng to

emme Wnwimaee. I wWnly #W  rntkikw  ate. I try to wmk in iW 
w )»vc ûtm  read W  w t^  piMty mwh m  At stms of 

û à t^  tW  rvt been ttyb% m Wk i*om in cW .
Tbe ütW  (me • dei%kq> Ae eudeim' atHtUy m reW mxts A the 

CMtem u m  tadadtag aWity to  tammafiee. c m ^ w .  ^kik o a  main 
facts, nnke Meteaces m d comptât W  coittnatt. analyse oml
^mtbeWae e té s o m . These art, it aeema to n%, Atectiy rekwd to the 
ha%m%t d e v e k # w #  in d *  f^fmewisk in Mcdmn’s
Ramewofk. And omvix% Atm m m n w W ^ , Mtptettcing, picking out 
facüt, t t o  is t^tiem-lnMH^ t ^  but Ri (to with ti«  novel m d tbïn
nmvk^ d a t a #  to  the mwe dtfTKoh khab o i <pie«fa»s aW finaliy 
evalnadflf m â t tlMc e v  Ae timt I'm iryii^ to get
Aem to  (b . Thi%e are in A *  iWth Ac g r ^  1 2  currnrultm
anyway.

Alb number ftnir, devekqdt% a u n ts ' ability m mHvc fWikm* 
related to tl* ctm^m sea. Tl* pcAbms relaW to E t#sh  are the ability 
to undttoand a gw^al (ffgaitonkmd pn*m in both riding ami writing 
mod Abe abb a  ay  Mmeth«% about the ase (d 'lai^ut^ for cemin 
purpcnto md that’s eaW y w to ITn trying a  ifo with, A* exsmpb, talking 
m AnAem tAout d* UKOf deactipitm A convey somtAii^ abmi a 
ctomcKT. AW I wtwkl like to  ddnk tto  evemmUy we ll ^ t  Atwn to 
msnber fh*. B eetle if d*y do d«se things, then mimber five will follow 
deveky an impoved K llsxm ep ami it^w se self-wnfidenw as a tvsult 

cm np^^R in the cmwnt mea. In ^  library project that we waned 
«Ark WÎ y^nday, I ddnk tWy’re fairly daunhal by iL Bm if iWy can do 
it ami m ^ze value U will be m otpand tbe backgroumi kmtwWge 
that d*y wrwld being »  the novel. I think itm would result in nunc 
mmAdence. I’m hc^ng h will."

Ctmmmicfaar^^aks-Qf Khocls effectively lesnomline, m il* chaHef̂ a? 
ofm caW  ti« otttts af ESLayjteflia:

(1) attempt a  build a shtued K tod wide vision wbkh includes 
English tearmjrs;
(3) a cfdttsally s^^mtdve scbotd clinwe;
(3) ongoing training and siafï support involving all teachers in the 
prcpaiarion for and planning of programs for students learning 
English; and
(4) coordinadmi and aniculaiion between the ESUbilingual 
depanment and caher dcpanmeniB. and between different grade 
levels (hfiakucd à, Olsen. 1992, p. 15}.

*1 was really interested when I looked through this list because, of 
course, I don't think that our school meets any of tl*m. Number one says 
tto  the school attempts m foufld a shared school-wide vision which includes 
English learners. 1 (font know that there's any «mscious cffrat to do that, 
ht fact, including English leanKf* as a recognized part of the school is not 
something that's tinted at at all. There is a rouJti-culiuraJ association, there 
are associations for the tock students. Bui multkulturalism for the non
native speaker happens outside the school. The only way in which they’re
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webcMned m Ae K fW  is in ibe E SL d«n. (W *f than ifa» they have {o 
m ad*  AeŴ cmvr way and nuny c t ^  ESL khb m  Avdved k  W r  own 
« m m w d t^ 'c d n tf i}  usodifioR saA telidon 'i... t)»y dont enne intoihe

Nwd)«r two meMbxw a cWiwWiy «^poMiw achod ditmt*. Weil, 
ff>r the same reason we tton'i have that. We don’t have any sort of 
recognititm, except what HttJe 1 can (to, that there are cultiffal differences, 
KM* of which are really potltive and valuable. Kids ask me questions in 
class about whether in (his culture you can say that He is my good friend,
1 kwe him.' This, from a boy. There are cultural diffcrei^e* which are 
not made clear to the rest of the school and sometimes the kids are 
mijamdersiood b«:ausc of that. So, no, there’s no supportive school 
climate. But, I guess we rawild say that there’s no wppwtive school climate 
for any of the kids. There’s Just... aranehow we don’t recogniic that kids 
do conre from different backgrounds and there’s never any encouragement 
to shse what stms of things in their backyoumk they value. That would 
only happen in a small classroom setting.

Ongoing training and staff support involving alt teachers in the 
preparation for attd planning of programs for students learning English? 
Nil. I got support in preparetton for and planning during my sabbatical 
year in that 1 was given the sabbatical year and prior to that, I was given a 
shtm-term study leave. But since I have returned, no, there will be no on
going training And, there has been no staff support, no departmental 
support, I’ve been able to have no free lime for planning, for linking up 
with other teachers. And there's been no way to involve any other teachers 
except for one of two whom 1 was able to invite into the English as a 
second language class. So, no. in the high schools at least, it is not a 
priority. It is not even on the agenda.

Fourth, coordination und articulation between the ESL/bilingual 
department ami other departments and between different grade lerèîs, No, 
only insofar as fm ahte to understand on my own hook what goes into 
grade ten level wi»k, eleven and twelve. And therefore, maybe be able to 
do something to help the ESL kids. But, what I’m doing is on a very - 
probably a very ineffective level. And Im quite isolated in doing H. 
Nobody is interesred, except that I have the students in the group. And, for 
the most part, 99% of the ESL students in the «bool are in my classes. So. 
they're not of concern to anybody else in the English department; there are 
on-going concerns re. their progress in content-area classes but 1 am given 
not time to help out with those,"

OtxrsiinscwiliQiiaLigkfaniaua.iiifli can .be used in iM

1. Students' English «al language development and ctmiprehcnsion 
are empharizal.
2. Teacher use# only English,
3. Lesson pacing and schedule are modified to ftmn bite sized units 
of instruction.
4. Teacher u«s namrml langua^ but simplifies his/her language to 
match the level of student comprehension.
5. Teacher uses props to demonstrate what is said;

s. gestures, body Iw ^ ia^  fAyskal action
b. media; visuals, cimts, overheads, filmstrips



c. manipulative, re alia 
& TwcWr cw A m : #Wem»' comptkM akm of k#«m frequent 
chKk# nudem n ^m st% .

8 . phy#kW %*km w  podtRtt
K w W

7. Te»:^’ mmMimb:
a. selects tœy k te»  Awt ksstm to te ^ h
k  MKb idoud «id d i t t o e s  key U «u  fnmi text
c. mWse* p c to n  reaAng f t r  %xts am! stWy prims
d. nnumoizes orally numi ptmm of k s ^
e. Mkam swaksheeis iWikh ate ! ^ t y  vismd
f. nm a o ff smtnd ira! nanates fitasorips

8 . ü t ^ r a ^  eapekiK es rmatti^ «Ramch b  used fm Initia! literaty 
drills in 12  (^ â w d  in Wetahmrae. 1W6, p. 58).

" Thk b  a  good IW. !t jtoi dmims n% beause I think tNi, ) skwW 
be doing all of t h ^  and I can't do most of them most of the time ' The 
critmia wbkh tk d  with the oml tkvekipn%m of language. I really feel I 
hawo't tbiK  very well an that. Many of my stWents tkm't warn to talk. 
espMWb' ri* CkktiMd sttakms. A r^  Tm at a pmltimt right now whete 
Fm A a e i^  t^ m  by p W n g  a mark m  mal partki^tton. Am), a coupk 
of tlwm are A ig b te ^  R> t& th. So, tm  gmi% to have to speM t:n% 
outside of class coærhing them and even then, ihcy'li probably U»c their 
voice. They'll be afraid to speak, Thai's difficult, I keep on wwking on it 
m l  I étm ’i bkc it m seem like a threat. So nw ks are a twercltm that they 
umdmmul, I guess. Chbmwise. just tkpem) on each o tter am) they 
appcrim riteir own spcdiespemm. onutlly a roak.

Teacher uses only English? Yes. it’s the only language I know. 
L»smi {Mcing am) s^m luk  are morilftm) to (tern bite sired units of 

tiutmnion. not always. It wmiW be nice, I think ... perhaps Tm 
tbiven by ri» ktea ite i I toom l so skwly last t«m  ttere is an awful hn lu 
cover thk rerm. We rae ahncm at t te  stremni mid ta rn  WreWy. And after 

r is e 's  the exmti. Am) up to that rin» I really have U> be pushing 
thwn to get up to where I can say "Nwv you w rte tte  smne exam as 
eirerybod^ elre.' Am) be abk R xksm tre iockpemkm weak wWcb tte  
otter sredentscouU be expecred totto. &*, 1 guess, what I give ttem each 
(by is ptriaWy at» in any way bite s iW . 1 have to rill my tour. Am) 
mom d  ri» rin» I try to ch«%e or «tb^cts and sonreiimes
(kml (k  v«y  weU m h.

Nmnber four. Ttachm^ t ^  mntunl knguage, but shnpHftes h i t te r  
te ^ ra g e  M? n ^ h  tte  kvel d  smdem omqireheiHkm. l  o a pmni. but 
kxriring u  it riom tte  mter end is that 1 r i ^ d  be ... being rethimlani, yes, 
and sm ^i^fb%  u> «ait. But Aen 1 teve to brit% ttem  up to tte  terms that 
tev em  be tired. And ri» aorae of them, I rinnk stHnetfting ibai tes to be 
oontidmed also b  givb^ tW i bmgrage thre is just a W e  bit h itte r than 
w bee r i ^  are «> riutt t ^  keqi m m & g m know w tet itet means. Ttey 
learn a W e  more that way too.

Ntffirirerrive. ho}» m detmsterste whm is sasL Well, remetinres 
pstraes. Maybe ^ t e  body laegus^e. Vistmls, I try to wmk in wter»ver 
lean  am! wltenever.l g u e s s , I h ^  tte  tbne todevekqismne M d c h « ts  
me tmriri. Overbrads, sonretures. I ran i a lw t^  get mi overtemi 
projecB». R b n s t i ^  v kk t^pe . 1 tree videotapes w tea I ran nreke my
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own. W ten I csn find s fütn ttat’s soHabte. THers «re a manber Î want to 
hay. bw I haven't gw the im ray r ^ i  i»w. M aniptW vea W  HMÎia. No, 
MM in my subjart T to «  ̂  Isn't tmy*Wf% thw 1 sm  so f ir  ibu  wtwW 
help. Ev^ything that I (kr Is pm ty abmact ui^tMtui»ttIy.

Number sx . Teacher ccsifimss «unpw tenstaî of tesstm by
freq^nt checks KitaJem itspomes. W dl, m  t k  mm-vetW kvel. 
sonettmes, yea, I can check kxrk%  at somebody, m dd%  eye c o n t^ .  
Ttey imd or they huteaie. V otai, I tkm't a Im w rW  lespcm^ 
ftwn some peopk in t)» nxmt. And frtmt «m * pupte  1 d a  So, 1 guess 
there ate potebly . if 1 was læeplj^ a titek it. ttete are pnobaWy in 
m h  kûfe who ckm't fKpcmd œ »  wi^ tM anotter. A id maybe
1 (kml Mk so I ctHtfal be mme awme o f ttet.

TcMter maKrials, s e ^ t s  key WMs frmn les^m to tBKh. I 
oy, but ttea  I have w  com* a tea key ! i ^ ' t  <k> it on as simple a 
level as p ^ n b k . R ^ds almid and dbœ ssK  key iteas finmi text 
Smnainws I tkr tW . Utiliaes ;mmne leat&tg t o  texts and stiafy prims, 
Ttere aren’t any. I don't have any. Summarizes orally main points of 
tesson. At the end of tesmm, Hxnetimes I do thm. Usually Tm quite 
redumtem as I'm ^ n g  thrmigh it eveybody, I hope, gets the pcnni and 
d'ten I use tte  boiid so that hn  wrihng down main prenis as I g a  Setecm 
MMbtecR which « e  highly visual If I have a visual that 1 ^  ure, I do. 
Aral if I have to just * aw  a kital of chart, I try that. Ttere i«t*t always a 
visual way to (to it or el% I (km'l have time to ( to  it. No, for 'f  • turns off 
awnd, narrates fîlmstrii». m>. I haven't (kme itet.

AiW tengua^s experiences reMing tgrfmwh. Not fts’ these reattens, 
I don't think I've tetod that 1 can sec using thm for raik  begirareis. But, 
iteir drive after ite last exam was to use fte text AM, 1 wanted u> have 
them feel a little more ^ n m n  that what Tm doing is imt b a t in g  them and 
not stari«% with ttem  Ttey want m start with the text. And ttey  want to 
ftel ttey teve smite mastery o i it. 1 think that «tmiM help build tteir 
confkfcntte so I’m luu using language experience apprmch. Ttey have to 
do rough work fear me which I will then go over with item. So. maybe 
we're starting frren wtere ttey are. at leaa to ite t extenL"

Itour steP s to (kvetooing a sheltered English lestxm plan (Valdez Menre):

1. Study tte  mainstream curriculum aial textbooks and consult 
with mainstream nrecfaers as to what drey tWidi are tte  m oa 
importait units, vocabulaiy, and doBs neeted fte  sttecessfid 
cm npktitm  o f a course of saaJy (eg., math, scieitee, social 
buttes).
2 . kkntify tey  concepts a te  w ab u W y  nresded »  temth eœh 
tessmi.
3. Select activiites aM  materials that temonstrme Ae 
voc^ulaiy and co tx^ ia  to be mughi
4. Construct a semæ»ic represem i^ K^ncs aM  subh^ics 
as branches radW ng out fycm  tte  central dreme (ff topic.
(Vahtoz ISerK. pp. 6-7).

K  umber mte, I did. SW y tte mainstnKQ currictüum mal 
(extbo(*s. consult what are tte  mtm hnpmtant onto;, w c^ndary skills
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netted  ^  K ^cm ful cmnpWfm a i the course of sW y. Since i have 
WgÿM gnuk 12 for yean, I think I km»w p*By much what ti*  ot1*r kids 
% M )^kmem(fo«dwtmM kt%%tokRow. So, I have materiah
üm  aie at a gisate 1 2  k w l. but o%s that ^ * t  t«ve the culttml h a g g ^ -  
ones that I think would really snow them under with having to have every 
worderq^r^dL

ctmcepis and vocabtdary i^ d e d ?  Again, I ihmk Fm trying to 
tfo to t .  Smttetimes tl*  441s dcm^ ^  my best td* t o  day.
S<m*bo(fy else does. ESL W a e m ^ o f p i o d o w s  Wely.

Select Ktivitks tmd icsomree m atnW s t o t  deimmstrase t o  
W N ^tto y  «ni amcepts m be m ^h t. 1 p r^ W y  oeW m speiW mtne time 
trying for activities. Resource maicriais? 1 spend as much time os I can. 
We're wtsidng in t o  lito iy . That took t o  litnarian and me about thtec 
bmffs test WM& and itH mke a ample mme. And to n , if t o  ^laients can 
use ttewe matoiate they wilt umiemami t o  novel a kn betta.

Ami number ftmr is a good itka aW I will do tla t as a revkw tmztic. 
1 think. I shtmW have do% it at t o  beginning. 1 did for The Moon is 
Down; 1 didn't t o  it t o  A n tom . Constructing a semantic map to 
refne^nt r ^ c s  and swb-ttqwcs ami I th to  that’s a ^xxl wka to show where 
everything that we've dtme fits in. So, ni t o  that.
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AppencbxO
întwvfew Qj^tkms - M, f̂ocDcmaid (Afsil)

}. What ma»haJs (to ymt A»%e (Htvering (W ag  il% of the
year?

2 . Itow wiQ MiKtonta be evWmited Aatog the iMt of U» year?

3. Now (l»t you }»ve o m p k W  3/4 (^Ae pttot sheheted Esglish ctarrse, 
bow wotdd you ev^uate t!% « « 8%  wiA n^ tect to:

a.) «Miieni covered?
b.) maaaWa do t w m
(%) snjuendng tnaioW s? pœc of roatwials?
d.) soivhtos & tasks?
e ,)« s s ^ j« ia ?

4. flow do you think Ae students will ev^uate the «wr%, having 
cmnpleW 3/4 of t)% year?

5. Would you want to teach the grate 12 slalteaed English course ^ a in ?  
Why or why ran?

6  What c iran ts  would you make if you were re oflering the course next 
yrear?

7. What c to ^ e s , if any, (to ymi feel nwid to be tmute at an aAnittistrative 
tevel in otdar to pov t&  tire best learning situation fc f drese ESL siuttents?

K. Do you know if the course wilt be offered agato irext yesi? Wiren 
Ate b e t^ id ed ?
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AfpeteÈ»P

iDtcrvkw with Margsret MacDonald (April, 1994)

1. W W  BBiteriaJa ito yw  foTKe c o v n i^  duriag the tetittindef 
of the ym rl

Well, wtVe presently finishing Arnhem and I think all we will have time 
for to the end of the year will be two plays by Arthur Miller All My Sons 
and Death of a  Salesman. Some poetry, maybe: but 1 think chiefly those 
two plays. And maybe a little bit of Me Beth, but I don't think time will 
allow.

2. How will students be evahiated during the rest of the year?

Well, IVe had to realize that my approach - if you remember. I said I 
would try portfolio - portfolio was something 1 didn't |^ i  to this year. So,
I think for the rest of the year I will evaluate on a skills basis. 1 will look 
back at all the things I uied to have them do. And they're pretty good at 
them. So I think I will have them do evktemre of the kinds of things which 
I think ! have accomplished. And before the end of the year, they will 
have to do another full-length essay, process style- The end-of-the-year 
exam, we have all decided in the depanmcni, is going to be a shorter thing 
because of time constraints. We've lost a couple of days for marking 
purposes and the grade 12 marks are the first that have to go in. So. we're 
going to have a grammar or proof-reading small pan which I think my 
students should be able to walk away with. And the rest of the exam w ill 
be a context-based response which everyone will have to do and they will 
have to do it the same as everybody else.

3. Now that you have completed 3/4 of the pilot sheltered 
English course, how would you evaluate the course with respect 
lo :

a.) content covered?
b.) materials that were used?
c.) sequencing of naterials? pace of materials?
d.} »eiivHfes & tasks?
e.) asseasmeat?

fifb .) Fm pretty pleased with the content that I’ve based the course on, I 
wonder about Lord o f the Flies for « s i  year, but fli have more to say 
about i«xt >«ar because we've been talking about that at school. Hike the 
books that I chose to do. I think they wcated preuy well. I would use 
them again. And the theme, I think was good. I jufl think that I know 
more now about how I wmild put things mgciher so that I could be more 
cfficiem in getting through that material. But, given all the constraints that 
we've been talking about. I think it was pretty good. 1 think I don't have to 
be too upset about it. I would be able to ttevelop more support materials in 
another year, 1 think mo, because Fve begun. But there are a lot of things 
Fvc realized that as I was going through them - for example, presenting to 
the TESL the other night made me realize I could do graphics for
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symbdism. Bui I just dkk 't do d m  tiits year. So dw e are a lot of dungs I 
can impfove m .

c.) I ddiik I would (k) petty  rniKh d% sane W c r  ^ 6 1 . 1 ddnk that d»
whrêh I dw re Amn twa mdtabk. I wouW aep  ^  dm p a *  a link  

tdt b e c a ^  due m p m ^  c o t f ^  into the clast so late last W  t k ^  
peopk heù% m tn-qtetà»:, iryii^ W mdte the class l ^ W v e ,  I thii& I 
dcM ^d m m  m om uA. So, 1 d ^ ' t  ^  d u w #  as mt«± ta  1 cmiW Mve, 
whh the people who were capable,

d.) I wouU vKfffc Nuder «  gemng sW ents k> tk> more mal w t# .  I diii* 
1 have ma »tequi^ly cm dwt cure for sonre cd* d ^ .  Sonretd'tlrem 
are grem. But I dkkit do h. Urey were airesfy at It, AW I think I 
ccmM fdcm mcse im peer srarii, g n ^  t m t .  But, all of t k ^  things still 
(km't mean tlmt I thWi I iBdn't cb  a petty  gm d p * . I think I dhl a petty

widi the ccmrem am) all that sort ^  tbii%. N eve as good as 1
could do.

e.) I wtmld like to have nmre writli^ r i ^  Arnn the start «düch I dWn't 
do. I think 1 woub foct» rk rc  on t k  skills dm  1 fmiW ireW more wwk 
right from lire imut. And I cfem't know tim  ! ccnild buiU up a portfcdio 
given tire fWt that my sW ents lave to wrire dre ^ i r e  exam as everybody 
el%. Thai’s b » n  mwk vmy ckar. So - but I can drink abcmt that I i ^ d  
to be inservared <m poitfcdicre. 1 ju a  dkfail have time m K c e e  all that 
prodmarerial. Not too W .  I give myself a 70.

4, How do you th tek  (he AtM kok wfll evabiale th e  c^ ire^ , 
havlf% «rotpleted 3/4 o f (be year?

I don't know. 1 think some of them will be glad for dre help they've had 
But. mirers will wxnukir abcmt (1.) dre q i^ tb m  abom ma«mreoi that have 
cwrre up dwHigh dre year aW (2,) i h ^  wiB womkr ^ i r t  the imwrupnons 
just for Ota- aKcssmeiM - wwloi% witit tire program that we're doing.
Tlrey will wonder abcret dre resdi^ W  drey nnghi woWer abtnit the 
because drey haven't been in aoot&r grWe 12. Tlrey o% ht wmukr Irow 
i ^ K t t r e l ^  com pte aW tlrey hmre no way cd^kmwing. How drey dunk 
of nre personally arW the prt^iam? 1 &m't know. I think that they wouM 
Ireve i k n ^  drét tire m am iak nrere OK. Ak I Tm always givh^ them 
help wlren tlrey want it. But 1 really (km't brow irow dre/re go«% ro focus 
on the course boàîng Ireck at it. It's hard (o say.

5. Would you sm ut to  te ad i (Ire p w fo  12 d ^ e r e d  E % lb h  
course a ^ n ?  Why o r  why oof?

Yes, 1 wish I wtue goi% to t ^ d i  it a p tn . Bm. 1 wire qrealdr% whh 
guidmxre dns morning. It ifoesn't r e m  thiu ! # # .  b  &%%"( seem likely 
and we W w  m eednp c a a b ^  op oa I t u o s ^  wWch c W ^  dmt 
n ^ e r .  Yes, 1 wnAI üke to $e%h it ^ m n  mnply bKmree, h  were dre 
« W  siumkm, tlren Fd be idde to rKdy tmt my sretem b and dreosrés arW 
everyihh^ h W  meamr% dun I wtroWn^ have mro-^reakers in ^ r e .  h  
would give me a chance to prove to myself that I coula really put together 
a good course. I tbm'i think dwtH l^qren d ro u ^  AM, ! still BM -
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nmybc fit m svm  ibis in ff? * A a t  be xmte constraints c^jcniting.
So in the WeW d^Btkm, rd  tove u> tk> it ag»in. 1 may be abk  to c^tem e in 
a dtfGewt c ^ ^ t y  im a  year.

6. What woWtl yoy n a lte  if ysy tw re  re«offtring the 
c^nse m at year?

H I «me, I wwM be nuidi nxye isvdved, I vm U  Impe, in the prior 
aæ ssm em  and I think d»t twNtW make ail tig  difiktmt». I would like to 
be ai&i to be alknv^ % m  invited to qiMk m my tfet^rmæm Iged wtd t k  
admWmators in d *  KhaeL guidance aninseSors aod so cm. Td like to be 
able to ttll them whal it is that the course means. That would be a change,
I m ^ n , to than to if I ttoomlly hmew w h» 1 wto ta&tng abotiL That 
tk y  nw dd exptgt d m  I wtmfai im e  stusething # h e rm t to a y  about Ug 
cmrae. I tkm4 think Fd imike too m aty duutges in d g  ctrngm. I would 
cem n t^  nmke d u u ^  in scmg of tte  ways 1 présentai some d  ik  
mm eW  becana 1 raMtse it was not to weH p a : ^  to I cmdd igve dime it. I 
could have had mme graphics ikvek^mL Bin that was, ^ i t s ,  given time 
m d 1 t ^ n 't  have dun. So 1 wouhl make chattes to tntpmve die eoun«, I 
htqg, if I were doing h  m at year. Tm a ill ^ n g  to tty to do dun.

7. W W  dtaages. If any, ito ym fed need to be m de at an 
adndnWratlve level In order to provide the b ^  kam ing 
sbatBton for these ESL slndmts?

Whto tnppened in a disctoshm I IW  this morning was t to ,  p tdab ly  ! 
won't have it - tig  sW tercd - but, I migtn be tte  pei^m who all tW 
mm-native speakers h) my g ro k  IZckss. The 12 class will have ail
kvek  in it. Aĵ  it wiD k w  native as well. TTiai's tl»  only way
that tig  nmnbefs wiH n x  to tig  af^nopiag kvei. 1 thiiA that will hasten 
wheiter I speak to «hninistraikm or itoi. At an olmimsrMive level, if I 
were go6% to have Ae itkal situatkm, U wouW be nke if I w oe able to 
oqtW n to tk m  that it t f o ^ 't  wmk to put petqiAe, even if ^  ^pnqm ato. 
it doton"t work to pin all dto ^gakeis oi dHïisent levels of fltgigy in tig 
m neclato. It do raca  firnn w ha the cbto is suf^msed to be aboiu, A 
perom was »yit% to me Am it's bettor dtom to be there, that's the only 
ptttoe ^  them to be tk it it tkiesn't nw tor w h etl^  dgy'ie g r ^  1 0 .11 
or 12, but they should be with me in the grade 12. And I said. "Yes. I'm 
ab& to help them smne, k n  I bai% lad  to nü» cm nm tim tesponsibiliiy of 
teOing th a t  do t ito  ̂yosYe nm goi%% to get a pade 12 0 * 1  y ^  may not 
even get a grade 11. You arc only here to work at your English which is 
nnpmvtng. but, yc»Yc not gtm% t o ^ a n  II  w  12 credit." That was left 
to me to ex j^ tn  when titoy w oe negotoed into a grade 12 claa. And it 
WM kA tottto  to try  to erqdain wten dm petqite wW cim » to be in 
g ro k  10 swmtkied ttow omtto Ae Atoinl is in grade 12 mal 1 ^  only just 
mnW? It à  iKA seen to be e q td ^ le  and dto «(hnisisiraioi} i&ml seem to 
uWeratotd tlot. A td  it doeoiY mmer, I think, w W  I a y . I am constaody 
lmvix% Yhe w ^  it's gmag to be' aydainW  to n *  itobocfy's listomng. 
So Fm amstontly to m ^ e tf  DonY be beraose tlay  preach
to you.' T t^  un&ratat*} Aat ^ e ' s  anythmg to Ae s t A ^  to
un&mtmtd. A rd tW s  teally fn m ro ii^  So, at an Wmmiarative level, it 
Witold Wrc sontotlA% to be said to the WmtmMratms bom the board level
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K) ü»î ÜKÿ umd^mmd dm  I « m O y  btow sonmMng anà am ttoing 
N(*ody at the «dKxd y ti iW . AU tJ«y taxfemand

k  ^  the in the c W  wüh ^ktignet aheU W p  tWm You
know, diey just thm'i know idxMit the area. Ami. g îv ^  idt tire 
Gcomünti, they're mx pé:%  »  %wmt m bmw bKaure weli nevm get ü% 
kteai «umkm.

S. Do yos ktrew If the crarse will he effcrcil apifn mxt y^r? 
When ndght this be decided?

So. wim might k^ipen iwtt year m th«  I pt*aW y ouUd have a 10 with ail 
the m m * ^ v e  ^ M ^ r s  in i t  ItW tkreM v Wxretgrmk 11. I said maybe 
you shr^W ^ v e  nre a 10,an 11 ami a 12«W jhmiË mm-nadve sp e d ^ 3  
in dtose g ra ^  levels. îlw n I coidd help Uiem mme appopriaaly. Ami, 
t e  perstm p*m%d t m w m e  t e t  I tw n ^  t e n  lave 3 ^Serm tt i ^ # c t  
p e rm e tte s . Maybe we're goii^ to Nve tim  «lyway. Plia t e  ESL. 1 
sdtl think I roigt» Wve t e  ESL I don't know. &), whHt m i^ t  it be 
cteuted wheilm the cowse will «r not? It couM be abemiy 
decided. It cowM be ded tW  in discussions this week. Maybe I won't know 
mull t e  fall. Betmuse, at least I was mid that t e i e  have already b ^  
s e ^ a l  H t ^  Kong visa m ten ts  (% « i and theyll be put in a cW s t t ^ t e r  
winch 1 will prctebly get If thoe were gang  to be a whole lot, the 
»iimion might change, k c a ta e  it wmtld be seen tWt 1 was able u> wwk 
with ilrem. On the « te r  hand, maybe nttetfy in t e  administration will ree 
that I did aoythii^ bmmuse my rate o f all t e  p e t ^  who me going to 
be te r e  k  not going m be fanmstic. As vre kraiw. thme's <mly going h> be 
half a dmen at t e  nm@t mu of 14 a t te s ts  who might ;ass t e  grade 12.
So, cm taper it won’t look as if 1 did anything at all.


